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PREFACE.

WIIAIEVER is wonderful in animate or inanimate nature excites our

ad^niration, and conceives within us an intense desire to inquire into

it—to seek out as far as possible t!ie causes whicii have produced th.e start-

ling effects.

The rapid development of Southvs-est Virginia and Shenandoah Valley is

almost phenomenal. The behukler, North, South, East, and YVest, is cast-

ing liis glance Towards these favored sectioJis of tlie Nev/ Soulu in hei new

era, and astonishment at its rapid strides rests upon his iace. In fact, so

wonderful i-; the progression of these sections that the clironicler of dates and

events occuning witliin tlieir borders can scarcely keep apace witii tiier.i.

Everv'thing connected vvith them is fraught with unusual intercut, and the

older inhabitants of these conin\unities cannot gauge the rapid pulse, nor

comprehend at all the throbbing beats of the arteries of this material progres-

sion vvdiich is transforming a country iaained by a civil v^-ar twenty years ago

into a land literally " flowing with milk and honey."

Tlie author lii;re desires to express his earnest thanks to the p.eople of

these sections who, by attention, courtesy, and kindness, contributed so

materially to the lightening of his labors and his search after knowledge in

the way of material and data. He is fully aware of the arduous undertaking

now before him, and enters upon the same with many misgivings as to his

ability to perform it well, trusting more to the indulgence of the kind reader

rather tlian to any power of his in the execution of so great a task.

As this is purely an historical work, and the author desiring it to rest solely

upon its intrinsic merit, it is stripped of all accessories in the way of sketches,

vieivs, and cuts, which constitute more or less a charm about a book that has

a great deal to do with forming the opinion of a large portion of the pu!)iic

in regaid to wiilings of the present day.

THE AUTHOR.
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INTRODlJCTiO

SOm'HWEST Virj;inia and Shenandoah Valtcy comprise the (airesl

dominion of awy sc-clion of country lying within tlie litnit.s of the South-

ern Stales.

The wonderful devcl'ipment of tliese two sections wiiich has marked the

progress of events in the past ten years in the Soutliern States will be treated

in this work rather in accordance witli tlie I'lndniark o;" time th.ui ihal of ter-

riloiy. T!ie great Sontiiwest, neitlier more beautifi'l nor richer in agricultural

and mineral resources than Shenandoah Valley, will be taken first, because,

in point of lime, it was tiie f^rst to adorn tlie robe of niateria.1 progress and

giowUi.

It v.-ill be readily seen that this work is rath.er an iriojiir)- into tl:e astonish-

ing; grov.-t!i of tliese sections, than any past, succinct history of ihem ; and,

after each as a whole has been treated, historical sketches of the new towns

which have grown as if by m?gic along tlie lines cf liie Norfoli-; ar.d Western

railroad, with th.ose on tlie Shenandoah Valley, will be given in their proper

places.

It is not difficult to assign the causes for the ra{iid development of these

sections. First, the location of the countries themselves, with their scenery,

salubrious climate, ag'icnltural and mineral resotirces bestov.ed iipon them

in a prodigal manner by the God of nature. Second, tlie abolition of slavery.

Third, the conception, formation, and construction of the New River raihorid.

into the rich coal fields of Southwest Virginia, and Mercer and IMcDowell

counties, West Virginia. Fourtli, the developing policy of the Norfolk and

W^esteni Railroad Company, in conjunction with the construction of th--

Shenandoah Valley railroad to Roanoke, intersecting the former. Fifth, the

formation of the joint-stock land cotnpanies, and their untiring energy anvi

enterprise in locating, encouragnng, and constructing vast indt:sirial enter-

prises, which invariably take their part in a country's material progress.

The inquiry into and history of these causes shall be impartially written,

and full credit given to et'ch and every one ; while all objectionable features,

if there be any, will be fairly discussed.

For reasons already assigned, we will tnke Southwest Virginia a;", the first

part of our work, and then sketches of the cities and towns most ir.struniental

in aiding in the rapid development and growth of this section.
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TIlvVEST VIRGINIA

ANIJ

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

CHAPTJ^R I.

Country we>t of the Blue Ri'ire. asul t!n^ hrst settlors of Svuilhwebi Vu-inia—
Their trouble with the InJiitns— Kroniier warfare—Gradual formaiiou of
the various comities until lt<,{—Primiiix-e life uf tlie early settlers: the'r
law?, niorrJs, etc.

^^IIE Blue Ridge moimUihi?. af^

I
iiM iiiiportain iKiii in Viri^inia':? liistory. Long i-^'-ii^rc tJit;

"^ iertile viuley? and rninurni liilis '\\r>t of theso inonni^dr.-

•were disseovered, or tlie gaze of tlio winto niaii routed upon

New river, the euj^feni portion of tlie State had some 80,000

people, and Shcnandordi Valley three or four huijtired souls.

The forefatherft oi' tlie latter came into this valluy l»y \v;:y i^i"

Harper's Ferry from Rennsylvania, of whom wt.' shall have

more to say in the second part ol' this work.

The threading of the labyrinth of Rosamond's bower e^nl.i

scarcely have been more difiieult than the tracing of the If;' in-

steps of these earlier settlers, in atiy chronological order, wh(>

first came into that country now known as Southwest Viri!! Mia.

The want of all records, which the early settlers faik"! to

preserve, reduces the chronicler of events to groping in ti;e

;lark, ar.d loarriing from uncertain sounds the paths tro.l by

our forefathers. Several reasons may be assigned for this

unfortunate state of aifairs. The primitive, struggling life of

those earlier pioneers was not conducive to the recor<lation of

events. a,nd the constant destruction of their settlements l)y the

Indians was often a clean sweep, where the inhabitants could
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2 SOUTinVl"-T VIRiUNIA AXT> SlfEXANDOAII VALLEY.

not oven e.sca))u wiih lliinr live.-, lo say iiothiu:; of I'l.-cord.-^, il

any vrere prcsorx'cil. Tradition, tliererore, ]''a.y-- an ii'ir.ortant

parr in this earlier lii^rorv, lor out of enar'S i: i.; diiiiouit u>

extract tiiet.--. witli any (Ic^Tee of ceriainty. c)r oi-inor cjirono-

logically down events wliich iiavo only the ]'a]est liu^lit to

'-]l=i-]o<'} the landnriai'kv a.-=, we descL-nd the corridors oftinje.

In the year 17-34 the county of r)ranii'e was formed. It then

enihia.eeii not only its ^re^en^ area C'ast of the i'hie Kidu'C. but

s][ liie nndefined claims of the Colony of Virginia vrest of tlie

Dhw. liidge nionniains to the J'acilie ocean. The ne-tern por-

tioii (.f this territoiA at tliat time Vsas the liome of the Iiidiar;

and wild i>easts, wlio in a great measure preyed upon ea^'i,

other.

In the year 17o:> Orange county was diminisijed hi teridtory

hv tile formation of Augusta and Frederick eouniies, ^vhiei.

comp]'ited all the territorial limits west of the Blue Kidge

mountains. Witli tlie oxeepiion 'of the snnill area of eonntiy

in the ion'er pan oi' Shenandoah eouuty, called Frederick.

Augusta com]>rised all rhe territory wesi of tlie ];>lue lilff/e.

In ITi.i;'!. by the treary with France, its vrestern b-Mindaries

- were limited by the ^Mississippi river, and it contained all tha''

section of country west of the Bine Hidge, and the States, oi

. \Vest Virgitiia, Iveutucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, .Michigan,

and Wisconsin.

Tlie tirsr white persons who ever trod the wilds of >\estern

Virginia wqvq not Governor Sjiotswood and Ins kniglits ca

> the "Golden Horseshoe," as numy would have us b-.'liev,.-.

Although he was knighted and immortalized for having dis-

covered what ho then, described as "God's country, " \e:

others before hiru had penetrated those wilds, of ^/hieh Ine

only took a cursory view. A (-areful examination, iy aid of

the l-est light we ha\e upon tlie subject, clearly indicates tnat

Goloncl Wood was in Soutlr»\"est ^'irginia sixty-two years be-

fore Governor Spotswood.

T:i 1054, Colonel Abraham Wood, being of an adventurou-

:y and roving disj)ositio)i, ol-taiued j»ormission of the i.TOvernor "f
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j[l VEST VIKi-.iyiA AXJ) .-ITKXA>;i>OAII VALLKV. y

itry %vr.<t iu\d opcii a travl'. 'A-iti^i lire

lii^liuv;.!. lie; \v<i;^ a rf^-i(I.M:t ol' .A[<poii!atfox, dwellini^ ^on!0-

uijc've ])cai- llio i'>re>ent si^ltt of vlio citv of j^'etcrsluir;;'. Tl'.ore

is iieilli'v'-r a recciid of rho iimriber Imj to<jk \vitli liiiu o'^. this ^x-

pcflhioi!. •v-rus- 1,0 thc! |):;iticni;ir route eljosoii by luiu: hv.i fi'oni

iLe Ihcl- 'lifit '• Wor.d's CtaW' lies in tijf l^lnc Eidgo betwecu

S.ijiith'r. lu-.uieii uf Dan river ami tbe Little river bran.eh of Xew
:':vtr; 1:1 Fi'jyd county, \\-e may i-ea-onabjy su]>pose vhat he first

struek the rivxr vow kn.o'.vn as Xew ri\-er not far froni the

]^b:e Iu'Ilto, near the line of Viririnia and Xorrii Carolina.

There can lu.- 1;U!: little ''rvabt as to this gap being named after

hini. and if so, this miut have been his treiid through what vvar-

then a howling wilderjiei^s. Following Little river he must

h:ivo first discovered Xew river at tlie mouth of the lormer,

and iindinv: a, stream undiseo^'ered before, doubtless called it

theii an J ti^ere '-Xew Jiiver," which nanie it bears to this da}-.

As t!. ^he result of Coiunel Wood's trip, w the i^ite of his

l»ar*y of liuvnlde hunters whom he carried \>'ith iiim, but little

if anything is knoAvn. That it v/as not a successfu.i cr.e, so tar

as any treaty with the Indians went, we are satisfied, because

they Were extremely unfriendly to the next expedition which

v,ent out, the gui'h;?, refusing; to cond.uct Captain Henry Batte's

fjllovvors inti.' a certain section of the Southwest, inasmuch a~

tiie Indians there A\ere unfriendly to the whites. As Colone^

Wood's crowd of tra;leis, with himself, were the only whites

who had crossed the Blue Ridge, then it was to this very party

tbe Indian guide was referring. So we naturally conclude tliat

Colonel Wood's efforts to establish anything like friemlly re-

lations were fruitless.

In 16G0, Sir AV'illiam Berkeley dispatched a Caprain Batte.

v.'it'-i lout teen A'i'/ginia.e.s and fourteen ImJians. to luak" a.n ex-

ploration—all of uhom starred trom Appomattox. Wiiat roi;te

ciiey pa-rr-ucd is not exacrly knov/n : but, a^ we have stated,

wlien they reached a certain point th.ey refused to go farther,

under ad\iee fi'oui their [i:dian guhjes. In his account of thi-

expedition mention is made liy Ce.ptai;i licmw I'atte of a rive^-
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rfowing n'estwaril, AN'Lich Lc pnr.-;iu(l dov.T.waix! uniil iio ciimr-

to sonio riilt ^pl•nlli•s. Mr. Jolm J\ Ilalo, In iiir^ wnv]<, -• Trans-

Allcglianv j'iuiiCL'rs/' supposes this l:o liuve been in iho ivii-

nawlui V.ill-y, ami tlie .-.alt nuule at Ca]n{>1)eli"s Creek Salt

Sprini;. XutLiiii^ niitheiitie ]i;is b(>en ol^taiiUMl to sa]«pori: xh\>

except extrinsic ilwiA wliicli }*lr. ilale inis so seiisiijly b:>e(l Lis

supposition ripon. At all events, it ia kncnvn tl'iat Jleniy JJatte

and liis follu'wei's leinrne-l to the ea-verii portion of the eoliuiy,

for he made a report to Governor JJci-koley oi' such a flatiori'ii:;

natiir<.-. that tiu- latter announeed hi-< determination of inv.'^ii-

g'ating the country himself, Avhieh v^'ould ha\'o keen of intiiiiie

service to the future descendants of these people, all of 'vjtr.nt

have groped m darkness coiM^erning the early history of ihis

Cuuntry.

Governor Spotswood and his kniglits of tlie ' Goideri Horse-

shoe" penetrated this section, or at least the valley, at a poiiit

kno^vn as Swift l\ui. Gap, in ITl'k In 1732, .^'i^t Ikte, .lohn

Levris, j>ov.-]riai', <,!reen, Clair-inan. McKay, Stephens, I)iitf.

and others came in by way of ILirper's Ferry ; and in 1734 Mor-

gan, Allen, Moore, Shepdiard, ilarper, and otliers settled in

that portion of the valley known a^ Shenandoah. From 1733

to 1738, Beverley, Christitm, I'luton. Trestori, T>u!'der., an.c

others settled \.-esi of the Blue Bi-lge. This ]*aiton was the

Colonel I'attou who in 173i3 obtained a grant of 120, OU') aere:^

of land west of the Blue Itidge, ir. the Valley of Mrginia. He
and his son-indaw, Colonel John Buchanan, located these lari-ls

on James river, in. v;hat is known as Botetourt now, and tlie

villages, Buchanan and Pattonsburg, which sprang up on the-

opposite sides of the river, ^sere respectively named after tiien:.

A great many of their descendants now reside throughout this

section of Southwest Virgin.ia.

About 1714 one Thomas Ingles a:i'J. his son AVilliam, tlien :i

youiig man, made an exploration, west of the Blue Bidge, ami

while on this trip became acquainted with George Draper an^l

his family, who were residing at Pattonsburg, Virginia, on

James river. Some time ailei'vvards, George Bi-ape;- went on
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:i ]iii)\ti'ig expedition, ar.{! ns lie never returr,ed, ]iU fo.vnily

tljC'U^Li'lit tinit I1.3 v.'a.- killoil 1>y tno liKliiui.^. The after live?,

hi<lory, ami late of tlie Drapers and Ingleses were p<j iiitiinate-

]\ rningied and blended that aiiything toaebdng' tlieia i.? of

interest.

The rioxt expedition of ^^d]ie]l \N-e ha.ve any eln'onologioal

vvidenee was (hat u[ T>v. Thomas AValker, Colonel .Tame-

j'atton, Colonel "Biieliaiian, and others, in tlie year 1748, wjien

they travelled into ICentneky tlirungh South>vest A'irglnia. ll

vsiis during thif- trip that a })ass was discovered In- Colonel

Wa.;ker, vdio named it Cumberland Gap, in honor of the I'like

of Ci.nnberland, 'J'lie creek v>'hich flous into ^ew rivvr near

}iIajor Cei-ibs, in dies eonn.tv, beyond I'endji'oke station, on

th'' ?7eAv L'ivor railroad, was diseovei-ed dnring thi-> ex[>editioii,

and to Tiiis day T<ears the name of "AValker's creek." Th^,'

pai-a!le] ranges of moimtains nearl>y were also called in lionnr

of Colonel Walker. 'Idns j.arty travelled across tho Flat Top

mountain, A\hiel) has sinc'.' become celebrated for the <ptantity

and quality of its semi-bituminons co;d. The object of thi-

expedition was to gain some insight into the countr} -with

reference to obta.ining a grant: for on their return ••The Loyal

Land Com[iany" was organized, based on a grant of 800.Oi}0

a'-res nrirtli of the line of the Carolina? araj west of the mon'i-

tains, and tiic company was incorporated June, 174U.

Heretofore these exjilorer.s went west of tlie T>!ue Tlidge

merely for the purpose of discovery, and then returned east,

Xone of them crossed into the trackless wilderness for a per-

manent residence, until some of the most daring and adventur-

ous ones determined at last to nuike a settlement in thi^

beautiful but wild country.

Ll 174S, after the returr, of thePatton party, Thomas Ingles

and his three sons, ^frs. Draper arid her son and daugiiter,

Adam Harman. Henry l^enard, and James Burke n'^m'ved west-

ward, with the determination to cast their liu'tunes farther

west and make a permanent settlement. They chose one of

the loveliest S'oots imabrinable for their home—that 1 -'autind
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and level plateau ot" fertile land on wliicli tLe .-ite of lUacksl'urg',

in Moiit.Q-unjcn' coMnty, i? now located. This point was calleit

west of the Allep'lianies, Init it was wesl of tlio divide, or f.o.)r

of tlie valley raised, just as Massanutton mountain dL\idcs

Slienandoab Valley in two parts. Here these pioneers settled

;Uid erccte'l their crude residences of rouidi ijewn log-, naininL":

the place "Jh-aner's Meadows."' Tilings went prosperously

along witli them, and i)y their enconinms upon the fertility of

the countr}', splendid scenery and l)ahny cUrnatr, other settlers

v.ere induced to come, among v.'liom may be mentiojied

William Harbison, George Iloopaugh, James Cud, and tlie

Lybrooks, who settled on Sinking cn-ek, a short distance-

belov/ the Xew River "White Sulphur Springs. All the settler^

were steadily at work eiigaged in clearing their lantls and

making themselves as prospei'ous and happy as tlie state of

their circumstances would admit. They were on the friendli-

est terms with the Indians wl.'o occasionally passed and repass-

ed the settlement, without any hostile signs whatever. In

fact, except for one or two small depredations made agaivist

Harman and Iloopaugh, there was perfect unan.imity between

the two races.

But this pleasant state of aifairs was not to continue. On
July 8, IToo, the day before the English army was so igno-

miniously defeated under General Braddock, the red-skiiis

made a raid upon this peaceful settlement, killing ami wound-

ing or capturing every living soul. Colonel Patton, C:i-per Bar-

ries, Mrs. George Dra[ier, and a child of John Draper were

killed, v/hile ^frs. John Draper and Mrs. Cull were severely

wounded. Mrs. William Ingles {no: Mary Draper). Mrs. John

Draper, and Henry Ltjnard were captured prison.ers. James

Burke would doubtless have shared the fate of these pcojJe. bu<

in 1754 lie removed to that portion of tlie country now known

as Tazewell, and made a settlement in the fertile valley, hemni<:-d

in by mountains, known as "Burke's (jlarden,'' and Justly cele-

brated as one of the loveliest aiul most cliarming places in

So^thwe:^t Viririnia.
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In connection with this raid there is recorded iui iiR'idciit

concerning Slis. Wil'liam Ingles which is sad and toaehing Uj

the Inst degree. This lady, one of the whites cajHured in the

Draper's Meadows raid, was tlie daughter of George Drajitr.

arid married AViiliarii Ingles, the son of Thonia.- Ingles. Sh'.:,

with her children and another lady, v;ere conveyed by the

Indians rlown Xew river, thence by the Kanawha on into

Ohio to tl.c camp of the Indians. During this trip Mrs. Ingk-s,

by her useful knowledge, adroit acts, and pleasant athlress, won

the esteem and respect of the Indians, who hoped also to ob-

tain a handsome ransom for herself and children. During t'jis

journey into Ohio Mrs. Ingles gave birth to another chi'd. and

yet continued her march with the rest, exhibiting a nerve an.l

fortitu?ie rarely seen in a woman. Being of an observar.r

nature, she watched the streams closely as she was marchinu"

out, and so placed them in her mind as to remember them di--

linctiy. Her final destinarion, Big Bone Liek, was at la.^t reach-

ed, and lier sons having been previously taken from her, d'-/

reached this place in compar.y with only one white woman a nil

her infant bsibe at her hreast. Here at this place she again

made herself very useful in nniking salt, and shirts for the

indians out of tlie checked cloth purchased from the Fren Ji

traders. While residing here, some seven hnndred miles fn-m

Draper's Meadows settlement, by the circuitous route whicn

tliey had to come by the rivers, she meditated and ftlanned an

escape. She communicated her plans to the other womai;.

who, although opposed at first on account of the dangers th'y

would have to encounter, tinally consented. The parting fron-i

her infant, Vv'hich on the lirst blush might seem to savor of ii

want of motherly feeling, was to save herself from a more ;h>

grading and worse fate had she remained. AVith or.ly a blanKet

apiece and one suit of clothes on their backs, these females

plunged into the trackless forest and turned their faces home-

"Tvard, to walk seven hundred miles. To detail their variou-

atlventures atid sufterini;-s, their wanderings up and du^vn the

streams, their subsistence on berries, v.'ild fruits, and the pre-
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ductions of the forest, their sore feet and intense physical ^iif-

fering and mental anguish, would transgress our space. For
torty days Mrs. Jjigles travelled, until worn out and o.vliaustod,

she passed around the Anvil Cliffs at Xew L'i ver AVidte Sulphur

Spriiigs aiid tame to Adam Tlarnu^n's place, v/ho, hearing her

cries in his corn-patch, recognized her, and took the tenderest

care of her until she could be reunited to her family. Her
travelling companion, who during their journey had threaten-

ed to kill ^Irs. Ingles, was afterwards found by Harmon ai:id

safely conducted to the white settlement. This Adam Har-

mon's place was located on the plateau where the hotel and

buildings of the Xew Tliver AVhito Sulphur Springs are situated

at present.

During the year 1755 Vass Fort was raided by the 'Indians

and some of the whites murdered. This stronghold was lo-

cated about ten miles from Christlansburg, oii the head waters

of Koanoke river, in Montgomery county. It was near this place

that Colonel Washington, Major Arich-ew Lewis, and Ca[.tain

William Preston escaped from being attacked, in. a wonderful

manner, by a mistake of orders given a band of Indians by their

chief, who had been stationed to attack Colonel Washington

and party. In return for tliis raid and other depredations

<t)mmitted by the Indians, in Marcli, 1756. General Lewis, vrith

sevnral gentlemen and Ca[»tain Montgomery's voluiitoer com-

pany, made what is knoAvn as the Big Sandy expedition. They
all met at Camp Frederick, and startin.g out, proceeded by wa}-

of Clinch river. Bear Garden, Burke's Garden, over Tug moun-
tain, and down the Tug fork of Big vSandy, now in West Vir-

ginia. For some reason this expedition accomplished nothi?ig,

being unsuccessful, or perhaps ordered back. Certain it is,

these Ohio Shawney Indians were never visited with the pun-

ishment they deserved for tlieir tnn\arrarited attacks upon th^-

peaceful white settlers.

About this time the Ingleses, with their families, moved up

on New river, and constructt-d a fort at a place called Inglu-'

Ferry, which point is al>ont one mile from the present site of
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Eadford, up tlie river. The place is still in the posse5>ioii o^'

Captain Ingles, a de.-ct^ndant of the family. During those

earlier days this point and Draper's Meadows settlement were

the places of departure for those seeking homes farther west.

l!i 1770 the connty of Botetourt was formed from Augusta,

taking its name in honor of Lord J^>otetourt. Mr. AVilliam

Preston, vrho, in 1761, married Susanna Smith, of Hanover

county, was made surveyor of the eoundy, which in those days

was a most lucrative post. He first resided at his farm known

as '-Greenlield," near Amsterdam, hut suhsetpiently removed

near the Draper's Meadows settlement to an estate which he

acquired in 1774, and in honor of his wife changed the name

of the place to Smithtleld, which name it bore to the third and

fourth generations of the Preston family. The descendants and

connections of this family threw out its branches in all direc-

tions from Smithfield, and settled much of the country around,

among wliom may be mentioned the Pattons, Prestons, Buch-

anans, Thompsons, Madisons, Breckem-idges, Peytons, Mc-

Dowells, Floyds, Bowyers, Harts, Crittendens, Benrons, Hamp-

tons, Johnsons, and many other noted people, who assisted in.

building up their country and became worthy representatives

of Koanoke, Botetourt, Montgomery, Washington, and Smyth

counties, as wcl- as otiier States.

Xear Greentield, in Botetourt county, a widow by the name

of Cloyd resided, with one son. She was killed by the Indians

prior to 1773, and when Wilham Preston, with Ids family,

moved to Draper's Meadows settlement young Joseph Cloyd

accompanied them. He afterwards settled on Back creek,

west of Xew river, in that section of country which lies in the

county made in 1830, known as Pulaski. He was the fatiier

of General Gordon Cloyd, David and Thomas Cloyd, and

gr;riu]father of Colonel Joseph Cloyd, who, with his family,

owned the tine estates on Back creek, at the mountain known

.as Cloyd's numntain, near which was fonght the battle ot

Cloy.Vs mountain, in lSf34. Tlie^e Cloy.ls were among the

tlrst of settlers in Pulaski, and tVoui that family, bv intermar-
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riage, connection, and descent, Lave sprung the CloyrU. Boil,;.

Ivents, McG avock.-, and Cowans—all now settled in Pula.-ki

county, and art' repro.-ejitativc people ofSoutliwest Vir^^inia.

Prior to 175S, one Colonel John Ciiiswell, who La.l killed a

man in a pcrsoiia! encounter, a)id who died in jail awaiting iiis

trial, discovered near Xew river, in that section of country now
known as Wythe county, some lead mines. These mines (now

known better by the name of Austinville) were the cause of

a fort being constructed in 1758 by the State, under the super-

vision of Colonel William Boyd, who named it in honor of

Colonel Chiswell, his friend. In 1772 all of this section ot

country v\'as formed into a new county, kn.own. as Fincast!>j

—

named in honor oi Lord Botetourt's country home in Eng-

land

—

Fhi-castlc. This count}' was only in existence four yenrs,

for in 1776 it was abolished, and the territory divided into new
counties, called ^ilontgomery, Washington, and Kentucky.

The latter afterwards became the State known by thai name.

It appears from the scanty records we have that some time

about the year 1763 the Indians were instigated by the French

who dwelt east of the Mississippi river to resist as much as

possible the settlement of the whites upon their western terri-

tory. The French, being now out <jf all reach of the settle-

ments, could give such advice with impunity. Thei)' red

allies, Int'' wliose ears the poison of revenge had been poured,

bitterly resisted the white men in their onward march, west-

ward, and, although the tide continued to pour steadily in that

direction, each trail was marked vv'ith the blood of some pio-

neer, drawn by the arrow or tomahawk of the Indian. As
time rolled on the disposition of the Indians grew more deter-

mined to resist each new footstep made upon their happy hunt-

ing-grounds by the pale-faces coming west. From first defend-

ing their land, the Indians, finding the superiority they pos-

sessed numerically, and the knowledge they had of the country.

became aggressive and committed everv imaginable kind of

depredation upon their white neighbors. In order to check

these, an expedition under Colonel Boufpiette was sent our.
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which resulted m staying their atrocities for the while aini the

recovery of three or four hundred white prisoners who bad

been captured. In the following year (IT'.Io) a treaty of [)eacc

was concluded with them, made under the auspices of 5^ir Wil-

ham Joimson. which Ibr some time caused a cessation of hos-

tihties between the two races. Tliis treaty gave an impetu.- to

western emigration,- and by 1772-'74 settlements of the country

were made all along this western region by the whites as tar as

the Ohio river at several points, and the main tributary streams

and their smaller branches.

The levying of taxes by England at this juncture to support

the expenses of the French and Indian wars occasioned an out-

cry from the colonists, who deemed such measures not only

unjust, but onerous to the last degree. They protested strongly

airainst such legislation, and charged the Englisli with insti-

gating the Indians to resist, m order that a sutRcient excuse

might appear for their withdravrai of the forces of the coh.ijy

from the east^ \A-here it is said the English desired to carry their

oppressive measures through. Although sueh may have been

the bona fide belief of the colonists, there is no evidence of any

such action by the English. Such a policy would have been

self-destructive on their part at that time.

At all events, bad feeling rose again between the races, and

several murders were committed. A white man was killed by

the Indians while he was in a trading boat above AVheellr.g

creek, and within a few days afterwards Captain Michael Cre-

sap and party killed two Indians. This same captain and roi-

lowers surprised an Iiidian camp lower down, and killed neai'ly

rdl, at the mouth of Captina. Some week or two afterwards

in April, Daniel Greathouse with a party of whites attacked an

encaTupment of Indians near the nmuth of Yellow creek, and,

after dosing them with whiskey, killed nearly all. Sonie of the

liidians slayed at each of these places were members of Logan ^

lamily, and it was he who charged Captain Cresap ^vith the

death of his kin. Arid about this time, to add fuel to the iiame,

Bald Eagle, an old and friendly Delaware chief, wa^ unju-tin-
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ablv iiuirderod by some whites stmp-gTms: arouiul, and st-t np

in his oauoe witli a pijio in his mouth, and the harj^e sent (h'irt-

ing down the Monongaliehi river. The Indians became furious

at these murders, and it was evident tliat they meant to revenge

tliem. hi the spring of 1S74 they combined for aggressive

action.

When the Indians seemed bent on hostile measures, mes-

sages were first transmitted the governor, Lord I>urimore. who
dispatched Colonel August McDonald with four hundred men

to make an expedition of a liostilo nature into the Indian ter-

ritory to occupy them at home and prevent their raids upon

the border settlem.ents of the whites. But as this move fiiled

to accomplish its intended object, messengers were agaiu sent

to Governor Dunmore, who afterwards su.mmoned Genev;!.!

Andrew Lewis, of Botetourt county, v.ith whom to advise con-

cerning a campaign against the I'ldians. The result was an

army of tv,-o divisions was organized at once, one of which

was to be commanded ])y General Lewis, tiic otlier by Lc-rd

Dunmore himself.

Organizing his forces in Augusta, Botetourt, and Fincastle

counties, General Lewis and his brother. Colonel Charles

Jjcwis, took command of the army and rendezco^/sed at Cimip

Union about Septeral)er 1, 1774. and were to march frrun there

to the mouth of the Ivanawha. Governor Dunmore v.-iis Uj

collect his army in Frederick and Dunmore (now Shenandoah)

counties and those adjacent thereto, go the northwest trail

-over Braddock's route, by way of Fort Pitt, and thence down

the Ohio river, and meet General Andrew Lewis at the mouth

of the [vanawha.

On the 2d day of October Generid Lewis reached tlie Kana-

wha river and waited anxiously for Lord Dunmore, who wa-

to have joined him at that time. Hearing nothing furiher from

the Governor, he sent some messengers up tlie Ohio river to

learn his whereabouts. Before these returned sev^-ral scouts

arrived at his camp, on Oetoh-er Oih. with orders from Lord

Dunmore to cross the river and nn.-et liim in the Iridian terri-
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tory ill Oliio. For reasons substantially good Lewis disregard ctl

these messages, and at an earl^' hour on the morning of tlie

10th gave orders for a general break-up of his camp, intending

to proceed at once across the river into the vilhiges of tlic In-

dians. Ikit tlie red-skins saved him that irksome journey.

AVhen ready to start he was confronted by aii army ot' a

thousand braves commanded by their leaders,- Logan, lied

Hawk, Blut? Jacket, Eliinipsico, and several others. Horc

took place the largest battle ever waged in this section of

the country berween the whites and Indians—the memorable

battle of Point Pleasant—in which General Lewis won addi-

tiotial laurels and came out victorious. In this light Colonel

Charles Lewis, Colonel Field, and several other prominent

gentlemen were killed, and the wounded numerous, among
whom were Colonel William Fleming, John Field, Captains

Murray and McChannahan, Samuel AVilson, and others. Fifty-

ihree were killed and eiii'hty-seven v/ounded in the white

army. The losses by death and wounds were greater aniorig

the Indians.

The result of this battle was the bugle sound for the retreat

of the Indians before the whites. A substantial fort was

established at this poinc, and a kind of military school for the

training of tlie white settlers under Colonel Lewis introduced.

The Indians receded farther west, and the w^hites continue'! to

pour in. We hear of no further trouble in this section, except

occasional depredations of each race upon the other on the

frontier lines of civilization.

The man and general who so ably espoused and conducted

the cause of his race in those troublesome times deserves more
than passing notice. He was a man ol stalwart frame and

stCDi manner and appearance. At the treaty of Fort Stanwix.

the (Tovernor of Xew York said of him: "He looks like the

genius of the forest, and the very ground seems to tremble uiider

him." His military career was a memorable one. It began

••vith General Washington at Great Meadows and Fort Xeces-

eity, ending with liis death just before the surrender of ^'ork-
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ton, from a fever. He started for his boine in Botetourt— iion-

Ivoanoke—but fallinij: ill stopped at Cwlonel Buford's, east of

the Blue Bido-e, wher^^ he breatlied his la>t in the midst of

kind friends. He was brought home aiul interred on his estate,

" l^ropiuore,"' juftt outside of wliat is now the corporate limits

of Salem. Xo stone marks his resting-place nor points to the

stranger where lie ]i'jr>, and the weeds and grass arouiid hi-

grave have a gentle sigh, a^ if rebuking Virginia and Koanoke

for failing to mark the resting-place of one who died for his

country. His acts have lived, and many worthy descendants

now residing in Koanoke and other counties revere his mem-

ory and his deeds of greatness.

One of the descer.dants of General Andrew Lewis married a

Miss Tosh, of Boanoke county, formerly a part of Botetourt,

from wdiich it was taken in 183S. Between the years 1747

and 1767 George the IH, King of England, granted to one

Thomas Tosh all that boundary of land from near Tiiiker

creek across to iioanoke river, on which is now situated the

city of Ivoanoke, containing some 1G50 acre.-^. This family

was among the earliest settlers in this section, and Miss Junc-

Tosh, the mother of Major Andrew Lewis and Thomas Lewis,

his brother, married a lineal descendant of General Audruw

Lewis of Bevolutionary fame. Among the landed possessions

of this Tosh family was a grant from Thomas Jefferson, The

President. Many branches of tliis fimily are throughout the

country and assisted in settling it.

Among the depredations made by the Indians after the liattie

of Point Pleasant was the raid on Burke's Garden, situateil

in Tazewell county, which was taken from western Augusta

in the year 17U9. James Burke, the original settler of thi>

lovely spot, had been killed; and subsequeritly, under licence

of the '• J^Dval Laud Company,"' William Ingles had taken up

the land. His son, Thomas Ingles, who was given an educa-

tion notwithstanding his roving disposition, married Miss

Eleanor Grills, of Albemarle, and then located in Burke"-

Garden. He lived apparently contented and happy here until
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the year ITSil, wlieu a raid was Tuade on bis home I'V some

Iiiflians commanded by '' Black ~SVoUV Ttiomas Ingles was

away when tlieir attack was made, and thi.y carried oil his

Avit'c and children and two negro slaves, arter tiring his build-

iiigs. which- were roon reiluced to aslics. Going to the nearest

settlenietit, whicb v.'as in the " Rich Valley," on the north fork

of the Holston river, he gathered together some sixteen men,

and, returning, met Josepli Ilix with a Sijuad, Both forces

were placed under command of Ca[)tain >fax\ve]l, and hot

pursuit began after the red-skins. Five days passed before the

Indians were overtaken, wlien they were attacked. Two of

Thomas Ingles" children were killed, and Ids wifr-, with her

infant, barely escaped. Captain Maxwell was shot, and died

shortly afterwards. The slaves escaped uninjured. The little

girl died on their way home from lier injuries, and but for u

surgeon who met them at Clinch settlement, in company vrith

William Ingles, father of Thomas, from Xcw river, ^^Irs.

Thomas Ingles would have probably died. The sup[io.-ition is

that several Indians were killed in this engag-ement.

This blood-thirsty Black Wolf did his part foithfully in the

annals of raiding, by attacking and capturing white settlers,

who vere powerless to resist hin.i. The lovely spot known as

Abb's A'alley, in the northern [)art of Tazewell county, ami

which deri^'ed its name from Absalom Looney, who came froni

Pattonsburg,iu Botetourt county, was the scene of Black Wrili "s

invasions on two occasions. In 1784 he captured James ^[oore,

a son of James Moore, Sr., a resident of the valley, and convey-

ing him to their territory in Ohio among the Shawanee towns,

kept him awhile, and then sold him to a white family near

JX'troit, Michigan. Two years later a party of Shawanee In-

dians, led by Black AVolf, made a second expedition into Abb'r-

Valley and shot James Moore, Sr., -who was salting his stock, and

vnsLing to his home, killed William and Rebecca Moore. Ids

children, and Mr. John Simpson, a hired man. Two hired

men tied and made their escape, but Mrs. Moore and her fonr

r-.-maining children, witii Miss ]N[ar!]ia Evans, from xVuii-usta,
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were captured iiud carried otK In tlitir rapid retreat, the boy

Jobn, being feeble and unable to proceed with ease, they killed

hiiu m his mother's preseuce, and the baby was brained aLrainst

a tree a few days afterwards. On arrivin^• at an IV.dian town

on the Scioto rivor, they learned that several of their braves

. liad been killed in an engagement with the whites, and in a

spirit of brutal retaliation, Mrs. Moore and her eldest daugh-

ter were tied to a stake, to be tortsired to death by cremation.

An old Indian squaw, taking pity upon Mrs. Moore's sutier-

ings, killed her with a tomahawk, while the daughter was

burned to death. Mary Moore, Miss Evans, and James Moore,

Jr., who was captured in 1784, were subse'juently ransomed in

1789, and restored to their Virginia home.

In 1779 the third raid was made u^ion Abb's Valley by the

Indians, and Mrs. Andrew Davidson and three children, with

tv.-o hired youths, were captured and carried off. Durins their

journey westward Mrs, Davidson giwo birth to a little girl,

who, being -omewhat troublesome, was tossed into Tug river

by one of the Indians. AV^lien they reached the Indian towns

her little girls w^ere tied to a tree, and, for sport to the Indians,

shot until death came to their relief. An Indian squaw
taking possession of her remaining little boy started down the

river with him. wlien the canoe was overturned and he was
drov/ned. For several years Mrs. Davidson remained with a

white gentleman as a servant in his family, and iinally her own
husband, who was in search of her, came to the liouse. Slie

recognized him, and being reunited the\' returned to Virginia.

Regarding the Point Pleasant battle and the subsequent

raids of the Indians, many waiters have expressed the opinion

that they were justified in their attacks. Without going so far

as to re-echo this opinion in full, justice compels the statement

that the Imliau chieftain, Logan, had much to exasperate and

anger him. Always friendly to the white race; ever ready to

uid and assist them, even though h's countrymen taunted him

:

furnishing them with meat and clotlies when requested: giving

them at all times the hospitality of liis cabin and town, we Jo
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not svoutler that his blood boiled when the members of that

very race he so signally defended killed his tamily at Captina

and Yellow Creek, apparently without cause. That the Indian

chieftain smarted severely under it there can be no doubt; for

though afterwards he assented, to the treaty of peace, his cele-

brated speech is only too indicative of his harrowed state of

mind. As a piece of oratory this speech will bear repetition.

He said:

" I appeal to any white man to say if he ever entered Lop:an's cabhi hungry,

and he gave him not meat ; if ever he came cold and naked, and he clothed

him not. During the course of the last long and bloody war Logan remained

idle in the cabin, an advocate of peace. .Such was my love for the whites

that my countr}^nen pointed as they passed, and said : 'Logan is the friend

of the white man.' I have even thought to have lived with you, but for the

injuries of one maii. Colonel Cresap, the last spring, in cold blood and un-

provoked, m»urdered all the relations of Logan, not even sparing my women
and children. There runs not a drop of my blood in the veins of any living

creature. This called on me for revenge. I have sought it ; I have killed

many . I have fully glutted my vengeance. For my country I fully rejoice

at the beams of peace. But do not harbor a thought that mine is the joy of

fear. Logan never felt fear. He will not tuni on his heel to save his life.

Who is there to mourn for Logan ? Not one."

Dr. Doddridge's account of Dunraore's war clearly excul-

pates tlie Indians from any blame whatever, saying that the

killiiig by Cresap and Greathouse was cold-blooded murder.

The reason assigned by the Doctor (and denied by him as truej

for the whites attacking the Indians, was the Indians were re-

ported to have stolen some horses from land-jobbers on the

Ohio and Kanawha rivers. He says:

" In the month of April, 1774, a rumor was circulated that the Indians had

stolen several horses from some land-jobbers on the Ohio and Kanawha
rivers. No evidences of the fact having been adduced, led to the conclusion

that the report was false. This report, however, induced a pretty general

belief that the Indians were about to make war upon the frontier settleme.nts
;

but tor tills apprehension there does not appear to have been the slightest

foundation."

The Doctor, however, does not prove, in ids account of the

war, that a white man was not killed by the Indian? in a cano'.-

two davs before Caotain Cresap attacked the Indians at Cii['-
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tina. The weight of evidence is very strong in favor of tl'u

iact that the slaying of tlie white settler in the canoe was the

moving cause of Captain Cresap"s attack. Xothing, however,

can justify Greatliouse in his mode of proceedure when }ie miule

the Indians drunk at Baker's an<l murdered them.

Atler the raids made by the Indians in Abl>'s Valley, whieh

we have adverted to, peace seemed to have been restored in a

measure througliout this section, and the tide of emigration

steadily m.oved westward. The Indians are like the rattlesnake

in two particulars. They are extremely treacherous, and al-

ways mvstcriously disappear before settlements made by the

Caucasian race— not, however, though (like tlie rattlesnakej,

before they have given many a poisonous sting. Gradually all

that section of Augusta county now composing several coun-

ties, was settled up and various names given them. In 17>^<3,

Russell county was formed, which lies in the heart of the P.lne

Grass country. In 1700, Wythe county wa< inaugurated : in

17i;8, Grayson: in 1806, Giles; in 1>^14, Scott: in 1S31, Flovd:

in 1831, Smyth ; in 1842, Carroll ; in 1858, Buchanan ; in l^'^l.

Bland; in 1880, Dickenson. These latter counties, with the

ones already discussed, compose Southwest Virginia, as we will

see later on. All of tli(^-e counties were settled by the same

class of hardy, lionest, worthy people pouring in from the East

to take up lands and establish a permanent abiding place for

themselves and families.

In the earlier days, before ci%ulization tied westward, and car-

ried in its train the comforts and luxuries of life, these [)eople

were crude and primitive in the extreme. iNecessarily, having

no courts of justice, they were in a measure a law utito them-

selves. Did any member commit a crime, or injure a neigii-

bor, lie was treat e;l with such contempt by the rest of tlie set-

tlers that he either amended his ways or left the community to

avoid the open contempt exhibited towards him. Every man

was expected to uphold law and order, and the small nundjer

of people living in this section in those earlier days made eaeli

and every one a conspicuous character in the eyes of liis neigh-
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bor. It was impossible for him to commit a civil or mon*]

wrong without his being seen and known by all near that set-

tlement. Debts, \vhich in our day create such an uproar oi' ex-

citement, bothered the earlier settlers but little, for having uo

legal tt-nder except an exchange of labor, products, and rude

manufactures, a man was only required to liil his bargain. Con-

tracts wei-e held by public sentiment inviohitc, aiid an implied

agreement was well settled between each and every one that

all should band together in defending themselves from the In-

dian, whom they held as their common foe.

In matters of morals these earlier settlers were in many
things staunch and true. Honor was regarded as a purchasing

commodity, and so treated—that is, binding on each and evt.-ry

one. Fem^ale chastity was protected by a most stringent code

—tlie shedding of the blood of the betrayer or seducer by tlie

relatives of the girl ruined, with impunity. Sabbaths were ob-

served by the assembling together of the settlers in some [-ar-

tieular hou>e, where prayers were said and sermons heard. For
lying, any dishonesty, idleness, or ill-fame, the punishment was

what we ndght term •' hating the ottender out," as the earlier

settlers expressed it. This savors somewhat of the old-time

custom of the Greeks.

The first settlers, so far as we have any light upon the sul)-

jeet, mortally detested anything in the nature of theft, and

said peremptorily : "A thief must be v/hippod." They carrieil

out their ultimatum in this respect and inflicted this summary
punishment upon the offender, as Moses directed, by giving

him forty lashes less one. This punishment w\as followed In-

exile of the guilty party. When magistrates came into power
in the west, they kept up this punishment always for petty

thiewln.g until the barbarism was duly abolished by law.

Ladies who were giveji to evil speaking, lying, and slanderin«:

were accorded the same right they have to this day—to speak
as much as they desired, and the punishment was the same as

now—nobody believed one word they said.
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These people were freely given to liospitalit}- in those rude

(lays to all entering their houses, be he ever so much a stranger.

Their homes, bread, raiment, and property were ungrudgingly

,
given, and every shield of protection thrown around tlie guest.

Ill their settleuieuts and fort> they lived, worked, feasted,

fasted, prayed, and cursed in one cordial harmony, never be-

traying or injuring one another wantoidy in n;!Tne, reputatinri,

and fame, until the small envies and jealousies of relined civili-

zation came—the latter always having its evils with the good.

The means of subsistence of these earlier pioneers were

scanty in the extreme when compared with the luxuries of the

present day. Hunting was more an occupation of necessity

then tlian of pleasure, and after summer seasons, when all ha'l

been extracted from the ground that was possililo in the wav
of breadstufts, the men became impatient at home and formed

hunting-parties, encamping out for weeks, and preyed upon the

plentiful supply ofgame in the forests in those early days. Oilen

they were without bread and had to go out in the morning to

find their breakfast. As the country l^ecamo more [lopulated

and civilization advanced, game, with the Indians, gradually

receded, and the cultivation of the soil and raising hogs,

poultry, and cattle took the place of hunting, and much more
than supplied the want caused by insufficiency of game.

The mechanical arts, too, were seen and carried on in their

infancy. The dwellings were constructed of logs, in tlieir fore-t

nativity, after being cut; and who is it that does not romembe:-

the many tales of " house-raisings *' which have been told, de-

scribing how these old people all al»out the settlement woul^l

congregate and assist in the "house-raising"? The clapboaids

covering the dwelling, and flooring of the same, were rude nvd

uncouth, while the very furniture itself was constructed on tlie

same principles. Knots of trees and tind)ers were curiously

wrought into bowls of all sizes and shapes: wooden s}ioons and

platters were the order of the day; and all other vessels used in

a domestic way were manufactured from the products of the

forest. Labor, produce raised, and wild game were given in
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exchange for these mnuufactured goods, and the only cnrrcricy

wliioli these people used in tradhig with the East were tars and

|)t'ltrv. They were primitive in the extreme, yet on tlie wliole

hale, happy, and hearty, when not actually engaged in Indian

warfare. All farming utensils were madeof vrood—the plows,

harrows, cooper Avare, and sledges. The stripe of red and white

cedar wood was regarded as beautiful and deemed a kind ot

luxury. The looms which made the cloth were constructed by

the inhabitants of wood, and from them the simple material

was made which covered their nakedness : and the shoes worn

were made by themselves, from the thread they spun from the

cotton and Hax to the hides tanned in their own vats. The

medicines used in cases of sickness were extracted from various

kinds of herbs and roots, the medicinal properties of which

were always fixmiliar to some member of each community.

In the latter part of the eighteenth and earlier part of the

nineteenth century the onward march of emigrants in South-

west Virginia, with the gradual departure of tlie Indians farther

west, opened up a new era for this country. These forefathers

of the present people, who displayed rare powers of endurance

and patience under extreme suflering, who battled every itich

of ground they tilled with a savage race, proved themselves in

time of peace industrious, energetic, anil worthy citizens.

They gradually improved and cultivated their lands so dearly

earned until peace and plenty crowned them with success and

they possessed a surplus of the productions of the soil, which

they exchanged with their eastern neighbors for many oi the

comforts and luxuries of life. The means to gratify suggested

wants to the descendants which never occurred to the fore-

fathers. The dwelling houses were constructed on a larger

and better scale; the furnit'ire was more comfortable and

luxurious; their dress, as w^ell as manners, continued to im-

prove, until the year 1800 found the people of this section

in a comfortable, improved condition every way—blessed with

a soil of plenty, and numerous advantages unknown to them-

selves or unheard of as yet. ]\[unieipal law had come in to
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protect the weak ami punish the wrong; scliools were opening

np in whicli tlie mind? a> well as morals of the youth? wert-

trained: and house? of religious worship sprang u}i on all

sides, disseminating the seed of Christianity in evt-ry di-

rection, \vliieh has ever lieen the one purifying eloincnt in

this world. Slavery, a badge of intense wrong, was the only

blighting wind which retarded the growth of the country, and

soon that was to be swept away amidst carnage and suioke, the

disappearance of which left the horizon clearer than ever.





CHAPTER U.

The great valley—Southwest Mrginia a part of it—Territorial limits of
Southwest Virginia— Its geological formation— Its sceiieiy, climate,
agricultural and mineral resources—Its advantages as a manufacturing
centre.

TflP^RE i^: a lurge sei'tion of country extendin_^ for hundre<U

of miles, from the Hudson river, at Xewburg, to the To!i-

nessee river, beyond Chattanooga. This is called the Great

Limestone Valley, and is the main thoroughfare north and

south, through which many diftlMvnt systems of raiUv;iy exten'U

opening up almost every part of it. This valley lias varicas

names in the ditlbrent States tii rough which it p.as-es. and marks

the portion it traverses as the most highly favored. It is called

in Xev.' York State the AValkill Valley, in eastern IV'imsylvatii^

the Kittatinny Valley, in middle Pennsylvania ihe Lebanon cr

Cumberland Valley, in Virginia the Shenandoali Valley and

the valley of Southwest Virginia. There has been some dis-

cussion among writers as to what section of Virginia reahy

comprises the Soutlnvest. The tide-water, Piedtnont. and

south side of the State are well detined, but not so with thi*

great section about which we are writing, and which ha>

created the utmost wonder and surprise among the whole peo-

ple by its almost magic growth and deve]o[>ment. By some it

is contended that all the territory southwest of Lynchburg is

the section of which we are speaking; by others, that the South-

west is only that section of country comprising all the counties

soutliwest from Roanoke county, beginning on the top of tire

table-lands in Montgomery county and including all the water-

shed of Xew river and the Holston, embraciiig the great blue

grass section of the State.

Xot entering into any controversy as to the geoirraphical

positions taken above, there can be but little douf>t ot' the facts
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tliat the AvorJ Soutli\vc.-t is a key to the .sit nation, and that

Soutinvest Mrginia, from the natural position of the country

itself, is composed of all those counties lying south of James
river and west of the Blue Kidge mountains. It is bounded on

the north by James river, south by Tennessee and Xorth Caro-

lina, east by the Blue Kidge mountains, and west by the States of

West Virginia and Kentucky. The counties compo.>ing it are : a

part of Botetourt, Roanoke, Craig, Montgomery, Floyd, 1 'ulaski,

Giles, Bland, \'\'ythe, Carroll, Crayson, Sm\ th, TazcAvell, Buch-

anan, Dickenson, Kussell, Washington, Scott, and Wise.

These counties contain an area of some 5,973 square miles,

aud has territory and extent enough to contain and support a

population many times as large as it is at present. In the ex-

treme Southwest, whore the counties of Dickenson, Scott, and

AVise lie, there are but few people, conj paring the number with

its immense space, and almost unbounded resources yet to be-

come developed. In this section of Southwest Virginia there

are 5,771,454 acres of land on which taxes are paid.

Geographically, this country is most happily situated. Al-

most the centre of it is pierced by a part of that line vrhich

sooner or later will be the great direct thoroughfare from east

to west, running from the seacoast at Xorfolk, through Lynch-

burg, Radford, Louisviile, St. Louis, Kansas Cit}*, and on west.

This route by correct estimate is seventy miles nearer from

Xorfolk to Calitbrnia than Xew York to California, and one

hundred and thirty miles closer than any line could be run

from Boston to San Francisco. In this progressive age and

generation time has become a commodity of such value that

every few miles in a projected railway of unnecessary distance

presents an obstacle to be seriouslj* considered. The comple-

tion of the Roanoke and Southern railroad (the Elkhorn ex-

tension of the Xortblk and Western, both of which are now
under construction) will give this section a complete north-

western and southwestern outlet, while the Shenandoah Vulley

and Cripple Creek extension of the Xorfolk and We.-tern give

it direct nortliern and southe'rn connections.
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In giving the geological formation of the country, ^ve ?liall

trust to others whose professional life in that line enables them

to speak ^nth judgment and confidence. The various stratas

underneath the surface of tlie earth on which the inhal»itants

tread are full of those valuable ingredients which create ores,

such as lead., iron, zinc, coal, manganese, and many other

varieties, while the surtace itself is capable of the highest yield

m the fruits of the earth when properly tilled.

This country is but a division of the Great Limestone Valley

oi which wo have spoken, and everywhere throughout its

course preser.ts outcrops of the lower palezoic formations.

These formations rest upon the primary rocks of the moun-

tains, which in this region Hank the valley on the south and

constitute the rocks of Grayson, Carroll, rulaski, W\the, and

other counties. Many names have been given the members of

the upper series, as well as numbers in the States through

which they pass; but this is the most easily understood scale

of their classitieation which we have ever seen. It is numbered

from below upwards

:

XIII. Coal measures proper

^}- TS''"e'T^!i^\^ 1 1- Carboniferous.
XI. Umbral red shale

X. Vespertine gray sandstone

IX. Ponent red sandstone
VIII. Vergent shale, &c S-

Devonian.

VII. Meridial sandstone 1

VI. Pre-meridal limestone
)

V. Scalent red .shale and fossil ore lUpper Silurian.

IV. Levant sandstone J

III. Material slates .

]

II. Material limestone [
Lower Silurian.

I. Primal slates and sandstone J

Primary rocks ^ Azoic (arch :en).

Tlie principal members of the foregoing series with wijicfi

any mineralognst or geologist has to deal in examination of

minerals in this section are comprised in the three lo\\'cst

formations—Xos. I, II, III—the Potsdam sandstone, Cambro-

The Xew-River Cripple Creek Mineral Region. (Page 5.)
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Silurian limestone, and the Iludson-rivcr slate^, all of vvhich,

as is readily seen, are embraced in the division called '-Lower

Silurian.-"'

This counti'v, taking its whole surface, is not surpassed Ity

any other under the sun for natural beauty of scenery, soil,

lumber, or mineral resources. AV'hether we speed along the

.sueculent valley between lioanoke and Carnegie City, wailed

in by mountains north and south; whether we cross the ilooi-

of this great valley between Shawsville and Christiansburg.

amidst the mountain ravines and precipitous passes; wliether

we go up to the Xew river plateau, in Floyd, Grayson, an'l

Carroll, or along weird, winding New river into Pulaski, Giles,

and Ta'/^ewell, we have every deliglitful pro.-pect of beauty and

natural wealth which tlie eye can desire or the taste sugge:>t.

The elevated Blue Ridge <livision, separated from the valley

by the westerly bifurcation of the Blue Hidge, under the names

of Pilot Mountain, Poplar Camp, and Iron ^^ountains, presents

every imaginable delightful feature ot tlie greatest interest

to either the most scientihc geologist or practical miner. The

perfect system of drainage, the le<lges and bands of roek strata,

the heavy deposits of ores and minerals, seem to have been

created on the grandest scale, and the intervention of rich, suc-

culent farming and grazing lands make the whole a country

which is fast gaining the attention of investors, and a charm-

ing place in which to reside.

There is scarcely anything in r.ature which appeals so strongly

to the sense of sight as varied and beautiful scenery. The

Southwest is peculiarly fortunate in this respect. In traversing

the line of the Xorfolk and Western railroad a panorama of

difiercnt scenes greet the eye almost every monient as the train

wliirls along westward irom Roanoke. The lovely valley,

dotted here and there with its comfoi-table farm-houses and

rich tields of corn and green pastures; the l)lue hills on either

side stretching in a rugged manner in every direction; tlie

towns resting in the valley—once Cjuiet, but liow active au'i

busy; the mountain ravines and precipitous gorircs. over-
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hanging- viiles which sweep away in graceful fohls of hillock

and dale: the towering heights of cragged peaks, often capped

with snow, all together make up a scene Nvhich must be viewed

with tiic naked eye in order to he appreciated. After leavinu-

]iadf;)rd, upon the Xew liiver division of the Xorfulk and

Western raih'oad, which runs through Pulaski, (Tile?, and

Tazewell in order to tap the coal region of the Southwest and

AVe>t Virginia, the scenery becomes grander and more weird,

until it culminates in gorges and cliffs, like Ciesar's Arch and

Pompey's Pillar, and steep rocks two hundred and ninety-eight

feet high, with a base one hundred and iifty feet deep in the

river, op|!0?ite the Xew liiver White v^ulphur Springs.

The Peaks of Otter, in Pedford: Angers liest, in Giles, and

Pall Knob, with the celebrated Mountain Lake near, are }>laees

which if once seen are never forgotten on account of their lovely

views and the charming scenery surrounding them. Surely, in

the ehoice of a resting-plaee in this ^vorld wliere one would

like to pass his days, it is a matter of great ititerest and gratiti-

cation to know that one dwells in a country which is so situated

in varied and unique scenery as always to charm, the eye and

never weary the gaze. Th^. idea that tlie inhabitants of this

section become so accustomed to all this grandeur as to be

unimpressed by it is totally erroneous. Take them away from

their native heath, and the iirst void created will be the absence

of all these lovely views and the everlasting hills.

This section of country of which we are writing lie^ between

0^ and 8° west longitude from l^'hiladelphia and 36^ •0' and
40^ 30' north latitude. From its position longitudinally and

latitudinally the climate must necessarily be salubrious and

healthy. This portion of \^irginia which lies in the regions of

the middle latitudes possesses a climate of means between

the extremes of heat and coM incident to the oilier States south

and north of it. The idea prevalent to many strangers that this

I'art of Virginia is very warm during the summer is entirely

unjust, for a healthier, more salubrious, and pkasant climate

<l<>es not exist than the summer seasons cd' this portion '.'! the
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01(1 Dominion. Tlie days are iresh from the heavy mountain

dews which fall ai night, and it is always pleasant in the

months of July and August to sleep under covering of some

kind at night.

But certain it is. whatever may be the carping criticisms as

to the summer's heat in Southwest Virginia, people disbelieve

them ; for during that very season thousands and thousands

of persons from north, south, east, and west emigrate to the

Roanoke Red ^Sulphur Springs, Lake Spring, the Montgomery

White Sulphur Springs, the Alleghany, the Yellow Sulphur,

the New River White Sulphur, Mountain Lake, AVytheville,

Glade Springs and Abingdon—all of which places are in this

section. These pleasure-seekers all say tliat the heaUliy and

salubrious climate, the cool nights and delightful days, are the

main objects which draw them here, and as they are impartial

we rest perfectly satistied with their verdict. But in order

that everyone may know the temperature of this country, a

table is here submitted, carefully compiled, giving the average

state of the climate :

Januan- 25^ July 73°

February 37 August 71

March / , 43 September 63

April . 52 October 54

May . 61 November 42

June 68 December 35

The average for the seasons is:

Spring 52° Autumn 53°

Summer 70.6 Winter 32.3

Average for the year, 53'^.

This climate compares most favorably with the famous

health resorts of Europe, such as Geneva, Turin, Vienna,

Milan, Weisbaden. The mean temperature of Geneva and

Vienna is:

Spring. Summer. Autumn. ^Vinter.

Geneva 52.2° 70.0.3° 54.2° 34.0°

Vienna 56.2 71.8 54.6 38.7

Mean for the year : Geneva, 52.07° ; Vienna, 55.3°.

This favorable comparison is demonstrative proof that the

climate of Soutliwest Virginia is not only a healthy, equable
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temperature, but an absolutely pleasant one to the human
sense. All doubtiniT Thomases will please examine the fore-

going tables and l)e silent.

There are two otiier features connected with this climate

which it is just to mention. Owing to the mountains the iidiab-

itants are entirely free from all malarial fever, chills, ague, and

that debility which exists in the lower countries around and
saps the vital energies of tlie*human race. Again, such de-

structive agencies as tornadoes, cyclones, and terrific storms arc

unknown here, for the grand old mountains which furnish

varying scenery for the eye act as a wall to break and retard

the force of these sweeping destroyers which have infested our

western sister States, often leaving woe and desolation in their

train.

There is another phase connected with the climate of South-

west Virginia which is dilTerent from that of other countrie,-.

Generally speaking, when we proceed westerly on tlie >;amc

parallel of latitude the climate becomes colder, as it does if we
advance northwardly. But not so is this climate. It is the

case to a very slight degree until the summit of the Allegha-

nies is reached, but advancing westwardly from that point tlie

temperature becomes milder and milder, until it is even warmer
in winter than on the sea-coast. This is proven from the tact

that catalpas grow spontaneously as far as latitude -^.7'^, reeds as

for as 38°, while yiaroqucts grow in winter on the Scioto, in the

39th degree of latitude. A greater portion of Southwest Vir-

ginia is west of the Alleghany range, and becomesjwarmcr a^

we proceed west. This accounts tor the tact that the tempera-

ture at Wytheville is even milder in a slight degree than that

of Radford or Dublin, both of which are east of the former
place.

The northeast and northwest winds have^^more ettect upon
a climate than is generally supposed, regnrding the health an<l

delightfulness of it. The northeast is often loaded and
charged with vapor, has a chilling, unhappy, and depressing

effect upon the human system, while the^northwest is drv.
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elastic, bouyant, and animating, causing the spirits of hmnan
beings to be almost always in the ascendency. In the moun-
tains of tlie Southwest the nortliwcst wind }>i'evail>, \vhich in a

measure accounts for tlie hide, hearty, and bhiti:' appearance of

tiic stalwart mountidneers.

Although tiiC months of July and August are the hottest in

the year, they are generally the healtliiest, because the weather

is dry and less liable to change 'tlian in the other months.

The fluctuations between lieat and cold, -o destructive gen-

erally to fruit in the early spring season, prevail much less in

Virginia than in I'riiUhyjvania and other States; and the rivers

overflow in this period in Virginia a great deal less than in the

Xew England States, because the snows in the former do not

lie so long and aecumulate so largely as they do in the latter,

to be dissolved all at once in the spring, causing frequent, and

often disastrous, iinmdations and floods. The snows in this

section are rarel\- deep—never lasting longer than a few days

—

often disappearing under rlie mild rays of the winter\s sun in

twenty-four hours.

The extremes of heat and cold, after a carefid investigation,

show the temperature at 93° above, and 0^ below zero, in

Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Droughts are rarely experienced in this charming country

on account of the heavy mountain dews and tVequent gentle

rainfalls. Timothy, orchard grass, and other forages for hay,

which require a given amount of moisture, grow luxuriantly

liere. In Eastern Virginia, owing to the dry seasons in sum-

mer, these grasses sufler, but never here. The rainfall f- fre-

quent in summer, consisting principally of mountain showers,

which, owing to the natural drainage of the country, seldom

occasions any inconvenience, as the surplus water runs oft

quickly, leaving the grass and herbage fresh and luxuriant.

The following statistics will give some idea of the average rain-

fall during the year.

Spring. Siinmer. Autumn. Winter. Year.

10.7 11.9 9.(> 9.7 41.9
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Owing to tlic sulubnousiieiss of the climate and the lieahh

of the inhabitants of this country, a gentleman who ha> exam-

ined this p<.)i-tion ol' A'irginia minutely, and written much upon

the subject, says :

"We would call attention to the fact that the Blue Ridi;e region of Vir-

ginia is, as can be proven by the testimony of consumptives fully restored to

health, the best sanitariinn in the United States east of the Mississippi."

AVhile we are not prepared to assert that this climate is a

cure for c-onsiimptives, we most unliesitatingly state that avc

know of none sn[ierior in the South, or any other country.

'J'he climate plays no small part in the restoration to health of

those persons wlio every year visit Virginia and her watering-

places, seeki!)g relief from the ravages of disease and various

bodily ailments. Its animatins; and invigoi-ating eti'ect: its

freedom from northeast wiiids, which cliill and depress; tlie

entire absence of all malaria from it, renders it a charmiui;-

tem})erature in wliieh to reside, or in which to earn the dnily

bread of life.

The soil in this section of country is somewhat varied as to

its productions, but universally productive. In Eoanoke, IJote-

tourt, Montgomery, and Floyd the growing of cereals, vegeta-

bles, hay, and fruit predominates over " grazing" or cattle-

raising, although the latter class of farming is extensively car-

ried on ; but in tlie counties of Pulaski, Tazewell, Giles, AVythe,

Carroll, Russell, AVise, Washington, Scott, and Buchanan—the

natural home of indigenous blue grass—the business of stock-

raising is the chief mode of farming or tilling the land. These

latter counties send from their borders every year to market

numerous herds of tine cattle, tlocks of sheep, and some horses.

which find their way into the Baltimore, Philadelphia, and

Xew York markets. Some of the largest cattle men, like Wv.

A. H. Stuart and Ileury C, his son, of Russell, Charles W.
Palmer, of Saltville, and James W. Byars, of Washington
county, ship cargoes of live stock to Europe.

*Jed Hotchkiss, in r/ii- FzVf/'njdj.June, 1SS4.
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Ill the counties of Roanoke and Botetourt, Craig and Mont-
gomery, the soil is a ricli, h->amy, chocolate clay, generalh

speaking, and is admirably adapted to the production of wheat,

Indian corn, oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, hay, and vegetables

of every description. Fruits of almost all varieties tlourish in

these counties, and the result is that in lioauoke and Botetourt,

especially, the industries of canning fruit and vegetables have

become not only extensive ones, but extremely remunerative to

the persons engaged in them. Some of the brands of these

canning establishments have gained a national reputation

almost, and are sold all over the country. Xot only does this

business consume large cp.umtities of fruit and vegetables, but

gives employment to a large number of operatives necessary to

carry on the factories. In addition to the fruit consumed by

these, large rp.iantities are shipped annually for foreign con-

sumption.

(Toing v\-estward from the counties we have just been discus-

sing the soil will be found somewhat ditferent. In Floyd,

Carroll, Wythe, Grayson, Washington, and Pulaski it is a free-

stone, with here and there a character of limestone. It results

from a decomposition //'. s<V7( of large bands of granitoid rock,

gneiss, hornblende, aluminous slates, shales, feldspars—in tact,

it possesses all the wide range of silicates of alumina, potash,

lime, soda, and iron. Tazewell county is but little ditlerent,

possessing a richer loam, which is better for grazing purposes.

In all of these counties large crops of fruit are grown, and
some exported. Wythe, Smyth, and Washington counties are

famous for their broad areas of cabbage, which is grown in

large quantities and shipped to foreign markets.

But when we speak of agricultural resources we allude more
to the capacity of a country for production than to what is

being actually produced. Xo region, in the matters of location

soil, climate, and natural advantage, is superior to this for agri-

cultural purposes. In this wonderful development now going

on the production of agricultural products will advance ^^•^th

the demand. In the vallevs and alono- the mountains tlio soil
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is Capable of the highest productive cupaeitj', iin«l the ihty is

not far distant when all this land lyinir, eoinparatively >n.'ak-

iiiii:, in waste now will 1)0 thoroughly ntili/.e<i and eiiltivatcd to

an advantage and profit.

There are two industries beginning to ihiwn in iliis soctii>n

^\•llich bids fair to become extremely large and produetive.

We alluch' to dairy-farnnng and the planting of vineyards.

Xo eountiy can bt? more suitable to the [irouueti()n uf milk,

butter, and cheese than this far-famed blue grass section, in

which cattle thrive so fast and yield such an abundan.ce of

milk from the peculiar fattening properties of this gra/.ing.

Fr.:)m a surplus of milk to the manufacture of cheese is but a

step, which wc have i-eason to believe wid soon be bridged

over. The southern slopes of the mountains are in many in-

stances being utilized as vineyards, an industry v\hicli can be

rendered extremely protrtable, not only froi.-i tlio sale of tlie

gja[»es, but the mannllictare of wines.

The abundant opportunities to t'armers with small eapital

in this country cannot be overlookeil much longer, and tho-e

who are in possession of these lands have now an opportunity

of realizing as much from the slopes of the mountains a> their

more fortunate neighbors have from the valleys. A\'e know
of no soil so capable of prodticing large crops of cabbage und

the Irish potato as this mountain land in .^outhwest Virginia,

to say nothing of it as a fruit-growing region,

Xot. only are the lands of this section well adapted for the

production of all the necessaries of life in ample abundance,

but the location of a greater portion of the agricultural country

will satisty the most fastidious taste of those having an eye for

the beautiful. The James River Valley, situated in l>otetourt:

the valley westward of Roanoke; the plateau of country lyinir

around Blacksburg, in -Montgomery coutity; the level land- of

Pulaski about Dublin and Pulaski ('ity, where the cciebrat''<l

Blue Ridge country begins; the beautiful meadows in Wythe,

an.d the justly celebrated Burke's Garden, in Tazewell county,

all present agriculturally a picture of scendc Ijeauty, and .-plen-
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did appearance of tertllity equally as true. As stoek-brecding

uud rai.-ing i:s one of the staple industries of tliis section, we

can tbrni some idea of its agricultural resources in this respect

by adding a table giving the exact number of each kind in the

live-stock dopartmen.t. Then by computing the nnmljer of

horses we get an estimate of the extent of the tillage of the

section. Southwest Virginia has 50,963 horses, 154, '.'31 cattk-.

107,565 sheep, 116,546 hogs. The blue-grass countit-s have liy

far a larger portion of tliis live stock, the county of Iius>e]l

alone liaving 15,003 cattle.

There is one industry which, though ra'pidly g.iining grounii.

has still the opportunity and means of becoming one of the

largest of its kind in the Southwest—that is, sheep-raising, and

in connection therewith, v/ool-growing. All along tlie slopes,

and even upon the plateaus on top of the mountain-, there is

the linest cliaracter of grazing for sheep. Wherever the trees

are cut. and the sun allowed to penetrate witli its rays, an in-

digenous, rich, succulent grass comes, and the whole surtace

after a while becomes sodded. Sheep of the better grade, i'w

both mutton and wool, thrive well, and experience shows that

there is a handsome profit in raising them. In the near future

this must necessarily 1.>ecome one of the largest sources of rev-

eime which the agricultiiribt will have to draw upon.

The rapid growth of towns and cities like Roanoke, Salem.

Cliristiansburg, Radford, Pulaski City, Wytheville, Max Mea-

dows, and others throughout this section, has given an impeiu-

to an industry agriculturally hitherto almost unknown—the

trucking business, or market gardening. Wherever there i< a

demand, the supply for it inevitably follows; and the require-

ment of vegetables and small fruits by the inhabitants of the

foregoing cities can be fully sup})1ied from the country around,

because the seasons and soil produce almost every kind that is

known. a\id in sufficient profusion to supply the wants of all.

It is conceded by all wlio have a knowledge upi^i the sul'-

ject that Southwest Virginia is one of the ricliest countries in

mineral resources in the United States. Xot onlv are mineral-
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ot ;ilaio-i. every vanel:y found in the mountains liore, but they

are sufncicnt in quantity and vastly superior in .]ualiiy. In

General Lnbodeu's "Mineral Wealth of Virginia"' he says:

" Between the Atlantic coast and the western boundaries of the State the

whole 'geological column' is represented, from the foundation granite to

the capstones of the upper carboniferous. And in these successive strata are

found rocks and minerals peculiar to r^ach all over the world, and usually in

greater abundance and of greater excellence than anywhere else in the same

area."

McCreath and D'lnvilliers, in their report upon "The Min-

eral Wealth of Cripple Creek and Xew River," have this to

say concerning the country as a mineral territory:

" The New river-Cripple creek mineral region may be assumed to contain

three hundred square miles, probably one-half of which may be considered

as ore-bearing territory. While it would be injudicious, from the ver>- nature

of the occurrence of the brown hematite ore-deposits everywhere, to estimate

the tonnage that any single square mile of this territory would yield, yet it

must be m.anifest from the details given in this report that the total amount

of iron ore to be mined in the region will be very great. The quality,

uniformity, and richness of tlie ore is unsurpassed by any other developed

brown hematite iron-ore district. The accessibility of the ore deposits to the

Cripple Creek extension, and their proximity in a large part of the field to

unusually good washing facilities, as well as the small cost of mining the ore

itself, should result in the production of a cheap and well-prepared ore for

furnace use. The occurrence here of a first-class and cheaply-mined ore;

the proximity of a magnificent coking field, with limestones for fluxing pur-

poses everj-where throughout the region ; with a constant supply of pure

water ; surrounded by a fertile agricultural and grazing district capable of

supporting a large population, and with numerous eligible sites for manufac-

turing purposes, this New river-Cripple creek region certainly orTers unusual

advantages for the investment of capital."

This region so rich in ores is situated in Wythe, Pulaski,

Carroll, arid Gi-ayson. Floyd, too, an adjoining county, is rich

in ores.

In this Xew river-Cripple creek mineral region an iron ore

of peculiar quality has been found, termed Gossan ore. It gives,

when mixed with other iron ores a peculiarly good character

to the iron, \yhile by itself it produces an admirable iron. It

is one of the most important discoveries found in the Suutli. in
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tlio way of iron oro, and it is uiltnitted to be tlie oo]y •• rvd sliort

ore"" that !);!> been found ?outli of Mason and Dix^mTs line.

>Jlixed with the brown ores, it gives a iirst-class ir<in tor fouiuiry

or mill purposes, and permits the use of t]iousand> of tons of

])\^h plios]iliorus an<l nuinu-anese ores that eould never bo util-

ized sueeessfully by themselves. Ijy means of the iJeeil Islae.d

extension, eompleted about June, an<l tlie Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley extension., tinished this last summer, this ore is

available for most of the furnaces situated around. r>y the

means of this tliey will be in a position to make, as tliey wish,

either a red, cold short, or neutral iron—stimulating to a very

high degree the establishment of industries requiring as ra\v'

material elieap as well as varied classes of pig-irons, and by so

doirtg build up W(,inderful adjuncts to the furnaces estalVlished.

The analys'^s of the iron ores compare most favorably witli that

of any other ore we know of mined anywhere. McCreath and

Dluvillitrs. in their report mentione<l above, give tlie analyses

of various openings made throughout this fiivored section. AVe

give several, a> an average sample, showing the quality of tliC ore.

From samples taken from a ton lying at Cedar creek open-

ing it yielded :

Metallic iron 57.300

Phosphorus ' • -045

SiHceous matter 4.620

Phosphorus in 100 parts of iron -078

In the Buddletield tract samples clipped from all along the

ore surface yielded :

Metallic iron 57.700

Phosphorus .0o8

Siliceous matter 4.2S0

Phosphorus in 100 parts of iron .100

On tile Widow Stephens" tract, from a sample of lump ore

taken from three ditierent pits, the following analysis was

obtaitied:

Metallic iron 54.075

Phosphorus 07.'>

Siliceous matter 7.95(i

Phosphorus in 100 parts iron .IMo
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In the ^;ame work, the general average charaeter of the ore

is well represented bv the foUou'uig analysis ot' a sample ^^17*!

pieces) taken from nine ditlerent openings :

Bisiilpiiide ofiron None.
Protoxide of iron None.
Scsquioxide of iron ' 7t\214

Sesquioxide ofmaniranese .051

Oxides of nickel and cobalt 040
' Oxide of zinc None.

Oxide of lead None.
Oxide of Copper None.
Alumina 2.305

Baryta None.
Lime 8l.'0

Magnesia .4s0

Sulphuric acid .157

Phosphoric acid .171

Water 12.072

Siliceous matter 7.4so

09.850

Metallic iron
'

53.S50
Metallic manganese .030

Sulphur .OOo

Phosphorus .075

Phosphorus in 100 parts of iron .140

There can he no doubt but that this is a magnlliceiit ore-

bearing section in the way of iron. Ever}- facility for mann-

faetaring iron in this country on the very cheapest basis is

a['i>ai-ently good, and already its re|>iitation in that respect has

caused several large furnaces to be erected.

l>ut it is not in this section of the Southwest alone that we

have an al:»undance of ore. In Roanoke and l)0tetourt coun-

ties both the Houston and liorer iron mines have been success-

fully worked for a number of years. The former sujijilies

mueli of the raw nuiterial for the C'rozer iron and steel furnace,

while ores from the latter are shipped in all directions. The

ores iVom this section of Virginia are good, too, and, ujion *an

analysis trom McCreatli's " ^Mineral Wealth of Virginia," yield

from the Houston mines, in I'otetourt county, the following :

Metallic iron 52.2(.0

Metallic manganese 1.410

Sulphur olO
Phosphorus .104

Phosphorus in 100 parts of iron .... .371

«
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The ojieiiing near Cloverdale, in Koanoke county, also

worked bv the Ilon^-ton company, known as tlie Murray

Bank, analyzes well. From twenty-live pieces sek-cted by Mr.

Warre, superintendent of the mines, Mr. McCreath gives the

following analysis :

Metallic iron . . . .• 53.050
Phosphonis 1.2H6
Siiiceoub matter 6.G30
Phosphorus in 100 parts iron 2.3St>

Near Salem, Virginia, there are large deposits of ore, from

wiiich tlie iurnaces at tliat point will draw their raw material

in the wa^' of ores. The Bott property is [)articularly good as

to quantity}- and quality, for Mr. Edmund C. Pechin, genera!

manager for the "Virginia Development Company,"' in his re-

port to the stockholders in April, 1890, says :

''After considerable negotiations, the furnace has secured the lease o^ the

Bott property, about seven miles from Salem. A late inspection of this

property shows, as the result of extensive developments, what promises to

be one of the very best ore properties in Virginia. Not only is the amount of

the ore apparently ver>' large and of good quality, but it lies in the foot-hills

and on the mountain side in such a shape as to allow easy opening up and

cheap mining." >t ***-.;-**-*** *

In this very particular of "cheap minii^g'- most of the ore-

bearing country throughout the Southwest is alike. On all

sides ii is conceded that ores can be mined cheaper in this part

of Virginia than in any other country known. In various parts

of the section, from experience and careful, prudent estimates,

it has been repeatedly shown that iron ore can be mined and

placed at the furnace for an average price of S2.30 per ton of ore.

In Pennsylvania it costs on an average of $4.25 per ton to place

it at the furnace—almost twice what it costs in our own coun-

try. This diflerence must necessarily gradually drive tlie iron

manufacturer south, and substantiate Chauncey M. ])epev>-'s

advice wdien he said :
" Go South, young man! "

Many counties in this vast mineral section contain mines of

iron ore in sufficient quantities to furriish material for large

amounts of ca{>ital to be used in their development, an.d to give
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employment to thou^aiids of meclianies and l-iborin<:: niou foi-

years to come. Magnetites, limonitcs, and s}M.'ciilar ous are

found in diflerent regions and localities. The magnetites

abound in the James Eiver A^alley; on the plateau; in counties

drained Vty Xew river and its tributaries; in Fh^vd, (^iiroli,

j^nlaski, and <:iraysoii. In Smyth and A\"ashingt(ni eounties,

a> \\ell as others, a semi-magnetic ore lias been discovered, and

pronounced excellent on aecount of Ijeing low in phosphorus,

and therefore a^lapted to the manufacture of Bessemer steel,

\vhicli is rapidly succeeding iron in all structural work. The
hetnatites, both red and brown, are distributed all through the

Southwest—on the western slopes of the mountains, and in the

Idll? and valleys. This section is truh* an iron-ore beariiig

held, and the fact that the railroads direct from r-oking fiehls

near at hand run through it proves that Virginia, at no great

future day, will l)e one of the foremost States in the Uidon tor

tire manufacture of iron and tlie adjuncts thereto.

r)tlier minerals as useful and necessary to humaJiity have

been discovered in Southwest Virginia, and miuiy of them are

successfully worked at this day.

Lead has been extensively mined for over one hundred years

in Wythe county, a'nd at this time the largest lead works in

the South are carried on there, with an apparently exhaustless

quantity. In this same section other mines of the same mii:-

eral have been found and developments set on foot to have

their products utilized. These \vill, beyond doubt, prove a.

success, and give employment to many people in manufa'.'tu)'ing

.1 most valuable commodity in every respect. The analysis

made of a sample of lead ore, second separation, taken froiri

the property of the AVythe Lead and Zinc Company, yields:

Metallic lead 65.S:)6

zinc 0.408

In the Cripple creek-Xew river minin.g region have been

found the best samples of zinc ore ever discovered in the

South: and tlie "Bertha Zinc Works," situated at l\da.-ki

City (of which we will have more to say when we reach that
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}>l<R'e), are not only the luru'e^t, l)ur nianufactures the }»urt'?t

spelter iji the LTnited States. L"p to the year 1887 this ooni-

Itiiny had manufaeture'l or smelted 1'2,77') tons of ore. Avliich

tliey (leriv.jd tVoni tlicir mines not far oif. An analysis of this

zinc shov. s

:

Metallic ;anc - ."T.SSO
' lead None.

Ill many other loealities m this section this mineral ha- been

found, and will undouhiedly he successtully o})erated.

The alk>tment of s{>ace in this work iorbids an analysis and

description of eacii class of minerals already discovered in

Sontliwest Virginia, and wo refer the reader to various geologi-

cal and niineralogieal works on this suhject. But we have

conclusive widenec that, besides the minerals already mentioned

and cla-sitied, this section has coj'per, tin, manganese, miea,

and plinnbago, kaolin and lireclays, lime arid cement, plaster

(gypsum), salt, marl, and building stones of every \'ariety from

the grey to the brown sandstone—all of ^vhich can be >een by

any one interested in the mineral resources of Southwest Vir-

ginia.

We liave not omitted the great coal sections thoughtlessly,

but will recur to them at the })roper place, in connection v/idi a

liistory ol' the Xeu- Kiver railroad, ^vhll•h was constructed into

that section to haul out the vast (|uantities of this mineral.

AVith these mineral resources in the midst of an agricultural

country like this, it is but safe to pro[»hesy that A^irginia ^vi;I

ere long oceu[>y her natural position in the foreuiost r;ink of

manufacturing States. Kven now there are within her borders

many furnaces.being erected, and some in blast. The Crozer

Furnace, the West-End Furnace, at lioanoke; the one at Sa-

lem ; the Crane Furnace, at Radford ; the I*ulaski Iron Com-
pany's furnace ; tlie furnace ot G. T. Mills, at Fula-ki City:

the Tvanhoe Furnace on Crip[ile Creek extension; the furnace

at S[ieedwell; tlie furnace of the Max Meadows Company;
the Graham Furnace, all in.dicate and })oint to the tact that tlie

Southwest bids fair to become a great numufacturing centre.
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Another powei Fill lovt-r whieli \^iipiiia lias to substautiate

her position a< a ruanuiaetiiring- ocntic in tlie way uf iron in

tl)is section is the cheapness with which the article can be math'.

Having the iron ore, limestoue, and coke all within her hol-

ders, no country can manufacture it cheaper than it can be

marie here. Actual costs of makinij' a ton of pig-iron are iiero

given. Tlie cost at Koanoke, as furnished by the Crozer Com-
pany, is :

Ore. 2Hons, at $2.-2ti $ 4 SI
Coke, 1 ; tons, nl v2.'.i') 3 t>0

Linicsione . 7,^

La!>or 2 10
Incidentals 1 25

Total . ^\2 GO

The cost at l^ulaski City, as given by the Pulaski Iron Com-
])auy, is : .,..,.,

' "
! ' '

""; "'
•

Ore, 2 tons, at < 1. 3") J 2 70
Freight, at 35c 70
!{; tons coke, at $1.75 ........ 2 40
Fieight, at OOc "

. i 24
_ Limestone and labor . • 2 15

. . Incidentals and repairs '
. . . . 1 00

' •''.' "•• - • Total cost per ton $10 19

This cost of .^10.10 at Pulaski is the average exi.en>e of

makiijg iron in tlie Xew river-Cri}i}.le creek i-egions. Com-
paring- these estimates of actual cost v,-ith those of Pennsylvania,

we readily see the advantageou'* }>osition which Virginia holds

as an iron-producing State.

In middle Pennsylvania the cost is.

Actual Cost. E.~timatc.i.

Ore
i; 9 37 ?; 7 75

Fuel—coal and coke 5 02 4 (12

Limestone 1 00 1 0«.i '

Incidentals, labor '

.
*. - ^'' 3 25

Total .^18 22 .*ilK 62

In tlie lower Sus(piehanna district the cost is .Sls.lij per ton,

uiid in the Lehio;h Vallev district .S2<).3S actual cost, and 817.02

S
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estimated cost lor one tun in 1SS4. Tiiis ilitierent-o in cost in

tijat Sifite bctwtjea the years 1882 and 1884 arose from the

fact tliat in tlio latter year the cost of both ore and fnel was

much less.

These facts are invulnerable, and, so far as the nuinufaelure

of iron is concerned, place Southwest Virginia in a most

enviable ijosition.

If steam as a mannfactuiinij; poorer does not totally super-

sede water, this section has an ample quantity for manufactur-

ing purposes. James river in Botetourt; Roanoke i-iver run-

ning through Montgomery and Iloanoke ; Xew river tlirough

Giles, Pulaski, Floyd, arid Carroll; the Bluestone through

Tazewell, and other streams, place this section on a sound basis

as to water-} lov.er. But m'C have by careful observation come

to tlie conclusion that the old cry, '' there can be no city with-

out \vater-po\\er," is clh'te, and that money and energy will

rear any structures under the r^un except culture and refnie-

ment—they go a long way towards assisting those.

The immense and valuable bodies of tind)er throughout

Southwest Virginia has caused numufacturing in lumber to

become a distinct and remunerative business. Xot only right

at home is there any rpuDitity of it, but the demand for it is

there, too, and an ever-increasing one. All tlie varieties ai'e

found— walnut, ash, cherry, pine, poplar, oak, spruce, cedar,

hemlock pine, hickory, chestnut, locust, birch, and tulij) po]i-

lar—and the supply is almost exhaustless, for so ([uickly do

the forests replenish themselves that a continuous supply is

the residt. Huge saw-mills, planing-nuUs, and wood-wi)rking

factories, such as sash, door, and house-furnishing wood-work,

are springing up on every side; while manufacturing establish-

ments for fancy wood-carving are beginning to l)e erected at

one or two places.

When we tliirik of a countiy's possessing all these ailsan-

tages bestowed upon it by tlie God of nature—its gorgeous an<l

beautiful scenery, its salubrious and heaUhy climate, its agri-

cultural and mineral resources, its certainty of possession of
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all those adjuncts which make a covnitry a inaimfacturing cen-

ter—should we wonder at energy and capital pouring in to

develop it? And having taken a cursory view of the original

<rrand cause, let us look now at the auxiliary cause? which

have played no sma;i part in the history of its progress.





CHAPTER III.

Slaven.- : Its effect ujion the couiitn,-. upon the people owning them, and upon
the slaves themselves—Abolition of slaven- one of the causes of the
pr':'gres5 of Southwest X'iryinia.

UP to tliG year I860 slavery was an institution in the

Southern States, and in the particuhir section of country

of ^vllieh we are now \vritin<c. It was not only a ^tignia

to the country in a moral sense, but a stunihlintr-bloek in the

way of its material advancement and prou'rcss. History bat

reyteats itself tliat slavery, in every form and shape, is an insu-

perable obstacle to the development of the general interests ot

a people at large, thougli it may render the slaveholders opu-

lent and extremely rich as a cla-s. Taking the people of ariy

country as a whole, the tendency of the institution is to retard

their growth, development, and welfare, and the in.terest of any

people as an tmit should always be considered before that of

any particular class.

The fact tliat slavery exists in some form or shape the world

over does not justify the kind of vrhich we are writing. There

may be such things as political, moral, mental, social, arid

pecuniary slavery, yet it is a badge ado}»ted by the slave himself

to serve some particular cause or end, and one for which he is

to blame. But the governing, directing, and training of minds

and bodies by one class of men ^^dthout the consent of the other

necessarily entails ideas, views, and thoughts of life contrary to

divine us well as true human wisdom.

The efl'ect of this institution upon the proprietor of the slaves

was in many respects very bad, although in others it advanced

him. The owner of hundreds of human beings accustomed to

obey liis slightest wish, never questioning tlie right or wrong
of the command, could scarcely brook opposition or contradic-

tion from any quarter whatever. In his behavior to any whom
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Lc dcen)e<l liis iiituriers there v»a;? that liaiiteur of da^s t.u}>»..'ri-

oritv. ahij'.'st micoiisciousiv on liis j-art, wliirli niade the ht«.' of

tlie inferior degratlod and contemjituoii?, often causing the latter

to be convinced that he possessed the right of living and notliing

more. The poorer class, or " overseering" popuhation, was

almost as degraded as people could well he, and even the slaves

liad an unbounded contempt for them. This unfortunate state

has been amply proven by subsequent events to have proeee<led

from the institution itself, because, after the abolition of slavery

and those galling chains were removed in a social way, that

very class improvcil and bettered themselves until th.ey have

become broad, representative citizens. On the other hand, the

effect of slavery, from various causes, gave the slave-owiiin'g peo-

ple and their families the means of improving themselves mor-

ally, mental I3-, and physically until they inaugurated a r''<jiriu:

v»'hich for culture, elegance, and retinement has never been ex-

celled, nor ever will be; for as the general condition of tlie

people has improved, tliat has retrograded, we are sorry to, say,

although recognizing both the force and necessity for it. Fur-

thermore, slavery unfitted a large class 'A people from any

self-reliance whatever, and inoculated a reign of luxurious ea-^e

whicli of itself gave the possessors an erroneous idea and view

of life, and, when the slaves were freed, nothing but the pluck,

virtue, and moral excellence of the .Southern people themselves

prevented them from drifting into absolute destruction.

The re-uits of this institution upon the slaves in bondage

neces-^ariiy depends upon the people themselves in a great

measure. To some races (for instance, the Caucasian) it would

n:teau a total elimination of the race itself, for they would never

stand it; but the negro people as a race have no objection to

it. Even when placed in their native country now they relapse

into barbarism, and people who cannot govern themseb'es

properly are necessarily slaves to those who can. To them

slavery was an honor rather than other\N ise, and it was as

much their joy and pleasure to look up to and serve their mas-

ters and mistresses as it was to breathe the air around them.
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As a class, happier beings never existed, and tboy had a

most unbounded contempt for a free negro—" Cuffee," as tliey

culled him—nnd shunned him as they would a leper, and even

to this day tliat ]»rejudice still exists in the mind of the negro

who can recall the days of slavery. A crowning p)'Ooi', hov/-

ever, that the colored race was not dissatisfied with its exist-

ence wa.> this: AVlioa the civil war was raging in all its fury,

and the negro knew that the bone of contention was his free-

dom, he remained not only perfectly quiet, but aided and

assisted his owner in every way possible, and had a death-like

enmity towards the North. Of course there were exceptions

to the rule in this as in all other cases, Tt is contended ])y

some that the negro had no such feelings of loyalty, but this

quiet demeanor arose from superior virtue on the part of his

race. Xo oi\e can divine the motives and desires of the human
heart of the negro any more than any one else, and they are

capable of deceit at times; but their uttered thouglits an.d acts

supported the position taken by us above.

They ^^'ere treated kindly as a whole, and were well cared

for in every way, having their prerogatives and rights guaran-

teed them by an unwritten law as binding and weU defined as

our la\v5 from which we draw many of our strongest customs.

The many accounts ^-ritten about cruel treatment of them

were untrue, although there were some owners who were

harsh. Particularly have some dwelt upon the lash as a

means of torture and barbarism, but they appear not to have

given both sides an impartial examination. Punishment in

some form mast be administered to prevent vice, and if a

negro committed theft or any other crime, his owner, being in

a measure amenable, administered punishment instead of the

law. Shall it be said to be cruelty that a negro's liberty is

sTiatched from him because he violates the law ? Try him to-

day, and see which v/ould be his choice—thirty-and-nine, or

the penitentiary for one year—for tlie commission of grau'I

larceny.

Of all the means for advancinor the material interest of a
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connlry, niM!uitu<-turnig is the most succersfal. It ixives ;i Je-

nuiiul for botli tlic raw inatorial and the hibor with wliicli to

v.ork it up. AVliatevcr has a teiideiicy to advance the manu-

facturing interest of a country promotes its general welfare,

while anything wliich retards it necessarily obstructs its ma-

terial development. The necessary results of the institution

ot"slaver\' inyarial)ly have this latter result. Slavery iiist has a

tendency to encourage and foster agricultural pursuits, and

discourage those of the manufacturing business; therefore the

owner of the slaves must exchange his surplus agricultural

[iroducts for the manufactured machinery and products of some

otliers. Except for the needs of the plantation and slaves

tliomselves, mechanical arts were not encouraged and edu-

cation vetoed among them. It would not have been policy to

have taught them the art of mechanics, or given them learning

any farther than was necessary for their absolute maintenance

and support and the purposes of the master, which were to

give him the necessaries, comforts, and luxuries of life. The

owner cared not for manufacturing when his slaves could make
his meat, his clothes, his farming implements, and do his black-

smith work. TIjc capitalist who desired to institute such an

enterprise as an establishment for manufactured goods, except

in a few instances, was discouraged. AVhen class distinctions

ran high, and the ensign of a gentleman was to have no virtual

occupation except one of pleasure, to be engaged in trade was

rather a stigma than otherwise: so the capital of the country

was not invested in such pursuits. Mining and iron-manufac-

turing were not resorted to, but if a man became possessed of

any capital the first impulse was to invest in a plantation and

negroes.

The labor of any country has much to do with its manufiic-

turing interests. Alanufacturers require g;enerally a class of

skilled labor, which is not necessary in agricultural pursuits.

In the South, where slavery existed, the skilled white mechani.-

rebelled against working with the slave, which he dcc-med de-

grading to himself, and thus the emiirration of this class ot
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liibor into the Suntb avu^ LXii-i.-inelv small iiuleod. Xot until

after tlio ub<jlition of slavery ili*l they eoifie here and seek cni-

[ilojiiient in (IrVLloj'ini;- our \ast resources.

AVhutever virtm-s the negro may possess, ex]ierienee shows

that rhey are only capable of the lowest class of manual lab(U'

as ft race, although instances have been, and are known, which

vary the i-ulc. Skliled worlc—mechanical art— is far beyond

their powers, nor are they }>laced in any such position. 1"he

friends tl!emsel\es of the colored race, whtj advocate their hav-

ing equal I'ights and being pushed f(.»r'.vai'd in every way, are

a living contradiction to such views, when the negro applies for

an engineer's place to run a locomotive, or to fire one, or to

take the place of a skilled laborer in any other of the numerous

departniejits of the gigantic enterprises now set on foot. This

i> but riuht and correct, because the negro is incapable of

reacliing that state r)f intelligence necessary to till these impor-

tant posts as the Caucasian can do. Again, in additic)n to the

necessary skill and knowdedgc which is requisite to till these

positions, there is more or less responsibility attached to them

which requires more or less truth and honesty to fill tliem prop-

erly. A negro nnght be trusted im})licitly to plow your Held,

but there would be some objection to his having a passenger

train crowded with human I'reighr under his care, although he

might be cognizant of the 'moJu-i o^Krandiot^a locomotive en.gine.

When slavery was abolished and the whole phase of life in

Virginia changed in this respect, the agricultural interest began

to develop on a new basis, while capital slowly crept in until

the wonderful resources of the country were made puldic, and

then it began to pour in. The old large estates were cut up

into smaller ones, and the true agricultural policy adopted

—

that of cultivating the most on the least possible ground. This

-new /-''i/n/ic in farming caused many people to turn their eftbrts

and energies in other directions. The opening up of the great

western granaries, with through railroad facilities, caused agri-

culture here to have a hard time, and people turned their atten-

tion towards the vast wealtli ind^edded within their mountains.
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lUit the native population had no means with which to de-

wlop tliesc lai'ice hidden treasures. Th.eir proi^ertv consisted

of slaves, which had heen swept away, and they turned their

attenlion to foreign capitalists, who, on viewing the wonderlhl

resources of the country, carae in witli their money, energy,

and varied husiness exjtcrience. The result was that the Vir-

icinia young men gra(hnilly disrohed themselves of all false

pride and became by apprenticeship the skilled labor of the

southwest of Virginia in a great measure. To-day ninety per

cent, of the fiPa-en hundred mechanics working at " The Roan-

oke Machine Works"' are skilled laborers and from the sur-

rounding country in A'irginia.

This false pride to which we have Just alluded is one of the

logical results of the institution of shivery. Y*^here all the

labor in any country is performed by slaves or an inferior race,

to become a laborer is to brand yourself with a stamp of coun-

terfeit disgrace from which it is hard to recover: ajid during

slavery the white man who earned his bread by the sweat of

liis brow in a social way was but little better than a slave, ex-

cept he possessed personal liberty and the right of property.

When the cruel war was over the abolition of slavery did not

eradicate all his preconceived views concerning labor all at

once. lie still thought that to labor with his own hands was

a shame, and it was not until necessity and the changed co!i-

dition of things were apparent that he threw oflf this device of

[iride and went manfully to work. He then, with his superior

mental and moral parts, soon took his natural position as a

skilled mechanic, while the negro continues to perform the

lowest manual and menial service, and will continue so to do

to the end of the chapter.

The burden of slavery to the owner was more retarding to

the material growth of a country than any one would imagine

from a cursory view. Upon every estate there were so many

superannuated negroes, as well as young ones, who were a con-

stunt drain upon the working ones witliout yielding any return

tliemselves. They had to be supported and cared for like tin-
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rest, Avlio wcrkt-d. If tliere was a l'aili;re in ci'0[is. why there

was no shiitthiij; down and saving ol' expense as in otlu.T

]>ranelies and states ot" business. The expense still went on.

iSo if a man duriiii,' slaverv desired to invest In niauufaeturino-
*- - c

pursuits he found it ditiieult so to do, because his capital v/as

<,'eiiera]Iy all invested in land, negroes, and a sufficient bank
account to meet any exigencies which might nri>e from anv

unforeseen accident. In this respect he was completely uiifet-

tered by the abolition of slavery.

So far as manufacturing industries were concerned, the want
of knowledge concerning them was a serious hindrance to their

either embarking in them as proprietors or employees. They
first had to learn— /. e., begin at tlie bottom and master the

rudiment of their occupatioiis, as Mell as conquer tlieir pride.

Years were necessarily sjtent in becoming aequainted with

those minor details wliieh any ordinary mechanic's son would
know at sixreeii or seventeen years of age, and which they

would have known had tliey liveil in a country where labor

was regarded as honorable and virtue brought out through

dire necessity. This very want of knowledge on the part of

the native men at first—which is attributable to the institution

of slavery—was one of the causes of the pouring into our bor-

ders throngs «>f new people. If a furnace, a machine-sh(>p, a

rolling-mill, an iron mine, or a coal mine was started, the neces-

.sary operatives had to be imported to do the labor, which
meant, of course, the intlux of families, too, and the necessarv

grocerymen and clothiers to supply their wants. There are no

better illustrations of this salient laet than l\oanoke, Salem,

Kadford, Pulaski City, and Bluetield. In these cases the open-

ing of shops, furnaces, and other industries re(j[uired skilled

laborers at once, and the natives, from their want of knowledge,

could not take hold at first, so the importation of the necessary

clerks, skilled laborers, and mechanics v/ho understood the

business caused them all to grow us if by magic. When the

joung men found that tlie heads of these great establishment-^

had worked as mechanics: that there was no disirrace in it:
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that good, remunerative ^vut^os were jiaid. tlicv took hold, and

in every case nearly made the best clasps of" workmen, and num-

bers can now be pointed out wlio own tlicir liomt'S and smoke

the y)il>e <»!' peace l\v their own hearthstones.

''r;d>:iri;j- the- pcjile of this eountr\' as a wliole, antl the L;-t.-ncral

weltaix- of the section itself, a ic^'cater boon could not have been

bestowed upon thenj than the abolition of shivery. J>efore that

time they manufactureil i)Ut little, and purchased everything

except the [>iainer nece.-saries of life made by the slaves at

home. Xow it is the wish, desire, and Avill of thesi' people to

draw uiioii the we;dth embodied in their mountains, aiid, in

preparing it for the immediate use of the people, to give em-

ployment to thousands of their brethren, .-^o that eacli and every

vamitica.iiou of societ}' may perceive its benefits, wliich tiiey

cannot fail to do. The day when manufactured got»ds have to

be brought from the X<3rth is over. From the raw material

which comi.o.-,es the locomotive engine to the skilled lali')!-

wliich C(:>!istru(.'t it we are fulbhanded, ami everything made iti

the way of iron, from a shovel to a bridge, will soon be manu-

flietured here—not onlj- to supply our wants, but those of other

people, because we can make them cheaper.

Tiiat the abolition of slavery, ^^:hich is one of the chief causes

of the rapid development of this country, was attended with

some evil results is undeniably true. Xo great u[)lieaval or

revolation can occur in any counti-y witliout some disaster, it

matters not how much good its results may finally accompli>}i.

The ideas, views, mode of life, and habits of a peo[»le can never

be clianged without trouble and great misery at fir.-t. Those

who were reared to gratify every wish, to enjoy and possess the

best of everything, suffered intenseh' when the means of grati-

fying their desires were swept a\\'ay suddenly; but the fiery

ordeal in crushing the few beuetite<l the many, and made the

Xen' i'^outh in her new era a greater and really wealthier coun-

try than she ever was before. And this view is becoming in-

doctrinated everywhere in the United States, for the old cry of

"Go West" has been revised and changed, and now it is, ''Go
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:Soutii." We cai!iiot better iiliistrate this fact tlian by qiiotino"

the words of the Honorable Chaunoey M. Dcpew.ii) an a;l<lre>s

to the Ahinmi Association of Yale University. He said, ju^t

after a tour tli rough the Soutliern States :

"The net results of this visit to th.e South, to my mind, i> lust this : that

ihc South is the hortaiiza of the future. We have developed all the great

and sudden opportunities fur wealth—or most of them—in the Northwestern

.States and on tlie Pacific slope, but here is a vast country zcifh the best cli-

mate in the zcortJ ; \s ith conditions of health which are absolutely unparal-

leled ; with vast forests untouched ; with enormous veins of coal and iron

which yet have not known anything beyond their original conditions ; with

soil that, under proper cultivation, for little capital, can support a tremendous
population

; with conditions in the atmosphere for comfortable living winter

and summer which exist nowhere else in the country ; and that is to be the

attraction for the young men who go out from the farms to seek settlement.

and not by immigration from abroad, for I do not think they will go that

way, but by the int-crnal immigration from our own country it is to become
in time as prosperous as any other section of the countrj-, and -^i^ /'jvsperoi-.s

I>y a purely Aniericaii dez'elopnienty

The continual emigration of people into this section since

tlie war is proof that Mr. Depew's utterances are truthful and

prudoni, Afany of the people of the very State in which he

delivered that address are locating- in this section, and are

pleased with, it. And he is not alone. Many persons in all

directions of tlic compass are pointing towards this country

with the sanie sage and salient advice: "Go South, young
man!"





CIIArTER IV.

'I'he New River branch of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company

—

Part played by the New River railroad in the development of Southwest
Virginia— Its inception and beginninj;—The original charter—General
G. C. Wharton—Dr. John B. Radford—First or!^^an!zation—Meeting at

Eggleston's Springs—Resolutions of incoq^orators—Richard B. Roane

—

Thomas Graham, J. D. Sergeant, and Walter Wood—Governor Gilbert

C. Walker—Options and coal lands, and the manner in which the road
was captured from its original incorporators—Country which was opened
up by this railroad—Pocahontas and the Flat Top coal regions.

F all tlie auxiliary causes which have played their parts

in the development of Southwest ^'ir2:!nia, the Xcav

liiver hranch of the Xorfolk and Western Kailroad

Coiajiany stands pre-eminently in tlie front. This road runs

from liadford, in Montgomei-y county, thrfv.iirh Pulaski and

Giles counties, Virginia, and .\[ercer county. West A^irginia :

thence on through Tazewell county, Virginia, touching the

West A'^irginia line at j'luestone dunctioTi, and goes to Poca-

hontas, Virginia. The hranch running Irom P)luestone Junc-

tion goes into the Flap Top coal region, and on to Fllk Horn

from Mill Greek Junction, which latter branch is being

extended to Ironton, Ohio, through AVest \'irginia.

Such a marked eifect did tlie formation and construction of

this route have upoir the section of country of which ^ve art.'

writing, that every person who acted a part on the theatre of

its earlier history deserves special notice, and if tliere should he

some stage by-plays among the j^ersomf: drnmatis, all deserve

either the praise or blame of posterity as well as its thanks.

In the fall of JSG2, General G. C. Wharton, of Padford, w;is

marching ihrough V.^cst \'irgiiua with his brigade, on his way
to Fayette by the lialeigh turnpike. When beyond Prince-

ton, after crossing Bluestone river, the troops stopped to rest

tor a few moments in ascending the mountains. Two of hi'^

otlicers, Captain l^ole French and Captain Pack, were lying
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under a train wagon. Wlii]>{ converr^ing with, tla-^e gentle-

men lie remarked:

"'There is coal in tliis vicinity.'"

"'Certainly," replied Captain Tack: ''there is pk-nty of it.

Kiglit below here you will see whore they have keen getting

it ont.'"

So far as wo can gather Irom history this wai:- the first dis-

covery of this coal region which led to any l>ene{ieiai results.

Tlii.s poiiit was on the head-waters of Camp creek, in Mercer

county, West Virginia.

Later on during the v/ar, General G. C. "Wkarton married a

dangluer oi' the late Dr. John T>. liadfbrd. after whose family

the city of Kadfr)rd is named. Settling there on Xev.' rivei-. on

some land given his wife hy l^r. dolin ]>. Ikidfordi, Ireneral

Wharton, who was well acquainted with the iron ore regions of

Floyd, Carroll, aiid Pulaski, conceived the idea that if the cord

r(^gions lie had Ti'aversed during tlie uar could l>e opened up

and coke made, the [loint where lie was living might beeome in

some time an iron-manuhicturiug centre. Xor were his ideas

on that subject at all chimerical at the time.

Xew river, which borders his land, risc'^ in Xorth Carolina,

and flovv'ing northwest, cuts directly through the range of

mountains between Kadford and West Virginia, giving an .'Ut-

let. General AVharton, being satislied that the charcoal fr.r-

naces could not continue h^ng in blast for \vant of fnel, thought

of penetrating tliis eoal I'cgion for coke. With this idea fi'amed

in his mind, he determined to set the plan in operation at the

earliest possible moment. In 1871 he was elected to the Legis-

lature, and while there, on ^rorch 7th, 1872, obtained a charti-r

incorporating what was then known as " The Xew Liver liaii-

road, Mining, and NLuiufactui'ing Com})any." with dohn V>.

Ladford, duhn T. Cowan, Josejdi Cloyd, James A. Walker,

William T. Yancey, "W'illiam Mahone, Charles \V. Statham.

Jcseph II. Chunibley, A. IL Llannagan, IMiilip "W. Strother.

John C. Sniddw. Jt^seph 11. lloge, AVilliam Lggleston. (I. C.

AVharton. Williani A<hiir, James A. Harvey. A. A. Chapma!!.
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liubert AV. Husrlics. A. X. Johiiston, YAhcvt Fowler, David ]-:.

Johnson, John A. Douglas, AV. JT. French, li. Ij. McNutt,
James >r. Dailoy, and A. Gooch as incorporators.

The chaiter obtained by General AVharton gave the comi>any
jHAver u])on its organization "to construct, maintain, an.l ope-

ratf a railroad from Xe\v River depot, a [.oint on the line oi'

the Virginia and Tennessee division ot^ the Atlantic. Missis-

sipi>i and (.)hio Kailroad (yornpany, in the (.-oanty of Pulaski
and State of Virginia, to such a point as may be agreed u].on

at or near the head-waters of Gamp creek, in the eountv of

Mercer an.l State of AVest Virginia : and the said Xew Kiver
Railroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Gompany shall liave the

privilege of constructing, maintaining, and operating such
branch roads as may be necessary to ])ring out cc^d, iron, and
other ores from the counties of Mercer, Somers, and Monroe,
of West Virginia, and the counties of Giles, IMand, J'ulaski,

and Montgomery, of the State of A'ii'ginia. And tiie said Xew
liiver Raihoad, Minting, and Manufacturing Gom]>any shall be
further empowered to acquire ownership of land for mining
and manufacturing purposes, and sball be entitled to enjoy all

the rights and privileges respectively conferred by the laws of
tiie States of Virginia and AVest A'irginia upon railroad corpo-

raiions and juining and manufacturing companies, and sliall be
subject to the restrictions imposed In- such laws upon like cor-

porations.

2. " The capital stock of the said Xew liiver Railroad, Miniiir,

and Manufacturing Company shall not exce(;d two millions of
dollars, to be divided into sliares of one liundred dollars each,

each share subserified to l)e entitled to one vote in all meetings
of .said company; and one hundred tliousand dollars siiall be
taker, as the minimum subscription on which said comj.any
niay be organized."'

While the General was applying for this charter, his friends

i'idicule<l the idea of a railroad being run through the moun-
tain gorges and clifts bordering on tbe wild bank- of Xew
river. But he, nothing daunted, coniinued his course. When
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the bill came up to l»o. passed, his brotlier law-makers said:

" There's nothin;^^ in il, but we will vote for it because Wliar-

ton wants it."'

Finally, as we have said, the bill became a law in ^Vlarch,

1872, and General Wharton, with the power conferred imder

this charter, proceeded to put his plans in operation.

On the ITth da}" of June, 1872, a meeting of tlu- incorpora-

tors of tliis road was held at I'earisbnro;, in Giles county, Yir-

2:inia. From the Pearisburg GazetU of date dune 22, 1872, we

tind that the following business was transacted:

The roll was called, and a quorum being present the meet-

ing proceeded to business. Dr. John B. Ixadford was elected

president, and Elbert Fowler secretary. Dr. Eadtbrd had given

much of his time and attention to the construction of this com-

pany, and was a worthy gentleman in every wa\- to place at the

head of the scheme in its infancy.

On motion of General G. G. Wharton, numerous commit-

tees were appointed to receive subscriptions at Xorfolk, Rich-

mond, Lynchburg, Philadelphia, and all points along the line

of the projected raih-oad. Two other resolutions were passed

at this meeting, as follows

:

^^ Resolved, That Richard H. Roane be authorized and requested to visit

the coal-fields in Tazewell and Mercer and secure such grants and subscrip-

tions in land, material, money, and, as far as possible, the right of way on the

line.

" Resolved, That this meeting adjourn to meet at Eggleston's Springs on

Tuesday the 23d day of July.
'

'

Richard B. Roane came from Eastern Virginia, a descendant

of one of the l>est and most influential families iu that country.

He came to Southwest Virginia in 1371, to follow his profes-

sion of engineering, and in connection with that became well

acquainted with the tof)Ography and mineral resources of the

land. To liim was entrusted the onerous duty of securing

options, grants, material, right of way, and mineral ]iroperties

for the Xew liiver Railroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Com-

pany, lie [)roceeded at once to the counties named, an<l
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(luring this trip l:iid tlio ftiuiuliition for eecuriiig grants of tlie

celebrated coal lands on Flat Top and around there whieu

have since proven to be worth millions. He saw and neuo-

tiatcd with the followino; parties, as appears from the followino-

memorandum, which is unquestionably true :

"The following parties seen, and negotiations entered into with them ."or

tlieir coal, in the interest of the New River Railroad, Mining, and Manufac-

turing Company : A. A. Spotts, G. W. Spotts, Jonathan Smith, John Smith,

India and Sarah Taylor, Amos Read, W. L. Moore, Jacob Buckland, W. II.

Whitten, George Reid, Thomas Franklin, I. Q, Moore, Lewis K. Harvtrv,

John J. JefTress, the tract on centre of Laurel; Osborne tract, near the same,

500 acres (Laurel); Daniel Boiling, D. H. Dean, Daniel K. Perdue, J. Parker,

Alosby Davis, George Tabor, Arch Thompson, C. fL Gleaner,' 500 acres."'

Tliese parties were willing to make certain donations and

grants, provided the road was constructed in live years. M^st

of these lands were in the very heart of the Flat To}) region:

and the Xew Iviver Kailroad, Mining, and Man. u factu ring-

Company, with the options upon such property as this, would

have been one of the richest corporations in the South, and

made the originators of the scheme rich, l-ad justice played a

role on the stage of this railroad theatre.

On July 23, 1872, the meeting appointed to take place at

Fggleston's Springs was lield, and from a subsequent copy of the

Pearisburg G^-'iii/e of date July 27, 1872, we lind the follow-

ing proceedings concerning tlie Xew River TJaiiroad, Mini;;u-.

and Manufacturing Company:

"A quorum for business being pre-enl, on motion, Richard Wood u a.--

appointed chairman, and A. L. P'ry and George W. Easley secretaries.

"The coninrittees appointed at a former meeting to canvass for subscrip-

tions to capital stock, not being ready to report, were severally continued.
" Richard B. Roane, who was appointed to visit the coal-fields in the coun-

ties of Tazewell and Mercer to secure grants and subscriptions, and as far as

practicable the right of way, returned an interesting and flattering report,

which was read and accepted."

A resolution was then passed by the company with refcren«'t-

to subscriptions, and the meeting adjourned after ajjpointiiiLi"

Gen. G. C. Wharton, Hon. \\ W. Strother, .f(din T. Cowan,
and George W. Faslev as a committee to solicit aid from the
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Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio ami the Chesapeake and Ohio
raih'e-)ads. Althongli the Gazette does not mention tlie iact, vet

there is evidence tliat at tliis Tneetin^- .Tolm T. Cowan vais

elected president, with Wood, Strothcr. iiadibril. Fowler, and
Wharton directors.

In tJiC session of 1872-"7o. the ciiartcr was amended in sev-

<.'ral respects to meet tlie wisiies of ^parties desiring- to become
ciinnected with the coni})any.

Early in the sprinp- of ls74, liichard B. Uoane visited liich-

mond, Va., and wliile at the Exchnngc Hotel was introduced
to one Thomas Grahanj, from Pldladelpbia. l)y Governor Gil-

l)ert C. Walker, at that time occupying the highest i»ost of
hon.or in Virginia. J^oane exhibited some samples of ores and
minerals to Graham which pleased him very much, and lie

made minute inipiiries regarding the country, resources, min-
erals, and all. to which Roane }>olitely gave him all the informa-
tion possible, desiring to interest every one he eould in the
Xe^\• Kiver Railroad, Mining, and Manutiicturing Company.
Finally he asked Roane if he would meet him and take h.im

over the lin^e of the country—through Tazewell and Mercer—
%vhere the coal wa^^ situated. I^jane agreed to meet him at

Dublin, in 7'ulaski county, and did so, taking him for a trip

through the counties above named, and then lie returned to

riiiladelphia. carrying with him a box of specimens to be
analyzed.

Hitherto, in detailing the history of this little company, which
was struggling to j.lace itself nj.on its feet, we have done so

with great pleasure; but from this on u canopy of darkness
comes over the transactions concerning it which we ^vould
gladly leave drawn, but truth in chronicling these events re-

quires that it be untblded.

What passed between W. P>. Jioane and Thomas Graham
during this trip through the country we are unable to say, nor
can we explain Avhy V»' alter W. Woo.i shonJd have a[.peared on
the scene in Philadelphia about this time, but we tlrid that in

this same spring he wrote the following letter:
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Philadkli-jua, Pa., April 10, /i?^\

1)KAR RoANF,— I liave had a further interview with the parties to-day.

<_,rahain's box ofsi^ecimens h.is arrived, and he is proceeding immediately to

analyze them. The parties are in dead earnest, and nothing will disconcert

them unless the ores turn out bad on analysis—a contingency that they do

not contemplate. Whether you deem it advisable to see Colonel Harman
or not, you come to Richmond to see me, as the parties want the railroad

rap/io-t-d righ.t away. I repeat, they mean business.

Very truly yours, W. W. WOOD.

Who the })artie> wi-re tliat waiiteJ the raih-ou'l caplar,'d right

awuy we oainiot s^ay from Wood's letter, nor liavc we any idea

Avhat ]>lans liad been I'ornied for capiuriuii; tlie same, l^it tiiree

days later the following letter was written, which in a measure

gives us some idea who the capturing parties were :

Tho.mas Grxu.k'si, Picsidcuf. T. B. English, Sec'v-'frt-as' >.

OFriCE North Cakolixa Ch.ntkk Iron and Manufaciuring Co..

Philadelphia, ^^ipfil 13, 1S74-

Mr. R. p.. Roane, Esn., Dublv:, J'lilaski County, Va. :

Dear Sir,— In conversation with our friends on the subject of the New
River railroad and matters connected therewith, they join me in the opinion

that it will be e.xpedient to see you here, in order to have more definite in-

formation. I tlierefore invite you to come to this city, and meet us, with Gov-

ernor Walker, in order that vuu may personally e.xplain and confer with us.

Should this meet yor.r wishes, will you please advise Governor Walker, to

whom I have wntten to-day^ and also infornr me, appointing the time? I

would suggest that you bring with you all necessary papers of information,

with maps. Inclosed I hand you Girard National Bank check on New York

tor one lumdred dollars, which please acknowledge.

Verj- truly yours, ^THOMAS GR.AllAM.

The friends of whom Thomas Graham writes in the above

letter were, in all probability, J. Dickinson Sergeant, Tiichard

AVood, Harvey Beckwith, and Lewis Rodman, including Gov-

ernor Walker, of course. From the best light we have upon

the subject, these were th(> parties then attempting to capture

the New lvi\'er Kailroai.1, Mining, and Manufacturing Company.

In his letter of April lo, 1S74, Thomas (Jraham advises K.

15. lioane to put himself in communication with (Jovernor

Walker. P)Ut it appears that Roane had already eommuni-

<'ated with Governor Walker, for two days after Thomas Gra-

ham wrote Roane, this letter followed :
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Richmond, \'a., Apr1/ 15, 167-1.

Mv Dkak Sik,— Your valued fa\ur of the 7th insiaiu reached here during-

my absence.

After my return I Iiad a C(jnrerence with General G. C. Wharton, who
promised to write yon, and I presume has done so last evening. I received

a note from Mr. Graham, stating that he had written you suggesting a con-

ference between us and others in Philadelphia. 1 am compelled to be in that

city next week on other business, and I ha\ e so written him. If you can go

on, I think it would be well to do so ; and if you will name the da}' most con-

venient to you, I will try and arrange to go on at same time. Much cautitvi

and good management will be recjuired in all these matter^, which o\ course

you fully appreciate. Moping to hear from you by return mail,

1 am ver\- truly yours, G. C. WALKER.
R. r,. RoANK, Esq.

Jir a short while iVoTii the receipt oftljose letters lioaiie ^vent

to Philadelphia. By some })eople it war^ tljoiiLrht that as Thonia<

Graham was not in ai)y way connected with the road, Roane

should not have carried tlic papers, maps, and inlbrmation

\vhich he had gathered as a duly appointed agent of the ZSTew

liiver liailroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company to him

and liis rhihnlelphia friends; hut upon rellection, \\'e are in-

clined to think that iii this instance iJoane should not ha\'e

been censured, because he wished to show Xcrtliern parties the

many advantages whicli his company possessed in the way of

minerals and ores. In f ict, otliers knew that Koane was goiuLi"

on, because (.reneral Wharton met Hoane in company with

Thomas Graham ; thought that the latter was a Philadelphia

capitalist, as he represented himself as such, and from his state-

ments believed that he and hi- Xorthern friends could con-

struct ami e<piip the road. But General G. C. Wharton at that

time had not the ghost of an idea that Thomas Graham and his

friends were in concert to capture the coal lands, strip them

from the Xew liiver Company, and let the latter shift for itself

Xor bad such a plan ever entered the ndnd of John T. Cowan,

then jiresideut of the company, because, as we shall see directly.

he and Tlotchkiss were working in the interest of the Xew Kivcr

Kailroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company, endeavoring

to obtain options and grants for land. Prior to this time wc
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tiiul, b}' a incrnorajulutn oiidorsed, that in 1872 and 1878 all

iieL!;t)tiations, bargains, and purchases were being- secured \)\

lioane in the name of the Xew River Kaih'oad, Mining, and

Manufacturing Company. On the back of tlie list of men seen

in Abb's Valley, in i-efurence to their lands, we find this writ-

ten memorandum :

"^

" Abb's Valley coal men seen and negotiated with by Roane in 1S72 and

1S73."

And witliin we find written:

" In the interest of the N. R. R. R., M. & M. Co."

So wc ma}' reasonably conclude that in the capturing minds

of Thomas Graham and friends, of riiiladelphia, alone rested

the idea of gobbling up these mineral lands, at this time, \s'ith-

out respect to the wishes or rights of the Xew River Railroad,

Mining, and Manufacturing Company,

AVhat passed at the conference in riiiladelphia which Roane

attended we cannot say farther than what was subsequently

stated by R. B. Roane—that "a plan of action was determined

upon."

We are not left, though, in the dark as to w'hat that plan

was, for Mr. Roane, upon being asked, frankly stated, that

Thomas Graham desired to become a stockholder in the com-

pany, with some friends of h.is. At all events, Roane called a

meeting of the directors, which took place in April, 1874

—

about the •24tli—at the Xorvell-Arlington Hotel, in the city ot

Lynchburg. He requested that Thomas Graham and others

be allowed to subscribe, but for reasons unknown the direc-

tors refused to allow it, doubtless feeling then that things

were not going on as they ought. But the stockholders

having carelessly omitted hitherto to pay the two per cent, on

the fifty thousand subscribed, Thomas Bocock, an astute attor-

ney, at the suggestion of Roane, gave it as his opinion tliat the

whole thing was invalid on that account, and that the books

should be re-opened in order to collect the two per cent. Three

of the directors consented ; the books of subscription were
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re-opened, and cliocKis were ^''iven by the r,ul)S(>rii)ers lor ti:o two

per cent., and other snhscriptions inuik'. At this nieetinu- it

seem.s that Roane made a subscription of live thousand dollars.

conditioned upon the fact tliat he should be satisfied with tht-

organization to be made at the Montgomery White Sulphur

Springs, in Juno, 1874. Wa furrlier infer tVom facts v.-liich

we will give directly that at this meeting Kich.ard 13. lioiiue

was in some manner passed over and ignored in a way whieh

he thought was but a po(n" return for the services he had given

this company, l^^-om now on we find that he gave the Phila-

delpliia parties every assistance jiossible, until they broke faith

vv'itli liim, and l)y theh" own actions, as we shall see, tre;ite'l

him a'oominably.

Shortly after the adjournment of this meeting Thomas (ira-

ham wrote a letter, which we copy Ci rbathn. it was as follo\s's :

Thomas Graham, PrcsiJc-jtf. T. P.. Y.SGi.xsu, Sec\v-Tr,as'r. '

North Cakomna Ckntke Ikon and Mantfacturing Co.,

Phh-auelphia, April :;S. 1S74.

Mk. Richard B. Roane, Eso.., Diihlin, Va.:

Mv Dear Sir,—Mr. Richard Wood returned, and called on me yesierday.

He related what had occurred at the meeting at Lynchburg. His explana-

tion of the results is not made clear to me up to this time. 1 also have your

letter of the 2'jth, uliich is very clear, and I coincide with the opinions therein

expressed. Until I see you I will reserve any further comments. I fully

appreciate your surprise and disappointment. I think it just to warn you

that you are likely to be ignored. I do not know yet what steps myself and
friends will take—surely some, however— of which I will inform you ; bat I

would advise you to strengthen yourself by laying hold of red hem;Uite and
magnetic ore, marble, and lithographic stone ; also, fossil ores n-.-ar and
tributary to the line. .Advise us of properties you can secure, with descrip-

tion, terms, &c., and we will inform you what we will do. Get leases and
options. Tell us what you wish us to do for you. If it meets with, our views

we will do as we agree. It u ill be wise for you to confine yourself for the

present to properties close to the line of the railroad, and where ycju know
good bodies of mineral exist—the best of such properties—without encum-
bering yourself with heavy bodies of property. It will be proper to furnish

you with funds for your expenses whilst engaged in this work, and the further

compensation or interest that may be determined on secured to you by con-

tract. Should you entertain these suggestions, we would prefer that leases,

options, or any direct important purchases of mineral property, or strategical
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points of importance, if approved by us, slioulcl be made in the name of or < <; /-

vcyed to J. Dickinson Sergeant, attorney at law, Philadelpiiia, F'a., subject to

the contract of interest or compensation agreed upon with you. I call your

attention at once to the magnetic property (No. 3) north of Snidow's Ferry;

to Charles Parker's red hematite, No. 2 ; to No. 5 brown hematite. Laurel

creel: ; to tlie magnetic ore near A. M. & O. R. R. ; to the marbles and

iilho stone. .Mr. Wood considers tiiat Mr. Cowan and .Mr. Hotchkiss

are in positions to enable them to accumulate property for tiie New River

railroad. Probably they are. In writing you this letter, however, it is ;-.im-

pty business between us. I shall be glad to hear from you, and I will advise

vou. Please write me on the matter contained in this letter, and believe nie

to be sincerely your friend,

TIIOM.-\S GRAhl.XM, •_'3;',,St. 'over-.

p. S.—You will pardon me if I further advise you to make ;/'.' confidants.

When you write, will you inform me more particularly as to the occuiTences

of the meeting at Lyucbburg, and whether General Wharton agreed entirely

with Mr. Wood in the course he pursued ? I wish to remark that Mr. Wood
was authorized, and agreed to make the requisite subscription, and my tele-

gram inferred further aid, if necessary. T. G

This reinarkaldc letter wa.s written ou the 28th day of April,

1874, almost three months before 'J'homas (4raham or J. Dick-

inson Sergeant became oiiicers in that comnany. Xotwith-

standing the fact that Sergeant had no connection ^vhatever

with the company, Graliam writes tl^c authorized agent of the

Xew River JJaih-oad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company to

have ''all leases, options, or any direct important purchase of

mineral lantl, or strategical points of importance,'*' conveyed to

•3. Dickinson Sergeant. (,4raham had some object in view in

wanting the Xew River Railroad, Mining, and Manufacturing

Company comjtletely separated from the options,- leases, and

purchases of the mineral lands, and that object could be hut

one. Had the leases, purcliases, asid options of this great e(>al

section been obtained in the name of the Xew River ] railroad,

Mining, and ^Fannfacturing Company no disposition could

have been made of them without the (;onsent, sanction, and

authority of the directors of that company, and the general

stockhoklers—not Graham, Sergeant, Wood, Beckwith. and

Rodman—would have been entitled to a participation in the

protits. The fact stares us directly in the face, that the very

property wliich the company knew was most valuable and
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Upon whicli it ba.sud lis calculationy was iieinij,- siuitelied away

and forever sundered from lier chartered ]'iL':h(>, witliout any

knowledge of the president or board of directors, who were

the legal guardians of its property, rights, and franclii^es. By
virtue of the authority vested in 11. B. Boane to secure grants,

options, leases, and contracts of mineriil land, the New River

Bailroad and Mining Company was entitled to them, and Gra-

liarn and Sergeant well kiK'W that their steps were in violation

of that express authority to have them gotten in the name of a

total stranger to that company.

It was now absolutely necessary that such a change should

be made in the governing boily of the compau}- as would enable

Graham and Sergeant to continac their concerted plan of ope-

iations without question from any president, vice-president,

secretary, treasurer, or director. So, at the meeting held in

June, 1874, at the Montgomery White Sulphur Springs,

Thomas Graham appeared for the purpose of becoming a sub-

scriber in the sum of SoO,000, to make up the necessary one

hundred thousand dollars required by tlie charter.

At this meeting the stockholders again objected to the books

being re-opened or Graham being allowed to subscribe. There

seemed to be some insuperable difliculty to his coming in, for

at the former meeting in Lynchburg the directors and stock-

liolders had objected. But Roane again came to his rescue,

and w^ithdrawing his subscription of $5,000, and his check for

2 per cent, cash, the books were re-opened, and Thomas Gra-

ham subscribed s.50,000, and at last became a stockholder iri

the company with which he had been hitherto connected ^'sub

rosa." At this meeting a new organization was eiiected, and

J. Dickinson Sergeant was made president, Tliomas Graham
vice-president, T. B. English secretary and treasurer, and R. B.

Roane land agent and mining engineer.

The surprise v.diich Thomas Graham expressed in his last

letter to R. B. Roane, at the proceedings in Lynchburg, can be

easily understood now. This last reorganization he expected

in Lynchburg early in the spring. Uis taunting Roane with
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hving ignored ^Ya6 but a card played to prejudice him as uuicli

a> possible against the A'irginia board of directors. J)>)ui)tle,-s

thai very objection which they had to Graliani's subseribi)ig

was ap}>rchcusiveness kss the road passed Ironi their hands.

Aft(^r this hist meeting there was no longer any concealment

on Graham's part, so far as Ixoane was concerned. Jle dis-

tinctly asserts that the land grants, contracts, and u}>ti(>ns are

their private land interests. The following correspondeiice

forever sets this matter at rest, and shows that the options got-

ten under, by virtue of, and through the authority of the New
River Kailroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company were

appropriated in toto by Sergeant and his cajitnring friends:

}'nn,ADELr'HlA, Jii/j' J2, 1S74.

Mk. Richard B. Roanfj, DubUn, \'a.

:

My Dear Sir,—Mr. Sergeant wishes you to come here and bring with you

all papers and memoranda you have in connection with our privalc land .v/-

terests.

We are deliberating un our plans on this and railroad matters, and your

presence with papers and inforniation is necessar}

.

Mr. English writes you to-day.

Very truly yours, THOMAS GRAHAM.

AVith this letter from Tiiomas Graham one came from T. P>.

English, which reads as follows :

No. 233 South Sd St., Phzlauklthia, /.v/)' ::2, 1S90.

>Ik. RicnAKD B. RoANK, Laud Agent and Mining Engineer, Xeiv River

Railrvad, jVini/ig, and MaiiHjaeturing Company, Dubti>i, V'a.:

My Dear Sir,— I am instructed by the president to request you to come
to this city, and to bring with you all papers, contracts, deeds, maps, tvc,

appertaining to the business of this company in your possession, for exami-

nation, &c.

Please draw on me at sight for one month's salary and travelling expenses,

and advise of the probable time of your arrival here, in order that Mr. Ser-

geant may arrange to meet you.

Very respectfully, T. B. ENGLISH,
Secretary and Treasurer \. R. R. R., J/. C^' .V. Co.

Is it not passing strange that Thomas Graham should have

to write such a letter, underscoring "private interests,'' at the
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same timt- tliat tlio secretary ot" tlie company write? to Koane
to coTue Ti! liis oilicial capacity? There is but one reasonal'le

solution: the^-e laTul o^'tions liad lieen ij^otten apart from the

railroad com})any, which was justly entitled to them, and

Thomas Graluim, tearini,^ that Mr. Koane would not consider

these as a pari of the railroad papers, deemed it more expedient

to speak plainly as to the meaning of the request in Secretary

Enirlisir< letter. That liicliard B. lioane did not consider

them as in any way connected with the New Kiver Railroad,

.Mining. an<l Manuthcturing Company is conchisiyely showii

later on.

What took jihice at Pliiladelphia when IJoane went on is not

positively known except between the parties themselyes. But
from evidenec before us the options, leases, ^;rants, contracts,

and so forth, were deposite«l with J. Dickinson Sergeant.

Thei'e has been some little Cjuestion as to what properties those

options. Knises. and contracts incUided. Some have contended

that they were simply leases and options of iron mines in and

about Giles and Tazewell, but the following letter, coupled

with the nicmorandum already given, shows that they were

options on those valuable coal lands around about Laurel creek,

in Tazewell, \yhei-e the mining town of Pocahontas now standi,

and some of the Bhiestone coal lands:

Abb's Valley, Tazewell County,. Va., Angus/ S2, ISl?.

Richard B. Roane :

Dear Sir,— I hasten to reply to your letter received a few days since.

Sqr. Moore says there is no doubt but tliat you can get the Osburn land, as

he is now holding correspondence with said Osburn to make the purchas.-,

and expects to let you have it. I saw Nelson, and he promised that you
should have the refusal, and will sell to no one else before giving you the

first chance. 1 saw my son and many others, all of whom seem to be
willing now to give one-half to come up to your terms—myself with the bal-

ance. It is difficult for me to ascertain the exact amount of acres, but I know
one thing : that is, the company can secure one-half of all, or nearly all, oi

the mineral lands on Laurel, and that is all they want. There is only two
persons but what is willing to come into the arrangement, so I hopethit this

will satisfy the company. Dr. Johnson is doing well. He, Mr. Moore, and
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myself are the workinj; men for the company. Write me ivithout delay, and

if there is anything that I can do. let me know, and it shall be attended to.

Respectfully, A. A. SPOTT.S.

lliis })roperty uliicli Mr. Spotts speaks of, on Luurei creek,

is luiiong the best of the coal mines in tliat section now, and

worth probably many millions of dollars. Mr, Spotts was under

the impression that the negotiations v/ere in favor of the Xcw
Tiiver Tiailroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company. The

memorandum which v\-e have quoted from shows that his im-

l)ression was correct.

By some means or other Governor Walker failed to partici-

]>ate in the new arrangement and reorganization for some time

afterwards. W. W. AVood appears upon the scciie again by

writing the following letter:

515 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Roane,—Wliat's become of the railroad and the mineral property?

I saw Graharn in Philadelphia, and he gave me an account of the proceedings

at ihe reorganization of the New River railroad, with the name of the presi-

dent-elect, &c. He told me that the president would immediately organize

things and proceed actively to work in building the road. Me told me that

Governor Walker was not in it, but that he intended to protect you fully.

Write me all about it, and anything of interest besides that you can think of.

I am here at above address—have stuck out my shingle as attorney at \a.\\\

My prospects are good, and I believe I will do well. Write me all about the

iron. Veri' truly yours, W. W. WOOD.

in 1875, the line was surveyed, commencing at Xew river.

It was to run to Ilinton, with power to build any branch roads

tliat miglit be necessary to bring out minerals. Of course this

branch line had indirect reference to the counties of Wise.

Giles, Bland, Buchanan, and others, but }iointed more diret-tly

to the rich coal-iields near Abb's Valley, in Tazewell, and the

county of Mercer, We=^t Virginia. There was but little known
regarding this company until 187S, when the State convicts

were placed upon tlie line and grading begun for a narrow-

gauge railroad, and the plan conceived by General Wharton in

1871, which was deemed almost impossible by every one, Ix:-

<dn\c a livinir realitv. These convicts vrcre secured throuuli
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General \'^''liartoii, \\'l\o not only sueooccled in getting an act

passed to tliateflect, but personally wentsccni-ity njxm "J'honias

Graham's bond, which had to be given to the State before tlie

Governor would allow tlieni to go.

In tlie nn^anwhile, between tlie years 1875 and 187"^, li. !>.

Koanc was still seeking leases, grunts, and options u)>on the

mineral properties adjacent and tributary to the proj'osed line.

Several of these originid options are still extant, with the name
of owner of land, the county in which it was situated, amount
specitied, and terms of lease. All were obtained in the name of

J. Dickinson Sergeant, of Philadelphia. Most of these contracts

which did not go into Sergeant's possession were obtained in the

counties of Bland and Giles, Virginia, and Mercer county,

V/est A^irginia. They appear to have been gotten on or about

the 17th or 18th of May, 1877. AVhy these tailed to reach

their destination is accounted for from the tact th.at in the vear

1878 there was a dithculty between Ivoane and St-rgeant in

reference to the part lioane should have for services rendered.

We give below copy of a contract drawn by Sergetint, which

will show tliat he acknowledges indebtedness for Roane's ser-

vices. There seemed to have arisen some misunderstan<ling,

because a letter of Koane's, which we will give later on, clearly

shows that. This agreement is signed b\' J. Dickinson Se)'-

geant, and was evidently forwarded by him to K. B. Ivoane tor

signature, who refused to append his name to it on the ground

of its being defective. The contract is as follows :

Agreement made this day of October, A. D. 1S78, between J. Dick-

inson Sergeant, of the city of Pliiladeiphia, president of the New River Com-
pany, and trustee holding certain lands and leases on and near New river, in

Virginia and West Virginia, for himself, Richard Wood, Harvey Beckwith,

and Lewis Rodman, of the one part, and Richard B. Roane, of the other.

Whereas the said Roane has rendered services, time, and labor to, for, and
about the business of the New River Railroad Company, and about tlie ob-

taining and negotiating for the /ands and irises now held by the s;iid Sergeant,

as trustee aforesaid, upon the stipulation that he should have the privilege of

taking at the cost thereof, with interest and expenses added, one sixteenth

part of the stock of the said company, and a similar proportion in the said

lands and leases : Now ihis agreement witnesseth, that the said SergeaiU, in
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consideration of the services of the said Roane as aforesaid, and of one dollar

uuU) him in hand paid by the said Roane, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-

Iciiouledged, doth declare and agree that the said New River Railroad Com-
pany shall and will issue to the said Roane, on payment by him of one-six-

teenth part of the cost thereof, with interest and expenses added, one-six-

teenth part of the stock of said company ; and that he, the said Sergeant,

shall and will, on payment by the said Ro.me of one-sixteenth part of the cost

thereof, with interest and expenses added, grant and assure to the said

Roane, his heirs., executors, administrators, and assigns, one-sixteenth part

of the lands and leases on and near N'ew river held by the said Sergeant as

aforesaid, and il;al upon any sale of the stock, leases, and lands before the

said Roane shall have obtained said transfer, the said Roane shall be entitled

to receive one-sixteenth part of tlie profits of said sale, to be ascertained by

deducting from the sum realized the cost of acquisition of the same, with in-

terest and ex[)enses thereof.

Provided, however, that notliing herein contained shall be deemed to vest

in the said Roane i prior to the payment by him of the one-sixteenth part of

the cost, interest, and expenses aforesaid) any further or other right or title

than the riglit to participate in the profits from sales of the stock, lands, and
leases atbresaid, should there be a sale of the same by the parties holding

title thereto. And the said Roane hereby agrees to accept the interest hereby

intended to be secured to him in full payment and satistaction for his services

ti) the said New River Railroad Company, and to the said Sergeant and those

for whom he is acting as trustee. In witness whereof, the said parties have-

hereunto set thf ir hands and seals the date atoresaid.

(Signed) J. D. SERGEANT. [L. S.]
Witness presesit

:

(Signed) Septimus E. Norkis.

A true copy : Park Phii'ps (Witness").

In tliis iigrocnient the evidence i^ conclusive that Sci-geatit

did not hold these grant?, lease.-;, and options tor the benetit of

the Xew liiver Ivailroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Com-
pany, ]>nt for the personal l»eneiit of himself and three other.s.

Where had gone the stockholders' interest in these valuable

ofitions and leases originally negotiated for in the nanto of the

.
company ? Kcho answers, " Where ?

"

Mr. Koane misunderstood the contract in two partictdars.

He thought that tlie interest he should have in the option and

leases should be entirely distinct from his participation in the

stock of the Xew Jiiver railroad. lie regarded the two as

totally di-tinct transactions, just as ^Sergeant really held when
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liC ffrmed one interest for himself as trnstee for otliers. More-

over, Jvoane eviiieiitly undcrstooil that lie was to have the

interest for services rendered without any payment of eost and

expense. That this was the original agreement there can he

no doubt, for the correspondence, as \\'ell as extrinsic facts,

prove it. ]iut J. Dickinson Sergeant, having j)Ossesr-ion of these

leases and options, chose to take a ditterent j^osition. Mr.

Koane's letter wi-itteii concerning the contract gives his view-

thorougljly upon tlie subject. It is as follows:

NtWBEKN, Va., ^falch 17, 1S19.

J. D. Sergeant, Esq. :

Dear Sir,—I return one of the contracts unsii;-ned. I have examined it

carefully for the first time. It is very much mixed, and ^susceptible of too

many constructions—that is, the railroad company and the land compariy is

mixed U]j toj^ether in such a way that ont- cannot be distinguished from the

other; in fact, tlieyarc made to appear in tlie contract as one and tlie same,

while, as I understand it, they are separate and distinct. If this understand-

ing be correct, they should be separated and made distinct in the contract,

or tliere should be separate contracts. The wording of tlie contract is such

that it brings the railroad and land company together in such a way that they

cannot be separated. I am sure this was not your intention. Again, the

wording of the contract is such that it makes the interest intended to he

secured contingent only in the event of a sale, or upon my paying sucli a

portion of prime costs ; and even this is foreshadowed with some doubt from

the phraseology. And under the programme, as I understand it, there will

be no sale ; hence I am excluded from the contract unless I can by some
cliance raise the money necessar\- to be paid from some outside source,

which is simply impossible, as I am dependent on my daily labor for suste-

nance. I am tlierefore forever excluded under the contract, unless some
one will take it off my hands at whatever they may choose to give, although

the enterprise may pay for itself in one year, and its net earnings may there-

after be large. Yet I can never participate under the contract unless there

is an actual and absolute sale of the stock, lands, leases, rights, franchises,

&c., or by my paying the certain proportion, in some source independent of

the enterprise, whatever its net earnings may be. Thus, suppose the parties

now in interest continue, the road built, the mines and lands utilized,

worked, and ore shipped and manufactured—in one year the thing has paid

for itself, and the next there is a net profit. L'nder the contract I am excluded

from participation because I am unable to pay my proportion independent of

the earnings of tiie enterprise. If there is no sale, there is no contract

unless I can get the money from soine outside source to pay the proportion

as mentioned, vvhich I am not able to do, and doubtless never will be, unless
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the earnings of such operaiions are to be applied in tiiis way, which the cuii-

tract does not provide ft^r. While this may be implied, we may die at anv

rime, and this implication disregarded. The contract is imperfect and worded
wron^-. My first inipnke was to'sign it without coniment, but knowing; that

you meant and intended differently from what the contract expresses, I

ihougiu it best to return the contract and call your attention to its defects.

There is not a court in tlie land but what would construe tliis contract as I

have. Yours very truh ,

RICHARD i! RO.AXE.

In rogiird to his having gotten these oiitions in J. I). Ser-

geant's name, Mr. IJoane's exjilajiation is this

:

" Wlien I wentlnto Ta/eweli and Mercer I was under the impression tiial

the organization of the New River Railroad and Manufacturing Company was

illegal, so I obtained them in limited grants, in an independent capacity."

Messrs. Graham and Sergeant failed signally to li'jiiidare

lioanc's claim, as jnst as it was, so far as they ^vere eoncerned.,

and lie was on the eve of hringing suit to recover his rights

when the Xew Kiver Railroad, ^Lining, ami ^^anufaetl!ring

Company was said to have passed into the hands of autiji-cnl

purchr/.i-trs—tlie Xortrjlk aiid Western Kailroad Company. The

exact time at which the Xew River Railroad, Mining, an'l

Manufacturing Company }>assed into the possession of the Nor-

folk and Western i-ailroad, or Clartmee 11. Clark and his as<u-

CKiks^ is not exactly known, but ^\-e gathei- tVinn tlie lirst annual

report for the year ending December ol, 18SI, of the Xorfolk

and Western Railroad Company, that the negotiations for

the Xew River Railroad, Mining, and Mamitiicturing Com-
pany, and all its branches. ju-c.^pLTties, and rights, ^vere com-

pleted at the time that Clarence JJ. Clarke a.nd lu^ nssnridi, .^

were purchasing the Xorfolk and Western railroad, which at

that time was tlie Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad.

The purchase of the latter was made under sale by (h-cree of

court on February 10, 1881. Their tirst annual report sho->vs

this fact on page 6. It reads:

" In the proceedings on the bill the .said court, on the 9th day of May, 1S7'.>.

pronounced a decree of foreclosure and sale; and on the 10th day of Febniary,

1>^S], the road, property, francliises, and rights were sold to Clarence- W.
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Clark and his associ.ites for the sum of •'?^>',005,000, subject to hens and en-

cumbrances amounting: to $4, SOS, 159.14, includin;^ the interest calculated lo

the first day of January, ISSl."

In this suhiG first niiinial r«'port there is soirietliing said eon-

ceniitig the Xcw Hivor J\;iih'nad, Mining, and Manivraetiiring

Company, on piige 15 :

•'The Norfolk and Western Railroad Company has acquired the conlroi

of the various roads in the States of Virginia and West Mrginia, which,

ajrgrejcated, constitute what is known as the New River Railroad Company.

This hne commences at the junction with tlie iS'^orfolk and Western Railroad

Company at New river bridge, and running- down the New river and its tribu-

taries, as at present projected, v\ill be about seventy miles in length, with

authority under its chatters to extend up New river to the North Caro-

lina border, and in \ arious directions upon tributaries to the river. At its

proposed terminus it strikes a superb body of Kanawha coal in what is

known as the Flat Top region. The surveys were completed and w ork com-

menced August 3, ISSl."

When we come to the beginning and inception of tlie Nor-

folk and 'NVe.-tern Raih-oad Company, in the chapter containing

its history, this subject will be reverted to again.

Tlie Pocahontas and Flat Top coal regions, opened up by

this company's railroad, i:^ one of the best coal countries in the

Tnited States. These lands lie in a part of Tazewell county,

^'irgiuia. and Mercer, McDowell, AVyoming, nnd Raleigh

counties. Wcr^t A'irginia. The coal is not only of first-rate

«|uality, but apparently of almost inexhaustible quantities.

Throughout a largo j)ortion of Flat Top .\[ountain the coal is

above water level, and lies most conveniently for cheap and

expeditious mining. The minei'al is deposited in layers

throughout the mountain, and mined by an entrance cut into

the solid bank of coal, on the side of the hill. Tipples are

erected near this entrance, antl through them the coal goe.^

into a railrod car—alter heing screened and the fine coal sepa-

rated.

Tlieso coals, geologically, are the lowest members of the coal

measures, and are the equivident oi' the (Juinimont group of tliC

Kanawha region ami the I'ott^ville conglomerate of Pennsyl-
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vaiiia. Thoy arc low in t^ulpliur and ash. and unusually liiu'li

in i'lxod carbon. The coal-bed cvcrywb.oi'O [irc^cnts, so far a%

(li.sco\-cred. a wc/rkiui;- rliickness of ll'o'' around rocaliop.tas,

and lioids lis woikin-;- dimensions until it I'eaclies Flipi'ing

creek, six or seven miles otV, where it divides into two beds, eacli

some 4h and Si feet thick. Westv/ard of Pocahontas, along

Laurel creek, tiie bed carries its tliickness fairly well for u

distance of eight miles, and shows pretty well the same section

for quite a distance north of the dividing ridge, on the waters

ol' the Elkliorn and the Tug Fork of SauAly. A large area of

country is underlaid with this coal, and it has been estimated

that it should yield -"10,000 tons per acre, while the uppei- beds

should add probably G,000 tons moi'c. Tlie quality of it has

been tested both in the laboratory and by actual practice, and

tor steaming and coking it has been found very superior. As
a d.omestic coal, it is generally used, and pronounced good.

Ibit a safer and better idea of its qualit}' can be gained from

McCreath and D'Tuvilliers analysis. In their report on " the

Xew river-Cripple creek region,'' they give the following analy-

sis in connection with its quality from an average of tifteeu

samples :

Water. Volaliie Matter. Fi.ved Carhoii, Sulphur. Ash.

l.Ull lS.Si'2 74.2oG .730 3.101

By analysis, this coal is superior to the Cumberland, Clear-

Held, Broad Top, Connellsville coking, AVestmoreland and

Cardiff (AVales) coals.

Its analysis as a coking coal is superior in every respect.

The same valuable report already quoted gives the analysis ot

the coke taken from these companies" ovens in that region:

Water LS2 .190 .6(>4

\ olatile matter 710 .4^ l.OV.)

I' ixed carbon . 92.'24S 92 5So 92.81f>

Sulphur .565 .677 .o4.S

Ash 6.2S(J 6.04S 4.913

lOO.OO) 100.000 lOO.OUO

Since the discovery of this valuable field many coal opera-

tions have begun. At present the following works are in active
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operation ii] Tazcnvell county, Vircriina, and Mercer and Mc-

Dowell counties, NVest A'irginia:

In Tazewell, the Southwest Virginia Improvement Company.

In Mercer county, West A^irgitiia, in what is known as the

IBluestone region (because the Bluestone river flows through

the country), are John Cooper & Co., the Caswell Creek Coal

and Coke Company, the Buckeye Coal and Coke Company,

the Boot]i-I>o\ven Coal and Coke Company, the Good-will

Coal tmd Coke Company, tlie Louisville Coal and Coke Com-
pany.

In McDowell county, on the Elkhorn extension of the Nor-

folk and AVestern Railroad Company, we have the Coaldalc

Coal and Coke Company, the Elkhorn ('oal and Coke Com-
j.-any, the Shamokin Coal and Coke Company, the Xorlolk

Coal and Coke Company, the Lick Colliery, the Turkey Gap
Cortl and Coke Company, the Crozier Coal and Coke Com-
pany, the Houston Coal and Coke Compan3\ the Powhatan

Coal and Coke Company, the Lynchburg Coal and Coke Com-
pany.

These are all actively engaged in shipping. Many others

are obtaining leases, and as the railroad extends on through

McDowell tov.'ards Ironton will begin shipping. To give an

idea of the immense amount of coal and coke shipped from

tliese regions we sid;»join a table of the shipments since 18S>j:

Coal. Coke.

vlSS:-'. 54,552 tons. 23,762 tons.

18S4 153,229
"

56,360
'•

"

1S.'<.5 4<)0,13S
"

48,571
"

ISsti . 739,018
"

59,021
"

18S7 992,260
"

151.171
"

18S8 1,343,312
"

202,808
"

• 1S.S9 1,543,900
"

310,504
'•

These figures do not include the coal mined altogether, be-

cause the miners and their families burn an unlimited supply

for their own consumption.

As we may easily understantl, the opening up of these works

was the cause of tlie growth of towns and the country as it

bv macric. Pocahontas in two vears crpew into a citv number-
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ing its iiihabitaiiis among the tliousaiuls, while Brainwcll, (!ra-

liam, Sinimoiis, and Mill Creek soon Ibllowed. From a howl-

ing wildenioss vi' mountains the whole community in those

sections became, as if by an electric sliock, a rushing, thriving

business }»]aee : and now in tiiai mining section embracing a.

corner in each of the tliree counties of Tazewell, Virginia, and

Mercer and McDowell counties. West ^'irginia, tlie po[)ulation

is hardly less tlian twenty thousand people. Tlie wages of the

uiiners are good, and as tliey are a class of peo}»le who do not

believe in denying themselves, tliere has been a steady business

rush all the time. A great deal of money has been made in

speculating and dealing in coal lands, and the formation of

joint stock companies of various kinds have, more than any-

thing else, tended to develoj) each and every resource of tlie

country. Certainly, Just from this section alone, the Xew ri\-er

division of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Com^iany has

almost inexhaustible supplies from v/hich to draw. But, in

addition to this great coal section, over this line of road will

come the mineral products of the Clinch Valley country, whicii

more properly belong to the history of the Clinch Valley ex-

tension of the irreat Xorfolk and Western svstem.
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The Norfolk and Western Railroad Company : Its inception and bec^inning-

—

The Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad Company—The Southside Rail-

road—The \'irginia and Tennessee Railroad—The Virginia and Kentucky
Railroad—The New River branch—Creation of the extension mort-

gage—The Cripple Creek extension—The Nortblk Terminal Company

—

The Bltsestone extensions—^The Clinch A'alley extension—The F.Ik

Horn extension to Iroiiton, Ohio—The Scioto \'alley Railroad— The
Southeastern extension into North Carolina—The Shenandoah \'alley

division—Increase in mileage of the Norfolk and Western Railroad for

the pa^t ten years—Increase in passenger and freight tralhc—Increase of

its rolling stock— lis hnancial advance.

nr'^ilK Xoiiolk and We>teni Kuilroad Company lias pliiyed

I
siieli an important part in the development of i'r^outlnvost

Virsjinia that it deserves a full aeeotmt ot' its various

operations from its ineejition to the present time: and the

rapidity with which it lias advanced in every way for the past

nine years makes everything connected with it of m.ore than

ordinary interest. Tliere is scarcely another railroad in the

Southern States which lias done so much foi- the development

of the country throuu'h which it runs, or enriched its owners

more. So phenomenal has been tlic success of the cojiipany

in the section of country of which we are writing that its name

lias a kind of talismanic effect there and its objectionable fea-

tures cheerfully borne on account of its developing policy.

In 1851 the Xorfolk and Petersburg railroad was chartered,

imd opened for traffic in 18.32. This road ran between Xorfolk

and Petersburg, a distance of some eighty-one nules. It passes

through what is known as the Great Dismal Swamp, which at

that time was a scene of horror, 1nit is now being gradually

reclaimed and cultivated; thenco on through X^ansemond

•county, by Suffolk ; next the road runs through Isle of Wight

county by Windsor, Zuni, and tlrrough Southhampton, Sus-

sex, Prince George, and Dinwiddle <;ounties, until I^etersburg i.-
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i-faebc'd—a city of sohk' thirty thousand people. As may well

ho imagined, thi? railroad did a small bu.-iness uidil otljcrs

ooniiected with it were put in operation.

As far back as 184G tbe Southside Railroad Com}»any \vas

chartered, but was not constructed and placed in operation

until tlic year 1857, when it Avas openctl for traflio between

Tetersburg and Lynchburg-. This road runs from the ibrmer

place throuofh J,)inwiddie, Xottoway, I'rince Edward, A}>}>0-

laattox, and Campbell counties to Lyncbburir, in tbe latter

county, one hundred and twenty-three miles from Petersburg.

The country tbrough wbich it passes presents an uninviting

aspect to the eye, but is really a good one. The railroad, in

order to select the best grade possible, runs as mucli along tbe

ridge as practicable, excluding from sight many ft-rtile spots

and good farms. Leaving Farmville, in travelling westward,

the plateau begins, wliich is really a fine section from there on

to Lynchburg. Many towns have sprung up along this route

since its earlier history, among wbicli may be mentioned

Blackstone, Crewe, Burkeville, Farmville, Prospect, and

Pamplin. The live, business capacity' of some of the>e places

argue with force that the possibilities of this section of the

country are great.

The Virginia and Tennessee railroad, chartered in Mai-ch,

1849, and opened in 1857, runs westward from Lyncbburg

througb P)edford, Botetourt, Roanoke, Montgomery, Pulaski.

Wythe, Smyth, and Washington counties to Bristol, Tennes-

see—a distance of two hundred and four miles from Lynch-

burg. This line traverses a part of the great Southwest of

which we are particularly writing, and tbe towns, cities, and

counties contiguous to tbis brancb of tbe road will not be espe-

.cially mentioned now.

Anotlier road was chartered, and partially constructed, in

connection with tbe three we have mentioned, which was

known as the Virginia and Kentucky railroad. This route

was to extend from Bristol to Cumberland (^ap. Tbe road

was, however, placed in otber hands, as we shall see later on.
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On June 17, 1870, llie Legislature of Virginia passed an act

entitled, '"An act to authorize the formation of the Atlantie,

Mississippi and Ohio railroad," which was tor the purpose of

}nerging, absorbing, and consorulating the Norfolk and Peters-

Itnrg liailroad Company, the Southside IJailroad Company,
the \'irginia and Tennessee IJailroad Company, and the Vir-

ginia and Xentucky IJailroad Company, all four of v/hich were
in a separate existence at that time. This consolidation was
not effected without a great deal of troul)le, and even at this

day queer lobbying tales are told of how champagne flowed

and Havana cigars were handed around among the law-makers
on the evening of the day previous to that of the passage of the

act. People along the lines of the companies were opposed, on
the ground that it ^\'0uld not he to their interest—why, it

was impossible to divine. That the consolidation was a good
measure for the conntiy at large is beyond all doubt, for by
that means a tratlic Avas established which redoun.ded to Vir-

ginia's benefit. This new^ company was placed under the man-
agement of General William Mahone, who has since rendered

himself famous in Virginia politics; who, though censured by
some for the manner in which he conducted the affairs of the

company, undoubtedly improved and added to the condition of

the road. It was during the year 1874, in April, that by an
act of the Virginia Legislature the stock of the Viro-inia and
Kentucky railroad owned by the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
Company passed from its control. The road apparently was
prospering under General Mahonc's rule, for the traffic in-

creased, wdiile new stock, iron, and station-houses were all

placed along the line of the road. This road controlled the

branch from Petersburg to City Point, and the extension from
Glade Springs, in Washington county, t(^ the salt works,
about nine miles distant. On October 1st, 1874, the Atlantic,

Mississippi and Ohio Pailroad Company failed to pay the semi-
annual interest due upon the mortgaged debt it bad created.

This was a surprise indeed, and stiil more did consternation

stare all in the face when on April 1, 1875, the semi-annual
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iiitere.-t was in default airain. Tliiri- seeHUid lailure causcil the

trustees, under deed of September '.>, 1870, to file tlieit bill in

tlie circuit court of tbe lTiiite<l States for the Eastern Disti'ict

of Virginia, praying that a receiver be appointed to take an

account of all liens and incumbrances, aiid a sale of the }u\»p-

erty, rights, and franchises of the road. On the 9tli day of

May, 1870, the court decreed a sale of the pro}ierty, and v/ho

should purchase the Athantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad

liecame an absorbing topic in raih'oad circles.

At this time this company owned and operated four hundred

ami twenty-eight miles of railroad, running through a good

jiortion of Eastern Virginia and the very lieart of the great

Southwest. At Bristol it connected with the East Tennessee.

Virginia and Georgia, while at Xorfolk it possessed harbor

iacilities unexcelled on the Atlantic coast. A rich, succulcni,

agricultural country enclosed it on both sides, and it had more

than a modicum of advantages usually possessed by railroads

in the Southern States. The mineral resources along its lines

>vere superb.

It was to these that the Northern capit;dists were turning

their attention—the coal and iron in Southwest Virginia—and

on the tenth day of February, 1881, the Atlantic, Mississippi and

()hio railroad, with its road, property, and franchises, was pur-

chased by Clarence H. Clark and his associates for the sum of

S8,605,000, subject to liens and incumbrances amounting to

H,898,159. 14, including interest calculated to the first day of

January, 1881. This sale was duly contirmcd by the court on

the fourth day of April, 1881, and then the purchasers were

designated as the "Xorfolk and "Western Railroad Company,"'

under which the reorganization was perfected. The purchase

money was paid on the third day of May, 18S1, and the road,

with its property, franchises, rights, and privileges, was deeded

to the Xorfolk and Western Railroad Company by M. F. Fleas-

ants, who was the commissioner appointed by the court, which

deed was duly recorded in tbe clerk's othce of the hu.-tings

court of the citv of Xorfolk. On the same dav the Atlantic,
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Mi:r>i.-<ipj»i and Oliio Kailroad Company deeded to the Xorfolk

and A\'o5tur!i IJailroad Company all the shares of the capital

stock of the IS'orfolk and Petersburg, the ^50iithside, and the

Virginia and Tennessee railroad companies; the Virginia and

Kentucky railroad stock having been already disposed of by

the Legislature of Virginia in 1874.

Then burst upon the financial horizon one of the nio.>t remark-

able pecuniary reorganizations that ever startled tlie sober busi-

ness sense of any man. The Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio

Eailroad Company, which was sold for S8,605,000, with di\i-

sional liens and incumbrances amounting to §4,898,159,14, in-

cluding interest calculated to January 1, 1881, was reorganized

under the name of the Norfolk and Western railroad, with an

authorized capital stock of S25.000,000 and a general mortgage

indebtedness of $11,000,000.

The organization stood thus :

To amount authorized capital stock -^'^o, 000, 000 00
To loO,OOC shares preferred slock issued Clar-

ence II. Clark ?lo,000,000 00
Common unassessable stock, subject to pre-

ferred slock, and general mortgage bonds,
issued Clarence H. Clark .

." 3,000,000 00
Unissued capital stock 7,000,000 00

Total amount issued $25,000,000 00
'

General mortgage bonds $11,00*3,000 00'

Amount issued to reiire divisional liens . . . .?5, 1-37,000 00
For use of the treasury of the company . . . 500,000 00
Issued to Clarence H. Clark .....'... 5,303,00-0 00

$11,000,000 00

A railroad which sold for about 313,503,159 was reorgan-

ized for §36,000,000. People wondered at this financial opera-

tion, and many predicted that the company would not pay in-

terest upon the bonds, and that it would soon go into the hands

of a receiver. Xot knowing at that time anything about the

New Ixiver Pailroad, Mining, and ^tanufacturing Company.
which was the moving power behind the throne, one wouhl

Ijave supposed that Shakesi)eare was totally wrong when he

said there was nothing; in a name.
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In the first animal report of the Xorfolk and Western Kail-

road Company, on pa^e 7, we find the reorganization stated

to bo a compact bet'>\'oen Clarence TI. Clark and his associates.

\Mio the hitter were is a matter which is not disclosed, but from

the reiidini;- of the langu.age of the report itself they paid Clar-

ence H. Clark a very good sum to purchase this property, if

they believed in its Itcing of any value. The report ]-eads :

" By the terms of the agreemenl betueen Clarence H. Clark and h.is asso-

ciates, it was provided that in consiJcralion of Clarence II. Clark's furni.s'n-

iny and paying tlie purchase money (?S,G0j,O00) in cash, the Norfolk and

Western Railroad Company should deliver to Clarence H. Clark its general

mortgage bonds amounting to s.3,.303,000, one hundred and fifty thousand

shares of its full-paid and unassessable preferred six per cent, capital stock,

and also thirty thousand shares of its full-paid and unassessable common
capital stock ; and it was further agreed that general mortgage bunds

amounting to ?5, 137,000 should be resened to retire existing divisional

liens, and that general mortgage bonds amounting to $500,000 should be

reserved for the treasury of the company."

if th.e S5, 060,000 of mortgage bonds were worth par, and the

stock was wortli par, which was given C. H. Clark for pur-

chasing this company, then for paying some $8,605,000 for

the road he received the sum of S23,363,000—a very substantial

rate of interest. That the §15,000,000 of preferred stock came

out all right we cannot doubt, since i)i the annual report of the

Xorfolk and Western Railroad Company for I8S0, on page IS,

we find the following:

" Your directors, believing that so long as it was considered adv'isable to

use the surplus earnings of the company for the purpose of bettering its prop-

erty or increasing its facilities for doing business, the preferred shareholders

are entitled to scrip dividends representing the amount which has been so

applied, and which would otherwise be applicable to cash dividends, at a

meeting held December 26th, declared a scrip dividend of 31 per cent., paya-

ble ]anuar\- 15, 1SS4, on the $15,000,000 of preferred shares then outstanding.

The scrip, when presented to the company in sums of ?500, is exchangeable

into convertible debenture bonds, payable in 1894, bearing six per cent, inter-

est, payable semi-annually."

Tlie interest is paid upon these bonds, as well as the others

received by Clarence II. Clark, makincr the sum of §20. 300,000
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interest-bearing and good. AVliat did \lr. Clark's associates

get ?

Whatever may Ikivc been the puldic opinion as to this

reorganization, Chirenee II. Clark anil his associates wed knew
that the increased rate of freight and passenger traliic over tlie

line^ of the >\orfolk and Western liaih'oad Company would

justify the issue of the increased amount of stock and l)onds.

They had possession of premises and facts concerning ^vhich the

general public was totally ignorant. Those were in connection

v.itli the ^ew River Railroad, Mining, and Manufactui'ing

Company, from which the coal options had been so ruthlessly

torn. Subsciiuent to the year 1878, after Sergeant and lioane

liad arrived at a misunderi^tanding, as seen heretofore, there

must have been a reorgrinization of the Xew River Railroad,

Mining, and ]\[anufacturing Company, because afterwards it

conies out under the new title of the Xew River Railroad Com-
pany. In all pi'obabiiity the stock originally ownerl by the

sh.areholders of the Xew River Railroad, Mining, and MatiU-

facturing Company had been p^arehased by Afr. Sergeant and

his friends, and afterwards the company reorganized under

the latter name, trith J. D. Scrgtaiits opfions, cuniracts, and mui-

eral leases atlached, transforming virtually a poor corporation

into one worth millions. At all events, the first and second

annual reports of the Xorfolk and Western railroad exprcs?]y

dwell upon the fact that the ex[)ected traffic from the opening

of tlie coal mines would greatly increase the earnings of the

Norfolk and A7estern Railroad Company, and that the latter

owned the Xew River Railroad Company. Rat those reports

are not explicit as to how the Xorfolk and Western Railroad

Company came into the control and ownership of the Xevr

River Railroad Company. Yet we are rjot without some evi-

dence on that score, jbr in Poor's Railway Manual for 1883-84,

on page 3G1, w^e find tlie following in connection with the re-

port on the Xortblk and Western Railroad Company :

"On the 9th of May, lSo>2, the New River Railroad Company of \'ir:-;inia,

the^Xevv River Kaihoad Company of West Virginia, and the Hast River Rail-
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road of West Virs;inia, which were chartered to build extensions of this load

hereinafter r.anied, were consohdated into this company [the Norfolk ar.d

Western Railroad Company]. By tlie terms of the consolidation the pre-

:t.rred stock of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company was exchan:-cd

s'lare for share for the preferred stock of the New River Railroad Conipan v,

(of Virginia' and the common stock for the common stock share for sha-e oi

the same company and for the ordinary stock of the other companies. Un-

der this plan the company issued 30,000 shares of its preferred stock during

tlie year in exchange for a like amount of the New River preferred. Th.e

stocks of these companies having been wholly owned by the Norfolk ar.d

Western Railroad Company, the preferred stock so issued is held in th.-.t

company's trea'^ury for future use."

This merger and consolidutiou e.-pecially ^tatc tliat tlio Xor-

folk and Western Eailroad Corn|ianv owned v>-lio1]y ami entirely

this preferred Zncw Eiver railroad stock. So we see tiiat pre-

vious to this date (May 9, 1SS2) the iriiits of Graham's an.i

Sergeant's transactions iiad passed into the Xorfolk and YrL<t-

ern Raih'oad Company's hands. Tlie evidence is ahnosi .:un-

cln>ive that upon this iN'ow Kiver railroad, already owned, rhe

Xorfolk and Vrcstern Eailroad Comp-any based its organiza-

tion, and made an issue of stocks and bonds founded upori iVie

traffic of the railroad company, after a eonsohdation with the

Xew River Railroad Company, whose stock it controlled at tlie

time. Xor were the calculations of Mr. Clarence II. Clark and

/-;> (I.ssor ''lies at all wrong as to the increase of traffic that wi/uld

arise for their road subset^uently to a consolidation with tlje

best known coal and coking tields in the South. From that

time on the success of this company was almost all that couM
be desired.

This Xew River division was opened to the coal-fields May
21, 1883, and the first shipments of coal made in the fol-

lowing month of June, 1883. The beginning: of shi};ping C'>;d

from these great mineral fields was marked in letters of red I'-'r

the Xorfolk and Western liailroad Company, and the abun-

dance of coke which would naturally be produced led to the

abolishing of the charcoal furnaces in the Cripple creek region

and coke furnaces erected in their stead. To form a conuecrion

between the coking fields of the Flat Top region and the ore
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belt about Crijtple ereok wa^ tlic next step of tb^e Xortblk and

Western TJaih-oad Company—a wise and judieious one.

The tirst step taken In- tbe eonipanj was the creation uf an

improveniont and extension mortgage for S5,000,!>00, with

puwer iiiider certain restrietions to increase tlie sum to §8,000,-

000, Ibr llie purpose of (kmble-traeking. Lender this mortgage

tbe boii'ls is-'iied were to l)ear H yicr cent, interest and tbe tirst

is.sue limitetl to s2,.30<>,Oo"- rro])osab- baving been made tor

tbese bonds wbieli were sati'^faetory, ilie proceeds were to be

used as tbllows (Third Annual IfepiM-t, page 21):

"First. The construction of the Cripple Creek extension of the New River

di\ision is about fifty (50) miles in len;^t!i. This work was put under con-

tract December 10, 1S83, and tlie line is expected to be completed and in

operation before the close of tiie year 1SS4.

"Second. For increased terminal facilities at Norfolk. Contracts fur this

work were entered into December l's, ISs;;, ihe work to be completed prior

to Augiist 31, 1SS4.

" Third. To build short lines to new coal-fields.

"Fourth. For additional sidings, stations, and other improvements on tiie

main line. The remainder of the improvement and extension i moilgagej

bonds, $J, 500,000, can, under the terms of the mortea.sie, be sold only vvhesi

the stockholders so vote, and only for tht- purpose of providing funds for

making improvements upon, the main line, lor increased terminal facilities,

for new rolling stock, and for new branches or extensions. If bonds are sold

for the purpose of constructing branches or extensions, the amount of bonds
sold for ihis purpose is limited to •S2o,OriO per mile. In case of an issue of

bonds for the purpose of double-tracking the line, said issues are to be made
at the rate of $10,000 per mile,' and no bonds are to be issued for this purpose

until at least fifty (50) miles of doublt: track of standard quality has been con-

structed."

The building of the Cripple Creek extension, one of the pur-

poses for wdiieh this improvement and extension mortgage was

created, opened ui> a mineral regioti rich beyond conception in

iron ore and heavy bearing in lead and zinc. We have already

touched upun the mineral deposits in this section, but some

better description is deserving as we tbllow the tortuous wind-

ing.s of the extension through Pula.ski, ^Vythe, and Carroll.

When this extension was tirst proposed, two routes were thought

ot^—one, by way of N'ew river, l>eginning at Xew iJiver bridge,
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iioar the station b} that name, tbetu-e up Xovv river into this

ore region. For many reas*)iis this route ^^as eonsi(k')\(1 hy

^^ome as thu most practicable, since it woukl be but a continua-

tion of the Xew River <livision already constructed into the

Klat-Top coal region, liut a route was drawn by Mr. danu'S

MrGill, of Pulaski county, \\'lio livod not far from what \^•a^

tlic-n knovN'n as Martin's Tank, but now called Pulaski City.

He enclosed a sketch, drawn danuary 24, 1SS2, of the present

line of the Cripple Creek exteiision to Mr. <-ieorge F. Tylcf.

then president of the Xorfolk and AVestern Railroad Company,

and the latter"s reply shows that at this time (1882) the route

soutl) of IdO-iniie post had been chosen. Tlie letter is as fol-

lows :

VH]L\UEi.rHi.\. /a J/unty >7, 1S:SC\

Mk. Jamks McGll.L, Md>ii;!S, Pn/us.:^ Co::!if-v I'a.:

I>KAR SiK.— I have received your communication of the iMth instant in re-

'^pert to the line which you think the most practicable for us to take in the

extension which we propose to make of the New River railroad abeve New
River bridge.

We have oui'selves come to th.e conclusion that the line which you ha>. e

?o neatly sketched is no dout)t the one for us to take, and I am very much
obliged to you for the suggestions on the subject which you make.

Truly yours, GEORGE E. TYLER,
Preside)!/.

This sketch (»f Mr. ^[cGilfs is very neatly drawn, showing

the comparative di>tances of the two routes, and the territory

of the one desired by him. Cn IS'^o the contracts for the con-

struction of the road were ler, and this extension became not

only an assured fact, but o[>ened up the iinest mineral region

in the Sinithwest. This line has ultimately two obie^•t^ in

view, as can be easily seen if vre trace its iiieanderings. It

leaves the main line of the Xorfolk and AVestern railroad two

liiiles east of Pulaski City, miming tirst in a course that has a

southern <iirection until it touches Xew river, wlien it sweeps

away in a western cour-e almost parallel with the main line of

tue Xorfolk and AVestern railroad, with an interveinng space

of some twelve miles of country between the two roads. It

continues on by Re'ed Island. Allisoni;i. Parren Springs, Pierre
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Furnace, Fortt.'r P'alls, Austinvilk'. to Ivanhoe. From this

latter point i-- the extension on to Xcirtli Carolina, to conne'jt

with tlio Cape Fear anJ Yadkin Valley railroad, which will he

the southern outlet from Ohio after tlie Ironton extension is

finished fror:i Elkhorn, in AVest Virginia, to Ii-onton, Ohio.

Another branch of the Crip]-]e Creek extension runs from

Ivanhoe westward up Cripple creuk to Speedwell, and this

route will undoubtedly be continued through the Kye Valley

iron distriet t<^ the waters cf the south lork of the IIol>ton.

and thence to Abingdon, making a loop line with the main

route to l>ristol. This extension has branch routes running t';

furnaces and nunes throughout this fine ore-bearing territory,

the principal of u hich are : The Pulaski Ii'on Company, Jjoom

Furnace, Barren Springs Furnace, Bertha Ziuc ]Mines, Fierce

Furnace, Foster Falls, Ivanhoe Furnace, Baveneliff Furmtce.

Beverley Furnace, arid Speedwell Furnace, ^fany iron, lead,

arid other mineral mines have been ojicned tributary lo this

route, and will furnish much oi' the ore which will run. furnaces

eastward in the valley. Tlie scenery along the line is beautiful

and picturesque in the extreme, whether we go bj' windinu',

romantic Xew river, with its moujitiiins and clitls, or by wild.

^veird Cripple creek, with its cascades and gorges. Tlie quality

of this riclj ore-bearing territory can best be gathered from the

analyses and opinions of experts on the subject. ^IcCreath

and DTnvilhers, in their report on the Xew river-Cri})ple creek

region, has this to say con.cerning the ore. (Page loo.)

"AU of the Iron ore at present mined, and to be niined, in the New river-

Cripple creek region proper may be conveniently classed under the general

heading of brown hematite ore, and is found associated in at least four well

recognized horizons or belts, extending in a general northeast and southwest

direction through the region, with the trend of the rock formations to which

they have been referred. The tirst and lowest, geologically, of these i-; the

' PotLsdam sandstone ore,' occurring in the body of the formation from which

it takes its name. These ores are locally known as the ' back vein, ' or ' bed,

'

and are characterized by having a dark brown to pitchy black color, and are

generally quite dense and brittle. Their composition is shown by the follow-

ing average analysis of samples already incorporated in the body of tins

report

:
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"Average composition of t!ie Poltsdam ?anJst.one ores :

Metallic iron 50.200

Phosphorus 1.007

Siliceous matter 10.(112

Phosphorus in 100 parts iron 2.0J0"

The next class is the mountain ores, wlncli yield 48,750 of

nietallic iron. The limestone ores are particnlarly line, of ^vllieh

the report speaks as lollows, on page 155 :

" The limest-jne ores, on the other haiid, by reason of their greater acces-

sibility, higher percentage of iron, and more ready reduction in the small

charcoal furnaces, which have hith.erto alone occu})ied this field, have been

sufficiently develoi)ed and worked in a large number of places to vv-arrant an

opinion as to the richness of the ore material. From the last information we
could obtain bearing upon this subject, th.e general claim is that two tons of

ore material will yield one ton of clean wash ore, and this would seem to be

confirmed by our own tests nrade from five different pits and from samples

weighing lr<.)m H to 03 pounds, which yielded the following percentages of

clean ore : 41 per cent., oo per cent., 57 per cent., 50 per cent., and 60 per

cent."'

In addition to this rich ore deposit, the extension runs

through what is known as ''the Blue Eidge I'lateau."" and lias

tlie re}!Utation of being one of the fliiest grazing sections in the

State. From I^ilaski City to Tvanlioe is some thirty-two miles,

making about forty-one miles from J.'ulaski City to Speed\\-ell,

beyond Ivanhoe, the present western terminus of this exten-

sion. And lastly, this region is the home of the "Gossan ore:'

to which we have already alluded as being peculiarly adapted

to the permitting of the use of high [ihosphorus and manganese

ores, which by themselves could never be used, and with this

ore a " red, cold short, or neutral iron"* can be made.

The improvement of the property of the Xorfolk Termi-

nal Company is so intimately blended with the opening of the

coal mines that some notice should be given of it, although

not situated in. Southwest Virginia, because it is one of the

im}»rovements of this company which has a significant bearing

upon the mineral regions of the section of country of which we
are writing. To meet the growing demautls made upon the

company for increasing terminal facilities, and for the pur}>ose
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of spceiilatioji, the Xori'olk au>\ ^^'estorn liuilroad Coiii{)aiiy,

ir.ider the naioe of th.e Xorfulk and Terminal (_\^nipany, ob-

tained a cliarter in 1882 fi'oni tlie A'irginia Legij^kiture, and

under it an organization was effected. Tlie reason for this

charter and incorporation is given in the second ainiual report,

on page 15, whieli says:

" The Legislature, at its last session, granted a charter iiicorporatii;^ the

Norfolk Terminal Company. I'nder it an organization 'was duly effected.

Although it is a separate and distinct organization, yet the control and own-
ership is in the interest of your company. The charter authorizes the omier-

shipof land, the construction and operation of a line of railroad, the building

and operating of whan,-es, store-houses, cotton-presses, grain elevators, char-

tering of vessels, &c., and in other ways gives ample power and authority

for the conduct of such business as \\-ill be necessary at so important and

growing a port as Nortljlk, and will enaljle the company to carry into eriect

the recommendations of the stockholders at the last meeting in regard to im-

proving and increasing the terminal facilities at Norfolk. Power is given the

Terminal Company to consolidate with this company, and tlie board recom-

mend that such consolidation be effected when it is the interest o( the com-
pany to do so."

By virtue of the charter, the Norfolk Terminal Compa?iy

purchased several valuable wharf properties below the city,

near Jiambert's Point, endjracing about four hundred ajid

tliirty-eight acres of land, and orje an.d a half miles of "water-

front, auj the necessary rigid of way to construct a railway line

connecting Fdizabeth Station vrith Lambert's Point. Improve-

iuojitsof all kinds were made for the storage and pro}ier haiid-

ling ot grain, cotton, tobacco, and other produce, while piers

were erected lor coaling ve.^sels ar.d ocean steamers. The com-

pany also invested largely in the stock of the Old Domin.iun

Eteamship line, and purchased barges for the traiisportatit^n of

grain, cotton, and coal. So great and rapid were the improve-

ments on this property that in the year 1884 they had con-

structed a railroad from Xorfolk to Lamlx'rt's Point, a distance

of o.o miles, together with yard room and sidings necessary

for the accommodation of the Xorfolk and Wotenfs tide-

water coal traiiic. >^
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A niagniJ-ieent pier, 804 feet in leugtli ami 60 feet wide, ^\ itli

;i height above water-mark of 48 feet, had l)eeii eonstrueted.

which terminates at the United States lighthouse known as

" Lambert's Point Light." This superb structure is divided

into upper and lower stories, from each of which vessels can

be loaded, and is capable of storing 150 tons in each bin, having

-Uj bins in all. Ttiis })ier is ec^uipped with every modern appii-

iuice for loading, unloading, and handling of cars, and not less

than -1,500 tons per diem can be received and discharged, while

the deptli of the watei' in tlie approach to the main channel is

tweiity-iive feet at low tide.

Xot only was this undertaking of great advantage to the

city of Xorfolk, but a credit in nniny respects to the Norfolk

and Yv'cstern Railroad Company. For the eoal regions in

Southwest Virginia it was an undoubted benelit in many ways.

This serai-bituminous coal is said to be the best steaming fuel

known, and the number of steamers ^v]licll coaled at Lambert's

Point gradually increased from the lirst construction of the

pier until the quantity consumed by theni was a trail! c of no

small magnitude in itself, and gave employment to thousands

of miners in the coal regions who would doubtless have been

idle had the coal trade depended entirely upon the inland traf-

iic. In the year 1885. betw^een March 12th and December 81st.

402 vessels of all kinds were loaded at the pier, among which

were forty-five ocean steamers. In 1886, 676 vessels of all

kimls were loaded, among which were ninety-five ocean steam-

ers. The increase in this business alone was something enor-

mous, while the storage houses erected for cotton, gra.in, tobacco,

and other produce for foreign shipment did an extensive lui-i-

ness. In 1884 the capital stock of this company fully paiil in

amounted to ^5322.021^ of which S;;21,9it0 is owned by tin-

Norfolk and AVestern Kailroad Company, and the operations

of the former are completely governed by the latter company.

As amonnts were furnished the Xorfolk and Terminal Com-
pany by the Norfolk and Western Kailroad Company, the

latter took the bonds of the formei'. In this ^^•aveverv narticle
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of fmicls ilt'iived l)y tlie TeriDiiia] C'oiii]>;my were uirui.-hed by

tlio railroad company, iiiitil the mortgage of 81,000,000 was

created on tl:c properties of tlic Xortblk and Terminal Coin-

pany. These terminal facilities relleet unquestionable credit

u[!on the I^orfolk and '^\^esLern Ihiilroad Company, and tL •

latter showed great M'isdom in exi^ending tlie necessary sujns

for such proper facilities, without which it could not well hau'llc

its large tralHc. But vrhy should tliis Terminal Com]'any lia^.x^

purchased more real estate than was neees-ary for tlie use of

the railroad company ?

That the Xorfolk and AVestern railroad funnshed this Ter-

minal Company with the neccssai-y means to purchase this real

C'^tate is a fact admitted in tlieir annual reports, for out of

.So2:2,02tj o\\ned by the Terminal Company, the railroad com-

pany owned s821,'J00. (Sec Fova-th Annual Keport, pau'e 24.)

It is further shown in one of their reports that lots wei-e

sold. In the seventh annual report, on page 20, the lariguniiC

is this, relating to this Terminal Company:

'•'The property of the Norfolk Terminal Company is operated by your

company, and the revenue derived from such operations is included in your

gross earnings. Of the real estate not required for the purposes ol the com-
pany, there were sold during the year lots to the value of S12,24.'), which
amount has been deposited with tlie trustee of the mortgage of the companv,
and will be expended in improvements to the properly.'"

Again, in the eighth annual report, on page 21, the langua:j-e

reads thus, in reference to tliis same company:

"Of the real estate not required for the purposes of the Terminal Co:r:-

pany, there were sold during the year lots to the value of >5S ,805.02."

The only reason which can be assigned for the company's

purcliasing more land than is necessary for the use of the rail-

road is, it desired to sell the lots at a protit. Whilst commend-
ing the wonderful developing policy of the Norfolk ar^d

"Western liailroad Company, we cannot helpMlejdoring the fact

that, under the name of another company, it should have vio-

lated section 1073 of the Code of 1877, of the State of A'irginia,
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which expvesr-ly ])rovi.Jos tluvt no niih-oiul co:np;niy in the State

r^hali own more than forty aeres in one parcel for its main,

debots, .machine shops, and other necessary purposes connected

with the business of said company. This statute was supposi-d

to be passed for tlie purpose of preventing raih'oad companies

from speculating. By some it is contended that the land was

not purchased in the name of the Xorfolk and Western Rail-

road Company, but by another conipany. Considering that

the Xorfoik and AWstern railroad furnished the fund>, and the

revenues were placed with their gross earnings, such contention-

imputes to the Xorfolk and "Western liaihoad Compariy an

amount of ignorance that is stupendous, or a subterfuge just

as contemptible. Again, some claim the right to be vested in

the company by its charter. It would seem passing strange

that the Legislature of A'irginia should, liy a special act ot^

legislation, set aside and millity a general la\v passed in the in-

tei-est of the State.

The first shipments of coal from the Flat Top region, as ^^"e

have seen, began in 1883, and during the years 1884 and 18S5

the extension into the Bluestone country was eompleted. This

line, running from the Xew liiver division at Blucstone d unc-

tion, to Mill Creek, Bramwell, Simmons, and Duliring, ha^ at

last been completed as far as Goodwill, and opens u}i a eoal

region of magnificent quantity and equality both. This exten-

sion w^as made with a view to hauling out coal, and is some ten

miles in length, with branches to the various mines located on

the Bluestone river, and which yield a large out})Ut of coal

daily. Mill Creek, Bramwell, Simmons, and Goodwill are

flourishing places, and their growth appears almost magical

when we consider that a few years ago this portion of Mercer

county was nothing more than a lot of rugged, impassable

mountains, without any vestige of settlements except the huts

of mountaineers, who, though poor and lowly, were as brave

and loyal men as one could find any^vliere.

The penetration of this country by this branch of the Xorfolk

and Western was a transfornuition of this part of Virgin.ia and
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YS'^est \'irginia into a rn.4iing, thriving, tux-paying coniiniinity.

wliicli in i^Sl >vas aJniost a sterile wilderness of mountain-.

During the year 1S87 the extension from Mill Creek was com-

pleted as far as the station now known as Elkhorn. The tuti-

nei through tlic mountain, some two miles from Mill Creek, is

a massive structure, ar.d the trestles bridging the mountain

gorges wor.derful in the extreme, showing the en.ergy. pluek.

and determination of the Xorfolk and Western Railroad Com-
pany to bridge not only these seemingly imjiassable cljasm-.

but every difliculty }>resenting itself in the way of their onv.-ard

progress towar<ls develo[ung the country. This extensii);;

opens up the vast coal-fields in McDowell county, ^^here any

quantity of it lies buried, and thousands are daily employed :->

unearth it. We will have more to say of this section whrii

we come to speak of the Ohio line to fronton. In this ceal

region up to January, 1888, there were 2,030 coke ovens ui

course of consti'uction and completed.

Prior to the year 1S8G a charter had lieen obtained for tl;<--

construction of a railroad called " Tlie Clinch Valley railroad.""

and at the annual meeting of the stockholders in 1880 a res.>-

lution was passed empowering the directors of the Xorfolk aii'l

"Western Railroad Company to make a consolidation of thi-

Clinch Valley extension with their company. By the terms < 'f

the charter this company was given authority to lo^-ate a'.i'i

construct a road '• commencing in Tazewell county, at a poiuc

at or near the Xew River division of the Xorfolk ami West^rr;

Railroad Company, and running thence to such a point on or

near the Clinch river, Powell river, or either, or any branvii

thereof, in Russell, Wise, Scott, or J^ee counties, and by su>-ii

route as might be deemed most suitable to the directors of said

company."'

On March 8 an<l May 2, 1887. the Xorfolk and AVest-:n

liailroad Comftany and the Louisville and Xa<hville Railroad

Company entered into contracts by which both agreed to coi:-

htruct and finish—each one respectively trom its lines—thi-

extension to a point in Wise county, A'irginia, both connecti!,g
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ilure. Work upon this extension by tlic yorJolk and ^^'<,'Stel•n

K;i.ilroad Company was begun on Juno 20, 1887, and j'usbed

jorward as rapidly as }->ossible. This road has been about

oornpleted, and runs ironi Graliani, on the Xew River division

of the Xoribik and AVc-tern, to Norton, at which liJtt'.'r })oint

it witi eonneet with the Louisvihe and XashviUe raihvad.

The section tliroui::]! which it runs is by far one of the iinest

in Southwest Virginia. It first traverses Tazewell county,

ruujiing by Tazewell Courthouse, liichlands, and Cedar

Dluft'; then through Husscll county, touching Ilonakers,

Cleveland, Saint I'aul, and Minneapolis, and on through

"Wise, by Guest, to N'orton, where it connects with the Louis-

ville and Xashville railroad. On leaving Graham the line

goes through the far-famed grass section of Tazewell, noted

for its fine stock and agricultural products. As an outlet for

these alone the road Avould have been a boon to the county—

a

success to its company; but, on leaving Tazev/ell, it touches

u}>on the very borders of tlie now celebrated Cli)ich Valley

coal region, which has a coal excellent for gaseous uses as well

as domestic purposes, Eussell county, too, through which it

runs, is celebrated for its grazing capacity as well as tine stock.

and has many minerabbearing properties. AVhen the line

reaches "Wise county it penetrates tlie heart of the coal couritry

stretching from this part of the county on towards l^ig .Sion.e

Gap. Numerous towns have sprung up in a few years, such

as Richlands, Honakers, Minneapolis, Saint Paul, Xorton, and

Big Stone Gap, all of which bid fair to become cities at no

great future date. Mineral City, near Uig Stone Gap, claims

to be the centre of a variety of minerals for manufacturing

purposes. This route opens up a regular kingdom of lumber

and coal, the latter of which has been most complimentally

noticed on account of its gas properties: while in live stock

and agricultural productions no place in the Southwest is

superior and richer. Mines are being opened and lu-ancli

roads constructed to them, and on all sides can be heard the

sound of the axe and the saw culling the best of hard-wood
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lumber. The traffic from this section alone vrill be somctliing

a;reat, and the jSTorfolk and Western railroad can hardlj fail to

reap the }»roiits in Y)a~senL!:er and freight traffic to v/liich its

energy and spirit in opening up the coimn-y entitles it to. The
ErCenery ail along the line is beantifnl in the extreme, and every

variety, from the peaceful, charming valley to the rugged,

snow-capi)ed mountains, greets the eye as the train rushes on-

Avard through fertile Tazewell and Ivusscll and mineral-laden

Wise.

AVith a view towards perfecting northwestern and south-

eastern connections, and for other purposes deemed advisable

by the Xoriblk and AVestern I vail road Company, on t]ie 20th

day of October, 1889, tliis corporation created what is knov\'n

as tlie one-hundred-year mortgage, which is a tlr^t lien upon

the property when all underlying liens are refunded. This

mortgage first provides an issue of $10,000,000 5 per cent.

boPids, to be applied as follows :

" 81,000,000 for redeeming Norfolk Terminal Company's first mortgage.

''SyTo.OOO, to reimburse the company for expenditures by way of improve-

ments, extensions, sidings, &c.

"86,000,000 for construction of Ohio extension (Northwest).

"§1,500,000 for the North Carolina extension.

"§•52.3,000 for retiring the convertible debenture loan of the company."

—

(Ninth Annual Report, page 21.)

The creation of this mortgage enabled the Xorfolk and West-

ern Railroad Company to construct the two extensions named
above, and since these have added materially to the progress of

tJiis comjiany about which we are writing, they deserve men-

tion, although the Xorthwest (or Ohio) branch does not run

through the southwest of Virginia.

The Ohio extension, as located anl partly constructed, " fol-

lovvs the waters of Big Sandy river from the present northwest-

ern terminus of your line, at Eikhorn, in McDowell county,

West Virginia, for about ninety-five miles; thence about fifteen

miles over a low summit to the head-waters of Twelve Pole

creek, which it follows for about seventy-one miles, and crosses
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iIk' Ohio river by a ^;tecl bridge, and runs al^out fourteen niiks

to Ironton, Ohio, makinc^ a total distance of not less than one

hundred and nine(_v-iive nnle.'=."

The value of this line, not only to the Xorfolk and W'esteni

Ivuilioad Company, but Soutlnvest Virginia, can readily be ap-

|>reciated when the results of its constructi(~>n are calculated.

The city of Xorfblk, huing one of the best liarl.>ors on the At-

lantic coast, will have a direct route from fronton, Ohio, and

the purchase of the Scioto Valley railroad, with the route under

construction from Ashland, Kentucky, to Kenova, on the bor-

ders of Kentucky, Ohio, and West Virginia, will place Xorfolk,

Virginia, in almost instant connaiinieation with Columbus, the

capital of the State of Ohio. The granaries of the West, with

the live stock bred in the same country, will be poured into

the East, giving this extension an importance and bearing

v.hich is 'not easily calculated. The coal regions through

which it goes are of almost endless quantity and consist of .-ev-

end varieties. In the county of ]\[cDowell the Flat Top coking

coals of the Pocidiontas region are traversed, while larther on

the line penetrates the domestic coals of Logan county. Xear
Warfield, in ^Vlartin county, Kentucky, the road bends to the

right, and in Wayne county. West Virginia, it divides the can-

nel aiid splint coal region, which will give a splendid traffic in

these latter varieties.

This route will not only cause Xorfolk to increase as a sliip-

piiig point for foreign exports, but will be tht^ means of con-

necting the Xorthwcst with the Southeast. The line extending

south from Ivanhoe, on the Cripple Creek extension, will

push its way forward until a connection is established with the

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad at Mount xViry, in

^o^th. Carolina, which will place Columbus, Ohio, in immediate

'••"unection with the Southern sea-coast at Wilmington, Xonh
C'arolina. Coal Avill l)e shipped there and cotton brought bnt-k

into the Xorthwest and on to Xorfolk. The connection will

give the Xorfolk and Western railroad outlets south, southeast^

'Vest, and northwest ; and the northern connections it possesses
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hv way of the tShenandoali A'alle\' makes its s}'steni of great

value as a leading trunk line north antl south and east and

west. With tiiesc advantages the company will he in a condi-

tion to do a large trafilc in every direction.

Wjiile we may imagine, it is impossihle to ascertain wiih

any degree of certainty the growth of this corporation witlioui

an inquiry into the ra]iid increase of the mileage, trafHc. and

rolling stock of the company. In the year 1881, when the

Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio raih-oad ^\•as reorganized as thu

Norfolk and AVestern Company, there were four liundred and

twenty-eight miles of raihvay. Now, with the Cripple Creek,

Xew Kiver, Flat Top, Clinch Valley, Ironton, Scioto A^all^y,

and the southeastern extensions, and the Shenandoah Valley

railroad, there are almost twelve hundred and thirty-four mile-

of track, not including sidings, switches, and what double track

that has been constructed. The construction of these lines ha-

been etTectcd in the best manner possible—the heaviest steel

rails, iron bridges, the iiiost approved masonry, and solid stoiie

ballast being used in order to procure comfort and safety in

the highest degree possible.

It is not dillicult to see that with such a wonderful extension

of railway the passenger and freight traffic has gro\Mi aceoril-

ingly. Both de]>artments are taxed to their utmost to accom-

modate this increase, as the following tables will show.

The passenger traffic was as follows :

In 1881 . . -215,904

1882 21)3,347

1883 307,927

1884 412,452

1885 3SS,0S7

18SG . 400,2G9

1887 .-oS.951

18SS ^ 771,248

• 1889 841,986

This route has become a favorite one, and the opening up of

all this section has been the means of thousands of passengers

travelling over the line. The usual number of pas3ens.;-er
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•r-oaehes to eacli trail) is four auil live, and tliey arc invarialjly

(.-.•owtk-d. The fi-eiglit stati-tics also ^how a iriarkcJ iiica\'a.<c.

'j'hcje were carried uvci' the road

—

In ISS] 5r>8,102 tons.
1SS2 . . (iOi^.Tl?:

"

1SS3 707,235 "

ISSl 802,512 "

1SS5 I.II'MJVO ".

1886 I,555,8ti7 "

1887 2,208, tiS8
"

1SS8 .... 2,7t;.;; :-]7(; "

1889 3i4;-]5,'7'.>7
"

Wo cannot refer to any common carrier witliin our knowl-

cdi.^e M-]:iic]i has increased so rapidly in freiglit trailic. Of
course it is mainly due to the openisii;- up of the va.^t minevid

regions in Southwest Virginia and the large increase in tlie

agricultural resources throughout the country. The minerals

Itegan to be ship}»ed about the year 1882, and a com[iar!son of

tlie number of tons carried that year with the number in 188f>

will give some idea how rapidly the Southwest lias advanced:

lfe2. 1SS9.

Iro!i ore 1,390 tons. 240,374 tons.
Pig-iron 13,372

"
1G1.2L5 "

Coa! 4,735
"

1,543,!'00
"

Coke 310,504 "

Stone 6,181
"

87,0'J5
"

. Salt 0,270 " 14,453
"

Plaster 3,405
"

5. -580
"

Zinc ore 2,872
"

12,321
"

Zinc spelter 400 " 2,(i72 "'

Manganese 1,6^18
"

152 "

Miscellaneous. 4,039
"

48,321
"

AVo cannot tail to give our praise to this company when we
see the wonderful progress it has made in aiding and assisting

in the development of Southwest A^irginia, and tlie untiring

energy it has exliibited in giving an impetus to everything, in

bSNl the rolling stock of the company consisted of 81 locoUiO-

tives, 24 passenger coaches, 2 sleeping cars, 4 postal cars, 12

baggage, mail, and express cars, 1 pay car, 55G Itox cars, ]:'9

stock cars, 315 platform and gondola cars, Go ditching cars, 42

conductor's cars.

At the close of the year 1880 we iind that the rolling sto^k
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has increased in proportion to evcrytLing- else, und that not-

witlistanding this addition the transportation dcpartnuMit i.-:

tiixed to its utmost ea[)acity to acfommodate and move rh.-

lieavily increased tiaihc of the road. The number at the eii't

of 1881' was as follows: 195 locomotives, 87 passengx-r cars.

7,880 freight, cahoose, and other cars,

A furtlier comparison of tlie earnings of tl.'C company wil;

show that its iinancial status has kept apace wiih its ra}.i(j

growth in every way. These earnings have been generally ap-

propriated as far as possible to the improvement of the roaJ

and adding rolling stock for transportation facilities. The fol-

lowing amounts for 1881 and ISSO gives us an idea uf the groat

jtecuniary advance made within that time

:

ISSl. - IsSt'.

Gross earnings ><2,207/JSS G2 ^o,5f)7,124 5S

Net " ] J 04,05.3 87 2,113,772 17

We cannot deny that this company in every way lias more

than doubled its carrying capacity and intrinsic pecuniary

value. When we tliink- of the amount of material necessary

for constructing these extensions, the number of mechanics

and lal^ort-rs necessary to perform the work, the emigration

brought in by reason of this work, v:q cannot withhold the

credit it is justly entitled to, nor fhil to express our admiration

at its pohcy, wliich has been one of the causes of tlie rapid

development of Southwest Virginia.





CIIAPTEli VI.

Noi folk and Westem Railroad Company continued—Policy of the company-
Its equipment, service, and regulations—Its adjuncts (tiie Roanoke Ma-
chine Works, the Virginia Company, and real estate operations of the

latter)—Speculations of the Norfolk and Westeni Railroad Company
through the Virginia Company—Statutory regulations regarding railroads

holding real estate—Commissioner of Railways of the State of Virginia

the proper governing authority in these cases—General remarks on this

company as a railroad corporation.

THE general policy of the Xorfolk and "Western Railroad

Company is an aggressive one in every way, which tends

to develop the country through which it runs, as well as its

own property and lioldings. Whether the modes adopted by it

to accomplish this end arc entirely legitimate do not in the least

abler the fact that the prime object of the company is to de-

x'elop everything coming in contact with it, in order that such

a course may eventually redound to an increased rate of traffic

for the Xorfolk and "Western Railroad Company. This cor-

poration uses every means in its power to draw a foreign ele-

ment into the State, and along its lines has every inducement

which ean possibly attract, from a good iiotel to women in the

reception rooms at the stations, to render its passengers as com-

fortable as possible. Xo amount of money has been spared to

insure the traveller not only a safe but as pleasant a passage as

possible over its line. The road itself, with all tlie wonderful

rtjsources of the country through which it runs, are annually set

forth and duly advertised by the company, which are the means

of many settlers coming in and being attracted here. Their

niethod not only builds up a community, but pays them hand-

soviiely for tb.e outlay expended in placing these many advan-

tages before the public.

The equipment, "services, and regulations of the company

are not only first-class in every respect, but far abend of those
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of any otlicr railway system tliat we know of in tlie Sontli.

The track is not only well ballasted and laid vrith the l,)esi steel

rails, but a dunl)]e track is now in constructi<Mi along the line

wherever it is necessary for the safety of the passengers and

the ex}ieditions handling of fieight and minerals. The rolling

stock, while greatly taxed, is amjily snlKciunt to serve the traf-

tic, and consists of elegant, comtbrtahle, and pleasant jtassenger

coaches, stout, safe ii-eight cars and coal gondolas. The heavy

ten-wheel locomotives carry along over the mountains a train

of nine and ten coaches on schedule time, and give an ease and

.readiness to the whole train which is far superioi' to the

motion of the cars when drawn l)y lighter engines. Tlie sta-

tions along the line are being replaced by much more commo-
dious buildings, some of which are really ornaments to the

places where they are built, besides atibrding passengers every

reasonable facility for pleasure and comfort. All of the through

trains cai-ry the Pullman vestibule and sleeping cars, the con.i-

fort and luvnry of which are well known and appreciated l)y

the triivelling public in general.

This road is under control of a splendid class of ofHcials, from

the president to the brakemen. Seek as diligently as you may
and each position will be found occupied by some man who has

the necessary accjuirements and knowledge to fill it as it should

be. The president, vice-president, general manager, as well as

engineers, conductors, and guards, have each their prescribed

territory, and in these respective departments every one carries

out, without fear or favor, his various duties and the rules and

regulations of the company. Whoever you may be, unless you

are in the employment of the company the guard Avill promptly

marcli you in from a platform while the train is in motion.

The conductors do not lounge in the seats nor smoke cigars

with the passengers, but walk tiicir beats along tlie aisle and
^ee that the travellers have all they want, and carry out the

rules of the company. Xo passenger is ever allowed to ride

uj.on an engine, and every rule is required to be strictly carried

out under pain of dismissal, for the safetv and comfort of the
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a-son;;::or tratiic- is tlic first (.'onsideration ct' llie coinjiany. Iii

the iiiiiiinu' r.\u^ions aroiwitl JlliU'lk-ld, P>r;mi\vc]l. I'ooalionlas,

and Elkliorii, \vli(jre tlic iiopiilation is tiOf«.'S>an]_v roudj, a well-

disciplined jHilii'C force is on l)ati<l to protect the most iinjiro-

tectL'd traveller, not only from any [lo-sililr on.lbreak of vio-

lence, but drunkenness. ]irofanity, and loud t-alkiuL:,-—the u-na!

concomitants of the inhabitants of a new and almost uncivilized

country.

Th:" rCLnilations of tlie company are Uiade in the broadest

and mo-t pruden.t nianiK'r ]X)ssihle. Ih'inted rules are lur-

nislied eveiy employee, and he h- rerpiired to eonform to them

in every way, and never deviate from them unless special

ortlei's to tlie contrary are given, oi' circumstances unforeseen

arise wlneh on account oi' safety to the travelling pul>lic de-

mand a de'parture. These rules smack greatly of a kind of

military di.-eipline, A\hich is really essential to the good gov-

ern.ment and vell-lieing of av.y set of men ^\d^o have eertain

orders to carry out in order to attain a given end. In view oi'

the large amount of tratiic over tlie road the regulations whieli

govern the trans}iortatioii de])artment are nr>t only well }>lanned.

but executed with marked al)i]ity, for considei-ing the number
of train.- whie-h go over the roail the loss of life l)y accident is

extremely small and the number of wrecks few. ^Sometimes

employees are killed and wounded, but no one has a right to

exclaim at that, unless gross negligence is shown, because inci-

dent with the employment are the risks which the law says

every man must assume who goes into the employment of the

company, leaking out the ''Idiaxtoii Switch '"
disaster, occur-

ring in the early part of 18M0, we know of no other wreck in

which u passenger has heQu injured, except by the direct cause

of Providence, over v.'hich this company can exercise no au-

thority whatever. In all its government the Xorf)lk atidi

AVestern. Pailroad Company is run on a nuith.ematical scale

whicli causes every department to be }»roperly tilled beyond

even a reasonable certainty.

The Xorfolk.and Western Railroad Company ha< twt> ad-
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juncts—the lunnuikt' Macliiiie AVork:? and the Virginia Con-
paijy—in botli of ^^'hicll tljo railioad owns a large controlling

interest. Tliej ha\-e played no unimportant part in the pro-

gress of the railroad conipany.

Prior to tlie year 1SS2, a company vras formed for the

pui'itose of eonslmcting and erecting engine and oar-shop?.

The capital stock of this company was 8305,000, and the

Legislature of Virginia, by act ap}.roved April 1, 1882, author-

ized the Xorfolk and Western liailroad Company to own as

many sliares in said company as the directors of the railroad

company should deem proper. This authority was most [)rop-

erly conferi'ed, for it was hut natural that the company sliould

have a controlling interest in the works which constructed its

engines and cars and repaired its rolling stock. These shops

were placed in the corporate limits of Koanoke, and the neces-

sary buildings took at least tifteen acres of ground. The
buildings cor.sisted towards the end of the year 1883 of

—

Smith-shop 350^x71"'

Machine-shop 348-'.x72'

Annex to same 33'x72'
Engine-erecting shop olO'xW
Foundry 252''x72^

Paint-shop 206 'x50'
P!aning-mi!l 252'x72'
Lumber kihi 71,x38'
Store-housK 150'x72'
Engine-house 22 stalls.

Passenger and freight car erecting shop (semi-circle) . . 21 "
Lnmber-yards.

Before the construction of tliese shops reached completion,

in 1883 a mortgage of 8,500,000 was created and the bonds

purchased by the railroad company, which soon owned a con-

trolling share, and at this time they belong virtually to tlie

company. These gigantic works compare tavorably wuth any

in the Xorthern States and surpass anything in the South, and

since their erection not only have they done all the repair work

lor the Norfolk and Western and Shenandoah Valley railroads,

but much new equipment work. Many of the engines which

pull the heavily-loaded coal trains from the mines to Lambert's
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i*oii!t \^•ore made in tliese sliop.-^, while all the box eai'.-, ucii-

ilola.^, and t^omc l)aLrg-;iu-o and passenger cars, have been cvn-

striicied here. All the most ajiproved niac-hinery for rnauuiac-

luriiig an engine is }tlueed in them, from the heavy planing

and slotting machines to the rivets wliieh go in tlie Ijoilers,

The capacity of the shops are some four engines per month and

twciity freiglit cars y'C/- dum, besides repairing an.d buildiiig pas-

seiiger cars. At one lime these shops iilled orders for other rail-

way lines, but owing to the increase of traihe on the Xoriblk

and A\''estern railroad line of late, its utmost capacity has been

taxed to construct uevr equipments and do tlie repair work of

ihis latter company. The construction of the works was in a

thorough manner—brick buildings anil iron truss rooting be-

ing used—and the ground and buildings at night are lighted

by electricity. The locating and building of this gigaiilic

plant was a wise act on the [lart of this compan.y, lor the very

material from \\liich our northern friends manufacture their

\vork comes froin a section of country ti'ibutary to the lines of

the Xorfolk and AVestern railroad; consequently the cost ot

nuumiacturing here is so much less tliat tlje company was more
iban justitied in this erection. The number of employees are

about fifteen hundred men, and the. works have pjlayed no

>mall part in the development of this section, as will be seen

when, we come to discuss the city of lioanoke. The organiza-

tion has not oidy been a self-supporting one, l)ut paid a hand-

some dividend on its stock. For the year 1887 it paid ."?01,30o

on the capital stock, while in 1888 it rendered a dividen.d -.jt'

•^o0,088 to the stockholders of the company, and in 1880 825,-

044 were declared in dividends.

Another adjunct of the Xoriblk and AVestei-n Railroail Com-
pany, which has become a part oi the latter, is the 'Ali'ginia

^ompany." This comipany was originally known as '' The
Iron-Belt Land, Mining, and Development Company,'" which
was cliartered prior to the year 1883. x\t what particular

'ime the X'orfolk and Western liailroad Company began to be
itn investor in this com[iauy is n(jt known exactly to n-^, but
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in its tliird aimi.ial repovt, on }iaL;e i!9, wo lind tlic tbllow-

ing:

" "S'dur company [thv Norfolk ;ind We-^tern railroad] owns a coiitrollir;^

interest in the Iron-Belt I.and, Mining, and Develoi)inent Company, holding-

three hundred and tliirty shares out of a tfltal of five hundred shares. Under

the charier of the Iron-Belt Land, Mining, and Development Company, real

estate is held at Roanoke, Central, Martins, and at other points. The real

estate is either at junction points, or at localities v.hich. from the nature o^

the ground and abundance of water are suitable for manufacturing purposes.

The lands were purchased in the interest of your company, so that parties

desiring to erect furnaces or other manufacturing establishments could secu.e

proper locations at reasi^nable cost."

"Wljy tliese lands ^\Ole ]turcliused in llio. interest of the coiu-

])any h not stated in this report, bnt in tiicir fourtii unnnai

rejiort, for the year l'SS4, on page "24, the reason? for investing;'

in this company ai-e given. It read.s :

" For reasons similar to those which led to the organization of the Norfolk

Terminal Company, your company acquired control of the Iron-Belt Lan-J,

Mining, and Development Company. The cost to your company of its inter-

est in this corporation is ?43,9o5.07, whi'ii amount represents the actual co-^t

of the real estate purcliased at junctional and other points. It was apparent

that additional yard room and sidings would ultimately be required at thesr-

points in order to accommodate the growing business of your company, and

it was considered expedient tr) secure the lands before they could be bui't

upon or occupied for other puri:)0ses. Such land as may not be required

for the use? of your company will be disposed of to parties desiring V>

locate manufacturing establishments."

It seems from this tliat tlie actnal cost of real estate to the

railroad company through this Iron-Belt Land, ^fining, ami

Development Company was .?4o,!).55.07. The object of Viu:

com]')any in obtaining this real estate was for additional yar^l

room, sidings, divisional ronnd-houses, and certain neces-ary

accommodations tor the rolling stock of the conipany. Thi-

was but right, and a praiseworthy, legitimate undertaking. 13i;t

why should the railroad company desire to purchase more real

estate than was necessary for its own use? Some caleulatioi>.

could have been readily made by which the requisite quantitv

for shops, sidings, yard room, and round-houses could have
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l)oen arrived at, and ]iurclia>c-d. Thiir reason lor ^o dnino- is

verv eleai-lvstatod in ilie eii;'lith aniniii! rL-]^ort. I.^rior to isS!'.

bv aet ot'tlie General A--se)iil)ly of Virii'inia, on Mareh '). ISSS,

tlio Iron-lJelt Land, MininL';, arid JJevolijinient Conqjany was

chaiiu'ed t(» tin.' '• A'iru'iina Oonipany,"' uniUn" wliieli name tht-

buying and selling- ol' re:d estate l)y tlie Xortblk and ^Ve<tt'rn

liailroad C'onijiany is still eontinned. In tlio ei2;jith annual

report, for tbe year 188S, we find the following statenienl ron-

cerning this "Virginia Coni[>;iiiy " on page i^:^:

" For several years the tiUe to valuable real estate at junctional and otlier

points upon your lii:e has l)een vested in the \'irginia Company. Owing to

the redivision of its line durin,::;- isss_ it Ijecame necessary for your ronipany

to construct yards, engine-houses, repair shops, store-houses, and other

improvements at various points, and it was deemed advisable, when acquir-

ing the real estate actually needed, to purchase such outlying and adjoining

land as would be made valuable by the improvements, so that your company

might derive the benefit. The land required for the purposes of the railroad

was paid for and deeded directly to your company, and the adjoining lands

were acquired and paid for by the Virginia Company. The properties so

acquired at Crewe and Bluefield were laid off inio lots, of which a considera-

ble number were sold during tlie year ; upon other lots dwelling-houses

were erected and sold or rented to the employees of your railroad cotnpany.
•'" • " -^ ' To provide means for the e.xpenditures reciuired,

the capital stock of trie \'irginia Company was increased to sLOO.dOO, all of

which was taken by your conij-'any, and such further sums as were required

were advanced by your company. Tlie balance-sheet attached to this report

shows the acreage and cost o( real estate and improvements at the several

points. The net profits of the Virginia Company during tlie year (ISSS)

amounted to S44,lo6.")2, out of which a dividend of six per cent, was paid,

and the balance, 8o8,lo6.o2, was carried forU'ard as a surplus. Voui invest-

ment in lliis company promises to be very remunerative."'

Tiic avowed object of the Xorfoll^ ami Western Railroad

Company in purchasinu' more land than wtis necessary for the

actual use of the railroad was i'or the purpose of syiceulating in

real estate. There is no other reasonable construction when

their own report, from which we have Just quoted, says :

''and it was deemed advi-able, when acquiring the real estate actually

needed, to purcli<ise such outlying and adjoining land as would !>e made val-

uable by the improvements, so that your company might derive the lienefit."



M J'
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Why (lit! i]\v yoftblk aiul We.-teru liailron.l Company oul;,-

purcliase ami pay for ju^i sneli a ^namity as Lao railroad nooded .'

AVliy should tho l<alance have been piu\ha>t.Hl by this Virginia

Company, and yd the proiits d!.M'ivod 2:0 to tlic Xorfolk ami

AVestern liaih'oatl Company? That the railroad company in-

vested its money in the Virginia Company for speculative pur-

poses is forever selrled by the laUer sentence of tliC statcnKMit

just <|Uoted, wliich reads :

" Your investment in t'nis company promises to be very remunerative."

And the tinancial re})ort, on ]>age 62 of the eiglith annual

report, reads as to the liabilities of the Virginia Company:

"Norfolk and Western Company, >!140,S0S.71."

If the railroad then advaiiced this Virginia Company the ne-

cessary funds upon which to speculate, and participated in. the

prolits arising therefrom, then it is virtually the railroad com-

pany speculating under a noni <h' jname. It is the Xorlolk

and^Vestern purchasing this land alioat, with as sure an eye to

prolit by speculation as to obtaining the requisite amount of

ground for its divisional points, shops, round-houses, and yard

room. But why should the railroad company oidy purchase

and have deeded in its name a certain portion of tlie real es-

tate—so much as tliey may deem necessary for the use of the

railroad company? Why not have it all conveyed to the rail-

road compau}', instead of a portion to the A'irginia Company ?

To these questions, so far as we can see, the Xorfolk au'l

"Western IJailroad Company answers: because un.der the

statute no railroad company can own and hold over a certain

quantity of real estate. If more than that is purchased, then it

must be in the name of another company. X'o other reply can

suggest itself to us after reading the statement in their own

annual report ab'eady quoted. And this solution becomes

almost a certainty when we turn to section 1073 of the Code

of Virginia, 1877. There it is expressly provided that no rail-

road company shall own more tlian forty acres for its princijnd

sliojis, yard, 0(;c., in any one pared. It is usually c'iuceded that
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the statiite ^var^ passed for tlie purpose of preventing- corporations

froni speculating in real estate—especially railroad t.oni[)anies.

Tlien, if such is tlie iiilention of the ]a^v, tlie use of money by

the railroad company under anothei' name for the purpose of

proiiti)ur by speculation is a clear invasion of the law, bi?sides

being a direct evasion of the statute.

AVhether or not such operations on the part of the railroad

company are intentionally an evasion depends much upon the

terms of their charter. If the Legislature gave them the pov\er

to own stock in this company for the purpose of purchasing

real estate with wliicli to speculate, then they are cleai'ly right

to pursue such a course; but it is scarcely reasonnble to suppose

that an intelligent body uf men would confer l)y spCv-ial act a

power upon one corporation whieh by a general act is dcnidl

all otljers throughout tlie State engaged in constructing and

operating I'ailway lines. If, on the otlier hand, power was

given the railroad to purchase thi'ough this company lands for

its use alone, and under this }>roperly was bought which was

more than tlie compaiiy needed, then that corporation is clearly

wrong to }>rocecd, under and by virtue of such power, to specu-

lating in real estate. By their own reports the company shows

that at several points large quantities of real estate were ])ur-

chased and lots laid olf and sold, besides houses constructed for

renting purposes. In the eighth annual report, page G2, the

Ibllowing real estate is mentioned as belonging to theA^irginia

Company, which the Xortblk and Western owns through hav-

ing purchased all of its stock. We name the real estate at

those points only which exceeds the statutory allowane,e :

Real estate at Oakvale—43 acres $ S.-Vj.i 47
" " Norton—l.SlOacre^ 41, 922 42
" " Bluetiekl—242 acres 24,855 31

" " " Crewe—334 acres 1(,71!) 97
' " Ivor—64 acres ) 09

}Iouse.s at Crewe—Ki 47,0oo 63
" Bluefield—29 34,8S3 72

In addition to this, the company owns splendid inns at liad-

f*)rd, Pulaski City, and Ivoanoke, all of which comprise a part

of this Virginia Company. All of these well-known hostelries
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arc admirably kept, and made as luxnnoiis and comfortable as

po.^siblc. and is another evidence of the enert^y and progress

of this railroad com]-»any. The hotels have mncli to <lo witli

tlie pleasure and attractiveness of the towns in vrhich they are

located, adding to the beauty as well as comfort of the same.

For such purposes, as well as for the erection of the necessary

yai'd room, sidings, shoj'S, and round-houses, we unhesitatingly

think the railroad company liad a right to own the rerjuisite

real estate, and the statute made provision for such; but tlie

buying and selling of lots and construction of houses apart

from the jiurjioses named seems to be an invasion of the law,

^vhether intei]tii)nal or not, on the ]»art <^f the company. ]jut

at all evt-nts, the people of A'irginia. have a rai!roa«l commis-

sioner to govern and to look into such nnttters, and if he sar.c-

tions it without complaint, aiul makes no objection to the

cf>m[>any's indulging in sucli ojjerations, then the peuj>le can.

scarcely blame the Xorfolk and Westei'u Railroail Company,

but should look to him to whom lull po\\-L'r antl autljority has

been delegated to see that all provisions respecting raihvays

throughout the State are properly carried out. So long as he

does not complain, it is fair to juesume that the spirit, as well

as the letter, of the law is cai-ried out, until the contrary is

shown by some means or other.

Throughout the soutlnvest of A^irginia the Norfolk ami

"Western IJailroad Comjiany wields a potent influence in cv^ry

way. Everything connected with it commands a respect whicli

it isliard to estimate or describe. Y.ach. movement of the com-

pany is anxiously watched by the people at the various j)laces

along the line, in order to have something done for the town or

city which is their residence, fully recognizing that it is witlun

the power of the railroad to give any }>!ace either a tremendous

impetus tbrward or a fearful stroke backward. The policy of

this corporation is of such a progressive miture that every sec-

tion of the country hails its advent with delight, feeliiig sure

that if it comes there will certainly be rapi<l strides nmde in a

nmterial way, :ind for this reason I'Cople bear much from this
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eornpuiiy cheerfully wliicli ordinurily they would ncvei' .<ul)mit

to from otiier companies. And it is but rii^dit that it should !)c

so, for wliorc much good comi;-s from any undertaking to tlio

people at large the ohjoclionable features cau easily be sub-

mitred to on that account. It is rare, indeed, that the best of

JHiman undertakings for nuinkiu<l have not somuthing con-

nected with them wliich is subject to adverse criticism, and the

Norfolk and AV^esterii railroad is not exempt in thi.> respect
;

yet, so great has been tlie material development of Soutliwest

Virginia through its policy and iniluence that the [people of

Virginia sliould accede to any recjuest made by the eomjnmy
that is within reason and not a violation of the laws of the

hmd.





CHArTER AMI.

The Joint-stock land improvement companies—Their orisjin. furmation and
mode of government—Their effect upon Southwest \'ir.qnia— T^:e-e
companies the means of manufactures and enterprises hein- brou^hr
in—The general results of their efforts—Speculation in conne'ction with
them— Its effects—Various opinions concerninc;- the same—Li'-naenan'-
Governor Tyler, James S. Sunmons, L. L. Powell. L. S. Caltee A M
Bowman, E. S. Stuart, J. Lawrence Radford.

WIIATEVEli may be tJio iiidivklnal opinion of anv one
on the .subject -whicli we now Lave in liand, a careful

investigation of tlie fact^: in coiniection witii it, and
salient points upon the operation.- of joint-stock land compa-
nies, sliow that they have been one of the stronge>t auxiliary

causes of the rapid development of Southwest Yirdnia. So
importaiU a part liavc they played among the causes which we
are seeking to investigate, that some information concernino-

their origin and formation, with a slight history of the first

ones in Southv/est Virginia, is not amiss.

Generally, any tive or more citizens who desire to form one
of these companies apply to the circuit court of tlie county in

wliich they reside, oi- hustings court of the city, to be inco!-po-

rated as a body politic, with all the rights, powers, franchises,

duties, and obligations of such bodies conferred upon them.
In this appHcation the amount of capital stock to be issued by
the company, with its minimum and maximum limits in that

respect, are set forth, as well as tlie amount of each share speci-

fied. The names of the incorporators, place of business, and
officers of the company are given also. When the court ap-
proves this application and gives them the powers prayed for,

that is termed tlie charter, which, upon recordation in the office

of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, gives them the re-

quisite authority to proceed at once to business.

Upon tlieir iirst meeting so many shares of stock are issued.
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ami at'ter tli:il is taken thore i^; a meeting of tLe stockholdor^,

when bv-laws are passed, and generall}' an election of presi-

dent, vice-president, seeretMrv, and a board of directoi-s—the lat-

ter of wliona govern the aiiairs of the comjumy. As the board

and stockholders may direct, a certain quantity of real estate i,-.

bought, and the necessary assessments made upon the siock-

liolders to pay the cash })aymeut u[ion thi-:, and to have it sur-

veyed off in lots of pro|>er sizes, wliich. after being properly

improved, are placed \\\^on the markets and sold, either In-

way of public auction or privately, as the company desires.

The proceeds from the sale of these lots are put in tlie treasury,

and after payment of the necessary expenses the j-rofits art'

divided among the stockholders in proportion 1o the amount

of stock held by each shareliolder. I'his stock, from the lime

it is issued nntil it is redeemed, has always a vahu- upon The

market generally governed by the confidence tlie puolic has in

the company and the approximate value of the divirlcnis it is

iikelv to pay. From the formation of the tirst land com]>any

in Southwest Virginia to the present time many fortunes have

been made by a participation in the proiits of these com[.anies,

as well as buying and selling the stock, fuit not a single nuui

has ever lost one dollar as yet from investing in the stock, tliat

we can lind out after a most diligent inquiry.

As an evidential fact of the marvellous success oi these or-

ganizationswe mention the transactions and pecuniary workings

of one of the oldest companies, wliich is still in active opera-

tion—the " Home Building and Conveyancing Company,"

which was formed in the primitive days of land com})anie.-.

and the parent of many in existence now. The capital stock

of this company at the date of its organization was >=•'). ')0i».

The investments and operations of the concern were on the

soundest basis, and so successful that the capital stock paid- up
to-day is S200,000 and net assets at least 8500,000. This concern

may justly claim to be the mother of almost all the investment

companies in and about the city of Roanoke, which have done

so mucli towards buiMiiiir uv> her material interests. The
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AVc'St End Ijaixl Company, the BolmoMt and tlie ]\ivor View

Land and Manai'actiiring Compaiiies, owe tlioir oriu:in to this

llornc Building and C(.)nveyancing Company. The Iron-

Belt ]>.aiid, Mining, and J)evelopinent Company of Virginia

(knoA\')i novr as tlie ••A^irginia Company") -was among tlio

earlier comr>anies in the Southwest, and has heen of vast

assistance in developing the country at Blueiield, Badlord,

I'ulaski City, Crewe, ^^orton, and other points. This com-

pany is iiovr cAvned and controlled by the Xorfolkand AVestern

Kailroad Company, of which we have already spoken in a

former chapter. Xor should we omit to mention the lioanoke

]^and and Improvement Company, one of the oldest, and said

to have been the cause of '• the Roanoke Machine A\''orks being

located in Southwest A'irginia,'' and gave an impetus to busi-

ness which has never been ibrgotten to tliis day, although the

organization is virtually wound up. F.rom tiic earlier days

on the land comj.anies have multiplied and increased until

their number is very large and the influence they wield iiji-

mense.

The eflect of these organizations on Soutbwesi Virginia is

simply marvellous. Xo one expects any undertaking inaugu-

rated by man to be p^erfect, and all readily acknowledge that

everything good has its accompan3-ing evil, so it is that some

objectionable features have necessarily come in; but the lesuiLs

accomplished by them in materially advancing the growtli of the

country counterbalance and overwhelm any evil ones. In

the very iirst instance, their corporate and joint existence giNCS

them a power to carry out their objects and aims which an

individual could never succeed in carrying out from his

want of the proper amount of capital and concert of action.

13y these organizations men become bound together not only

in un.ity of }ilan and action, but wliat is much more to the

point, unity of pecuniary interest. Each shareholder is deeply

involved in the ultimate; result of tlie undertaking, and there-

fore advances the \\hole with all his power and ability. He
cannot injure his fellow-man's [>rospects au.d interest without
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attacking bis own, so tlio whol-j is moved forward. Tho ;i[.-

pointnient of a board to act, witb capable assistants to advi-c,

in tbe sbape of a boarri oi' (brectoi-s, and indir.iited ciqiitul to

draw ii[>on, uivcs tbc com|iany tbe nieans of seizing any oppor-

tunity wbicJi presents its./lf and would be most ]ikel\- to

enbance tbeir pecuniary interests. As every one is nime or

]e&6 bound up, every known lever is brougbt to bear to inrrua.se

tbe value of tbeir joint interest.

As an increased value of tlie property wbicb tbey possess in

common is tbe main oljjei/t <>f tbese organizations, every legiti-

mate means is seized to t-nliance it. Manufacturing enter-

prises, witli tbeir train of mercbunts, mecbanics, artizans, and

laborers, are invited, sougbt out, and induced to come ami

locate on tbeir pro]ierty. Fi-ee sites, donations of lots, and

subscription liy tbe company to tbese iiidustries ai'e some

among tbe many inducements beld out by tbem in tliu etbdrt

tbey nmke to increase tbe \alue oi tlicir. }iroperty. l^acb and

every advantage ol' tbeir }»ariicular locality in tbe way of ngii-

cultural and mineral resources, climate, scenery, and po])ula-

tiou are tborougbly advertised and placed before tbe pco}>le.

Tbe result is, foreign capital—manufacturing interests—scck

investments witbin tbe limits of tbeir possessions and btiibl up

a comnaunity almost as if by one magic stroke. Roanoke,

Salem, Radford, I'ulaski City, Max Meadows, Wytbevillc, all

owe tbeir prosperity and material progi'ess to tbe untijing

efforts of tbese joint-stock concerns, wbicb bave brouglit in

enterprises and industries tbat would never bave sougbt their

borders but for tbe inducements of tbe land companies.

Let us take an illustration of tbis fact : Since April, 180'>,

Salem, Virginia, bas doubled ber population, and from bcinu: a

lovely i-esidential seat of learning, bas become a rusbing, tbiiv-

ing, business place, witb manufacturing plants, stores, and

botels all around. Tbe investigation of tbe cause of tbis leads

to but one conclusion as to wby it grew so rapidly : tbe uidted

eilorts and boundless enterprise of tbe development eoinp^anics

tbere, beaded and managed by men like I). 1). Strouse, A. M.
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Bowniaii, Mr. Allemoiig, Mr, AIIlmi, nnd several otliers. li

any manufacturing establisliment wanted a location ij) wliicli

to ]tursue it< vocation^ Salem offered almost irresistible induce-

ments in tlie way of free donation of sites, and subscribed capi-

tal to tlie undertaking,

Tlie numl)er of enterprise? a)id foreign capital whicli tbcv

liave di-awn into Soutbwest A^irginia in the last two years is

almost incredible, ^fany Xorthern, Eastern, and AVcstern

capitalists are interested in the stock of these companies, and

induce and persuade many of their friends to either build new
manufiicturing enterprises or remove their old ones here.

They, too, tell of Soutlnvest Virginia's resources in minerals,

and the many opportunities held out through her v, ealth foi-

men to better themselves pecuniarily, as well as the temptation

to locate in a land with such glorious climate, scenery, soil, and

productions. Most of the working capital now in our countiy

is that of people Avho either dwell out of it, or of tho-e v.lio have

emigra.ted here and cast their fortunes among us. There is

scarcely a development company that we know of that does not

have a journal, periodical, or publication of some sort, setting

forth the many advantages ofthe country, city, or town in which

it is located.

The general result of all these efiorts is for the ixood of the

country at large. But for these there are many manuiaeturinu

industries that would not be in existence, and man}- a town never

thought of Individuals could never have accomplished the

same and given the whole country such an impetus in a busi-

ness way as to cause the whole land to seem on a boom, and in

many cases a numufacturing place to come into existence as

if through the fairy power of some (jenu. Yet here they are

living realities and Uionuments to what the combined tbrce

of energy and capital can do.

One of the necessary results of actions of these joint-stock

companies in opening up and developing the country is specula-

tion, which is sure to follow. Specvdation is nothing but a

tietitious value placed upon properties which are being gene-
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rally bouiclif '^"^^ sold; and whether the values of properties

come in that elass or not depends not upon the rapid advance

in price, InU wliether there are resource^ and causes of devel-

opment enough in a country to support more than its present

population. If the inhaliitauts of an}- community al.'sorb all

the profits irom the agricultural, commercial, and manufactur-

ing interests that ii is capable of supporting, then of course

any rapid advance in property at values not truly supported

would cause untold pecuniary trouble. But property may ad-

vance rapidly in price, and on that account seem to be reaching

a purely fictitious basis
;
yet, if the full commercial, agricultural,

and mauuficturing resources are not developed, then there

is no such thing as a fictitious value of property, although its

price may doul>le many times in a ^veek. There have been

many predictions in the past six years about the great cra.sh that

was sure to come, and some persons were disposed to regard

the rapid advancements going on as indicative of a '-South

Sea Island scheme"; but those people have looked only at the

buying and selling of property, without investigating carefully

the wonderful resources of Southwest Virginia and its agricul-

tural and manufacturing powers. These latter have kept apace,

and in a great measure by these development companies,

who, though apparently engaged in selling lots, yet have never

lost an opportunity to locate an enterprise wherein and when-

ever they could. In this they had but little trouble, especially

in iron and wood, because manufacturers who can be con-

vinced that the raw material is in a country in great quan-

tities, and that it can be worked there cheaper than any-

where else, are sure to invest their capital. And until the

population of any country is sufficient to consume all those

resources fully developed, which we have named, there can be

no fictitious value of property; because as long as there is a sup-

ply people will come to demand it, and as long as they come
and are obliged to have property, then, however much it may
advance in pi'ice, there can onl}" be real values attached to it.

Any one who is at all familiar with either the agricultural
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or mineral rcsourcos of Southwest Virginia knows i'lill well

that the fonnei- is only partly developed, while the latt^'r is hut

in its inlliney, and tliat the nianufactaiin^- industries are at

present tar ahead of the needs of the [iresent p:>pul;ition, to

pay nothing of tliosc whom the ahundanee of raw material is

sure to draw here. The buying and selling of real estate in

Southwest Virginia has been, and is to-day, as safe as dealing

in sugar and coifee, and the proof is, not one individual has

ever lost a dollar at it yet.

The de^nre in the greater portion of humanity to grow rich

as qniekiy as possible is as inherent in the people of Southwest

Virginia as in any other that we know of. And on tliis

account, v\liile there may lie no fictitious value upon the pi'op-

ertics, yet there ma}- be too much buying and selling of real

estate to tlie exclusion of other trades and callings. !Men ordi-

narily cannot pursue but one line of business successfully at

the same time, and the danger in this country is not any great

financial or real estate collapse, hut tlie pecuniary tailurt; of an

individual now and then, who, being engaged ir. other pur-

suits, draws out his money from that business to engage in

speculation, and not be able to meet his business obliga.tions.

This is the danger. Xot only is too much capital withdrawn

from what are known as legitimate pursuits, but the latter are

totally deserted, and have to be rebuilt again wlien entered

into. Individuals may be hurt iinancially after awhile from

the cause stated, but there will be nniny a year yet Ix'fore prop-

erty in this section reaches its maximum figures, because the

resources have yet to be fully developed. Everything in this

life has a great tendency to settle itself in its projier channels,

based upon supply and demand, and there can be fnit little

doubt of the fact that this business which people occasionally

exclaim at will settle itself upon a proper basis if there are ficti-

tious values jilaced upon the propertj-.

But regarding this subject no oiie opinion should be ad-

vanced, so we here give the views of some of the most promi-

nent gentlemen in Southwest Virginia on the score of advance
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ill the values of real estate. Liontoiuiut-CJovei'nor J. IIoi;-e

Tvler, presideiil oi" the liadtovd J )L-ve]opino!it Company, sai(.l,

wheii queslioiiO'l u})0)) tlii.- subject:

"
I re2:ard Soutinve;-.t \ irginia as one of the most favon-ib'e sections in tlie

SiHilh. It is the direct line from East to West. ?.nd a route from Norfolk to

S.in Francisco can be niacle via Lynchburg, Rauforc!, Louisville, St. Louis,

Kansas City, ont: Imndred and forty miles shorter tiian by the route rui^ning

from New York to the western slop-.-. The causes ortiit; rapid development

of this section are its superb ai;ricultural and mining resources, combined

with the developing policy of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Comf>any.

So far from thinking that there are fictitious values upon property in tl:is

country, owing to the resources I have just named, I am of the opinion tliat

property will advance for years to come."

Mr. Jaiiie>; S, Siiniaon-^, wlio was vice-president of the Home
lUiildiiig niid C'onveyancino- Corn^'any, and \\\io ba^ V>oe]i for a

number of years connected witb real estate in almost every

way—a member of the leading real eslati' i\n:\ in Soutliwest

A'ii'ginia—says :

"The development comiianics ha\e been one of the princii)a] causes of the

onward march towards prosperity. Real estate for years has steadily in-

creased in value, and will continue to do so until the many resources of the

country are fully opened up. Property is very low in Soutinvest \'irginia,

when we consider the amount of wealth which lies apjund, and it must in-

crease in value as that is brought out."

Mr. L. ]j. Powell, a son of the accomplished and learned D.

Lee Powell, of Piehmond, Alrginia, and who is the senior mem-
ber of one of the leadino; real estate firms in Roanoke, made
this statement concerning the matter:

" No one has ever lost one dollar speculating in real estate in this comnry,

because it has had the best opportunities to thrive. Industries have been
brought in ahead of the demands of the country, thereby making an increa.se

.iii the value of property all th.e time. Speculation is on a solid basis, and, in

niy judgment, will continue so until the manufacturing interests cease to come
in. As these are just in their infancy, we may readily conclude that property

has not reached any fictitious value. In times gone by, when industries were
not half so many, property was almost as high then as now, and fortunes

were made even more readily than at this time. I think the country has a

goUien future bv^un- it."
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Mr. L. S. Calfoe, of Pnlaski City, says:

"The situation of the ores and coking; fields a!mo^t toj::elher gives South-

v,est Virginia an impetus in the way of manufacturing which must make this

section an iron centre. Being in the inlancy of this great enterprise, it will be
years before property in Suuihwest Virginia will reach its true value/'

A. M. Bowman, president of tlie Salem Development Com-
pany, and a partner of George W. Palmer in their great stock

enterprise, gives his views as follows :

" This countr>- has a wonderful future before it. Its \-ast rfesources in the

way of minerals, and the low rates at which they can be manufactured, are

certain to cause it to progress for years to come. When those are fully de-

veloped and manufactured up, then we can tell something as to what values

the property may go. Being in their infancy now, it must continue to increase

and grow."'

Mr. E. S. Stuart, of lioanoke, who has gi-uwn n}> witli the

Southwest, and a genrloman wlio has done as miiclj as anv

man in the conntry for its growth, and tlie originator arid })ro-

moter of some of the largest devel(>}nng (.(jneerns, says:

"The wonderful deposits of minerals throughout this section, with the

fine lands for agricultural development, gives Southwest Virginia a basis for

both agricultural and manufacturing powers. These are but beginning to

grow, and as they progress property must necessarily continue to increase

in value. I am very sure the values are not fictitious, but on a solid increas-

ing basis."

Mr, J. Lawrence Kadford, son of the late Dr. John B. Ead-

ford, a gentleman of varied knowledge and ohservation, in

speaking upon the suhject, says

:

"My grandfather, Mr. John McCandless Taylor, in wiiose judgment all of

us had great confidence, used to speak of the tremendous ore-bearing

countr\' in the Southwest, and took much interest in hunting minerals. He
purchased a great deal of land around, and had unbounded faith in the future

of this country. I think the wonderful development in ores in this section

and the natural advantage in the way of climate make the future of it great,

and at present, with all the advantages, I am sure property is not only sold at

reasonable prices, but that it will continue to advance in value as the resources

are developed."

Strange as it may seem, an investigation of this whole sec-

tion can hut lead to the same conclusion which all tliese irentlc-
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inoii from whom wo quoted lia\e roaelioJ. Wlieu wc l^,^^/^.•

upon tliG farming ami trucking facilities, witli an increasiiig

liomc demand for thi.'m; tlie thousands upon tfiousands of acres

of all kinds of minerals in their native stage, and tJie cljcajmcss

with v.hicli they can he nianufaetured, we cannot tail to hecom(!

fonvincedi that the values upon properties, so far from being fic-

titious, Ijave nothing like reached their maximum price.

When we think of the energy and untiring eflorts of tlie-e

development com})anics, their inducements to manufacturing

industries, their own capital invested, we cannot withhold our

tribute of praise, nor question the fiict tluit they have played

their parts well in the dev«-'lopment of Southwest Virginia.

'SVe will revert to them more minutely in giving an account of

the towns and cities along the lines of the Xorfolk and AVostcrn

Kailroad Company and its tributai'ics. In tlie rapid growth ot

many of these places rhey have played an important part, and

no bistory of these cities can l)e given which is not more or less

entwined around tliem.

In the space allotted to us we have discussed as briefly as

possible the CiUises of the development of Southwest Virginia,

and now turn to our historical sketches of the cities and towns

along the line of the Xorfolk and ^Yestc^n Railroad Company
in this section vvdiich are the natural results of this wonderful

growth, and whicli have played no small part themselves in tlie

progress of this great section of country of which we have been

writing.
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CKAPTKR YIII.

Lynchburg—Gateway to the \'alley of Southwest \'irginia—Something of it-;

earlier history—(rradual growth of the town from snte-bellum days until

the present— Its commercial and manufacturing interests— Its capital— Us
business progress — Its climate— Its religious privileges, educational
tacilities, and social status—General remarks concerning Lynchburg.

LYXCHBURG is situated in Campbell county, on the borJer

of Janies river. Althouudi it is not within the border-;

"^ of Soulh\ve^sl Virginia territorially, yet so great has it .^ in-

fluence been in developing the .sections of ^vhich ^vc are writing

that it is but proper to give some account of it. The Virginia

aiid Tennessee railroad, which v^as the first to penetrate the

Southwest, was largely subscribed to and supported by L^ndt-

burg, which was tlie eastern terminus of the road at one time.

Lynchburg was largely interested in the James Uiver and

Kanawha canrd, which penetrated tlie Valley of A'irginia to

Lexingtonx, and made a handsome subscription to the ^'irginia

Midland and Lynchburg and Durham railroads, both of which

ailbrd Southwest A'irginia northern and southern outlets.

To-day, with its geographical situation and railroad facilities,

Lynchluirg occupies the position as gateway to this fertile

valley.

Tliis city, set upon hills, is one of the oldest and most intei'-

esting places in A'^irginia, and has contributed largely to every

undertaking which it deemed lor the benefit of the State.

Like most places over which time has passed its hoary hands,

it is conservative in all things, requiring a certain degree ot

confidence in whatever it gras{)S. As far back as the year

1786 Lyneliburg had her auction and private sale of lots, for

in a revised copy of the ordinances ].iublished in 1880 of the

citv we find this sketch:
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"The Legislature of \'irginia, in the year 17S0, vested in certain trustees

forty-five acres of tlie land of John Lynch 'lying contiguous to Lyncli's

Ferry,' in the county of Campbell. The village thus laid out was named
' Lynchburg,' after the owner of the soil. The trustees sold this land in half-

acre lots at public auction at first, and subsequently at private sale, for the

benefit ofJohn Lynch. Tlie lots brought an average of ,^50 in the \'irginia

currency of that day. The first meeting of this board of trustees was held on

May the Sth, 17S7, at which Joiin Clarke, Jesse Burton, Joseph Stratton, Wil-

liam Martin, Micajah Moorman, and Achilles Douglas were present. Richard

Smith was aj^pointcd to lay off the town. According to his maji the eastera

boundan,- of the town was Lynch street ; the western, Court street ; the

northern, a line running between Si.xth and Seventh streets at right angles to

Lynch and Court streets ; and the southern, a line running between Eleventh

and Twelfth streets parallel to the northern boundary. These trustees met

from time to time between tlie years 17SG and 1S17 for the transaction of

business. They had no control in the town except over the legal titles of tlie

unsold lots. The money th.ey received for the lots was paid ove; to John

Lynch."

The Lynch name Ivdf- been liande'l down to posterity a:-- the

fountlor of a city ati'l ''J.yncli law.'" One is as much a credit

to it as tlie otlier a 'lisgrace to the annals of any civilized and

respectable community. The city ttikin^r its name after thi:^

family ;4:re\v slowly until the year ISOo, when, on the 10th

day of Jtiinuiry, it was incorporated as a town, and on tlie Gth

day of May, !>>()•'>, the iirst corporation court met in the ^hlsons'

Hall, situated on the coruci- of Ninth and Church streets, which

was for the time the courtdiouse of the place. In I8O0. 181?.,

1S14, 1810, .and 1820. the Legislature onhirg-ed the corporate

limits of Lynchburii-, and on June 5, 1827, by act of Lcicisla-

ture, three commis.sioners were appointed—Thomas DilUird,

D. G. Murrell, and Iialph Smith, Jr.—who made a survey and

report, by which tire limits of Lynchlnirg" were laid otf to the

river, extending' from the mouth of Blackwatcr creek, at tlie

toll-bridge, to the mouth of the Horseford branch, at Hurt's

mill. The plat of this iucor[iorated extension is now extant,

and can be found in the first deed-book in the corporation

court clerk's otlicc. In 1830 the fir.st reservoir was constructed,

and a general gathering of the citizens celebrated that even.t,

wlio thought their water su}>ply amply sutlicient for any luture
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needs, but aftenvards tbiiiKl out that another reservoir vvoiil-.i

have to be eonslrueted,

T)Ut ilie year l<"^4l) seems to have iiiauicurate*! a new ora i\,v

Lynelibvirg. A sub^eri}>tiou of 8500,000 was made to the \'ir-

giiiia and Tennessee i'aih'oad, and a diarter was granted the

same. In 1852 the town of r>yneldnu-ii, by aet of incorporation,

stripped itself of the title towii and adopted that of eity. Viaving

over iivc thousand inhabitants. In lh'57 both the Southside

and Virginia and Teiniessee raih'oads opened up, and Lynch-

burg possessed the fertih' gra/.ing section of Soutliwest Virginia

and the tobacco region of Soutljside to draw from, besi.les the

succulent valley of the James, with all its agricuUurul i-esources,

readied by the Jauics IJiver and Ivana^vlJa canal.

The city improved until the civil w;u' came on, and durinu'

that ordeal Lynchburg was patriotic and true to her tru-t, atid

after it ended the soldiers returned to tlieir home on the James,

and again Lynchburg l»egan to grow. Xotlnng dtnuited In-

the rcverft.es inet ^vith, tiiis city o[iened up an envia1)le toba-jco

business and wholes.ale trade, and in 1S71 sid)scribed -S2O0,000

to the L\'nchburg and Danville road, vithout ^vhieh subscrip-

tion we doubt if that undertaking could ever have succeeded.

^lanufiicturing industries began to be erected. Tobacco faetr)-

ries, iron works, nail works, and various kinds of otlier enter-

prises sprang up, until the place sul)scribed $250,000 to tlie

Lynchburg and Durham railroad, A\hich was ccmipleted in

1889, rendering Lynchburg one of tlie greatest railroad centres

in the South. At tliis period the city had become a place of

commercial interest, a manufacturing point, and a centre of

about twenty thousand people.

Commercially, this city necessarily occupies the most pronn-

nent position of any other in this part of Virginia. It lies 204

miles from the sea-coast at Norfolk, and the same distance

from Bristol, the southwestern terminus of the Xortblk and

Western Railroad Company. It is within a short ride of Bal-

timore, rhiladel})hia, Xew York, and other northern cities,

while the Ivichmond and Danville and the Lvnchburu' and Dur-
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ham place it in direct comniunication ?oulli. Througli tliis phu^e

the supplies gv)ing cast, west, iioi'th, and south have to pass, as

well as the vast quantities of niineral ores and niannfactured

iron coniing from Southwest Virginia. At present, for tliis

country, it possesses the most direct outlet south, havinu-

ciinally as superior eastei-n, western, and northern outlets as

an\' other city we can think oi\ On the whole, it has almost

every railroad facility \\ hi cli one could desire, and the result

has been that, commercially, it has reached a prosperity second

to no city in Virginia. The place has a State reputation for

wealtli, and as a trading mart its manufacturers and johbcrs,

both wholesale and retail, are extending theii' various ehanneis

all over tlie South, A Xew York salesman, in any line of

goods carried l;>y Lynchburg, has no advantage whatever in

quality or pi'ice—in consequence of which Lynchburg holds

her 0"^n against any market. The result of this commercial

basis is, that many of Lynchburg's citizens are among the lead-

ing merchants in Virginia, and a large number have amassed

a competency v.diieh they are richly entitled "to enjoy.

With good transportation facilities, in the midst of a tine ag-

ricultural region, and on tlie borders of a rieh mineral section,

there is but a step from commercial enterprises to mariiifactur-

ing industries. This step Lynchburg has taken, when we turn

to her various manuficturing establishments of tobacco, as well

as other products, now. For a number of years much liioney

has been made in the place througli buying and selling tobacco,

as well as the manufacture of the article itself. Some people

have contended that the city lias declined as a tobacco mart,

but an examination into the statistics themselves concerning

this staple of Southside and Eastern Virginia controverts any

such suggestion. AVe herewith submit a table which gives an

idea as to the immense amount of tobacco handled and manu-

factured at this point. The tobacco year ends October 1st, the

time when the old crop is disposed of and the new one placed

upon the maiket:
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Amount sales of leaf tobacco for year ending October 1st,

]SS5, was 29,495, 75.S pounds.
For year ending: October 1st, ISSB ".7,4ti2,97;'

" ~" " " iss; l.'S,5!7,f;70
" LSSs 24,80(i.725
" IbS'.i -'3,709, 2(X) "

And, notwitlistaiidins: the drought of last season, tlic jilaee

has lield licr own. In this business, concerning tobacco, tlie

city has twelve nutnufacturers of tobacco, twenty-four dealers

in leaf tobacco, twelve exporters of tobacco, iive vwarehousos

for the sale of it, cojnmissiou merchants, manufacturers of

cigarettes, snuff, smoking to1)acco, and cigars. Tliis staple, iii

passing from tlie crude leaf into chewing and smoking tobaeco,

cigarettes, and snuif, gives em^jlcyment t(.') many thousand

people, when ^^•e enumerate the lamilies all emjiloyed wlio

derive their subsistence from the necessary labor expended in

the manufacture of it.

But tlie wisdom of Lynchljurg has long since taught it that

no place can become a city from dealing in tobacco alone: so

she has turried her attention towards tlie manufacture of otlier

products. The proximity of the place to tlic ore and coking

fields of Southwest Virginia has natural]}' led to the estal>lisli-

mont here of furnaces, iron works, and other metal industries,

wliich are now in extensive operation, and among which may
be mentioned two blast furnaees, two machine shops, one pipe

works, nail works, merchant bar-mill, two iron foundries, zinc

reduction works, and gas and water main foundry. These

are all busy and prosperous, with every prospect of success,

and are beneficial in every way. J'ig-iron of the most ap-

proved quality is made liere from the ores around, while

the rails, bars, spikes, and iron of other varieties forged are

well thought of and command a ready market. Iron pi[iing

of all kinds and castings for agricultural works are made and

have a good market throughout the country. The means of

supplying, running, and repairing is thus brousfht within the

reach of all who employ engines and other mechanical machin-

ery, either upon railroads, mills, and tc')bacco factories, or in
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iho bimpler, bat no less essential, operations of tlie liirni. T'le

>',itic works here have proven of great bcnelit to the city, and

use nuieh material from the southwest of Virginia. The ex-

tr.u'lion of the zinc vrill be made by the new patented process,

]»y which the ore is nnule soluble. r>y aj)]tlying- a strong elec-

tric current the ziric is extracted f)-C)nj tliis solution, and tlie

advantages of this latter over the okl methods are marked. In

addition to these manutaetui-es, Lvnchburg abounds in many
others, comprising minerals, wood, stone, and clay. The natu-

ral consequence of such manulacturing poAver is tha.t a large

amount of aetive capital io employed and distributed among
the people.

This city justly has the reputation of being one of the

wealtliiest in the South to its size, and so great is the amount

invested \Nithin her borders that an account of it is Avell worth

mentioning. Its mercaidile establishments are upon the sound-

est basis; its manutactories have all their capital stock paid in;

its commercial dealings honest and pi'ompt; its banking insti-

tutions have always the largest kind of deposits, and its piivate

citizens generally have good incomes. There is a solid, con-

servative air of linancial sou)idness v>diich impresses itself upon

even the stranger sojourning within its gates, and the residences

themselves betoken the fact that plenty reigns within their

walls. We give below a table of llgures carefully com}iiled,

which shows the iinancial standing of this city up to 1890 :

Value of real estate as assessed $8,154,218 00
Value of personal property as assessed 2,19S,oll 00
Value of property on which license is paid i',232,o(i'i UO
Amount invested in land companies 2,675, O^Jo 00
Amount o!i deposit in banks 2,714,42S 72
Amount value personal property in surplus o*" assess-
ment ' 732,770 00

Amount value real estate in surplus of asse.^sment . . 1,030,843 60

Total capital invested, witli value of property . . $20,338,072 32

Considering the number of inhabitants, the foregoing esti-

niates v/ill give some idea of the wealth of the place, which
is claimed by some very prudent persoiis as even less than the
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real Values. With this amount of capital at its disposal, Lynch-

burg has liot made the rapid strides which it ought, nor I'nlly

imbibed that spirit of progress exhibited by many of its sister

towns in the Southwest. The reason of this inay be attributed

to two sources. First, the manufacture of tobacco has been

for many 3-cars the chief industry, and a great deal of ca]ntal

bound up in that ; and many having made fortune? by it, others

were loth to give it up until the success of other manufacturing

industries convinced tliem of their error. Again, the manu-

facture of iron, zinc, and other products from the raw material of

ores were new industries to tlie people of this section, and they

were unwilling to embark in what were uncertain seas con-

cerning these, or risk their capital in them. The result was tluit

tor some time Lynchburg held back from investing in manu-

facturing industries of minerals until the test made by for-

eigners coming witliin its borders allayed its fears, and shoA^ed

that the profit was \\eli worth the risk. In addition to the

v/ant of knowledge of these new classes of industries fast devel-

oping in the Southwest, some of the largest capitalists of the

cit_f appeared to view all innovations with more or less

suspicion, and carried to a detrimental extent this conservative

spirit, which, in its proper sphere, has such a salutary effect

upon the community. This was to be deplored in this instance,

because the want of that spirit to grasp hold of the things held

out because they were new undoubtedly prevented Lytu'hburg

from advancing witli that rapidity which its position and means

would have caused it to do had her citizens not been governed

by that conservative spirit which objects to advances except in

a certain well-known and beaten groove. But for the future

good of the city, it is with pleasure that we are able to say

candidly that the people are laying aside a great deal of that

old spirit of sameness and taking hold of the developments

around, and forming joint-stock companies for the material

advancement of the place. Several development companies,

with ample capital, are taking hold and making improvements.

Mdiich evidence the fact that Lvnchburs: will not stand still,
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hat press lbr\vni-d. If she y]oe> so, with lier fn.cilitios and tlio

nucleus she has ah'cad}- for a city, it will he hut a -hort iluie

hffore it will increase to a place of coiisidoruhle size and inag-

liitude.

At tlie present time Lynchhurg is stearlily increasing in a

])nsiness way. There is no hetter evidence of this fact tUaji hy

an inquiry into the sale of stamps at tiie ]!ost-oflice. The .-ales

for l^yuchhurp,- show the ! allowing amount

:

First quailei ^9,710 12

Second quarter 9,r>7t) 6*i

Third quarter 9,fM7 17

Fourth quarter 10,24-> 4'J

Total .....' $39,171 37

In proportion and ratio with the increase in the sale of

stamps we lind the manufacturing and commercial interests

advancing nnd other industries coming in. Improvements, too,

are being made in the way of grading streets and building liand-

sorne bridges and public buildings well worth .seeing. Par-

ticularly in the West End are extensive additions being nnide,

^^hich will add greatly to the business capacity, as well as the

beauty of the city.

The location of this place, with reference to agricultural re-

sources and climate, is unsurpassed. Almost at its door lies the

great granary of the James River Valley, while tlie rich coun-

try bordering Shenandoah river is but a sliort distance off. The

tobacco region of the Soutliside, Piedmont, and Eastern Vir-

ginia sections all throw this staple into her lap, and the trucking

tide-water country is in direct communication, with its wealth of

vegetables, fish, and oysters. Transportation facilities extend in

every direction into the various sections we have named, giv-

ing Lynchburg rare op>portunities from which to draw the

comforts as well as the luxuries of life. Xor is there a more

salubrious climate anywhere than the one in this place. Sit-

uated in the mountains, yet far enough south to possess a l)aliny

temperature, it is free from the heat of the latter and the bliz-

zards of the north. The nights even in July and Au^-ust are
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pleasant and a^•reeal)K•, v.hile ilie davs liave a teiiiporatnre com-

paring favorably with any location. Tlic mean temporal u re,

as sLown by the United States Signal Service, which otlice i^

stationed in the city, is as follows for the last five years:

January o7J7° luly 75.1S°

Februarv -11.17 August
March 4() 10 Seineuil)L-r G'.t.ll

April " 5fi 0:^> October 00.17

May *'7.17 Noveuibei 40.14

June 75. On December ^O.O-j

Mean temperature for the year, .37. "'.•''

It can be readily seen that such a temperature not only in-

sures a pleasant climate in which to dwell, but one pei'fectly

free from all malarial troubles of every nature whatever.

When we turn to tlie religions privileges, edueational facili-

ties, and the social status of Lynciiburg, we cannot speak with

too much praise concerning llie place. The moral sentiment

of the community, as well as religious observances, stand pi'O-

eminently forth in a marked degree. Churches of all denomi-

nations are here, and are sustained and supported in the best

mariner possible, having as pastors the best men and most able

talent. Comparing the nuntber of church members, members

of the Sunday-schools, and the number of those in some way

connected with ihe religious bodies, witli the population as a

whole, Lynchburg occupies a most enviable position. The

number of people, as we have said, in this city is nearly twenty

thousand. The number of church and Sunday-school mem-

bers are as follows

:

Number wliite members of churche.s 5,470

of Sunday-school scholars :'.,3.i7

" of colored members . . 3,o00

Total connected with cimrcli li?,.'!27

More than one-half of the population is in some way con-

nected with the churches of Lynchburg, which speaks well for

the tenets of Christianity there. While Lynchburg has no

great number of private schools, still educational tacilities are

unchnibtedly good, and one of the liest public graded schools
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'is in existence here that wc know of. The curriculum is un-

usually good, and hin:L',"uages taug'nt in conjunction v\ith the

liighest grade of Eng]]^h. The fiCulty l.-s conij^osed of highly-

educated persons, and the patronage of the school by the

children of the ItL-st ]itople in town shows that it is hehl in

high repute. The number of scholars in attendance is ex-

trenieh large, being •3,->50, while the teachers number 02—

S

in the liigh school, 20 in the grammar, and o4 in the pri-

mary dcj-artment. The course of instruction is high, includ-

ing Latin, French, aiid Gernum. It is but natural lo expect

that the parents of these children should compose a state of

socict\' most desirable in every respect, and such is the case.

The social features of Lynchburg have a reputation for gentility

and refinement which extend beyorid its borders, and society

there is delightful. AVheiher ^ve take the class moving in the

highest circles on accoun.t of their money and position, or the

working class of merchants and traders, with their families,

all have their share of refinement. This causes the young

ladies working in stores for a daily subsistence to possess that

class of bearing and manners which would become the rooms

of a cottage or adorn the halls of a palace; and people are to

be deemed peculiarly fortunate wheu they can combine the

occupation of gaining a livelihood with true culture and grace,

which is so necessary for congenial intercourse. Taking this

city as a wdiole, we know of no place which presents superior

social attractions.

Wc cannot close this imjierfect sketch of Lynclduirg \vithout

a remark or two upon the place generally. In many respects

its superiority must be seen taking it as a whole. Some of its

buildings are not only very stately and costly, but ornamenhil

to the town. The Post-OfBce, the First Baptist church, the

numerous handsome residences, add greatly to its bt^auty.

The Law Building, on Main street, in which I\irk]>atrick an<l

Blackford, Thomas X. Williams, John E. Lewis, and othrr

noted lawyers have their oflices, is undoubtedly one of the

handsomest buildings we know of, from the well-appointed
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cnfc on the first tioor to the rooiiiH upon llie .seventh. The

mosaic tilinp: coni]»o^inL>" the fioors and waiiiscc-ting i.- beautiful

in holh (ic-iirii and execution.

The complaint tliat I.ynchljurg i?; a city of Irdls \vill rsoon

pa<s avv-;iy, ibr it is dv.-tlni'd to grow until the liills A\iU soon

seem lost in "vhe vales it Vvdll occupy. Time will as surely

prove this as it has already shown that forty years ago the

place was but a small Idwn with only four thousand inha]»i-

tants, while now it is a city with twenty thousand.

The linancial condition of the city is upon the licadthie.-^t

basis possible, as can be easily shown from the revenue and

ex[ienditures. For the year ending January GJ, 1880, the re-

ceipts from taxes, licenses, tines, and other sources amounted

to sS07,Gul.55. The.disbursements during the same time were

§298,238.06, leaving a balance in the treasury of 80,422.59, to

be expended as the authorities saw lit for the improvement of

the city. It is not often that cities present such a financial

sho^ving, for often a}>propriations iiave to be made to delray

the calls of expense. The mayor and common council are gen-

erally C()n)posed of the most substantial citizens of the place,

who look after its aflairs M'ith that prudence and care which

characterize them in the government of their individual con-

cerns.

One cause of Lynchburg's good government and }teacefui,

moral character is the admirable police for the protection of the

|)lace, under the guidance of Chief Irwiji and Sergeants Pendle-

ton and Seay. The shocking murders and highway assaults

of various desperate characters so often committed in cities

generally are rarely if ever heard of in Lynchbui-g. This

staunch police force, composed of sober, u[)r!ght gentlemen,

gives a tone and dignity to the law of the land that av/es people

into an obedience and submission which all the brute force in

the world can never do, and has a wonderful efficacy in estab-

lishing peace and quiet. At all times in this place, full oi bu-

siness and energy, there is a peacefulness and security which

lai'ger ai.d mi>re rapidly-gi owing cities cannot claim. Arid yet
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it IB a kiijd ofl.lessiii^^ wliich people rarely riH-ognizo until ibcy

are placed in ronub and disoiilcrly plaeos.

l^ynelibni'LT's future, to a eerhiiii extent, is necessarily an as-

stu'ed one. \\"\t]\ her )n;uiy railroad iaeilities, ber cornniercial

and manufacturing enterprises, Ler capital and Avealth, the

spirit of development wlrieli is fjist becoming infections, with

those at tlie helm who will take hold and not look back, the

place must cositinue to go forward until her true po-ition is

fully asserted and it becomes a city of magnitude and impor-

tance.





CIIAPTKIJ TX.

Roanoke—Derivation of l!ie word—Big- Lick— lis inception—Original owners
of the soil—Its inhabiiants— Its sudden progress—Change of name to
Roanoke in lSs2—Roanoke's rai^id growth—The cnnsesof it—The Slien-
andoah Val!ey Railroad—The Roanoke Macliine Works—Incorporation
of the place as a city in ISol—Its manufactnring iiuluslnes, cornnierciai
enterprise?, and joint-stock land companies—The peculiar patriotic spirit

of its inhabitants—Their pluck and energy in a material way—The labor
ing population—Strikes — Present number of people—Capital and fiiLin-

cial condition of th.e cAty— Its churches, schools, and Journals—Some
general remarks about the city— Its probable future.

HE name of Koanol-cc t]irc)Ui;liOiit Southwest Viiij-inia is

iis'synoi'iyiiioas ^vitll llio term rapid growth as the reo-ioii

we have just uarued is tlirouu'hout llie j'c>t of Virgiuia.

So quickly lias it l»t'eome a ooimncreial mart aiul Tnauiifacttir-

ing centre that it is known almost everywljerc as the '>r;igi.'

City" of Virginia, and some account of its hirth iind wonderful

[>rogre3.s is fraught with unusual interest. The name of this

city of which we are now writing is not loss romantic tlian

the development of it is marvellous, being deiived I'rom th<'

Indian. Avord iiaw-re-noke, or precious money, an appehation

Ibrnierly bestowed upon the valle}-. Almost in the centre cA'

this A'alley, in lioanoke county, on Ixoanoke river, rests tne

place which is fast growing to hv a city of large dimensions.

and a railroad centre second to none in our State.

The original soil on which thi- city rests, which was formerlv

known as Big Lick, was granted by royal jiersonages to one

Thomas Tosli, an old settler in this county, ^liich at that time

was known as Botetourt. From the original map and grants

now in the })Osse5sion of Colonel Thoratis and Andrew Lewis,

descendants of Mr. Thonuis Tosh, we fiiid that in tlie your 1747,

and thence on until the year 1707, grants were made of some

eixteeii hundred acres to Thomas Toslt lying in that section of

country from near Tinker creek to lioanoke river, south of tiie

city, and across, bordering the latuls of the Tayloes and others.
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This land inc'hidcd Avliat wa-- known a- tlie Terry place, the

Rorer tract, and what is now called the Carr farm. The land

covering" these jKirtienlar tracts named ^\a> granted Tlioriia>-

Tosh in 17i!7 l)y George ILl, ^^llile the l>alance was granted

durinu- the years prfviou.sly nanied In' hoth George II and Jll.

It lell to the heirs of Thomas Tosh, and a portion at^erwards

was conveyed by the hitler toFirdinand Korer, and j)t the time

of Big J/ickV in<-oi-pi«rati()n, in 1874, the iamd around was pos-

sessed by Peyton ]j. Terr\, William Carr, John Trout, b. M,

Fergusson, Mrs. jDue. Lewis, Golonel TlnriJias aiid Andrew

Lewis, arid B. T. Tinsiey. The latter owned all th:it ground

between the Carr property ;ind Franklin street, and sold Feyton

L. Terry liis farm, a large p:irt of whicbi the latter disposed ot

to the Fciarioke Land and Improvement C<:)mpany when ihat

was iir^t organized. This particular piece of land was tljat

owned by William L. Peyton, an old Virginia gentleman as

nc-ted for elegance and relinenient as his hospitality.

Prior te. the year 1871, a small little village lay iii a • oieojty-

IIollow" kind of way on the Atlantic, Mississippi and Oliio

ndlroad, containing some three or iour hundred people, known
as Big Lick. It derived its suppoi-tfrom the rich surrounding

agricultural countiy aiul some tobacco trade, and had for its

amusements old-time Virginia customs, ejitertainments, a.n.d

'• fi>li-fries"—the latter of wdiicli is so beautifully dejineated hy

the pen of Mr. George P. Button, the graceful and tluent writer,

of Virginia. In 1874, on the 2Sth day of February, the tov.n

Ncas incori)orated as "Big Lick,*' with John Trout as may(.)r,

Ferdinand Borer, John M. I'ergusson, Fej'ton L. Terry, Jaiues

M. Gambill,Dr. James G. McG. Kent, and William Baines as

councilmetn These gentlemen were staunch citizens, and in

everyway administered the affairs of tliis viHage with eai'e and

prudciiee, while time rolled on nearei- to the day when the

plaee would suddenly grow into a city. The country sur-

rounding this town had been riehly blessed with the gifts ot

nature, and when formed had the most substavxtial blessings

poured u}ion the face of the soil, from which the village drew
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its support. ]( literally iioweJ A\ith liiilk and lioncy, aii<l no

country in the New Soutli oonld boii^t of more }a-odio:ai ^ifts

in a natural way than, this lovely valley. The truth is l)cst

stated when we say that i'or health ui" elinnite and diversitv of

soil, for lovely mountain scenery on every side, from green f ili-

age to blue misr, for every kind of agricultural jtursuit, from

wheat-growirig- to sheep-raising, Koauoke can have no superior

and but fe\v equals. It is watered by risers and mouiitain

streams, affording abundant \\ ater of the bi'st type. From the

year 1874 until ilie sudden rise in 18.S0, I'.ig Lick graduallv

grew and mo^'ed peacefully on, its inhabitanls slowly incrca^in^

and following the various pursuits of life, enlivened l)y inno-

cent occasional amusements already noticed, to which nniy be

added (Queens of May and strawberry feasts. A jiortion of wliat

was once Big 1-ick is still in existence north of tlie city of

Tioanoke, and is a rambling, billy place of two hui;dred peo]>le

or more. Soirte of the Iniildijigs originally composing the town

south of the railroad are remaining, although there are but few

left to tell tlie former existence of Big Lick, so completely are

they absorbed by Koanoke. On Salem avenue two or three of

Samuel Grigg's buildings remain, wliile on Commerce street

Startzman's house still stands, and the store occupied bv Kin-

near w^as formerly the Farmer's Bank, over whose counter-;

many a dollar passed iVom the plethoric pockets of the farmers

around. Some "Old Lick" buildings, as they are called, re-

main on Commerce street, between the large brick wholesale

house of P. L. TeiTy & Co. and Salem avenue, Avhile the old

Trout liouse is back of the new Fonce De Leon Hotel. Korer

Park Hotel, old with many memories, was first a mer-e h)i:-

building, and afterwards was added to until it has become a

long, rambling house, looking like a fit residence for 1,'at-^ and

owls! But these relic.-? of this place lieretofore existing, now
aJmost historical, are fast becoming things of the past— for^^ot-

ten in the bustle and rush to found a mighty city. And tlie

location geographically of this town wa> a fortunate one lor the

foundation of a place of magnitude. Some of the best cor.nrie-?
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ill the State surrounded Big Lick. Botetourt, Franklin, ]\font-

goinery, Craig, ]3edford—all rich in agricultural re.-ourccs—lay

with hidden trophies for the future city, and even now pay tlieir

tribute to lioanoke. Another fcoiure which was of inmiense

value to this locality, and lias been an ini})ortant factor among

the original causes of iioan(»ke's pn^gi'c.-rs, is the fact that ihe

place v.-as nbnost the centre v\ what is known as the "springs

region of A'irginia."' This [»oint i-; bn.t seven niik's distant

from Coyner and Botetourt Sjirings, ten miles from the Blue

liiilge, thirteen miles from the Boanoke Bed Sidphar ^:^prinii•s,

twenty-live miles from tlie Craig ncaling, tliirty-five miles from

the Craig Alum. ITie Alleghany, Montgomery AVhitc, and

the Yellow Sul[»hur Springs are but an hour's ride, while halt' ;,

day's journey l>v rail ^vill reach iminy others su fa.miliar to the

travelling public. ol'Tature, so far as it was in her power, smiled

in the most pleasant manner upon the country which was to

su}iport the ]tlace fibout to sj)ring into existence.

During hSSl Big Lick seemed to sujldeiiiy cast off its Ictli-

argy and awake Ifom its ouift repose with the avowed purpos-

of astonishing the world. All at once it began to lay oif lots.

the sound of the hammer and saw could be heard on all sides.

and on February 3, 1882, the Legislature of A^'irginia changcl

the name of Big Lick to that of Roanoke, enlarging its terri-

torial limits. During this year the Boanoke Machine Works

were placed in course of erection, and vai'ions otlier entei'j»rises

began—dwelling-houses, stores, atnl warehouses; eontraetors.

artisans, mechanics, and laborers came in to construct and Iniild

them, while dealers, merchants, ami suppliers followed the iar-

ter. This year was a nKuiorable one for Boanoke, and will

long be recollected as the beginning ot' an end \\hich has

not been readied as yet. But notwitlistamling what wondei-s

Were perl^onned during that mentorable [leriod, the place, to

wliat it is now, was a mere nothing. Creditable information,

derived from the accomplished architect and engineer, Mr.

Charles Jacob.>en, now at J'ulaski City^ reveals the riict that

Salem avenue was then a marsh, and was tilled up later on iii
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the fall of 1882 and tlic wiiitcr of 1883. This gcntleinan, \\'\[]\

other ificiuls, hunted v;d)hits wlicre llote] Roanoke nov,- <ta!id.v,

and j)ii:'ked np g-enn'me Indian arrow-heads. In iioinii,- tVoin

itis rofun to tlie ofhee Mr. Jacobsen waded thror.uli nmd, an<l

rnl)l)er boots were the order ot" tlie day. The first lumse con-

strneted on Salem avonne, as \vq]] as we vdu gather, was the

grocery stand formerly oecnpied by Page, and at thrit tirrio

was the Star sahjon. (Jrant occupied the first stoi'e on Salem

avenue, and l^orer Tark Hotel was the tlrst boarding-house

knovrn in tlie city, except tlie Trent House, k^pr by John W.

1iy;d, and the Xe;d House was the first hotel proper. The

old Lutljeran churcii on Uunker Hill was turned into a Ijoard-

ing-house, and afterwaids sold to tlie Colored liaptist Associa-

tion, who are still in [)ossession ot it. During this year ot

1882 there was a large influx of peo[Vle, and iniprovenients :u:l-

vanced rapidly. Things contin.ued on a progress until rdjout

A})ril, 1S83, when, the machine A\'orks lieing C(jmpleted ar;<l the

railrond ofiiei-,- built, there vs-as an almost magi>'al growth until

January 1, 1884, when, by act of Tegislature, the place Roan-

oke shed its youthful mime of town aiid took the full-tiedged

title of city. People stood aghast and wondered at tlie cause.

Tlie intersection of the Shcnaridoah Valley railroad witii the

Nortolk and AVestern at this point was the reason. Why di<.l

they liajipen to intersect here? An answer will assist in eluci-

dating llie wonderful start of the nmgic place, as well as its

gubscfiUCTit growth.

It is asserted that prior to the construction of the Shenan-

doah \^alley railroad the Chesapeake and Ohio Company made
many jtromises as to traffic arrangements if the former would

construct it.- line to Waynesboro Junction and intersect the

latter there. Ft is further said that ihe Shenandoah ValK-y

company did not rely upon these promises, hut fi>r other rea-

sons jui-hed the route forward to that point. AVe are incline<l

to think the latter solution is correct, for early in 1881 the

Norfolk ami Western was purchased by Clarence H. Clark and

his (L^sociaft.^, and at th;i( time it is br.t rea.-oiud)le to suppose that
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u loute to the Flat To}> coal field was the ol)jeet, for even tiiei:

the controllinir interest m the coal options were held hy Pliila-

deiphia parties—presmuably tlic same who {lurchased the Xor-

folk anil AVestevn Eailioad Company, since the latter, \v, iis

first annual report for the yeitr 1881, makes this statemen.t nn

])airo 15 :

"The Norfolk atul Western Railroad Company has ac(juired tlie control

of the various roads in the States of Virginia and West Virginia which, ac;-

grcgated, constitute what is known as the New River Railroad Company."

As Mr. J. J). Sergeant, by his proflered contract to lAoaiio.

showed that he treated tlfr-^ ro;id and these options as his prop-

ei'ty, then the Xorfolk and Western., which afterwards von-

trolied it, mn.st have had an ide:\ of reaching- the coal lands 'oy

an exteu.-ion ot the Shenandoah Valley ra.ilroad. f^r a slicrt

time after, the Shenandoah Valley railroad wa.< eontrolled l-y

the same ])arties who iroverned the Xorfolk and AVestern. At
all events, in April, 1851, tla- SJienandoah ValJey raih-oad

was completed to AVaynesborc.) d unction, and when the Xor-

folk and Western was purchased, in May, 1S81. by tlie Phila-

delphia parties, an intersection was determined ujion. Roan-

oke (oi- Big' Lick then) was the j'oint chosen, and in dune.

1882, the Shenandoah Valley railroad was comjileted to R<>an.-

oke, and a new era dawned for this phiee as well as Southwe-t

Virginia. From this on the town seemed to be an assured city

in the future.

The incor})oration of the town of Roanoke as a city, in the

year 1884, vras an e{ioch in tlie history of the place which

marked a Ibrward movement in a material way. The inaugu-

ration of a hustings court, under the executive ability of

that cultivated gentleman, accomplished scholar, and eminent

jurist, William Gordon Ivobertson, had a salutary effect upon

tlie new city, and law and order was In-ought out of eiiaos as

quickly as possilde. A disciplined police f )rce, with municipal

law ]>rought to bear upon the people, as-isted in nniteria'ly

advancing them, as well as the infei'csts of the citv.
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In tlie ineanwliilc the Croxier iron and steel furnace \va^

completed, wliieli crave an iraj>cins, too, to tlie city, and tlic

l^oanoke Land and Jnijiroveuienl Company, pursuing* a coi>-

servative policy, assisted in advancinti; the intt'rest of the town.

lUit thouirh Uoanoke commenced a new ei'a in 1884, tliai

year was not without some drawhacks, v/hich are still Avitliii;

tlu' i-ec'o!]ection of many yieople here. Durini;- this time a fear-

ful depression prevailed, and to Mr. S. ]>. Haupt's superior

management is due tlie fact that Ivoinioke weathered the storm.

'^Phe ]irosperity of the ]ilacc then was maitdy de[~iendent n.jum

the ]^);rnoJ:e Machine Works, and when it was thought liiat

they would stop work, Mi\ Ilaupt, iii conjunetion witli Mr.

D'Armond, captured the contract i'nr tlie Imihling of live hun-

dred cars for the New York, Xew JIaven and Hartford railroad

at a reduced price, and started the shops with renewed energy

and vigor. Nor was that contract secured without troidde,

because the compctifion of other woi-ks was so great tljat the

ut/nost delic-a(;y was required to secure it. M"'his temporary

de])ression retarded tfie growth of the city for a short time

only, since during the latter part of 1884 everything con-

tinued to progress and move forwa.rd. It was during this year

tliat the city was w)apjted in gloom by one of the foulest mur
ders ever recorded, A\'e allude to the killing of Lizzie AVilson,

a l)right young lady of some seventeen summers. Everything

was done that wa> p.ossihle to Itring the guilty parties to justice,

but all without any effect. The otiicers of the law as well a> citi-

zens united in their elforts to satisfy justice, but the criminal

^seaped, oidy to meet another and worse fiite in all probability.

From 188o on, IJoanoke rapidly ijicreased in every way.

"We ot'ten see towns siiring up and grow as if by tlic stroke of

some magic wand, but they soon fall into decay and become,

.as it v/ere, deatl, resultirig from the fact that the necessary in-

dustries to support them do not keep apace. On tlie other

hand, we find places which have gradually grown, and com-

mercial and maimfacturing enterprises supported them ; Init

lioanoke is unique in this: not only lias its u^rowth beer, mar-
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vrllouslv r:!])i(l, l)ut its commercial and manufacturing indus-

tries liavc kept alitnul of the wants of this phenomenal growth,

l^ollowing the two hirg<' iiidu?tries we hare alrea*iy named

others came in train—vahiahle ones, too, such as the Anieii-

can Bridge \\'ori<s, the rolling mills, the liorer Iron Vv'orks,

the Bridgewater Cairijige Woi'ks, tlie West-End Furnace,

tlic Virginia ])rewing Conijiauv, tol)aceo t'actories. planing

mills of every description, and almost every other kind ol

inannfacture that can be imagined, 'fiie nece-sary result of

these industries was the establishment of a good cc^mmcrcial

basis, wliicii has been of intinite service towards iqibuilding

the place. Solid mercantile iirms, botli Avhole'sale arid retail,

ojiencd u}) to sup[)ly not only the wants of the peo|)le at liome,

but to enlarge the Vtorders of their trade into toreign terri-

tory. The mercantile interests of the people at large through-

out the great Southwest, and the mineral counties of Mcj-cer

and Mel)r)well, West A'^irginia, can lestity to the fact that, iVom

th»_' year ISSil and on, tlfis place has made fearfal iriroads on

the wholesale trade of other surrounding cities. Tier com-

mercial interests in this branch eom]iare favorably with even

the more experienced eiforts of the Northern States. The bank-

ing system and institutions are on a first-rate footing, and while

not having the same Large deposits which older ones of larger

capital may boast, still they comjiare we]] with ariy that we know
of In fact, taking the Commercial National lurnk, the exist-

ence of wliieli is mairily due to the efrorts of J. W. Coon, now

president, we scarcely know of an institution which ha> accom-

plished more than this in the same length of time. From Mr.

•I. C. Davenport we obtained the following statistical informa-

tion : The bank has now a paid-up capital stock of §100,000,

with an undivided proiit and surplus of S22,000. It ha> onlv

been in existence a few years.

l.'ut it is mainly to the joint-stock laiul com]>atHes that Roan-

oke is indebted for its rapid develoiiment. The Koanoke Land
and Improvement Company, the Home Building and Convey-

ancing Company, did wonderful work towards inducing cajfital
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and labcir to ]oc;ite in tlio phiec. 'l'he:K' coni[»aiiie.-= rn.ay bo saiii

to be the pioneers in tliH ^^outliwcst of all othcr> v\-hie]! hav,-

pursueil tljeir cour.so in locating industries and devt^'loipiiig tii<'

resources of tiio eountrv. From these companies in lioanol-:--

Lave spi'unp; man)" otli'^-s, such as the X'ir^-inia Land Coinpair/.

tliC. Virginia Development Comjiany, the Creston ],and Com-
pany, iho Belmont Land Company, the ^felro---o Land Com-
pany, tlie Fairview Conipany, the Ilydc Park Land Company,
and numerous ones to mention \vhie!i we have ivjt the space.

These not (jniy bi'ought in outsi<le ca})it;d ;ind maniUactui-inu-

industries, but stirred up tlie citizens within. Almost every

one in Roanoke has an intei'est in one of these companies, an.l

thus every man is moj'e or Icr^s (jn the oi'der of a land -agent.

and through tlie untiring ellbrts of all millions ot dollars ot

capital has been brouglit in, either liy way of jiublic industries

or private enterprises, vvliieh have really caused a continual

boom. ^Numbc'rs of manufacturing eoncerns owe their exist-

ence to these companies-, wliieh seem deterndned to allow

nothing to pass the borders of the Magic City. These have all

been condticted on the very safest financiering policy; for no

stockholder has ever lost by investing in their shares, and per-

sons buying their real estate have ail turned a handsome fortune

in accordance with the anu)unt invested. Even the IlebrcNS'

race, who generally turn their attention to mcreantile pursuits,

finding that money was to be made otherwise, formed a joint-

vStock land ci^mpany known as "The Phcenix Land Company."

and have done well. I'y its manufacturing powers, its com-

mercial interests, and these joint-stock developing compaines,

Roanoke has grown since 1884 from a town of tive thousaU'i

inhabitai.ts to a city of eighteen thousand people in ISOO, and

at present is rapidly increasing in every way and extending its

limits out in all directions. From Roanoke to Vinton is almosi

one continual city, while the West End is fast encroaching to

the railroad betueen this point and Salem. The amount ot

capital invested in the manufacturing enterprises will range

from tive thousand to one million dollars, A\hile that of the
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coinmercial interests o-qos iVoiii one to one liiindrod ami i]\\y

tJiuusand dollars. The capital invested in the land coinpanies

ranges from ten tbousand to one million dollars. It is not hard

to see that with all this capital lioanoke was obliired to advance.

The peculiar patriotic s[tirit oi'the inhahitants ol this city is

piovcrhial ii) evciy wny. To any one dwelling here the mate-

rial advancement of the best intei'ests of the place is the lirst

congideration. If any enterprise is to be founded or induslry

started, then no question is asked farther tha.;i the fact whether

it is to be located in Koanoke or not. If it is, then a lib-

'•ral subscription is donated and every impetus given lo Ibr-

ward the uiidertaking. This patrioti-m has been exhibited

from the start—almost in tlie inception of the place. The

I'aiace Jlotel, erected by S. A^. llowerton when Roanoke was

almost hanging in a balance, is one of the instances, lor though

small now in proportion to others, at that time it was evidence

of Mr. Ilov/erton's faith in the }>laee, and not a few piredicled

that he was goitig too far. Then it was a spacious sti'ucture.

and the patriotism of such meii toward^; the city in those early

days goes far towards shov/ing why Roanoke improved rapidly.

This gentleman has been here from the inception of the place,

and comes from aii eminently respectable family in Halifax

county, Virginia, noted for their Episcopalian proclivities. If

our Roanoke friend's cousin, Captain Phil, could rise from the

grave and know that this patriotic son of Roanoke had de-

I'arted from the Eiiiscopal faith and gone into another sect, lie

would usurp Mr. S. W. Tlowerton's place in the justices" court,

sit in judgment upon him in the sternest manner, and wonder at

the change in this " new era."' The " Wriglit Block," on the

corner of Jefferson and Salem avenue, wasone of the earliest

subf^tantial buildings in tlie city, and still bears testimony to

the founder's faith in Roanoke, for it ^^as constructed in those

times u'hen faith in the city meant something. But perhaps

no people deserve more credit for their patriotism in this way
than Messrs. D. C and W. P. Moomaw, originally citizciis of

this county, and descendants of the Moomaw family 'ji" V>\Ai'-
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touit. Block iit'lor Ijlock of liandsoroe brick buildings testiiy

10 tlitir fiiilli in an-l [i;irr!o{i?iii to tlicir native heath, and sonv.-

\veve constinioted in thu earlier days of trial ar,d trilndatio!!.

Tlio inaierial nece>^-ary for tlic construction, of tlu'se, with tho

money pai.'l the arti/aii^ ^vho constructed tlic Iniildiniis, i'oriroii

strong links in the chtfm ^vlJich holds the complete fabric of the

cit3''s progress togetlier. To all i-iicli men—an<l tiiere are many
more coming aitei'wai-ds—Koanoke is deeply indebted for her

rapid material advancement. The Xori'olk and "Western liail-

road Coin])any has done ad in its yiower for the dex'elcpmcnt of

the town. The pi'inci}>a] office being hei-e, with its huiidreds oi

enrph'yees, who have invested and built their homes, is another

strong link in the chain of Roanoke's prosperity which should

not be omitted. AVe can all remember a short time back, wiien

the question was mooted as to the hvoanoke and Southern rail-

road not runnijiginto the place, that just such a subscri]ition as

the road required was promy»lly nnide and the right of way

secured inito tlie city for it as demanded. 11. II. Woodrum.
Simijjons, Grey, Boswell, Powell, AVingileld, Pugh (editor of

the Herald), Xieholson (editor of the World), Brown (editor of

the Times), and many others too numerous to mention, worked

r,nd engineered in every way until the road was secured and a

route into the city an assured fact. Such earnest zeal must

build up any place, and in this the citizens of the town have

made a pathway whicli the neighboring places may well follow.

And while these men by tlieir untiring eftbrts have done much
towards advancing the city, tliey have in no small measure

carved out their own fortunes.

In every new place v/here the manufiicturirig interests are

large and the populatiori a cosmopolitan one, the best interests

of tlie city de[)end more or less upon the class of labor whieii

resides there. Whether the city advances or is retarded de-

pends very materially upon whether there is a quiet, orderly

set of laborers, or a turbulent, agitating one. In this respect

Koanoke has been particularly fortuTuite. The place has

treated the mechanical and laboring part of the population
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svfll, and in return the latter has been })eacei'iil and quiet,

uiakinsi; ^good, faithful, auvl eflirieut L-ilizeris. This city has a

peculiar charm for the Uiau who has to earn his liread In- the

sweat of his hrow, for two reasons: waives are remuneiative in

ulniost every callini^ on account of the demand for la])or. and

the mechanic who Citrns two dollars a day can sit under his

own vine and fig- tree, on account of the instalment i)lan here.

Houses may be purchased for the sums of slo, S20, and r?2o

per month—as cheap almost as the rent of a house. East

lioanoke is tlie dwelling-place of many ot these workmen, and

they live in comparative ease, cnjoyiny: their own firesides and

many of the comfoi-ts, and not a few of the luxut-ies, of life.

The logk-al re.-ull of all this is, that disturbances and agita-

tions li.ave lieen almost uid;nown ou the part of the laboring

population. In 1884 tliere was some talk of a large strike, but

owii:!g to the united efforts of Dr. II. A. Sims and James A.

McComiell the cauunity "was averted, and things flowed on in

their risual channels. Afterwards the men at the rolling mills

went off on a short strike, but the dilferences the}' had with

their employers being soon adjusted, they returned to duty.

No place, for the number of workmen, has been freer of this

nature than l^oanoke, and it may be reckoned as one of the

causes of its prosperity.

The present population of Roanoke, after a patient investiga-

tion, numbers some 18,742 people, with an increasing tide all

the time. This estimate does not include those visiting, but

the actual residents of the city. The people of the place as

a whole are cosmopolitan in the extreme, and on that account

interesting in the highest degree. Tliey are all busily engaged

in the jiursuit of their various occupations, and in this, as in

'all new j)laces, are laying the foundation for the development

of the city, which is yet in its infancy. In speaking of the

people of the place it is not amiss to (piote from a letter writen

by the liev. W. C. Campbell, the learned, cultivated, literary

gentleman who tills the pulpit in the Presbyterian church.

He says

:
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"IV) me Roanoke and ilo people compose one of tlie ino?t intereslin;;

places I liave ever seen, and certainly the city is unique in the history- <A

Virginia."

All tliiiikinii' )io<»]>lo who stay in lioanoko become convinced

oC the siane thinir, tnid so express themselves. One})eeu;i;iri!_v

concenuiiiT it, which is rare, is tluit. the people liuve le.-s to do

tirid say coucerniiiL;- tlieir neighuors' rdiuirs than in any other

place iliat we knov\- oi', and this is attriltntahlc to the fact tla-l

tlie popnlation is exTrenioly cosmopolitan, and the i-api<l devel-

o'prnent and influx of strangers prevent such inquiries. It is a

slate ofaflairs for ^vllich rlic place, should congratulate itself.

Wh.en v>'e consider the short time in which the " '\[ai';ic City
"

h,:;s o;io\vn, it.•^ fniiincial shov.ing is undoubtedly ti good c>nc,

and the ra['id in.crea^e in vahies great. The statement Avhicb

we now give, vrith a comparison of former years, will assist in

shov.ing the rnai'vi'llous advance:

In 18S5 the assessable value of real estate was .... f^l.481,632 25
InlSnOitwas 6',75U,8S4 00

giving an increase of S5^2G9,2ol.75 diirir:g the period named.

1'hc values of properly u})0n an equitable basis in Roanoke is

us follows :

Value of real estate, as per assessment ?6,750,8S4 00
Value of personal property, as per assessment .... 1,715,642 00
Value of capital in business on which license is paid . 1,600,000 Oj
Amount on deposit )n banking institutions 1,671,760 67
Surplus on personal property not ijiven in 571,880 06
Amount surplus on real estate, assessment not given in, 675,088 40

Total value of property in the city of Roanoke . . ?] 2,985,255 73

In tlic calculations tdjove the greatest care is taken., and,

whilst there may be some variations, on the whole it is* a cor-

rect statement of Roanoke's values. Where a place increases

over a million in values every year it is a difllcult nu\tter to

arrive at an exact valuation any time you may desire. For ten

years it is a showing of which the people of lioanoke may
well be proud.

Yrhen we ttirn from the manufacturing, commercial, and

fim^ncial view of Hoanoke to its religious usjiect, educational
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tiu-ilities, and joTirnalistic features, the place shows a good con-

dition in tliesc rer^jK'cts. And oar inquiry has been a carei'ul

one along- tliis line, bceaus'' we do not desiie to misrepresent

anything- in any way. When an examination is made of any

(Mie of the.-c particulars of Nsliich wc are ^vriting the facts must

?ieeessarily be gathered from the heads of each department.

From completed statistics we find these facts coricerning the

chur<'lies :

Number of members of clnirclies .'^320

Number of niciubers of Sunday-bchools -2,240

Total Connected with relij:,^ioiis denominationi-, 5,560

This does not include tlie colored people, \\ho nurabcr some

i',740. Alniost all the denominations tire represented here,

irscluding T'oman Catholics, E[»iscopalians. Presbyterians, Luth-

erans, Christians. Methodists, and I'.aptists. The community

is a liberal one. and tlie churches—some of winch are very

handsome edilk-es—tire always crov/ded.

Educational facilities in the city are good. In addition to

the high-graded schools there are some excellent private nud

]iublic ones. The AUeghanj- Institute, situated on tin eminence

north of the city, is a large, five-story brick building, with a

capacity of accommodatio!i for several hundred pupils. The
free school system is a graded one, under tlie charge of liush V.

Derr, superintendent. The titte'ulance numbers some eighteen

hundred pu},tils, with a constant increase. Mrs. Gilmer's private

school lor young ladies has gained quite an enviable reputation,

and its roll is now large. AVhile we readily see that educational

facilities here are good, on the other liand the attendance is not

whttt it should be. This is a fact to be deplored, as every place

should give every possible attention to education of the young

people. The habit of withdrawing boys from school at the

early age of fourteen or fifteen years, in order to obtain some

situation in an otru'C or store, can neither be too much decried

nor severely criticised.

The journals of Roanoke have done a good service in devel-

oping the resources and good interests of the city. Among the
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earlier onei^ published Avas the Saiurdai/ R^xicn-, Vvith Osoar 1^

Derr as editor. The Leader, published in the earlier days of

lioanoke, was under the inaiiaii'enjent of Colonel S. S. ]jrookc.

the now etlleient aud able ])0pular clerk of the husting-s court.

To an article in one i)t" his liles we are indel)ted for much v;d-

uaftle ijjformation coiicerniug the earlier liistory of lioanoke.

The Diul;/ Tunes, inan^rurated and founded by M. II. Claytor, a

gentleman of ability, passed into a conii)any*s bauds, which has

glveii it a new garb in the shuiie of an eight-page paper, and it

has the press dispatches. The editorial dL-partiuent is under

II. v.. Brown, w)io governs that jko t well. Tlic DaU^j IlembJ

has the largest sul>scription, ;ind i< the leading advertising nie-

diuiu ill the city, and, is under the business niauagenient of ^vlr.

J. W. C'aiuvier, to wlioni it is indcbte<l f*ir niuch of its sucee.-.

.r. A. Pugh. who is president of the Virginia Press Association.

i~- editor, and C. E. Herbert, lornierly with the Baltimore ^''^

and Man'iUtr(in\r\^' licer^rd, is iravclling corresponderir. 'I'he

Ere null! World, l^juiuled by d. V. Ackerly and W. H. Dooley, i^

under the editori:d control of \l. <>. Xicholson, who is from

]]aUimore, a gentleman oi unusually iine journalistic parts as

Avell as high literary -attainments. The World is advauciiig rap-

i'ily, jiiul is a good journal in everyway. All of these publica-

tions can well Vie commended, and are doing a wonderfully

good part in advancing tlie interests of the community. The

Dadj Jleredd, under CaD-iper"s nudiagement, has become a large

advertising sheet. Mr, rugh, the editoi', is very careful in.

dealing with vv^ivy side of any case, desiring to do full justice

to both, never allowing personal prejudice to inJluence him.

'I'he Erenlng World is both nice and discriminating in the same

manner, and, while fearless in the discharge of its duties, never

allows a single personal feeling to become mixed with its

printer's ink. AVould that we could say the same for all jour-

nals, which have the ptiblic more or less in their power.

As time advances over the Magic City we are glad to be able

to write that hotel iacilities here are sufficient now. And suf-

liciencv is not all, tor we scarcely know Oi two more commo
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(lions and handsome buildings than liote] IJoanoko ;uid (he

I'onee dc Leon, rcconlly opeiu'd t>) tlio pnlilie. Th'; ibrnicr

had an iiddiiion made to it which [tlace.s it .-ceond to none.

Too great credit cannot be giveu 1o the Sniilh brothcr>, among

ihe most re.-j.cctabio citizens here, Ibr tlieir }>lu(d<:, energy,

;ind wisdom iri the conceplion and erection of their mammoth
httilding. The service and i/i< nn is in keeping \vii!j the liouse

itself, which is liandsomely ornamented and ilnished. dnst

such buildings add more to the value (d' a city than one can

well imagine, and the projectors of them are eniitled (o its

thanks.

Other handsonn,^ ImiUlings have been constructed, among

which is the courtdionse, lii-e department, and private blocks,

ami there i^ a markedi impi'ovemenl in every \Nay, particularly

in the class of architecture no\v being erected. Tin- streets

and di'ives are being looked to, and the boidevard l.iy ikli.

AVoodrum's handsome re'-idmoe is becoming a favorite resort

I'U' pleasure-Seekers. rSueh imjirovements arc alwiiys welcome,

and it is to be hojied that they may continue until the beauty

and adornment of lioanokc equals its material advancement.

Many lovely residences are being erected, wdiich not only gratity

the taste for the beautiful, but renck-rs the city so miu'h more

attractive. The city government is well conducted, and con-

sidering that trie place is new, with sucli a Iteterogeneous ]u)|. il-

lation, it is both orderly and rpiiet. Some people are <lisposed

to cavil as to Roanoke's health, but we who have livcil smd

resided here enjoy tlie same healtli as other people. Of coui'sc

people die here, but not iu. greater numbers than elsewhere,

and considering the nundjer of excavations going on t'^or new

buildings in the city, we wonder that, without a proper sewei'-

agc system, it should be so healthy. Xo ]>lace advancing like

Roanoke can perfect everything in a moment, so patien.ce mn^t

be called in question to bear the few ills alotig with the many
blessings of the Magic City.

What is Roanoke's probable future? In reply we cann')t do

better than, to quote from "Historical Sketches of lioaiiuke,"'
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BO ably rcvi.-^ed l)y 11. Q. Xicliol.-o-ii. L-ditor of ilu' 7-Jr,-,i'j<^/ World,

wliicli says

:

'"Willi the gigantic corporations we have discuised ; with, her public errici-

pn'ses, in whicli millioiis arc invested ; with her steady, sober, and hon.^.st

class of labor ; with her private undertakings and mercantile pursuits ; wiih

her hotels, jcnU'nais, churches, and schools ; with her thoroughly organized

city government, Roanoke is destined to become one of the largest, wealth-

iest, and most prosperous cities south, of Mason and Dixon's line. Sic (ron-
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Salem— Its name—Surror.nclip.c: countiy, scenery, aiul rlimatc—A suinti-.cr

resort—The seat of learning, refinement, and culture—r\janners and
character of the people—Epoch of 1SS9 to the town—The latid compa-
nies—D. B. Strouse, A. M. Bowman, J. \V. F. Allcmon;^, J. T. Crabtree,
Dr. Dreher, George Allen, William M. Nelson—Industries and manu-
factories—Mineral resources and F. J. Chapman—Wonderful growth—
Number of inhabitants— Financial status—Religious, educational, and
social features of the place—Something concerning its future.

WHEN" luituro, clothed in tlie gurb of lioanty jukI pleii-

teousne.-s, ca>t her countenance over thi^ section she

smiled lirst witli Joy upon that part of the valley

wliere re>ts a town which n>;ed to bask in the fU)ili;.!:!it oi' its

t'wn name—Salem, or I'eace. Tlii^. place occupies somethini;"

oi" a Central position hct\veen the ranges; of mountains known
a.s the Alleghany and Blue Ridge, amidst a land of beauty and

delight, ever satisfying to every sense of taste and sight. Look
as wc nniy around the lovely valley stretching away to th<.'

'verlastirjg liills, and naught but sublimity and grandeur grcf-t

tiie eye, from the sucvulent green pastures and foliage to the

ethereal blue of the peaked l^lue IJidgc or the rugge<l Alle-

ghany. The serene calmness surrounding all, the lovely vary-

ing scenery in perfect view on all sides, the level outstretching

landscape swee|iing away, blended with a balmy atmosphere,

gives a surrounding air impregnated with peace and content-

ment found only in Salem. The chmate is all that can he

desired, as can be seen from the average temperature, for fifteen

years, observed by the late Dr. Gritlin, wljieh is as Ibllow-

:

Spring, oG^; summer, 70°
; tall, Gl"-^; winter, 41°: average for

year, 58^
It is distinguished for the equability of its climate, being sel-

<lom too warm in the summer or cold in -the winter, Storm>«-.

tornadoes, and cvclones are never known here, and r;;relv floe-^
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oiic liear of ;i caso of sickness, excopt that kind (if disease

\vliicl) jn-ovidcnre lias provided to o-radually remove people

fi'om til!.- v/or!d, tiu'ined by ii.-, in ]>lain jn/r/ancc—old ai;-e.

Logica.lly, \\ith sue)! a climate and siiiToiinding's, Salem could

kuti.ie a lamous summer resort. Xot only the to\vn,lnit Laki-

Spring, near by, and the Koanoke Ivcd Snlpbur, nine miles olf,

liave })een taxed to tbe utmost to sustain the swi-.rms of ]ieo]~)lc

longing tc sumvner in tliis Kden of tin- A'alley. \A'lien persons

nsed tot!-a\'cl the maea.damized road from Lyncbbui'g to Salem

r/' rniik for tbe ?sIo!!tgomery Wbitc and other places Avest,

Itefore the days of stearii, the town Avas then a place of a thou-

sand or more, and a noted summer resort, as well as the county-

seat of the rich county of Jvoanok'c. Tlie society of the plai-e

has QXQV been celebrated for culture and refinement, an impre--

siou of -which cliarmed au'l followed the visitor even after he

had left the jilace behind and turned his face llomew^lrd^.

Sim'C IS-')-) this town has l)een a seat of leartiing. Froru

that year until ikav tb,e chissic shade of IJoaiujke CwHege has

tiiro\\n its mantle of culture over tlic ]ilac5, and the walls of

, the bidlding not only enclosed the grand library of seventeen

thousand volumes, but learned professors, and students groping

altei' tluit m()st satisfyiiig yet u!ia,ttainable elixir of lile—the

forbidden fruit—kin)wledge. Its ahjnun have branched all over

the land.iii'st shedding- its light in Salem, then casting malurer

rays elst-wheie. Tbe fannlies of many of the students ]i\-ed in

the place, who, \vith tbe households of the professoi's, ''aused it

to be /".//• (j-rtUrnrt: one of learning and culture indeeth The

Tuitural consefpience of this was the formation of a -.^/'//'/.^ ot'

soeiety for rclinenient and na.ti\'e elegance scarcely to be sur-

passeth An aii- c>f gentle breeding and ease settled o\ei' the

}»lace which always in5])i-essed itself upon cveiw one entering

tiio gates of the town.

The manners aiul character of the people residing in Salem

were moulded in the highest ty[)e, amid the intlueiice^ ot' thi>

nature, and <leveloped a race of people jieculiar unto them-

selves. ()f all the plae--'S in Soutl\we-t Vii'ginia alouL-; the line
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<i{" the Xoriblk :iud "Wesurn railroiul, tliert- is no town v.hosc-

iiiliabitant?; aiv chai'acterizfMl moi-c fully by honesty, probity,

and upriirhtness in all their d^'aJing's than the [leople of Salem.

The social feature presents a distinct feature in the niake-uj' of

the place, and the original inhabitants were composed of ilie

])ost people in the Southwest of Virginia, ai:id the many induce-

ments offered as a summer resort insured always a slate oi'

society at once con.ser\ative, elegant, and reiinod. For a ni;ni-

l)er of years Salem existed witli licr college and this state of

alfairs. Yd it was by no means a stagnant place during lid-

period, for in 18>i0 there were Mnna eighteen huridred people,

and the placed contained, pcihaps, more wealth and business

calibre than any snndl town in tlie Southwest. From IRSi) le-

LS89 it ]»rogressed veiy slowly, but the time had now conn^

when Salem was to discard the long-worn rolte of peace and

quietude in onler to adorn that of material prosperity.

Touching the developinenl of most of th.c towns in South-

west Virginia, the causes generally rise from siluat'on, rail-

road intersections, or some chapter of events suddeifly spring-

ing up, unknown fiefbre. Ibit not S(j \vith Salem. From IShi*

until 1880 the ])lace stood at one thing idmost, while towns

around rajiidjy advanced. Towards the latter i)art (^f 18S0 the

place shot np like some meteor, and ti'om thai time until Jan-

uary 1, 1801, its growth and develoiuaent for the time being

excelled any place in Southwest Virgiina, Ivoatu^k^' not ex-

cepted. Xo railroads ran }»ast her doors suddenly; no clja.pter

of events apj)eared upon the scene; net bonanza that had hitherto

lain dormant was found: no sudden placing down of any large

manufacturing plant was seen. What, then, \\as the causer

The formation of Joint-stock land companies, and placing th.e

natural anal n)anifold advantages of the town before the publi-'.

Salem owes her dovelo])ment to the united efforts of I). i>.

Stroiise.vV. M. IJowman,,!. AV. F. Aliemong,.!. T. Crablree. l>r.

l^reher, (k-orge Allen, Wm. M. XcImju, T. J. Shickel, and F.

d. Chapman, all gentlemen, of the ])est business qualitication.-

and of indondtable pluck and energy. On October 2. ISS'.t,
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the Salcni IinprovcTViCnt Conjpaiiy M'a? organized with an

uiithorized rapilal s^ock of S1,OU<\000, of wliieb $300,000 \\a^

i.'^siicd. J. \V. V. AWcmoug v:ns made president, and T>. P..

Sti'onse, A'>d!0 liad been pvoniinent in orii:'inating tlie move,

Avith T. .1. Sljiekcl, vd'e plaL-cd upon tlio r.nard of DireetiM-s.

'J'lic corapany pnrdiased about nine liundred acrc-s of ]an<] in

and adjoining Salem, and laad olf streets and avenues sixty to

seventy-five feel wide, \vitli other imjirovements. Tlio lirsr

sale of lots took plaee on December 11, 18S0, and witliin ten

-days §300,000 worth weiv sold. This was vii-iuaiiy tlie begin-

ning of the development of Salcin, and manrrfaeturing in<lus-

tries began t<.) he located at or:Ce. On the twen.ty-seventh tlay

.of danuary, ISi'O, the Salem Development Company v;as organ-

ized with an authorized capital stock of 31,000,000. with A. M.

Downnm as presideni. lie is of the I'almer-Dowman Company,

of Saltville. Mr. Jjowman, o]"igi)ially from the Shenandoali

Valley, has done a. great deal lor Salem, and tlie }i(dicy adopted!

by his company was an aggressive one in the extreme coneei'u-

ing the material advancing of the place. Eight hundred acres

were purchased by this company for business and manutactra'-

ing purposes, and improvenients of the most substardial kind

were inaugurated, among whieli was {h<^ construction of the two

iron bridges across the river, with both a drive and a walkway,

at a cost of 818,000. The company also put in an ater-works at a

cost of S8,0C0, cojiveying the iluid from Mountain Spring, 307

feet higher than any point in town, and put under constru<--

tion fifty dwelling-houses suitable tor mechanics. 'J'he cori-

cern is interested, like the rest of the develojiment companies

in Salem, in various enterprises in the city, and owns stock in

many companies. Xot less than thirty dwellings and a lumd-

pome hotel and oliice were constructed by the Salem Improve-

ment Company, which also took stock in almost every indu-try

securing a location in Salem and desiring to operate there. On

January 6th the We.«t Salem Land Company was organized

witli a capital stock of $500,000, issued in series or classes, based

upon property which supports each series distinctly. Mr.
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George Allen i^< presiiient, wnoin ve liiiv..' already ineiitioiud

in eomiection Avi'li joint-stock laiul eoiapanics in anotlior cliaj--

ter. Tills company h:\> in coni-.SL- oi' construction a nunibor o!

houses, inarket-house and four stores, and other im}>rovenient<.

The South Salem Land Company organized in March, ls:iO.

with a capital stock of 8300,000, and elected J. T. Crabiree as

president, ^v]:lo is l.ietter kno^\ n as a former professor of Cu'eek

at Koaiioke College, v.-hicli pusition he lesigned with Iioikt to

himself and the sincere regret of the college faculty. This

company began its operations by the purchase of 818 acres of

laud around Salem. Negotiations were set on foot by the com-

pany for two manufacturing plants which they secured, au'l

plans were luid out lor the erection of residences and other im-

provements. During the month of Febi'uary, ISilO, the Lake

Sp]ing Land Company was organi/AMi -with a capital stock or'

SluO,000, -M. M. IJodgers being president. lu >farch, the

Glenmore Lan.d Company came into existence, with L. S.

Strayer as president; while in this same month the following

companies were organized: The Creslon Land Company, capi-

tal stock S:^00,U0O. Gr. J. Ligon, president: the Central Larel

Company, capital stock §30,000, C. M. Killion, ])residen.t. The

Glenmore Land Com])anv (mentioned above) was capitalized

at §250,000. In April (the following month) the Steelto!i

Land Company, capitiil stock s.500,000, with J. C. Langhorne

as president, Arthur T. l^owcll (brother of L. L. rowel!.

of Roanoke, and son of 1>. Ia^q Powell, the accomplished edii-

eator of Iticlimond, Va.) being made secretary, was organized.

In this month, also, the Jlockinan Land Company was foi'meil

with a capital stock of S 100,000, and W. M. Xelson, an able

financier, formerly from the Valley of Virginia, was declared

president. From October, 1880, to May, 1890, ten reliable.

strong land companies were organized, with authorized capi-

tal ranging from S80,000 to 81.000,000 and unlimited charteivd

powers.

The men who took the helms of these various organizati'>n>

did not start out with an.y purp<_ise of bare S]:.eculation. bu;
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vrirli tlic avinved object of buikling up Salem, and the results?

<'r()\vniug thoir effort.- almott immediately proved the fact that

to their industry the development of Salem was due. iJurim;-

the year 18'j0 these companies brought in a number of enter-

prises and indu>liies tliat caused tlie town to double its wealth

and population in tlie s]>ace of one year, Every undertaking

or commercial pur-nit wbich was located at Salem liad a free

donation of site, and the companies pu1*scril)cd lil)erally to the

stock of tliese industries planted there. As we liave i>re-

viously stated, the inducements olfered ly them to foreign

capital were simply irresistible. The logical consetpiences of

such patriotism tmd energy were soon experienced. By August

'22, 1800, a numbi i- of large and small industries liad ])een

.-ecured and located, and 228 houses of all kind.s had lieen con-

structed or were in course of erection, including 150 residences.

o5 for stores, ofHces, and other business purposes, and 34 for

manufacturing enterprises. xV scarcity of material ['reventedi

further con.structioti, and ho\\' nnuiy were tlien under contract

is not deiinitely known. J\y a tliir, reasonable estimate, there

was expended during the year about 8870,000 in buildings foi'

residences and business jmrposes. Among the many industries

may be mentioned: The Salem Furnace Com])any, Salem Oar

and Machine Compajiy, ilolstein Woollen Mills Comjiany. the

Salem T.inning Comi-any, the Flynn "Wagon-^ranutlieturing

Company, the Salcni G;i.s-Jreater Company, the Salem Build-

ing and Investment Cc^mpany, Sidem Fold.ing-Chair Company,

the Conrad Chair and >hinufacturing Compaiiy, candy fac-

tory, Camden Iron A^orks, sash, door, and blind factory.

the Crystal Ice Company, the (gravely Foundry and Machine

A\'^orks, ].)rick and tile works, carriage lactory, grain cradle

\\()rks. These iiulnstries iiiclude only those which are in opera-

tion and secured, and which have been located during the year

b^OO. The list, with the old entei'pri-es of Saleiii, an ill emplo\-

not less than 2,o0<) or 2,500 mechanics and laborers, and not-

withstanding the number of dwellings constructed during the

year thei-e is a pressing demand for house room. In a^ldition
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to the enterprir^os named, tlic principal offices of tlie tbliowino-

large industries are located in tlie city : The Bonsack ]\rao]iine

Company, ^1,600,000 ; the Carper Spark-Condnctor Con^.pany,

capital SJ,000,000: the rniver.-ul Lon,ir-Filler Cigarette Com-

jiany, .^oOO,000, and the Comas Machine Comj^any. •<100,00o.

These land companies snbscribed .S2r)0,()00 to the capital slock

of 81,000,000 of a basic steel jilant, to manufacture stool mils,

plates, and tlie lik<'. The matter was ])lacod in the hands ot

Cliarles G. Eddy, viee-prosident of tho Norfolk and AVostorn

railroad, and tho Imj'rovoment Conrpany of Salem states ihat

it was at his scdicitation that this subscription was made. lie

has a high opinion of this ])laco, and is one of tho direotor>,

with Clarence M. Clark, in this Salem Improvemonl Com-

pany. The fiict that tlie Clarks. and J^enuiston and Jh'oek.

and other l'hiladojj)hia }'arties, have an interest in Salem

augurs well for tho ]">laee, since they have shown a wonderful

Jinancici'ing eapacity i<_)r stocking com[ianies, ranging i'vom the

liowTnig wildernesses in tlic migged mo'.mtains to tho love!

lands in tlie fertile valleys, and also the greatest ability for

iniilding towns.

. People heretolore have been in the haldt of speaking of ihe

climate, rich country, and lo\e]y scenery with wdiieh Salem i-

blessed. She has all those and something else eiju.ally as val-

uable almost at her doors—mineral resources. So tar as we

can see, this was the (•au^o of a I'urnaco being loeated there.

To the untiring otlorts of F. J. Chapman is due the lact that

jK-ople knew of minerals being immediately in the vicinity ot

the town. A^isionary as Air. (')iapman was doomed when

hunting minerals, it seems no\v that his ()pini(^n was eorreet in

tliinking that tho embedded wealth of Smithwe.-t X'irginla

would '-make us all rich some day,"' as he termed it. \lc i-

now a residorit r»f the town AS'hitdi he has seen grow so raifiill}.

and, with his sons, manages the Roanoke lied Sulphur

Springs, Lake Springs, and Hotel Lueorno. Some of the iron

ore around Salem is highly spv)ken of l)y Kdniund C. I'oehii:,

general manager of the \"irginia Development Com[iaMy. and
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one of the most eonstnnrsuite judges of such property in tlii-

country. 1ti bi^ report, made April, 180i>, he says:

"After considerable negotiations, the furnace has secured the lease of the

Bott properly, about seven miles from .Salem. '^ ' * Not only is ili'j

amount of ore appartmtly very laige and of i^-^ood (|uality, but it lies in the

foot-hiHs and on the mountain tide in such a shape as to allow easy openin<;-

up and cheap mining, 'llic \\a.-;liing plant ar.d machinery are now being

built."

In ISTo, Mr. Thapniau b(',a"an takiiii?: option.s on minera!

land.^ betweei! Salem and the Peaks of (^tter, and there was

seareely a mountain or hill whieh he did not explore, and it

must be a source of oi'ittill<.'ati(.)n to him to know that opinions

wbicli he then expressed, tbougli deemed visionary, have been

literally veritied b}' results, even if they were accomplished by

means not then tliought of—in fact, not even within the bor-

ders of his initive State at that time.

The growtfi of Salem for the past fourteen months has bceii

simjtly niarvellous. All of the level jilateau east of the old

town has become a livel\' scene of activity in the way ol' erect-

ing hotels, banks, oliices, and residences. All have a sidistan-

tial look, and the placing of the new liandsomc passenger depot

by the Norfolk and Western Kailroad Company in this eastern

part of the ])lftce will make a lovely town. Pretty villas, cot-

tages, and brick buildiiigs are going up, while south of the-

railroad is tlie great blast furnace, now in operation for the

manufacture of jtig-iron. Thcwdiole surroitndings have jnit on

the air of activity, and so rapidly has building increased that it

is almost impossible to keep apace with it. South of the river,

on the development conipany's land, qttite a village is spring-

ing u[>, and the large brick woollen mill now erected will soon

pour forth its products from the raw nutterial, worked up by

numerous operatives tor wholesale use. Forty or fifty houses

are now being constructed on tlic plateau around, while some

handsome dwellings arc being finished on the brow of the hill

above. About the whole place there is an air of rapid progress

and growth whicli impresses one very decidedly on viewing the
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citv even from ;i i>n?sing railrorul car. Thai this iinpi-oN-iniient

will (?oiitimie llierc is every )"ea.-o)i to believe, frura the i.iot

t]i::t ill llic De:;i- future tije pltice Avill have raih'oad facilities

A\hich it (.loes not pn>scS'< at jircsent. The Valley branch of

the J^>altirnore and Ohio Jiailroad Company is partly graded

from I.exiiiiiton to .Salem, some fifty-four miles, and the con-

struction of a brand) line by the Ivoanoke and Southern lo Sa-

lem will almost insure the I'uilding of the Baltimore and Ohiv

brancli. With such railway facilities the place wottld breathe

with rene\\e{| energy, if sncli a thing were possible.

TliC increase in the population of Salem has been in kecping

wlth her other imiuoveDients. From the best evidence upon

tiie suliject >vhieh we could gather we are satisfied that in (Octo-

ber, 1889, there were some 2.-^00 }ieo})le in Salem. ^\boat dan-

uarv 1, 1800, lher(> were .^ome 4.350, as near as we could arrive

at th.e mfi.tier. which shov;,-, that in fourteen months the j-ilace

has ali>i(ist doubled in iidudiitants.

It is a dith'-rd.l matter to give a correct stateiaent of the llnan-

eial worth of a ])lace that is growing ra}»idly, lor the reasori

that between assessments there is such ;i marked change as

does not justify one in adopting any past cotjiputation by which

to reckon present value; so the values we give are estimates

l)ased upon the fairest calculations we could obtain at the end

of the ye;ir ISOo. I'.ut one thing is true—Salem has been, and

is now, a AveaUljy place. From the best liglit upon the subject

we should say her values were:

Real estate §1,856,493 10

Personal property 7G0,oS0 %
Value of capital imested, including various enterprises

and stock companies 2,375,000 00

'I'otal values $5,000, s74 00

The foregoing, we are sure, is as fair an estimate as can ]>e

given under the circumstances wdiich we have named. Tliere

has been a wonderful increase of values in the space of twelve

months—prob.^bly a larger amount in value than any place we

know of in the same lenuth of time.
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Tiie religious, eduoation;iL and sociul features of the plac<.-

are all that could bo desired. 'I'lie 'vliole conimunily is a cor-

rect, moral, and iipriglit one, besides attending faithfully to ihe

outward forms and ordinances of religion. Five denomina-

tions— Ikiptist, Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist, and ]'re->by-

terian—throw open their doors for the worsldp of (-Jod every

Sabbath, an.d hold divine service. The Sumhty-^cliools are

well patronized and exeellcntly supported in every way. The
town is absolutely free from open violation of the code of mi)-

rality, and drunkenness is rare.

The educational facilities are uiiexcelled. There are two

good publie and several j^i'lvate schools fully erpiippcd in evcTy

way, wdrile :i handsome Imiiding for a good gi'aded sehool is

now going up. Tijis is oi]e of the linest school buildings in

the South, and will be h;indsomeh' supported in Saleui. lioan-

okc College, as we have seen, is located here, and has attend-

ance fr(om many States, Indian Territory. Mexico, and Japan,

while the graduates fi'om this institution of learning can be

found scattered over twenty-eight States and Territories. an«}

some on foreign shores. J)r. Drelier is presideid of tlie col-

lege, and its standard under his managemeiit is of ihe highest

Tvfie. The buildings of the school are spacious and handsome,

and the library an extremely valuable one. The grounds are

beautilully laid oli", and, with their canopy of sliade, aflbrd a

eool resort to pleasure-seekers in tJie summer months, of whom
ihere are g(}nerally large numbers in this charming town.

For many years Salem lias been, and is now, noted for its

cultivated society and cultured people. Happily, the rapid

material development of tlje place and inilux of strangers do

not seem to have altered its standard or changed its aspect in

iliis respect. The same culture, retlnement, and high standard

are preserved, and characters who are not in keeping with

sobriety, honesty, and probity are not welcome in this retreat,

nor are tlie\ wanted. The intUience of education and intellec-

tual culture is undoubtedly a retining process, for wdiile it may
not eradicate vice, it will alwavs su<,^i<est a truise tor it which
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will not .<hock tlio liner luste of society. Tlii.-< iiilluence ir-

.strong in Salem, as elsewhere wlierc colleges are in exisienoi',

and e.\ert,s a poweviul lever in preserving a highei- ^tate of

soeiely. 'Jlie inilnx ef \isitor6 eveiy .sunnner from all parts of

ilie country, of the best class, lias its influence too; it tends to

}»reserve the best order of society for congeniality, if nothing

else. On the ^^•hole, tiic social scale is cliarming.

That Salem A\ill grow Intu a city there can bu no doubt, ;jpi

many tliink that it -will eventually meet Roanoke, ibrjiiing a

second edition of St. J'aiil and. ,MinneapoHs. 'J'he extension o\'

lioanoke west and Salem east, v-hich is the tendency now,

Avoukl seem to be some ground for the assertion. Colonel C.

(t. Edd}' is reported as having said that a union of t]iet\\o

places was inevitable. AMiile we arc sure from the reas(»ns

Vv-e ]ia\-e given that Sak-m must continue to grow and become

larger, yet what Avili be in the futuie we cannot say. It is the

duty of tlie chronicler tv) record past eveiits. and deal no farther

with tlie future than the tbrmer by actual experience v-iil

justify. Certain it is, that for natural surroundings and climate,

social and other pirvileges, its present resources—agricultural

and miiu/ral—its many commercial and manntactui'iiig }>o^^els.

Salem has no snpei'ior tliat we know of as a place of resicience

or business centre.





OIIAPTEK XI.

Radford—Situation of tl'.e town—Forij-'eriy known as Central—Original own-
ers of the soil—Inception, of the place— Its gradual growth until construc-

tion of the New River Railroad—Incorporation ol the place as Central

in ] SS7 — Purchase of the Wharton and Radford farms by the Radford
Land and Improvement Company—West Radford—Develo]'>ment of the

same—Its enterprises and industries—The Radford Development Com-
pany—Growth of East R adford-Spirit between East and West Radford—
Resources of the town— Its financial status— its population, schools,

churches, and hotels—Improvement and growth of the place—Th.e Rad-
ford " Enterprise "—Future of tlie town as an iron centre.

I'"^ Ai>FOJvD, (»nc of the coiiiinf^ eitie.-^ of Southwest Yir-

f\ S^i^i'"^? ^^ situated ou Xew river, in Montgoracry coituty,

801 miles from Norfolk, and about 100 miles from Bris-

tol, Teim., tlic ^ve.'^te)•li terminus of the Xoj-folk and 'Western

Itailroad Comyiany. \Vitlj referenec to the Pocahontas Flat

T\>}> coal region, it is most happily situated, since it is at the

junction of the Xew Kivor division of tise Xorfolk and Western

with the main line of the latter. This fact, and the further

statement tliat Xew river is some 500 feet \vide at tljis point,

and amply sufficient for ^vater-power, gives tlic place a promi-

nence at onee in the eyes of any one at all acquainted with the

iO[>ography of the country. Its proximity to the coking

iields at I'ocahontas and ore region of the Cripple creek-Xew

river mineral territory is pregnant with significanee as to the

future of the place. Some inquiry into its past is by no mear.s

uninteresting.

The place known as Kadford now was at one time called

Ceritral. Lon.ii; before the civil war, and suthcien.tly i:ir baek

for the ]vai poses of this sketch as to the original ownership ot

the soil, it appears that it was owned by John McCandless Tay-

lor. Colonel llamet, and the Ingles landly, the latter of whom
wi-re descendants of Mary Ingles, wdio figured so conspicuously

in frontier warfare with the Indians, as ^^e have already seen.
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John .McCaiKness Tiiylor"^; dauglitrr, lyii/ul'ft]], ma! iio'l l)r,

,](jhn ]). liadford, and in the year IS-IO the tornier giivc tljo

];ittcr a tlioiL^and aei'os, situated on hoth sides (>f the rivef,

wliieli pi'ivjiorty was L^ivcn hy ])i'. TJadfoj'd to Mis. Gc-iioral G.

('. Whartoji, the (.lianninjj: and cnilliired Mrs. Adams, ;uid his

son, J. I^awrenee lva<lfor(l—ali of xvliom reside at liadru.'d. ex-

cept Mrs. < Jeneral Wharton, who is dend. Colone] Ilamvt's

propei'tv passed into the liands of StoclctC'ii IJeth audi hi- ^\•ifL•,

the hitter of \vlioni was tlie danu'liter of Cohniel iriimet. 'idn-

fngles proj.erty descended to Captain AVihiiani Ingles, now hv-

ing at Radford also. Mo-t of tliis Iniul, as we shall see later

on, passed into the hands of the development companies now
located at tlic })laee.

This point being eqni-distant Ijctwecn Lynchunrg and. Th-is-

tol, in 185d tlie Virginia and Tennessee railroafl eoiieludod to

liave maeliine shops started here. At thnt time the place wns

a nu're riiilway station, with three ridlroad com;>arjies' tene-

ment lionses, a tempoi'ary hotel, <lepot, and storediouse, ^vilh

some half a dozen families. On the 15th day of October, ISoO,

W. B. Hansom, nc>w a resident of Xew liivcr, landed there with

engines, tools, and machinery, and four apprentice boys, with

a journeyman, for the purpose of opening a shop foi- the \'ir-

ginia and Tennessee Railroad Conipariy. On tlje 10th of De-

cember, 1S5G, the machine slio}>s started un.der snpervir^iun (.f

Samuel Peters, master mechanic at Lynchburg, witli AN". V>.

Ransom as foreman. In 1858 the latter was made master me-

chanic, with charge of the shops at Central for tlie western

division of the Virginia and Tenness-et- railroad. In l.'r^tlO. at

the commencement of the civil war, there were some twenty

families in the place, the population numl>ering about one Inm-

dred people, composed principally of railro;id men. Tiie town

did not prc>gress at ail during the eisil war which raged, and

the railroad- did but little except to transport troops over it.-

line ; so Central came otit of the strui:''j;le in rather a dila['idaied

condition. At the close of the civil Avar the road was soon got-

ten into a condition to pass the trains over, and Central began
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to revive tiiid build up slowly. At this time the tovni of Xew
l-viver, ucfoss tl)e river at ]\adford, }iad four liouses and a saw-

mi)], arid the proi)Ci'ty vras purcliased by General G. 0. Whar-
ton. Subsequently the General was elected to the A^irginia

l^egislatare, and whik- there obtained a eharter ineoi'|)oratin_L!.

tlio ]sew Ifiver I^uilroad, Mining, and Manufacturing Company,

in J^;72—a history of which we have already given. The in-

ception of this regenerating scheme for Southwest Virginia

was, as wc have seen, due to General Wharton, and many sub-

scjuerit acts of h.is to aid and a-sist it place the people of this

section in Ids del)t for the coiK'e[ition, birth, and construction

of the Xew Ivivei- railroad, wliich I'cgcnerated Central and was

the beginrnng of the Avonderful development of the Southwest.

Tiiere is notliing wliich he miglit reasonably demand of the

people that should not be acceded to by them with gratitude.

Upon completion of the Xew River railroad and commence-
meiiit of the coal traiiic in 18S2 and 1883, Central began to

improve, and in 1887 the jdace was incorporated, A\itl] a popu-

lation of five hundred or more. In this same year tlie IJadford

Land and Improvement Company purchased 585 acres of land

tVom General and Mrs. Wharton, and 970 acres from J, Law-
rence l^adford. The organization of this company and the

purchase of this property was the beginning of the west por-

tion of the town cadled West Radford. From this period on

industries, such as the stove foundry, brick-worbi, and plant

foi- an iron furnace, came in, and the place grew rapidly and

increased in population until in 1890 there were about 3,000

people in bc>th East aiul West Radford.

Tlie policy of the X'orfolk and Western Railroad Company
of making frequent divisional sto]v? for the purpose of building

towns was one of the reasons of Radford's former growth.

The construction and operation of the maclnne-shops and

round-house at this point gave a decided impetus to the place.

The shops consist of a brick building 200x50, with an annex

for the smith's department of 40x00. Eighty-five liands are

employed regularly in the shops proper, with twenty on the
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car-rejiairin!:!,- and iiis[K'c1in2; fv)rcy. Tliere is a round-house

willi tucnty-four stall.-, and the crcw^ iiuinuig tlu' trains for

both passenger and frcif::lit traffic cdiange here. The i\'SMlt i.^,

inost of these workmen have liomcs, while part of the money

made by the train ern])loyeos is spent in this ])]a('0. Tlie oflh.'O

of di\'ision superiiitendent lor the AYesleru division of the Nor-

folk and Western Eailroad Company is located here, v.ith its

employees and clerks. Tiie j-ay-roU loi- tlie sliops, oiUces, arid

yard force amounts to some $7,000 per monllj. The situation

of this shop here has been very material in advancing the

growth of the town.

Subsequently to 1SS7, wlien the Eadlbrd Land and Improve-

ment Company begun their operations, other joijit-stock land

corporations were formed, Avhich were as follows: Tlie AVcst

End Land Company, the '\\''est Eadford Land Comp.any, the

New ]\iver Land and Im]>roveviicnt Company, the Kiver View
Compan}', South Eadford Land Company, and the Radford

Developmeiit Company. These companies, with an autliorized

capital stock of $1,015,000, purchased lands from William

Ingles (property northwest of Kadford, over the river—land

belonging to Stockton Ileth aiid wife), and by a donation of

lots, the natural advantages of the town, and a liberal sub-

scription to undertakings and plants located there, many valu-

able industries were brought in, which gave the place a mate-

rial move forward.

Some very important manuflicturing plants were secured,

among which may be mentioned the Kadlord Erick Works,

East Eadford Erick \^''orks, the Townsend and Hooper Manu-

facturing Company, the Jvadford Stove and Eange Company,

the Crane Iron W^orks and Furnace, sash, door, and blind

factory, knitting company, dwelling-house company, E;id-

ford Lumber Comj.any, water ci^npany, electric light com-

pany, street railway, stone quarry, Eadford Ea.idv, Exchange

Bank, and tlie trust company. Of the industries we have

natned many vrere in operation, some under couslrnction,

but all secured. The majority of them are situated Jri West
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it:i(ltor(i, tlic rest in E;l^t Ixudfonl and Xow iJivc-r, acro>> tlic

liver.

The natural re.snlt ol'all tliesc industries pouring in bvtween

1SJ<7 and 1800 was the place became a business town, and be-

gan to lie spoken oi' ain^)ad as (nie of the Cdrning cities of

S<)Uth\\'est A^irginia. Tl;e erection oi' the cosy, connnodiou.-.

iim by the land conipanv andi the lovely new passL'nL'"er

.station by tlie ."Xorfoll-: ond \\''e^ten) liailroad Company ;idufd

niatcrially to both the com turt and beauty of the town. Wbcre
in 1SS7 we saw only Jlelds rich with cereals and grass, v,e novr

see a town v.ilh Inoad, wcli-grrided avenues; huge industries,

either in operation or in course of construction ; rows of beau-

lif'jl residences and cottages, and the imposing Kadford Jvm,

{Ijo trust coni}>any's oiiices, and other attractive buildings.

This is AVest Kadfl^'d of ISKO.

I\or is the east portion of the [)lace (fornicrly Central) behind

in this spirit of forward movement which hits characterized

the west jtortion of the town. The orgrinization of llie Ihcd-

ford Development Company by Lieutenant-Governor J. Iloge

Tyler \vas a ncA\' ei'a to the ]fiace which luul gi'own so slowly

as CenlroT This concern was formed on the 25th day of

March, ISOO, with a capital stoek of §200,000, and purchased

three hundred and eighteen acres of land from Stockton lleth

atid v/ife, one-third of which vs'as laid olf into lots and broad,

long streets, properly graded. This }U'0}>erty lies rjoith of the

town, directly upon the raih'oad, and e;i;^t of that p;irt of the

jilace located ujion the eminence soutli of the railroad. The situa-

tion of this part of the company's properly on the eminence is

beautifully located for residencc}»ur[»oses,whilethe portion lying

between the railroad and river is"admirably situated for business

houses and manufacturing sites. In order to fully appreciate the

eas^t pioriion of Uadibrd it is necessary to go on the hill, or rather

gentle acclivity,, around^ by Ca[)tain Iletli's lovely re>idence,

and then the residence part bursts upon the view, adjoiinng

which lies the lands of this company to the east. One of the

improvements inauguratetl by the company was tiie construe-
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tion of '^La Belle Inn,"' wbich lies cast of tlie beaiitifa] i^^rove

surrounding; Gaptnin Ileth's. Lots and sites are donated l)_y

tlli^; eoneern lor all nianuthetnriiig purposes, and it is thought

hy scune tluit the railroad will eonsunie a ]iart foi" extcjision

oi their yard and slio])S.

]n addition to the ruihoad shops in this portion of iiadford,

there are several other enterprises, sucli as hriek i,vorks, ^vood

and luml)er nianutaeturing concenis, and a sul)stantial haidcing

and eommereial business, supported not only l\v the people of

tlie place, but by others from the surrounding country. ^lucb

of the trade wliich used to go to Chri>tiansburg, the county-seal

of ?dontgonicry. now conies to this town, owing to the fact

tliat its ra|)id. developvuent and intlux of nninufactories liave

created a d-.-inand, and ^^ujiply in\"ariably follows the f.)rnier.

Hadford is now taking much of the trade of ^iontgomer^• ;m<i

Pulaski, wbi..-h was not so f )rmerly. and a iurther impiiry }]as

developed the fact that it is makirig it* roads into GtUcs county,

west of the plact".

Considering that East ar.d AW-st Kadford are bu< one place,

and that tliere is a unity of interest between the two. there

should lie complete harru'iny and a purpose of dftermination

to advance the intLUvsls of each as if they were a wliole. I'.ut

such is not the' ca<c. Eiu-\i place seems io possess a desire

to help and assist the otlier no farther than their individual

welfare requii'es. Xece-^sarilj such conduct injures ]\adford as

a town, and this kind of spirit can.not be too strongly decried

nor severely condemnc(L With all the advantages, both na.tu-

ra] and artiiicial, which the crity possesses, it does seem wrong
tor any one part to hold back on account of another Nvheii all

is at stake. Both have the same unexcelled agricultural and

mineral resources, which, after all, are tlie sul)sianco of every

town's growth in this section, and each could advance and as-

sist the material prosperity of the other without injuring or

atieeting its own.

When we come to sjteak of tlie resources of this ]<lace we
more or less give an insight into its advantages, with which we-
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1<ijov,- of but few pliiccs that compare so favoj-al)!^-. In tlie

iirsl place, its situafioi seems to liavc been formetl by narure

for the purpose of makiiii^- it an iron centre. It is pecnliai-l\'

fortnn.ate in liaving nnn,-nal1y fine raihvay fieililies. Locati'd

on t'lie great thoroup-^hfare east and v.est, it lias tlie certain prob-

ability of an outlet north we.^-t by way of the Xew Iviver branch

into L>hio, and a sontheastorn o.ne by way of the e.Niunsion fi'oin

Ivanhoe into Xorth Carolina, to connect witli the ('upe Fcar

and Yadkin Valley i-;iih'oad. It has aliuost nniimited water-

power running at its liorders, and that is a matetial itdii in tlie

make-up of a city. Jts surrounding country is one of tlie linest

agricultural regions in tins M-hole section, haviug on the east

the grain-growing counties of Montgomery, Ivoanoke. ami Bote-

tourt, while on the Vv est it possesses the splendid gr;ixing aiid

stock-raising countr_v noted throughout the ^^ilole State for its

productiveness. By reason of its lying on Xev»' river, which

ilows froui Xitrth C'.:rolina in a northwesterly direction into the

Ohio at Point I'leasant, and its railroad communications, it is

the natural outlet ihv all the agricultural and grass productions

of the rich Southwest. Its immediate surrounding country is

extremely rich in all tlie natural fruits of the soil ; and although

it lies on an elevated plateau, the land possesses all the fertility

an.d lieauty that is seen in the rich valleys of Pennsjdvania and

Maryland. As a place of residence it has no superior, because,

being elevated some 1,800 feet above the sea, it is free from all

malaria, and [)0ssesse3 an atmospliLU'e at once pleasant and in-

vigorating.

When v:q turn to mineral resources, tliis place occupies a j-r-j-

emincnt position above CNcry one that we know of, if we exc<.'[>i

Pulaski City. As we have stated before, it is situated at the

juriction of the main line of the Xorfoik and Western Pailroad

Coinpany with the 2sew River divisior-. of the same. Tliis lat-

ter branch leads directly to the great coal and coking field- ot

the Flat Top region, some seventy miles otF. The value of this

coke for blast furnaces manufacturing pig-iron has already been

alluded to, and virtually the material in this part of iron mak-
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i'li^ ma}; be said to be at KadronVc; doort. Only a lew Luuir-

run })lae<js coke ot" tlie best quidity and in iinJlniiled qiuaniric-

at its furuaces, giving the city a rate as to freight whicli oiht-r^

iai'thcr oft cannot hope for except tlirongh railroad nianijiuia-

lioi), wliirli is now a vicdatioii o{' law. In respect to ores tin

tovv'n is equally a-^ fortunate. (>nly twenty-five miles away ar*'

the Celebrated Xew I'iver-C'ripple creek regions, containing large

quantities of the In'si' iron ore, wliich i-;ui be reached now by

rail. Tlie qualil}- and character of this oi'c laive been reten\d

to already in a former cliapter, and a full analysis giveri. Ihu

Radford may, and has it in its power to come nearer stili tc

the ore section than at preserjt. At the last session of ihe

Legislature Mr. .1. Lravrence Ivadford, the re]^resei"itati\e from

Montgomery couiit}', obtained a charter incorporauing the Jiad-

fbrd and Little Iviver railroad, whicli in time is obliged to Im-

constructed, and \\hen it is, the ore fields of Carroll and Floyd

will be but a matter of eighteen miles avray. The construct"-'";

of furnaces for reduction of the raw material a\ ill cause the Lad-

ford and Little River railroad to be built. So tlje luiiural jM.si-

tion of the phice is that of Pittsburgh and other iron centres

—

a junction of the ore and coking regions.

Tlie financial condition of Radtbrd has a i'air showing, aiid

gives evidoice of the ca[iital ^n^•ested in tlie place since 1SS7.

Inasmuch as the land companies ov.ui a greater part of the real

estate, this property is classed with the amount represented i»y

them. ^Yhile tljcre may be some sligiit variation from th'-

statement we give, in the main it will be tbund to be a fair Cj-i-

tome of tliC values in the place :

Value of property owned by the land companies, and real estate, ?l,''5U.f> ''

Amount of capital invested in other enterprises of every descrip-
tion 2,2-^0.i> ''

Value of personal property 4SG,2i,'.»

$t,G8o,::oa

This estimate includes everything in the nature of pro}Krty.

real and perishable. The values nuiy seem large on thetir.^r

blush : but it must be remembered that liadfurd, as delinear» d.
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by ns, exiciids from East lAudlord lo Xew liivcr town across

tlic rivr-r, iiicludiiii;- that. The anKrants, upon iin'e>ti2:ation,

%vill lu^ i'onud to 1)0 a fair rcpresontatioii as of the year 1890.

Tlie population of tln' place lias increased greatly sincel887.

At thai lirno there Avero sonae five hundred peuj-le, and the

Town was siov/ly [irogre-sing, but noNv it is ehiinied by llie jiec)-

ple of the })lace to be four thousand. From an investigation

on thi^ si;(M'e we arc.' safe in saying that in Januaiy, ISIU, the

town had about ::;,700 people—may be a fraction over. The last

census did not show so many, b.ui since that was taken there

lias been a considerable increase. Tlie inhabitant:, as a "whole

are gorul and clever peojile, and, considering that the jilace is

jicw, there is an al.)sence of those rougli, (juasl criminal char-

acters which usually iiifest a town, /just begin)iing to grow. A
great many of the descendants of the original peo})le of this

Southwest section are there, among wdiom nuiy be mentifuied

General G. (\ Wha.rton and family, Captain 11. II. Adams and

wife (/^'Vliadfonl). ^ . I.iiwrencc Hadford, the Goodwyns, Kears-

loys, IJarclays, Crockets, Ingleses, Heths, Tylers, lloges, and

some others, all of wlioni com])Ose a social status extremely

pleasant. In Xew Eiver (the upper part of the town) live sonie

|)ei'sons who have been at the })lace for many yeai's and kno^^'

each and eveiy step of its progress. Educational facilities in

the town are good, and there has been an increase in tlie

att<-ndance of scholars since tlie town was incorporated. Tliere

are two schools in tlie place, one of which is known as the

'•Indie Jleth Aca<lemy," which is in I^ast Radford, and a fine

building in West Ihidibi'd. These sch')ols are undcj- tlie charge

and control of Professor Gunn, Avho has an able corps of assist-

ants, and the grade of scholarshi}) is fair. The usual attendance

of scholars number \\\) to five hundred. Christian ]irivlleges

ai'C ample and sutlicienl 'in every way, there being Metlu)il;st,

Missionary Baptist, Christian ]5a})ti-t, Episcojnd, Presbyterian,

and Northern ^fethodist churches in the [tlace, and divine

wors]ii[> is held in each one resjicctivLly every other or e\erv

.Sabbath day. 'J'he pastors are men o'i both high moral char-
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•actcr anr] theological cultuiw In West: ]\aclfor(l n lot lias liecn

(lonaldl, ami an Episcor-al cliuixl) ^vill he. erected, not iar from

\\licre the ])re:;\'iit I'cetor (^[r. Kobert Goodwill) resides with

];is channing and cultured family. In addition to scliool facili-

ties and reliti'ious jirivileges tlie stranger ran always find in

Uadtord pleasant li(>t"irirs in avIjioIi to enjoy the coniiorts and

luxnrie-^ oi' life, '^^rhc lwadlV)i-d Inn, in the west part of tlie

town, is one of the nnmher of hotels managed by Fred. E.

Foster, and its service and inr/n' is good. Several others are

in East Radford, among wliieh may be mentioned, in addition

to "]ja Eelle Inn,'' the Commercial and IToifman lionses, botli

comfe/rt;djle places.

In nniny places the growth of a town in<to 3,000 or 4,000

peo]>le in t1n-ee yeaa-.s would ]>e considered quite rapid, but

in Southwest A'irginia it is what is tei'med a sound, healthy

])rogress!on. IJadford lias never been advertised to any eon-

sideral/ie exient uriiii tlie latter r-art of the year ISOO, yet its

imj'trovements re^-ulting from naiural advantages have been

marked. Three years ago Cajitaiti iJarciay, of Kcarsley, Bar-

clay <i- Crocket, a real esiate firm in tlie place, and a gentleman

oi'igimd.ly from Lexington, walked through the nuid iVom East

Radford to West Kadford to sell the lots laid otf by the liadford

Land and Improvement Comjiany. lie was a ]»ioneer real

estate agent tliere, and then there \vere neither houses, streets,

nor sidewalks, and no liridge was in existence to connect the

two places. Xow a well-graded street, with side\\:i!ks. can be

seen, and substantial residences, business-houses, and manu-

facturing enterprises greet the eye on every side. And so it is

with East Radford, wljere the develo]iment company's jn-operty

is situated, wliiidj lias done so much in every way tor the

growth of the city. The improvement in every way has l)een

a marked one, extending even across the river as tar as the

property known as '-Ih-ooklyn Heights," a beautiiul site I'or

i'csident juirposos. a!id which belongs to A. Robinson, of West

Radtbrd, one of the leading real estate men in the place.

Among the imj)rovements in Radf(;.!'d, and oriC which has (h)ne
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its part ill the development of Soutliwest Virginia, is the Tia.l-

forcl Enicrprlse, piibUshed by Wa.rdle k iNIcGregor. M jia^>

alwaj-s been a beautiful sheet, and well edited i]^ every se!-.,~e.

The special issue prepared by thern in October, IS'JO, "svas a

monument to their taste, energy, and mechanical genins, and
its i)Ortrayal of the advantages and resource? of Soalh-vcst

A^ii-ginia should eidr^t the gratitude of the people and insure

the paper a handsome support. In the selection of all material

tliere is a perfect freedom from all bad taste and doubk entendre

which sets an example that other journals in this section might
^\ell foHo\\'.

Tlie fature of this place, so far as we can see, is undonbted'y
a bright one. With its natural situation and water-power, its

position with rdercnce to the coal and coking regions, its rich

surrounding agricultural country, its climate and health, \X^

manuhicturing and commercial interests, its upright and hon-
est class of people, Ixadibrd is sure to be one of the coming
cities of Soathwcst A'irginia, and an iron centre of no small

macrnitude.





CHAPTER xri.

\Vt>t of New river— Stock-grazing section — New river plnteau— Pulaski
coiinU-—New river-Cripple creek mineral region—Cripp!? Creek exten-
sion of tiie Norfolk and Weslern Railroad Company—Martin's Tank

—

I^eeinning of its development—Growt.li of the place, and change of name
to Pulaski City—Bertha Zinc Works— George T. Mills— L. S. Caifec—
The furnaces and other indnstries and enter|irises-— Population, school?;,

churclies, and social stale of the tov/n— Piiiaski City as an iron centre

—

Probable future of the place.

\ T JY. will MOV,- eundrtct our reader into that productive,

cbannin:^-, nnd beautiful country wo^-t of Xc^^ viver,

aud kr,.'\\-ii as tlie bine 2;ras.^ .-section of Soutiiwe^t

Virginia. Xear Pulaski Cit}', and adjoining ibe county by t];is

name, lies tbe counties of Floyd, Grayson, and Carroll, eoni-

[)o.wip,g the celebrated region known as the Xcvr river plateau.

This country, a.s well as the counties west tuid southwest, is the

home of cattle, sheep, and all classes of stock, the raising of

which has been so remunerative in days gone by, and which

still constitutes one of the cliief agricultural pursuits in these

counties of whicli Ave are v/riting. A lovelier country than

tins, or a richer or moi'e prodiK-tive one, it would be hard to

find, and the climate is more salubrious, if anything, ilian the

places we liave been writing of hitlierto. The reason for this

difference we have already explained, which arises from the faet

that the farther west we go after reaching the sumnnt of the

Alleghanies the milder it becomes, whicli accounts for (lie

delightful temperature around Wythevillc, Virginia. The
finest bred herds of cattle are raised in this section, which not

only assist in supplying the Xorthern markets, but are shipped

to Kurope; and hor.-ed»reeding h;is become quite popular with

many of the people of the country. Pulaski is one of the

counties composing this favored section, and was cut -«tf Jrotu

^lontgomcry and Wytlie in tlie year ISo'-' to administer its >r»vn

affairs, with Xev.'nern, one Uiile from Duljlin, as the county-seal.
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Tliis county compo!?es a portion of tlie celebrated "Xow rivcr-

Oripple creek niinei'al reL':ion," of which avc liave ah'eady s})oken,

a!nl wliieli contains an area of some 300 sijuare miles in this an.'i

Wythe county. Tlii? country is rich beyond concejition in ore-

bearing ]'roperii.\-, an<l tlin quality of the very best. Ijiniestone

iron oi'e an.d mountain ore lie in vast i|Uan titles, while in the

COUP. ty of Carrol] atljoijnuij: lias been di-covere<i what is ktiovrn

as the ''gossan ore,"' wbirh not onl}' makes a splendid cla-> of

})ig-iron by itself, l)ut gives a decided ebaraeter to the imn manu-

tactured jroin ordinary ores mixed with this. This m'ed.ieaving

section has long been known, tor cliarcoal furnaces have been

in course of opcratiori fc>r years, hauling their produ'-is by

wagon over the n\ounrains to the nearest station on the rail-

road, b'More the erection of the C''ri[iple Creek extension. Along

the lines ./f tliis hi-^t brar^'h of road may be seen tlje remnaiits

of these old i\irnact\s, wliich wei'c led witli coal burned from the

trees of the fore.-t. Having given in a previous part of this

work a\) analysis of the.^e ores, we will not attenipl another

here, but simply say that a riclier and better ore-ljeuring terri-

tory does not exist than the one we are attempting to describe.

And not on.ly iron, but Ijoth zinc and lead, have l)een worked

vrilh profit, arid the largest zinc works—the Eertha Zinc

AV'c.U'ks—in this section draws its raw inaterial from this ore-

bearing territory. The Claytons, of Baltimore, own tind are

«leveloping this gossan ore, which even impressed Mr. Edmund
C. I'echin so favorably as to cause him to re|)ort especially upon

it to the stockholders of tlie Virginia Development Company.

The Pulaski Iron Cojnpany at its furnace used some of tins

gossan ore with the ordinary ores, and the result from the re-

duction was a superior (piality of }>ig-iron. All of this valua-

ble ored)earing coimtry is but a few miles from Pulaski City,

the town wduch we now pro})Ose to describe: of which C-douel

Eddy says, in "Keference Book of the Xorfolk and Western

Railroad Company," for vrhich he deserves special credit in

compiling:
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"An additional iron furncice is now being erected, and the promise ot

I'ulaski i.iecoming one of the most important industrial cities in Souiluvcst

Virginia is now becomin;^ a fact." (Dc-cription of i'ulaski City, page 3l').

Thei'e is an anrasinij ti-aditioii cfMiccDiitig tlic i;'roiiiid on

wliicli this place i-c-'-, 'A-liicl) wo liave (lotcnnined to give, bo-

eaiise it nmy liavc been true. In fact, tho Aveiglit ol' the extrin-

sic cvideiiee in its tavor leads ns to credii it at le:tst. \Ve giro

here a statement of Mr. lioliert L. dJai'dner, iii Ins own lan-

•guage, who resides in 'this phiee, and is a pronnnent altornev

and a gentleirjan of Liiiqne.-ti( nable ^•cracity. Jle writes:

"Tradition has it that some time back—verj- early- in tl.e present centnry

Robert Martin traded an old tiint-lock rJtle gun to tlu- two Montgomery boys

for a large, wild bound;;ry of lands located in the county of Wythe, near

wliere a tank, familiarly known as ' Martin's Tank ' now lies. However thit

may be, the records of Pn'.aski make no niCiition of ainthing of the kind.

inasmuch as th.is county was established from portions of Wythe and Mont-

gomery in 1889; The records of Pulaski county do show that the said Robert

Martin departed this life leaving a will of date June 20, 1S54, and wliich was

admitted to probate on the olh day of May, J 850, wherein he devised a large

body of arable lands to Ins son, Robert D. Martin.

"Also, the large tract of land owned by Job.n Montgomery was purcluised

from hun by John Floyd, e.x-governor, ar-d falhcr of John. E. Floyd. The
tract consisted of 2,000 acres o( land. John B. Floyd subscqueully sold to

James N. Fierce and Dr. Watson, said Pierce coming into possession of that

portion of tiie tract now known as the ' Litchfield and Bohanon properties.'
"'

Martin's I'tink, tlie name of the railway station wliieh stoo«l

M'bere I'ulaski City now stands, donbtless took its name from

the fiimih- of Martins wiio formerly owned the soih Xear th.e

spot wliere the deN-elopmont compajiy's fnriiace is now being

erected under the supervision, of George T. ^lills, the ]>re>ident.

auCi snceessftd railroad, evintractoi', sta.nd^ the frame house in

which (I'lvernor Floyd onee reside<l, after wlioni the county o\'

Floyd ^\ as lunned. This property j'assed out of the hamls <>t'

that family, l;cing subsequently owned by Mr. Pierce and, l)r.

Watson., from wdiom the development companies pureha.-^ed..

Martin's Tank was but a flag-stop prior to the comniemje-

ment of the developmerit of tlio ]>lace. and its sul^sequcnr

grov/th and clianire of name to Pulaski City ma\" be attrlluited
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to the huilding of the Grip)>le C'roek extension of tlie Xoriblk

and "Western liailro;ul (Jonip^aiy into the rich orc'Dearing

country wo have described. This place _^Tadually in]})roved

from 1S83, during the construction (if tlic Cripple Creek exten-

sion from Puhiski C!ity through Wytiie county, by Allisonia,

Kced Island, Barren Springs, Foster Falls, Austinville, and on

to Ivajjhoe, \vl)ich ])oint vras reached late in 18SG or early in

1<SS7. From this time the town commenced to improve, and

the industries springing up vv:is tlie cause, Ti:ie lirst and

la'^gest, probably, of any other manufacturing enterprise in this

section at that time was the Bertha Zinc A\^orks, located at this

point. This wealthy com.pnny was lirst organized in 1ST9, u'.id

reorganized in the year 188G, ^^ilh a capital stock of 88,000,-

000—George AV. Palmer, of Saltville, being jiresident, Thomas

Jones superintendent, and G. M. Ilcilstein local treasurer and

paymaster, as well as general manager of the oiiice. The

grounds of these works occupy ten acres of lan.ds, and they

hrcve the most approved methods for manufacturing j»ure spel-

ter. The coal, ore, and all material used by this company

comes from their own ])ro])crty, and they have a department

to manutacture their own pottery, sn.cli as fire-brick, pots, and

pipes used for the reduction of the raw material in the fur-

nace. The company works about eight hundred men at the

furnace, mines, and in all the occupations connected with the

zinc manufacture, with a pay-roll of -$20,000 per month. The

product of this company's works is said to he as pure spelter

as any made in the United Stales, and possesses a iine reputa-

tioti in Xorlhern markets. The result to I'ulaski in having sucii

an enterprise was that the place began to grow at once, and

people came from a distance to seek knowledge concerning it.

This com})any has its narrow-gauge road running from Pulaski

City to its coal mines, tlie construction of which assisted the

town materially, and the number of laborers employed gave an

impetus to the commercial interests of the place which produced

a marked cliange in this line at once. Stores, dwellings, and

im]irovements began to be erected; the town was named Pu-
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jaf^ki City, and vvc hear of ?\lai-lin's Tank no more cxoo]>t ar5 a

tliiiig of the past. Brancli roads to the mines were Imilt in

1836 or early in 1S87. Since then this extension has heon

pushed to Speedwell, while the proposed line into Xorth Car-

olina branches off at Ivanhoe. The completion of the road to

Ivanhoe, in the year 18^7, inaugurated a new future for J'u-

laski City, which in 18S3 was known as Martin's Tank, and

was the dwelling-'place of tliroe or four fiimilies, as well as a

watering station for the Norfolk and Western Eailroad Com-

pany's engines.

Prohaljly no two men have played a moie importa.nt part

nor done inore to develop the country and city than George T.

VJills and L. S. Calfee, v,ho now reside in the place. George

T. Mills first saw this portion of the country wlien he ]>assed

through with Cooke's raid in iSGo and engaged in the liglit at

Cloyd's Mountain, subsequently striking this immediate sec-

tion at Dublin, which was burned. After the cruel war

was over lie became engaged in railroad contracting, and grad-

ually worked his way until in 1883 ho became a wealthy man,

and reached Pulaski City (then Martin's Tank) for the purpose

of grading the Cripple Creek extension. He, in conjunoiio)i

with L. S, Calfee, obtained possession of several large bodies

of mineral lauds, which subsequently were the basis of forma-

tion of two or tliree large joint-stock companies. Lee S.

Calfee was l)oin in Pulaski county, and merchanMised up to

1882, when he began to take a part in the development going

0!i, and afterv.-ards became connected with the various enter-

prises for the advance of Pulaski City.

In the year 1887 the Pulaski iron furnace was constructed,

being the property of the Pulaski Iron Company, organized in

the same year with a capital stock of $450,000. This concern

also owns mines at Patterson, on the Cripple Creek extension,

from which point much of tlie ore used l)v them is brought.

The capacity of the furnace is one hundred and twenty tons

per dltTii, and it made a two-year run before going out oi^ blast,

producing 100,000 tons ol pig-iron. As may well be seen, the
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est.'iblishraeut ol' such uu industry gave the tonn an impotu?

in a business way wliich cnu Ijc well imagined. This furnace

luis bcijii eniinenlly succes.sfu], especiiilly under tlte manage-

ment of Mr. (Jeorge l-^clunfin, \';ho has cliarge now, and whose

knowledge of the reduction of iron ore, coke, and limestone

to pig-iror. is ot the most intelligent and varied order. TIjc

organization- of the '•l^l^as]vi Laiul and Improvement Com-

pany,"' in 1887, was anotlier enterprise which assisted this

young to^^n. A\^ith a ca[>ital stock of $250,000, this company

purchastil a lovely tract of land norih of tlie railroad, and its

p(:<hcy to sell lots chea})er to those wlio desired to erect hour's,

and a re(|uirement that only brick liouses sliould l)e built in a

certain part of the town, resulted in some very handsome dwell-

ings in the vray of banks, stores, and other buildings now under

the ownership of various people. Mr. ])inge5 is president of

this company, init the well executed management devolves

upon Mr. Taylor, who hris charge, and resides at Pulaski City.

During the same year the llenuitite Iron Compar.y, ca[>iral

stock 8100,000; the Martin Land and Improvement Coriip-raiy,

capital stock $150,000; the Swansea Land Compan^y, capital

stock 8100,000, were formed, which did good vrork towards the

develo}»mcnt of tl)e citj' of Pulaski. The two latter companies

const rueted a number of houses, which added greatly to the

beauty of the place and arc a source of revenue to the company.

George T. Mills and L. S. Calfee were the moving spirits

in these dovelo[>ing conc(3rns which assisted so materially ir;

building up the town.

The year 1800 saw ]\ila3ki City a place of some 2,500 ].co-

ple, with an increasing popuhition to three tliousand by now.

(rood, solid, substantial buildings can be seen ori all sides, v,diile

some lovely residences adorn the |dace. The character of tlie

architeeture of the place is unusually good, seeming to l)e con-

structed v/ith a \'ie\v towards the town becv)ming a city. In

this year the Pulaski Development Company was organi/.ed

with a capital stock of 8500,000, which subscription was made

principally among the people at home, Messrs. Mills antl P'»b-
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inson tnkius^ the principal part. Tliis concern began at once

the erection of a large furnace, ^vith a capacity of one Imndred

and fifty tons per diem. Tliis hu*^e plant is placed in a bottom

to the east of the town, on the old Floyd place, while tlie oflices

iwid dvv'ellings connected with it are located on a lovely emi-

nence above, conmianding" a fine view of the surrounding coun-

try and mountains. Following this great entcr[>rise others

came in rapidly, and iioav the future of the place as a city is au

assured foct. The enterprises under construction, and those

to be built which have been secured, will create a demand tor

employees enough, with fainilics, to double the present popu-

lation. The place is constructing a water-A\'orks which \ri\l

supply the lONvn with an aljundance of the faiid from a moun-

tain side near tlie lower turnace. The inercantiie interests

and banking flicilities are admirable, and tlie place as a whole

seems to be both prospei-ous and hai)py.

The iidjabitants of this place are composed of the best people

in tlie section of which Ave are vrriting, and considering tJiiit it

is in part an iron-manufacturing cejitre and a mineral region,

they are remarkably quiet and well behaved. That part of the

city where the employees of the Bertha Zinc AYorks live and the

furnace hands reside is picturesque, comfortable-looking, and

quiet. Riots, agitations, and rows are unknown among this

class, wliO quietl}' pursue their occupations and amusements.

Religious privileges are good, as churches of the J'^piscojial,

Methodist, and other denominations are there to liold worsliij^

every Sabbath. Educational facilities are unusually well }»ro-

vided, since the}' have the llnest school bitilding and one of the

best graded schools that we know of in Southwest Virginia,

the regular attendance of scholars being some 350 cliildre?i,

exclusive of colored.

The hotel accommodations here are of a superior order in

every way conceivable, as the Maple Shade Inn, known far an.'.l

wide, is still in existence, and being enlarged under Fred. 11

Foster's management. Of all the v\-ell-known hostclries con-

trolled bv the Norfolk and Western., which are all adniir;d'.lv
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coiiducted, Maple Shade is the most suponor, resulting IVom

]\ir. Haves' iaaivaf!;enient, -who has a genius for the business. 0!>

the sliiult'd avenue n^^-ar ilse raih'oad Mr. Ivichard .B. lloane

has an exrvllent house. He is the same avIjo }»layed an ini]»or-

tant part in the Xew Iviver railroad, ami wlio did so mueh lor

the developnient of that roa<l in its earlier liistory.

The socio] features of Trdaski are good and interesting.

^Yhether we take the inn or go into town, there is ahvavs a

genial, intelligent set of people with wdiom one ean while away

the tiling The Ikowns. ^'vluores, Calfees, Taylors, Joneses^

Langhornes, MeGills, and 'others equally as pleasant, eornpose

a delightful circle in a social way, and one of whieh Pulaski

City may v.ell be proud.

The situation of this city with reference to the ore and coking

fields render it, as it is already beginning to be, an iron centre.

True, there are furnaces, on the Cripple Creek extension, but

hey have a liaul ou coke, and tlie furnaces east and ww-rt of

Tr.laski li'.i.ve a haul on ore, wldcli gives this latter place an nn-

questionably good position as an iron centre. Here, too, are

the supplies and the necessary sites for both residence and

business purposes. Furnaces are going up, and a plant fur a

roliing-mill and bar-mill established. With its present indus-

tries, its !iear situation to the ore regions, its natural advan-

tages, C'.)lf)nel Charles G. Eddy was not wrong in saying in the

reference book, page 30 :

* " * " And the promise of Pulaski's becoming one of the most impor-

tant industria! cities in Southwest \'iryinia is now becoming a fact."





CIIAPTEll XIIL

^Vythe County—Max M. aclows—Wvfheville—CrockfU r:nd Rural K<^;!e ..i—
Washington county—C}lade S{jiings—Saitvillt:— I-'iiture of t'ne citios c.vA

' towns of Southwest Virginia.

EAVI^n'G I'ul.iski City, in c^omii; wc-tward we so"!i 001110.

into WytliG eonnt;;, -who^o name is fynoiiymons with •Agr'i-

cnltural ^G^<Ollrcos and niineval wealtli. This county plavs

an important part in t]ic make-up of the Xow rivcr-Cj'ipple

creek minora] rcuion.as wo liave seen, and is not»Ml for tijo fine

stock rai>od A\ithin its honkn's. Some of its iand.-> have been

long ceiehrated for their productiveness, AAliile years ago irori

was made from its charcoal furnaces, and lead mantifactured at

Austinville. We know of no countiy^ which has a liner mineral

territory, and wliy its towns have played so small a ivart in the

recent development we cannot inuigine for a moment. Bivc

this section is fast progressing now, and tlie day is not far dis-

tant v\'hen AYytheville will r(_^d«jem itself for past errors in this

respect and take its proper place as the county-seat of one oi

the wealthiest counties in Houthwest Virginia.

Max Meadows a year or two ago was a station on the Xor-

folk and Western i-ailroad, at which point iron Irom the fur-

naces on the Cripple creek region was hauled in wagiv.is for a

distance of ten miles. Capitalists, recognizing the vast mineral

deposits near this place, ]rarchased these ore banks and, form-

ing a land company, bought the ground arouml the statioii,

and now it has become quite a village, with every mark of in)-

provement, A large furnace is in course of construction, built

by the "Max Meadows Iron Company," with a cajiacity of oric

hundred and thirty-live tons 7'fr (Jic//i. This furnace drav,-^ i^s

ures from laiuls of the company, some four miks away, or luss.

The company also constructed a handsome inn, which is now
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opeii to the public, and is a model of elegance ar,d coniiort.

This place, foi many reasons, has a future before it, two of -whicli

we need ordy nu'ntion

—

\t< natural advantages in reference to

Ciiniate and agricultural resources, and the further fact tljat it i>

suppoi-ted and coiitrolled liy the Virginia Development Couj-

paiiy. Tlie capital stock of the Max Meadov/s Iron Company
is 8400,000, and tlie sliares owned by the Virginia Develoji-

ment CompariV in this amount to S75.000. In the Ma:\

Meadows Land and Improvement Company it owns $7o,0i)0 ot

its stock, and practically controls it. These facts lead us to

naturally sup])ose that the place whicli iv) the last few months

has developed so rajvidl}- will gro^^" into a town, or perha'ps :i

city—who knows? The position, of Mjix ]Sieadows is a central

one for its supply of coke and ores, as well as for the shi^'Luent

of manufactui'cd products to the nortlu'i'n and northwestern

and eastern markets. The section around is one of the finest

livt.'-slock coiuitries we know, and Fort Chiswell stock firm is

but a short distance ofl". Throughout tliis whole ju-oductive

country there will be a home demand in a few years for tlie

supplies raised which will place the farming community upois

a much sounder basis. ]\rax Meadows is three hundred and

twenty-nine miles from ^orfiilk and seventy-nine }rii]es from

Bri'^tol. its development and improvement is mainly <lue t<>

the efiorts of the Virginia Development Company, wliich is

playing such an important part in the progress of the extreme

Southwest that at this point in our work it deserves some notice.

On October 1, 1887, the A^rginia Steel Company was or-

ganized under a broad and liberal charter of the Legislature of

Virginia, and until ISSO contined itself to operatioris in the

m.ining of ore. In .AFay, 18S0. desiring to extend the opera-

tions of the company l)y building blast furnaces, rolling mills.

foundries, and other enterprises, and to develop in particular

the resources of Southwest Virginia and Shenandoah Valley,

the company increased its capital stock from $100,000 to

,S5,000,000, and the name was changed to that of the A'irginia

])evelopment Comjiany, with tlie following officers: Presideni,
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Kieliarv.] S. Eroi-k; First Viee-President inid Treusuror, Clarenoc-

M. Cltirk; Secoiid Vice-President, S. E. Ohauvenet; Secretary,

E. .r, Collins. This coinpuny has a cuinulat.ivc, full-paid, prr-

forred st(K'k of si ,000,000, and $4,000,000 of common stock,

20 per cc)it. of Avhich is ])uid with provisions that nor more th;ui

15 per cent, can be called in any one calendar year, lly libe-

ral snbsv.riplions on the ]iart of this company indnstri^'S and

enter[)rises. by Avay ot furnaces, land improvement companies,

and other operations, have hi.'cn put on foot and brouglit to

completion in Ihulford, Max Meadows, Graham, .^aleni, a.nd

Pocaliontas, in Sourhwe.-t A'ii-ainia, givinv: ari almost iuvaluable

a-sistan.ce to this section in developing its resources and utili;'.-

ing them. Mr. Edmund 0. Pechin, ^vl^om we have ([uoied fre-

([uently on tlie subject of ores, is general manager. aiv,l a geutie-

man eminently (luiditlod to fdl the onerous and importanr

duties of this post. It lias done more than any oiher jfiint-stoek

company tliat wo know of for Southwest Virginia., and on thai

account is entitled to the thanks and gratitude of the peopf-.

As an ei]gine of developmeni it has struck telling blows, anft

v/hcrever it touches progress comes as if by some uiagic ha.nd.

So we may well understand that when Max -\[eadows \v;is

centred upon as o!ie of the points of investment for tiils coui-

]iauy, it v/as but natural that it should make rapid strides-

mate rially.

Wytheville, the coun.ty-seat of Wythe, is situated ou n l)eau-

tiful plateau, slightly depressed, on the summit of the Alleghany

mountains, lo-J miles west of Lynchburg and 71 miles east of

Bristol, the western terminus of the Xorfolk and AVestern

Railroad Compaiiy. Owiug to its position i?i a country o[

unexcelled productiveness and charming scenery, and with a

climate that is almost perfect, tins place for many years lias

been a noted summer resort for people from many other States

in tlie I'nion, particidarly the Southern. States. The place i-

2,000 feet above the level of tlie sea. There is always a refres'h

ing breeze, which not only relieves depression arid de!>ility.

but gives an invigorating, healthy buoyancy to the system so
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i>]cas:mt to ^^eal•iecl humanity. The climate, comparos fVivor-

ablj with that of Turin and Geneva, in Europe, as can l»e ?een.

from the following oomp.irative temperature for some }'ears:

Sprin,;!. Summer. Antuniii. Winter. Year.

Turin 52.2 70.3 54.2 34.0 52.07
Geneva o;).7 71.5 53.8 33 5 53.1
Wythevi'le 52 70.(i 53 32.3 53

The thi. i'mometer 1.=^ rnroly aliove ninety de£;rees in summer
or belo\N zero in winter, and in the warin montlis of July and

August the evening.s are delightful, and the nights so cool that

a blanket becomes comfortable.

This place is on.e of the oldest to\vns in Southwest Virginia,

being over a century in years, and is very conservative in all

its ider.s arid views. The j'lace is one oT the yearly ci'cuits of

the Court of Appeals of Virginia, Avhich sits there every June
for tins section of Virginia. The town is well laid oil', with

l;.road streets, the main one being the old macadamiz^.Ml load

nhicli ran from Seven-mile Fonl, in Sp.iyth c.-)unty, to Staun-

ton, in Aug:usta county, Virginia. Standing at tlie upper end

of Main street and looking down through the place, a beautiful

vista is presented between the sidewalks, which becomes ahnost

sublime when seen at night under the rays of the clectriclights,

which tVie town has the good fortune to possess. From the

earliest years of this century "\Vythe\ille lias been a, tra.diiUi"

centi-e for the coutities adjoining Wythe, and from thi< source

princi[!all}' it drew a su[tport, and a handsome one, too. The
])ast days of covered wagons, loaded with })roduce of every

description, coming in from the cotintry to get their sui)plies,

avo still within the memory of some of the inhabitants of tlie

place, vrho deem railroads an invasion and regard tb.e con-

tinued triuniphs of science as a siL:;n of tin? demoralization oi'

these days in which we live.

Wytheviile. owing to the demands of tliis trade of whicli we

luive just spoken., lias always been something of a manui'aotiu--

ing place in order to supply them as far as profitable and prac-

ticable. A. furniture establislnnent, caj-riau'e and waii-<;ui n:ar.u-
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factory, a iiinoiiinc shop aiul fomulrv, a il';)aring mill, sevcfal

cigar faclorios, a caimino" establisiirDcnl, ;uv. in ojjeration, ;il] ol

wliicli add materially to the welfare of the place. }jut now
AYytlieville is throwing oil' her lethargy and recognizing hor

vast agricuUnral and mineral resources, and is determined lo

take advantage of them. Capitalists are seizing hold of i liesc; a

development company has heen organized, and new hotels are

to be erected and a general improveiuenf in;mgurated. 'i'he con-

struction of Jackson Park Hotel in the Ijcauiiful woudlaii.l west

of the place will result in the erection oT a building which Avill

eclij'se any other wc know cif in tlie way of !iatural scenerv ai:!d

beauty of situation. Thei-e is no reason thut can be possibly

assigricd to show why this jjlace should not boct^^me a great

manufacturing ce^it'e auil sfdl retain its jirestige as a summer
resort and an educational point of cek'b;ity.

"Wytheville is certainly a seat of learning, if the number and

good reputation of its schools constitute it. A great Uiany in-

stitutions of learning are liere, l)Oth Uinle and tbmido, iimong

which nniy be m(Uitioned Vfytlieville Male Acad.cmy, A. A.

Campbell principal; Plummer Memorial Female Cdlege, Ik'V.

S. Ti. Preston principal : Wytheville Seminar^;, Mrs. Thonnl^^

K. Drew principal. All of these schools arc conducted uj:>on

the best possible educational {)rinciples, while moral and physi-

cal training are strictly attended to, and the comforts and jileas-

ures of the students considered. These establishments have

devejoped the minds of many a mail and wonian who liave

played no small i>art in the development of Southwest Vir-

ginia, Co-existing with these faie scholastic advantages arc

the best possible religious privileges, which have a material in-

fluence upon the place. Tlie lioman Catholic, Episcopal, Pres-

byterian, Methodist, Christian, Lutheran, and Bapti-t denomi-

nations are here, all of which have churches, and divine A\'ur-

ship is held every Sabl)atli; and Sunday-schools are in a llour-

ish.ing coi\(lition. These educational facilities and Ciii'isti.m

observances have not only a salient efi'ect upon the n-si'lents of

the place, l)ut impress the minds of the visitors moix- or le:-s.
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The result is ji state of society which is admirable aud charm-
ing ill everv way, and which gives the place the reputation of

being the moat elegant and refined one in this section of conu-
try. Amusements are plentiful, and the German club, organ-

ized by'.thc young men of the place, and which meets once a

week al each of the hotels, is a distlnciive feature in tlie make-
up of thr pleasures of tiic town.

"Whil'j Wythevillo has grown sloAvly, there has been an in-

crease all the time in it^; population, for in the year 1860 tlicrc

were only fifteen hundriul people in the place, while now there

are three thousand: and with the many natural advantao-cs it

possesses in the way of agricultural resources and mineral

wealth almost at its doors, it should continue to increase—only

more j'apidly—than, it has ilone hitherto. It is surrouuuod with

the best type of ores, and a soil on which nature has expended

her utmost force to render it rich and productive. The United

States fi.-l) hatchery is near this town, and is an object of no

small amount of curiosity.

Passing westward from Wytheville some thirteen miles, we
arrive at Eural ]\ctreat, ^^hlch is 2,500 fcet above iho level oi

the sea, being the most elevated place on the line of the "iS ortblk

and Western Kuilroad Company. Xear this place is Crockett,

which, has been, and is now, a shipping point for the iron

manutactured at the charcoal furnaces near by. j^oth ttiis

place ancbliural ]\etreat are the centre of a section of country

which is growing hnancially well off from the productio!i and

sale of cabbage. Large quantities of this succulent vegetable

of the finest quality are produced and shipped South annually

from these places. The cultivation of fruits, vegetables, poul-

try, and eggs is always a sign of prosperity among the farming

community, and with a liome demand, which they are fast

gaining, to consume their su})plies, tliey must necessarily be-

come a rich and independent class.

Glade Springs is located in "Washington county, one of the

wealthiest and loveliest counties in Southwest Virginia. This

thriving town, though small, has a tuture, and is the native
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heath of l^loodcd horses shipped everywhere, and finely bred

cfittle. The place takes its name from the point known as Old

Glade Springs, on the ^vap•on road botwoon Baltimore, Mary-

land, and Tvnoxvillo, Tennessee. Its situation is in the richest

blue-grass section of Washington county, agriculturally one of

the best in the State, and possessing the same mineral traces

running through the county to Damascus which welind on the

Cripple creek region. In 18(^5 there "we]-e live residences only

at this place, and it drew its support from the rich agricul-

tural region, where stocL-raLsing and grazing constitutes the

chief pursuit. Xow the tovrn has a population of six or seven

hundred i^eor-le, and is on the increase. It lies at the junciion

of the Saltville branch -with the 'N'orfolk and Western Kaliroad

Company, and on tliat account possesses some importance,

while Wa.shington Springs—quite a summer resort—as v.-ell as

the Glades, is only some two miles and a half distant. In tliis

j>lace is a large agricidtural machiner}' company, vliich lias

the supply of tiie territory of the States of Tennessee, KeuUicky,

I'^orth Carolina, and Virginia, and whicli does a handsome

business. The situation of the town is in a beautiful country,

directly upon the line of the railroad.

Besides being the junctiori of the railroads already named,

Glade S}irings has become quite a school centre, at vvhich the

Glade Spring Academy for young men is situated, and a school

for young ladies, conducted on a system of the utmost economy

consistent with the acquisition of knowledge, health, arid true

comfort. This college is known as the Southwest A'irginia

Institute lor young ladies, and was first opened for the recep-

tion of pupils in 18S4, and since tliat time, under the executive

management of M. .M. Alorriss, ]). 0. Beatty, and others, lia-

.succeeded admiraldy. Th.e peculiar objeeL and in.tention of

the ]jromoters of this school were woi'thy in the extreme, foi^

they proposed to found an institution, not for the purpose of

making money, but to give ladies in straightened circumstances

the be.>t possible culture at the least possible cost Through

the aid of philanthropic pei'sons sums snllleient were obtained
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to erect the buildings ajid have sufficient grounds. These were

placed in charge of some capable person, reiH free, which en-

abled the principal to take the young ladies at much less than

ordinary schools are in the habit of doing. The buildings are

increased as the occa-ion may ro'juire l)y the board of trustees,

and kept in thororigh repair without expense to the principal.

At the last session the faculty wa.s composed of seventeen offi-

cers and teachers, while there were one hundred boarders and

some forty day pu[)il3. This plan for assisting in the culture

of poor young ladies is worthy tlie highest commendation, and

Mr. M. M. Morriss and Rev. J. R. Harrison, who labored so

hard to make it a success, and did so, deserve to have their

names carved in tlic historical niche of education, for \ve know
of no oi.her place formed of this nature in the section of wliicii

we are writing. The result is that at this school a young lady

can obtain a course m English language and literature, Latin,

Gt-rnian, Frencli, njatheujatics, natural science, mental and

moral philosophy, liisiory, medicine and medical attcjidance,

board, tuition, and calisthenics for the small suui of one hun-

dred and fifry-five dollars. The success of the institution

already proves that it is highl}- appreciated.

Glade Springs does now, and will in the future, derive an

importance from Saltville which, casually looking at, one would

not observe. It is the junction, or virtually the shipping point

from the latter place, on the main line of the Xorfo^k and

"Western. Saltville is eight miles distant, and takes its name
from the salt works located in Washington county, and which

have been in existence for over, one hundred years. The brine

from these salt works is stronger in saline matter than that of

any other situated in the United States that we know or have

heard of as yei. Tiie place, with the works, em[>loyees' resi-

dences, and other dwellings, make a population of some fi^^e

hundred peo[>]e, loc;ited on a lovely plateau of some one thou-

sand acres of indigenous blue grass.

In 18G9 the present company, with W. A. Stuart as presi-

dent, and George AV. Palmer as secretary and treasurer, was
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oriJCiinized, a capital stO(4-. of -^1,000,000 being paid l\\, and

since then tlie operaiioiv^ iiave been on tbe broadest .scale, re-

sulting in the employment of over two hundred laborers, clerks,

and mechanics, and an output often thousand tons of line salt,

which is shipped East and. South. iSnch industries as this are

of tlic most material advantage to ai\y country, and deserve

the highest credit. The }irosperity and development of not

only the immediately surrounding community, but Gilade

Springs as well, is traceable to this source. George W. Talmer.

originally from Syracuse, Xev York, and W, A. and 11. C.

Stuart, of Russell county, liave played steady, important part^

in developing this section and giving employment to hundi-eds

of laborers.

Near this place is the cele])i-ated herd of sbort-liorn registered

cattle belono-ing to the J-'almer-Bowman Compan}'. It is said

to be the largest herd in the vroild, and great numbers of them

have been shipped to ibreign countries as breeding cattle, foj

Avhich purpose alone are they sold. TJie Clydesdale and Don-

mark horses of l\Ir. Palmer's stock farm have gained quite a

reputation foi- drail and saddle purposes. Saltville, in every

way, is a place of utjusual interest, Avitli its salt and plaster

works, its lovely scenery, and splendid turf for grazing, and the

stock farms of Mr. Palmer. It must necessaril_y have a good

cifect upon Glade Springs, and be a potent factor in the devel-

opment of all around, into -which our inquiry has Ijeen espe-

cially directed.

In giving an account of tlie cities and towns of Southwest

Vii'ginia we liave of course confined ourselves to those places

which so far have aided most materially in the developnient oi

this section, an inquiry into the causes of which has been the

object of this imperfect work. J^ut before closing these sketches

we desire to say a word or two on tlie subject of these places,

and others which are in this country })la3ing their p;irt, the

desciiption of v>'hich we cannot undertake for the want of space,

liowever mueh we might desire so to do.

That this whole vallev of Southwest Virginia, with it- great
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agricultural resources and miucral deposits, is but iu its iufaiiey,

is an undenialilc lact. All tlii nking people, business charnctcrs,

and fbreigu Ciq^ilalists are of ilio same opinioji, and at no tar

oiriulure date, iu tbis very section, tiserc ^vl1l bo cities alhjn-v

anywbere numberijio- fruni live to tu'cnty tbousand, and may
be more. In a>dvancing tbis opinion we are r(0t alone, and w-:

now quote that of otliers on tbis score. George W. Palmei*, ot

Saltville, wbo lias been living u h^ng time in tbis section, says

tbis:

"\\'"noe\"er"Iives t\\cnt3'-fi\e years from to-day will see a town froin here

(GJade Springs) to Lyr.cliburg, almost as tliickly settled as Pennsylvania.

The soil, ciinialc, and mineral wealth are not surpassed by any other eouniry

under the sun; for coal, iron, zinc, lead, gypsum, salt, and copper abound

throughout the section."

Tbis opinion is re-ecboed by many of tbo best people in tlie

Soutbwest ; nor is the picture an oveitlrawn one. Tiie roscuree.-

of tbis section only partiaih* developed :u'e of tbut cjuiracter

wbicb vrarrant ri)ese. as-ertions. Lchigb Ya.Hey, in Pennsyl-

vania, dotted every fe^^' miics with towns and cities, is neitbt;!'

as prolific in natural, agricultural, and mineral resources, nor

blessed witb so salid^rious a climate, as tbe Sfjutlrwest. Tben.

with capital and energy pouring in, wbat is to prev^Mit tbe

development of our ricbes and tbe building of towns as well as

cities? Many gentlemen now residing bere arc from ilie min-

eral district of Pennsjlvania^ and all admit tbe superiority o:

tbis section b;nb as to clima.te and minerals; so it is but nai vi-

ral to suppose tbat tbeso places in course of time are -)b!igeil to

become cities. One of tbe best articles wbicb we bavo ever

seen bearing ujion tbis subject is in tbe report of tbe prc-sident

and direetors c»f tbe V^irginia Development Company to ii;-^

stockbolders, made in April, 1890, in sj leaking of investments

made by tbat concern. On pages :1G and 27 tbe language is as

follows:

and

past

* "^ "It must be borne m mind, also, that iu \'iiginia values of tarms

town lands, with one or two e.\ceptions, have not increased during the

twenty-five years. The attention of the public had not l)ecn geiierally
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attracted to the great natural advantages of ihM section (Southwest Virginia)

until within the past six months. During this linie there have been very great

activity and increase in values, aiid large amounts of outside capital have

l>een invested. The only real foundation for this is the large number oruL-w

industries wliich are now in course of construction and in prospect. The.se

i5e\v industries have already brought and will continue to bring a large popu-

lation to the towns where they are located. The people of Virginia, more-

over, who heretofore have lived in towns distant from the railroads, are mov-

ing into the new industrial town.s, located on lines of railroad, where there is

ample opportunit.v to invest money ad\-antageously that has been gradually

accumulating and lying idle, or to get work at good wages. All this change

in population justifies an increase in values of real estate at the favorable

places. There are to-day in Soutiiwest Virginia very few towns of 3,000 inhab-

itants. There is 710 reaso?; 7,:Jiy there should ?ioi be as many iowns offrom
0,000 io 10,000 inhabitants as in most parts of Pennsylvania, New York, and

New Jersey, and if thi^ district is to become the iron centre which is confi-

dently expected, it is only a question of a few years when, to the traveller,

this section will more nearly resemble the active industrial districts of the

North th:ui the quiet farmi'ig country he has liilherto seen," - ^ "' *

The italics iu tlio above are our own.

From thi.s vrill be o-athi-rGd tlie fact llint Ponnsylvaiiians Ibein-

sclves are confident tliat tiiesc ])lacc.- ^vil] o-row to b:.- cities, aiid

nearly all are su[>porL!ncr tbat confidence by inve>tin;^ lari^ely

of their capital in the resource.^ of the country to Nvhich they

so favorably ahude. "Witli the embedded wealth of the country

V)nt iri it? infancy, upon vhich the wclfire of these places de-

])eud. we have every riglit to expect that when the resources

are fully matured that many of thern will cease to be towns and

become cities.





PART II.

SHENANDOAI-i VALLEY

With Sketches of the Principal Towns

ALONG THE LINE OF THE

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD.
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INTRODUCTION.

A N inqiiiry into the causes of tlie grciwth of this wonderful seciion of

j\ couiilry '.viil necessarily be tnnch less than the 0!ie concei"nin^ South-

west Viruinia, for two reasons: First, two of rl'e causes which played the

same part in tlie pro.:::^ress of this country that affected Southwest Virginia

have already been discussed—the abolition of slaver/ and the development

companies ; second, we have no long histories of railroads to detail, as in the

case of Southwest \''irgin'a.

The causes which led to the wonderful growth of this section rnay be said

to be five, two of v-.-hich we liave previously discussed. The remaining three

are : First, the natural resources of the count.fy—its climate, scenep,-, agri-

cultural productiveness, and miner;5l wealth ; second, the Shenautioah \"alley

railroad ; third, the discovery and opening up of the wonderful Caverns of

Luray and the Grottoes of the Shenandoah.

In vmting of Shenandoah Valley, it can be readily seen that we will confine

ourselves to those counties through v.-hich the Shenandoah Valley railroad

runs, beginriing at the West Virginia line, .^.nd followiui., the maiii line until

Front Royal is readied. IVom tliere on we follow the south branch of tiie

river until Slienduu conies upon the scene, when our labors are ended, after

a sketch of the remaining towns which have been instrumental so far in th.^

development of tlie Shenandoah X'alley.

IH
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Temtoiy traversed by the Shonandoah Valley railro;id— Earl\- st;Ukrs '.f

this coTintni.-— Indian warfare—Peace—The sjrowth of tlie couiilry—Tiie
civil var—Tiiis coiiiUn- parL u{ llie battle-fieid diiiiiiix the war— CliiiiatL-.

scenery, agriculiural and mineral resources—Manufacture and cost of
making iron—These natural advantages orighial cause of the develop-
ment of the country.

X t];e yeiii' 171G, Govei'jiov Alexander Spotswu')',! }»e;!C-

traiod tlic Pdi!..' Tri.i^-e lAOuutains at Sas irl Kiin Gap, in

eoiiip.'uiy ^vil]) !l!^; kiiii^hts of the ''Golden llor.-esboe/'

and after casiiiig lii- e^-es over the lovely valley of rliL- SIumkoi-

doah, returned, and he is reported as liaviiiu- sadd :
" I have dis-

covered God"s connii-y."'

AVe eaii searcrly i)lan!e him ibr thi.s aceredited utteraiu-e. 'mj-

caiir:e ^vhoever easts his eye> u};on this exquisitely lovely liahita-

tion of nnm fods tlic same—that so superior is it to the usual

possessions of nieu in the sha})e of soil, climate, and scenery that

it does not belong to man, Imi some supernatural being A\'ho

should have tlic fairest of all the fair earth as his dwelling-

jilaco. There is a sublime Iteauty iu the bioad plateau audi

geuily-rr>:'n>g hills which charm the eye, while the ruggvl

mountains in the distance give ;i variation just sutlicient to

break the sameness witliout destroying a scintilla of its Iteauty.

Tile very breezes which softly stir over the laml seem huieu

v/ith plenty and impregnated with ipeace and eonteiitmeiU,

wdfile the rays of the sun a})pear to shine with ti clear-r bright-

ness and embody every color of the raiidiow. Truly thi- is a

iteauiiful land, literally /''//?"//// with milk and hon.cy : and he

v.lio eouhl not l>e ha[i[!y in Shenando:-.!! V;dlcy wnuld be happy

nowhere. JIad liassela..-, I'rince of Abyssinia, in his wander-

ings readied this country, his resLle:^s, perturbeel spirit WijuM

have been satisfied, and that charming work of Dr. Sannie!

do]iiiS(jn would never liave been written to illustrate llie liict

—
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\ve cavmot be satislled on earth, it raattors Jiot where \ve go,

AVe never seem tired of £>-aziiig on this land : the I'ich, l^'oad

fertih.' iields oi' vaving gi-ain. or thid-". soft gi'ass
; t.he green,

foliage sti-etching ]i':re and there; tlie meandering streams,

tlowing on ^\ith an almost musieal sound, eliarjn tlie iiiC'St

wearied existerice into a ieehng of jieace and produce the im-

pression tljat after all God's worh.l is iaii-. Such is tlie face of

tlie country v.duch the Shenandoali Valley railroad traverses.

As we liave seen before, as early as the year 1734 the county

of Orange was formed, and at thiit period endn'aced all the

indefinite claims of the Colony of Virginia west of the liiue

Ilidge, wliicli included tliis section of country. In l73S, tlie

counties of Augusta and Frederick were cut oft from v")rarige.

aiid this portion WfSt of tlie Clue Ividge in Sljenamloa.h Valley

was included in Frederick. The earliest reliable eviilcucc we
liavo as to tlie di-posilion, of land in tliis country of wjiicli we
are writing was the grant to Colonci Carter, in 1780. Uu- sixvy-

throe thousaud aci-es of land, commoncing a fdiort distance

below the forks of the river, running dcAvn a little iieiow

Snicker's Ferry, about twenty miles. This land lies in the south

of what is now known as Clarke county, and was afterward?

owned by Colonel Carter's sons, vdio derived their title by

(h?vise from tlieir lather. Sttbserptently it was carved into

smaller estates, passinu" into the Iiands of the Eurvv'ells, Pao-es,

Xelsons, and othcis. Avhose descendants still reside in Clarke-

county, and p.reserve the inimitable i)re~tige of gentle birth.

culture, and refinement possessed b\- their ani'ient sires—wor-

thy scions of a noble stock.

Tlie next grant of hind in the \'ariey that can be lelied upon

was that made by the throne of Emrland, in 17oo, to one daeob

Stover, an enteriirising Germinn This grant was not obtained

by him without some trouble, for then a man was obliged to

liave a requisite ntimber of families to settle u})on it, which he

did not possess. Ueing unable to give the governor of A'ir-

ginia satisfactojw evidence on this score, he passed across tlie

v/aters to Emxland. and to insure success informed the court
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tliut Ll' had the roriiiisllo iiiunber of settlers, lie accon)|-li-hiC(]

tiiis In- u-iviiip,' hi.- flop;.-', lior.-ei, cows, hogs, sheej), and ninle-

human names, a.nd succeeded in per.-Uiiding tlic ec'iirt to direct

the gONernoi' to issue liis grant for ti\e tliousand acres of land

on the sonti! forlc of (Jerandos (^henandoali) river neai- \le^s!-

netto creek. On this a'K-ient grant arc soitic of the ]:)e^t fu'ms

in Tage courity, owned by de;cen(hints of tlie c:aly settjo-s.

The land lyitig in Ciarke county, next to Colonel ("r.rter's

original grant, is the next that we h;ivc any e\Jdenc-o ot. This

was a h'.'dy of thirteen rhousa.nd acres, whid] was purchased

Vty lud]>h ATorndy, prior to the rhevolutionary wai-, at iin au!:'-

tion sale. A\"or)iily bought this wlieri he was cxciled from

several l)ottles rS ])Oi-t vcine, and when he Ijecame coul regretted

it extremely, tmtil (.ierieral \\'ashington consolcvl liii'n i.>y oft'er-

ing to take the purchase oil his liands. It afterv^ards became

a rnagnihcetit estate, and pa.ssed from, his cliildren's possession,

reaching the owricrship uf the lirni ')f Castleman cV McC'ormiek,

Iliei'ome L. (3ple, h-^sci., dudge liichard E. Tarker, and several

others. This country about I'.ullskin, Jjong ilai'sh. and Spout

iiun was setlled after the lands near the larger Avatercourses

and the uiountains, and lies in the imn.tediate neighborliood ot"

that inimitable, charming, and delightful spot over which tlic

lovely young ladies of Berryvillo now tread.

The lands u}>on tlic south branch of SheTiand(.vth. arcjriud

about the western ])ortions of Ivockingliam and Augr,sta, wqi>-

originally granted to Lord Fairfax. This august personage

was in England on a visit wdicn one Howard arrived there from

the Colony of Virginia. v,'ith a glorioris description of these

huids along the south l)ranch of the Slnmandoah. Ills lo"d-

>hip immediatei} took up a grant of them, wliich at first h'.'

leased to certain persons, who, on account of the i'crtility -^'l'

tlie soil, emigrated at once there.

About the year 173d AVilliam Miller and Abi'aham llifc

settled in the valley about Moorefield, and Alillei\ becoming

soraev>-hat dissatisfied when the Indian wars broke out, sc»l(l

out his interest in tive hundred acres of land, and all his horsc.-,
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cattle, ;!ii(l stoe]^ tor i.-25, unci icinovtd to tho soiit'h fork of

the Slieiiiuulotiji river, near tlie .s[iOl Avliere I'^roni iiovul now
stands. .Historically tliis is t!:ie 1ir>l vvideriee we liaxe of an}-

sottlernent of ^\"arl•en county. S(^on aflorA\-an]s (.iiicrs came
in nnlil the country around tlicrc was gradually sotlled and

cleared up.

About 174(L John Tundsey and Janu.-- Lind.-ey, tw>. iMotliers,

removed Iron; a ^'orilurn State, and settled on the h'jjur Mar-h.

Itetweeii Bullskin and Herryville, in what wvis th.en tiie county

of k'tederick: and ]n 17-18 Isaac Larue renio\ed from Xew
Jersey, settling on tlie same marsh. Afjout this pei-iod Chris-

toplicr r.eelcr removed a.nd settleil within two )nile> of Larue.

while in 171-i dosepli Hampton and tvco suns canu; from the

Ea.stern Sljoi-e of >Liryland, and located on Ihick "Marsh, neai-

'.nerryville, and diV,-eit tlie greater part of tlie year in a hollovc

tree. . Finally eiudosii;g a piece of land, they made a crop pre-

paratory to tlie removrd of their families. L'ron^ evei-y satis-

factory source that we can gather, tliese wore the liist settlers

in and about that portion of Clarke eounty around Berry cille.

From the year 1744 the emigration into the Valley was verv

miicli increased, ami. Tor those times, the country began to he

te>leiTddy tJdckly settled. I.'eople iii the lo^\•er country, learniu'.?;

of the feriijity of tliis lovely land. >or,ght homes in it^ luul en-

deavored to make a ]>ermaneut residence. As a great maiix

of these settlers Avere trom ]^ennsylvania. the Indians credited

tliem with the virtues of tlie mild <>uakcr, John Fenri, and for

twenty years after the first settlement did not molest any of the

whites. This enahled the settlers to clear lands, accumulate

stock, and make arrangements for a permanent Itome, since,

liaving heeii unmolested so long, they scarcely dreamed of an,\

rroulde with the Indians; hut in this they were mistahen, as

we shall now see.

In tiie yeai" 175-1 emisuries ii'om the Indian trii»es \ve~i oi

the AUcghanies invited the Indians in the valley to cross over

the mountains and join them in (4hio. In 1754 the Iiulian.-,

ill response to this iii\-itation, departt.'d une\peeted!\-, ami all
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left- the counlrv eu^t of tlie .\]lef'!;baiiy range. It iia.s iievev

been defuiiloiy .~!at^ d wL}- thcro red-skins departed \ve,<i, bur

after a e;ireful investigation upon the i^nbjeet wo are inclined

to tbiiik tbat tbc Tndia.ns west of fhe Alleulianies were )'e>i?tin:i

tbe eneroacbnienis of tbe settler.- over there, and (b'sired as.sisi-

ance. foi' oidy a year or two after this invitation v/as extended

tl)e Indians in Shenrnnbiah \\alley, we bear of a long series of

massacres and ineirrsions on tlie [lart (>f tlie Indians west, 1m-

ginning "witli tlie lb;i]ier's Meadows settlement in Montgonier\'.

and not endin.g iinrddy nnlil the niennjrable battle ol' J^jirit

Pleasant. Tlie yeai- ll'S ojiened uj' by altaeks from tlie In-

diiuis on the inliabitants of Shenandoali Valley, and i'voia tlial

time ori \\ e Jiear of nnmerons massaei'es on the part of the red-

skins, in attemjiting to (b-stroy tbe settlenienis ol' the whites.

This grew out of (^enej^ai Ib-addDck's defeat by the Fren.eh

and Indian.s a.t ] 'ittsbnrgb. 'idie Fieneh ha't always instigated

tlie Indians to resist the enci-o-aehments oi' the ^vllite settier>

west, and tbe \\;.r fietween the Freneh and Kngiish, whi-.h

grew out of a squabble o\'er tenitory, gave tbe Indians ample

op])ortunities to hara&s the English; so, wdn'ii ibaddoek ^va-

defeated in IToo at I'ittsburgh. tlie Indians, believing their

friends (tlie Frendi) to be invuinei^dde, liegan toattem[)t an ex-

termination of tbe settlers and their homes. For ten years

—

froni 1756 tuitil ITOd—there was ;i continual feudal warj'are

ean-ied on by the Indiams and ^vbites, I'osuJting in loss of lire

and destruction of pro[ieri-y to i»otb races, and the wdnte set-

tlei's hailed with delight a cassation of hostilities in ITdd, wbicii

lasted until 1774, wdien wdiat was kiu)wn as Lord DanuioreV

war broke out. an aeeount of -which we have already gi\eT.

After this latter war the In«]ians, with tbe exeeiition of a t'ew

atta(4cs. gradually disappeared, lea.ving tbe white- iii uudi--

turhed possession of the soil and their settlements. '

Sulisequent to boslilities with the Indians the }M.>(.pIe eri-

joyed tranquility a.nd repose, and the country settled and iri-

croased witii great rapidity as new settlers from many difieren"

quarters poured in. ^^^ome families of distinction came in trom
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the lower coiuitry, wiio ^^•el•c the ancestors of the VV risiiingtoiis,

Willises, Throekinorioiis. aiul AYhitings. Later on the Lewises-

took np their possessions, and the descendants of those old

people still reside in a ])ortion of Jeilersoi! countj and Clarke.

The land-, tidcen in the neii^hborhood of Lont^' ]\ra;-.-./i l>v the

latter people are in tbe j'osse^sion of Major IL L. 1). Lewis,

Colonel Washin^L-'ton L!,'\vi>. Mr. EdAvard J.ev.ls, and others.

After the Kevolutionary vs-ar, with Avhich. wc are so familiar,

the inhabitants of this countrv increased considerably, and for

nearly one luindre*.! yeai's the entire land enjoyeti iiniN'ersal

peace—v>ith the exception of the short war of ^bl^2—and ihe

A"alley gradually beeaaie one of the most produeiive aiid ad-

vanced portiojis of Virginia. Great attention was ]iaid to the

cnltivatiou of iriind. heart, and manners, v/hich gave tVie people

decidedly a easte ciia.racter. es])eeialiy in the lowei" }>ari of

AVarren and the eounty ol' Clarke. Living upon soils Avhicli

produced everything that the wants of man conkl suggest, and

that in tijc niost abundant yirofusion, ihey became as independ-

ent and sturdy a race of people as could be found an.ywhere.

As tijiie rolled on and their means increased from the fatness

of the land, they erectedi finer houses and ]:>aid more atten.tion

to the reiinements and arts of Hie, until the A\diole fabric in a

social way reached a high state of existenee. Another thing

v»hich caused some parts of this valley to maintadn a set dis-

tinct unto itself was tlie fact that, in a portion, clans, or rela-

tions, settled a particular country, and tlieir descendants ques-

tioned tlie rights of outsiders to intrude themselves unless

invited so to do. To gi\e a taithful portrayal of these people

who played such an imjiortant pai-t in the subsequent develop-

ment of the cottntry, we cannot do better than (juote the words

of !Mr. John Y, Page, who lived among them, and who is an

intelligent, high-toned gentlema.n. Jfe says:

"This portion of the \'alley Clarke county) was pretty well seUled by a

few family connections, especially in the soiuliern part, in the neighborhood

of JMillwood. Under the will of Robert Carter, formerly known as ' King;

Carter,' of Lancaster county, X'irginia, sonie fifty-one thousand acres of lands
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were divided among his soui,, grandsons, and other relatives. Descended

from these were the Carters, RurweUs, Nelsons, Pages, and others, niony of

whom are still in the county, and some killed during the war. From this

setdement grew a habit of country life which made the social feature of the

county an admirable one in some respects. They did not care what they

ate, or drank, or wore—the most prominent characteristic being an inditfer-

ence to the I'uture, with a determination to enjoy t!ie present. Being all

related or connected, they visited and mirgled freely in every ',vay—dropping

in to dine, spend the iiiglit, or a day or two, without ceremony. A very sin-

cere religious feeling prevailed of unquestioned faith, without an inquiry as

to knowledge, showing itself principall}' among the females of die families.,

while men believed as much as their mothers and wives, but practiced it a

great deal less. The result of all this was a society of families verj^ exclusive

among tliemselves, and thought by strangers to be two- exclusive. This was

the prevailing tone of the Lower Valley socially. Among the older jieople,

the descendants of whom are still here, are the L.ewises, Clagetts, Taylors,

V\'ii!iani P. Smiths, die Pages, Boyces, Wheats, Pendletons, Allen^^, Carters,

Halls, Nelsons, Whitings, EunvelLs, Castleman.s, McCormicks, Moores. and

many others."

Mr. Page's clear-cut ideas are riglit, and his c<^nccritioii oT

tlie people in full keeping Avith their character^, maiiriers, Dud

customs, Avhieh even to (his day retain odors of tlic old lia!)its

and charms which -v\dll never wear av.-ay. The marked difier-

ence between the ]ieople of ihi> lower portion of the V<dky
and those residing upori the south fork of the Shenandoah, in

Page, Ttoekingham, a.nd Augusta counties, is completely eluci-

dated I'V My. Page'.- account. Those in the upper part Awi-f

settlers of German, .Dutch, and Scotch-Irish extraction, wlu),

being strangers, were dilFereut from tlie English coloriist set-

tlers below, a)id not so exclusive in the social bond formed

among- themselves. The good peo})le of this lovely section.

from one end of the Valley to the otlier, cultivated their »jstate--.

increased in every way, grew well off, and became an ind. pend-

ent class, and were as hajipy on tlje v.diole as peojdc could bi\

until the liames of a civil war devastated in a great measure

their honies, and, after four yi.-ars of lighting, left them lik'-

their forefuhers, witli nothing but the nal-:el soil (.)n which to

*>nilc.-i the liattles of life lor a daily existence.

During the late war the A'alley \\ a- a continuous bat;lc-iieM
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t'ov the coiiteiidiiifi :a')riies in tliis seciiGii of Viro^inia. and vorv

naturally so, too. I'hc au'ricultural resources were oxicnsivc ir,

cvt.-ry \va\', and 1iu'ai.':inLr f«'u- ^U])nli'_s niucli *.';!sier here than

cUeAvhtTC. i\l /vntii'laiu, in Maryland: Sln-j-lierdstown and

Cliarlesiown, in \\\-si A'irij;iina: ])erry\!]le, SiK'nandoali, and

AVaynesboro, in Virginia, tlie artillery played, and buniai:

Idood \vj;.< .<bed regardless ol" eun-ecjUences. JT was in the

county of Clarke tijat Mosby's ibree v/as rjiised, and tbcy pur-

sued tbeir guerrilla warfare, keeping tbe Yankees in a eontin

-

ual turmoil. Tfiis Jjitlierto peaeeful country wa.s laid bare,

auid wben tbe C^onfedci'acy grounded ainns at Aiiponiattox, and

Lee suri-endered, tbese brave nicn ivturned to tljeii- de\-a.-tated

'

bonies, witb scarcely anytliing bur tiie native soil, as v.'e liavc

previously said.

But tills was a ridi iidieriianer. rreviously, from tbe coun-

ties of Augusta and Frc'derick bad been taken IJoekingbavn.

i'age. Warren, and Cbu'ke. tbe country ti'aversed by Uie Sben-

andoidi A'idley raib'oa.d. Tbese, \\"itli Augusta, ba\e no suiK'rioi-

in clinnite or sceriCiy. Tbe wintei-s are neither extrcnu'ly eobl

nt>r the siHuniers very but, ibr tlie mountains not only protect

fi'oni tbe cbillin.g winter lilasts, l)ut furnisb tbe cool nigbts so

debu-bffid in duly and ,\ ugust. Tbe average mean tt'nip.erature

eunipiire- favorably witli tbe rc-st of tlie valley reaebing from

!Xew Ab)rk to b'.ast Tennessee, of v^dlieb this is a piot. and

cyclones, ste.rms. and tornadoes are rarely if ever kn.i\\-n. Tlie

scenery all along tbe winding Sliemtndoab is grand in tbe ex-

treme. AVhetbcr v.'e take tbe ruggdl mountains in the upper

part, or tbe level [ilateaus about Sbendun, or tlie sweeping

vistas around Lui-ay, or tbe gentl\ -rolling lands of Warren an<l

Obirke, fringed by mountains, all are beautiful and capable ot

satislying tbe taste of tbe most far^tidious.

In. '^very way that ])art oi' Augusta and Frederiek from

wliieb was taken Uoekingliam. I'age, Warren, and Clarke

conjposed almost the fairest, if not tbe largest, part of tlio>e

counties. Tbe agricultural and mineral resources of this part of

.^benandoab A'allev, from Basic Cilv to tbe West Air-jinia line.
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are as fine ami ViirieJ as tlio.-o of any co'uity uiulr-r ilio eaimny

ol' heaven. All of llie cereals— wliL-at, corn, oat>, ViaHcy. lyc,

and Inu'kwbeiiT

—

gvinv in ]>rornsi(>n. ^vl:!le as gi'ass latnls i'hev

Iiave nw supeia.vi'. The M>ii i? of a cliocolate loam, or re.] clay

in most places, and is iinexeelled in productive ca[);ifiTy. 'fhc

average yield ol'wlieai is iTovn twenty to forty bushels per aci'e,

and the planters fallow wheat and snudl grain after eoi'n witb.

inipunity. which is a se\'i're test as to character and quality of

land. The lands are easily cultivated, aiid not sleeji enon2h to

wash, being-, generally speakino-, of a rolling charar'ter. Tl is a

great country fo!" stock, and the horses of Shenan<loah A'alley

cf-mmioul ;i preniiunt on accouiit of tlieir superioritv. >iiee|>-

raising is a pursuit largely followed, and has proven highly

reuiunerative. and tlic cattle are of a superior kind, especially

for dairy purposes. Tiie t!uni])er of' live stock- in tic counties

of Clarke, Pago, A\'^ai-ren, Kockin^hani. and .Augusta are:

20.7t'0 horses, 5!hGia cattle, 27,102 shecj., and 42,(iS3 hogs.

This section ha.-, the finest agricultural showing of any other

in Virginia, and far exceeds tlie Southwest in tliis respect, or

the Tidev.'ater or f^iedniont regions. When this vconderful

Section is in full bloom with its \-ari(.uis |)roductions, nature

itself seems to blush at the }irofasion and wonder at her ov/n

liiuuliwork. The great waving lields of corn, and ^\"heat. ami

oat.-, and hay jtresent a scene of agrieultural wealth whieh it is

almost impossible to describe—certainly not to be appree-iated

properly until seen. Surely, in ail produetituis of the soil,

Shenandoah A^alley stands pre-emincjitly before any seetion

that we know of or have ever seen.

In ad,dition to the wealth wliich exists on the surtace Itself.

the A'alley is rich iii hidden treasures but lately discoverc<l. ii;

speaking of which a\ e allude to the minend resources. These

are found to be in large quantities, and in some jdaces ol"na>st

excellent ([uality. Iron, manganese, umber, ocdare, brownsfune,

sandstone, lire-brick, and china-clay, limestone, and tin ore

lutve been discovered all along the A'alley. and pronounced

su}terior, botii as to iiuality and (puin.ity. In days gone 1,\v,
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before ili'j )ii:u);, inineral re.>oiirces v\'erc (k'vc!o}>od at ail, iIri-c

v>'cTe chari.'oa] iV,.'ii;icos about. 'J'boro is a ixjuninit of one at

Liiraj, on the norlh side of tlje town. ^^•]licIl at oiie time was iu

blast. Another was at ^lilues, but lias been replaced by a

su[>erior eoki:i'^- furnaee. And now new furnaces are bein--

constructed in rnauy jdaces in tlie A'alley to utilizi.- tbese de-

posits of i]'on ore. and at no place tliat nvo ksiow of can linie-

stone for fbuxiin^;; piir[ioses be gotten so cbeaply as in this vai-

\ey. TliC. construetion of tbe ^Yasiiington and Westei-n I'aib

road, now being surveyed and located, will throw tljt^ coal an^l

coking regions of West Virginia right at Shenand.oah A^alley.

Tli'2 qualit}- of Ike ores as analyzed ai-e gi\'en. in i_)rder ihu"

every one may see exactly wliat is in each county. From 3ic-

Oreath's Mineral AV'ealth of 'Virginia we Jind th^it the ores fruu-;

Clarke analyzed as follo\vs. ii\nn ninety-two pieces taken from

A. Mason Mooi'c's property (Alineral AVealth, page 10):

-Metallic iron 49.875
Phosphorus .14o
Silicions matter 11.4li0

Phosphorus in 100 parts iron .202

This is a fair corji]>ai'ison of otbcr analyses made in the same

conriiy.

In AVarivn coindy an analysis of eighty- five pieces taken

from the <Jvei-all [uoperiy, nctir the station of the >anie name.

sliou a ;

Metallic iron 50.o75
Phosphorus 1.275
Silicious matter 1.85(0

Phospliorus in JO') pans iron 2.201

—(Mineral Wcaltli, page 21).

In Page county several analyses of various o]icn!ngs arc

gi\'en, from wdjich we select an average sample, Miticrai

Wealth. i>age 2:-i, >hows, from an analysis ol ore taken from

Rust's property, one hundred and tlfty-three pieces :

Metallic iron 50.950
Metallic manganese 1.455
Phosphorus .442

Silicious matter 9.7S''

Phosphorus in 100 jjarts iron ,807
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In Rockingham, from AVilmcr 'And Jnckson'?^ ]);-op'.Tly, i]io

iblluwing is given, taken Irom one liiindred and lorly-livc

viioce.- of clean lump ore:

Metallic iron 50.4o0
Phosjihoriis .217

Siiicious matter li.oUO
J'hu.spliorus in 100 part> iron .430

—(Mineral AVealtlspo-e 33.)

In An^-nsta coiuily, >amplcs I'rorn the Ootoi.axi Fu.rnace

property yielded on analysis (?\[in(_'.ral AVealtli, page 40):

Mei.tllic iron 4W.-J0O

Piio_-.plioru:-; .Oiiii

Siiicious matter 14.200
Fliosphorus in 100 parts iron .]2o

From the f;regoip,g, it is not diriicull to form an i<lea as to

tlie onaliry of the ores. In speaking of this seelion as a point

foi' nniniifaetnring iri.>)i, the same v.'ork from v,-hieli v^e ha\-e

a.hea'.ly quoted, ori ]):ige 143, says, in allusion to 1lie iriaatoiT

traversed, by rlie Norfolk and Western, and Shena.ndoah \''alley

railroads :

" The ad vantag-es which the tenitorj- traversed by your several hnes of

railroad offers to the iron master may be summed up in n few words : the

ores are abundant and generally of good quality ; they can be economically

mined, for the countiy in many localities is broken up by numerous ravine^,

;iffording- natural openings lor mining operations ; most of the deposits are

w ithin convenient distance of the railroads, with easy downi grades; the

water supply for either washing ore or for manufacturing purposes is ample

antl ])ermanentat all se.i.si_^ns ; limestone for liuxing purposes e:<ists in unlini-

ited quantities ; coke of the hnest quality for blast furnaces can nmv be ob-

tained at a reasonable cost, and the railroad facilities for reaching markets in

t-veiy direction are unusually good, thus forming a combination of favoraI)Ie

(ircumstances rarely equalled."

Xor are iron ores tlic only Aalnahle mineral properties in this

section. The Virgiiiia. Manganese Com}>any, near tlie mouth

<)f 'Jkuk's Ga}*, in the P.lne Fudge, a< Crimora, has the most

v;dual)le manganer^e mines that we know of, and the shipmeids

lun over a thousand tons p)er month at times. Near Marksvilh'

;ire tlie orljre mines belonging to the Oxford Ochre Com})any,

which ships large qnantities of this mineral. }]i May, IS.stj,
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thAi sliipmeiils aiuoiiutrd to one liuivlied :in«l n\'v^nty tor.:-.

%vhic1i'.-^lio\vs till' ainoiinl tliat is soLl. I'liC A'iixii:ia ]-'iro-Lriek

and Cliina-Ciay C'oinpaDv ai'c makinir over three thousand

brick aiul washing aboiit rio-ht 1.);is or ehiiia-c]ay ptr diem.

and at the time tl^is estimate was madt- tlie output w,:?^ expected

to be lar^rer. In mi>Kn-al resources tlie Valley is ri<'li. and not

conijiletely develojied as yet. The cabinet of min*,'ra]s dis-

played at Jiasic C'ily, Maiksville, Luray. Front Jhjya!. and the

>am]'le> sfcn ai L)en'y\'iile. piaee iliu i.jue.-lion at rc.-i ;is to the

ore-bearing territor^\ ot' this i-ich agriuultural r-iunii-y.

The actual cost of manuiaeniring iron in Shenan<loah A^alley

has been practically kno^^ n for some time, and we turni-ih a state-

ment which was n^ade lor Andrew S. MeCreath by L. S, Uoycr.

secretary of the Shciiamloali Iron, Lumber, Mining and Manu-

facturing Compa;iy, in his ofricial capacity. It is as follows:

COST OK MAKING IRON AT 'HLNES.

Ore, 2{ tons at $2 H '^0

Coke, 1] ions at ^l.'^O 5 I'o

Limestone 30
Labor 1 50
Incidentals l 00

Total sl2 55

The com}'anies at varioiis places clairr. that iron can be r!:!an-

ufactnred cheaper tlnui the above figures indicate, which may
be true, because tlie firight upon coke and quality of ore, as

Avell as cost of labor, might make some little diiilrence : Ivut

this cost is nearly lour dollars cheaper tlnm any iroi; ha.s ever

been manufactured in Pejmsylvania. Even in l.'<'^4, ^^ln:'n the

reductiori in fuel and ure took }ilace in that State, the cheapest

estimated cost was slG.Ol i>er ton. This ditl'erenee necessarily

gives the iron manufaeiarer a won<lerful lever power in Vir-

ginia over the one in kennsylvania.. A siinple glam'(^ at these

liiets must clearly demonstrate that Sijenandoah X'alley will

put on t)ie manufacturer's garb at no long ivttui-e day, and draw

tlie same wealth from tlie bowels of tlie earth which is yielded

bv its surface.
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With llicso iiiiturul Oilvatitiures, willi tlic au-riciihurul atnl

iniiieial resources withiii its lioi-dcrs, we c;ui readily [icrocive

t]]at the Valley Jias all that natuie eoukl bcslow as a iinii ii'ini-

datioii ib)- its future development. AVe cannot Avouder thai il

recuperated rabidly from the eJiccts of the war ar..d ini]u'0\\'J,

until 1881, when a. jn-ogress corameuc(M] whicli has since caused

people everywdiere to tui'U their eyes towai-ds tliis rirli and

iovelv count v.





CHATTER II.

The Shenandoah \';i!ley railroad— Oigani>;ed in 1sfi7—Ho:\- constructed—
Dates o( construciioii of the various parts of the road—Completion to

Waynesboro Junction—Tripartite agreement between the Sheniindoa'i
Valley railroad, the Norfolk and Western railroad, and the East Tennes-
see, \'irginia and Georgia, which constituted the Virginia, Tennessee
and Georgia Air Line—Issue of new mortgage by IheShenandoati Valley
Railroad Compan}-—Interest of the Norfolk an.d Western in tliis coui-
pany— Receiver appointed— Purchase of tiiis company by the Norfolk
and"Western—Some general remarks as to eficct of this purchase upon
Shenandoah \'al!ev.

"T^^JIE coDStriiction tnid ccmijiletio

I
ley ruilrorul ^\'as a ik-w era i'c

^ at lea^t that portion of it tbn

^"T^^IIE coDr-iriiction and conijiletioii of the Slienaiidoaii Xa)-

i'ov Slieiiaudoah A'alley, or

'ongh yyliich tbo road ran.

Xcarly all the towns alonu' its line .seemed to })Ut ou a new

lite, and grew larirer from that diite. liailroad iaeilities raeanr

tile C'Stablisbment of industries, and as tbese Averc most likely

to locate their plants at plaecs where stipplies and the like

could l)e oljtained, the values in property at the towns through

wliicb the road ran advanced in price. There is scarcely a

town along the lines of this com[)any tliat will not tell you

that the first progress of any note occurring within their

borders dated from the time of the construction of this road i;.

tht'ir mi<]st. A\"e are sorry that a full history cannot lio given,

owing to tbc destruction of the records by fire at Obaidestown,

AVest A'irginia, where tbe general oiriccs were kept in its ear-

her days. AFany accounts lutve been given concerning it by

several persons, but in giving the corporate history of tlie^c

concerns Avhi'di have played so important a part in the develo]^-

rjient of tlie country, we desire to u^e their own re])orts and

records, or oidy such extrinsic evidence as bears tbe trutli in-

tuitively upon its face.

Tbis compaiiy was first organized on February 20, ISnT,

under the laws of Maryland, West A'irgitiia. and Virginia, the
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States wbicli it tr;vversc'cl. Xotwithstandiiig tlie fact tliat its

oi\iiaiiizatioii dated l»ai.'k ?<) early, twelve years elajiscd bolbre

ihe tirst f(»ly4:\v())niies v.ere eonsiructed as far a?Ki\ortoii ; uov

did this become completed until, in tlic year 1878 (the ;^anie

yCiW \n wdiicb J. Piekiusou Sergea'it eent Jv<nine the contract

to sign concei'ning tlie .Ve\v iiiver railroad and o|,.rioiK- ori min-

eral lands), Mr, Frederick J. Xiniball became a.ctivcly cnrrairc'd

in the construeiion of it. In December, 1871'., ihe lirst jiart In

Kivcrton Avas 0j>ened u]) and 1i-a1iic begun over it; in S'_'[item-

bc]-, 1(^80, ricvcnty-nine mih'.s more were tiinshed, and i)ii April

]8, ISSl, tlie line was completed as far as AVaynesboro dmie-

lion. It i.s fai'iher kr:o\\n lliat tlie road was l,)uilt panly by

consiruction eonjpanics, ]>ai*ly li\- private indiviibuds, and

partly by the com])any itself.

In Februai-y, 18S1, at the time that the Atlantic, Mi.-sissippt

and Ohio r.iih'oad \vas purchased by Clareiice IL. (Jiark and his

assorii/J.t's, there were scnie kind of relations cxistiiig between

these genth?men and Ihe Shenandoiih Valley liailroad C'om-

pany, sijice in the first a.niund report, }iages 12 and 13, wc
tind the foliov> in.g announcement

:

"The relations between the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company and

the Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company contemplated at the time your

road was purchased and reorganized are still kept in -vieu", and negotiations

are in progress looking to tlie consolidation and merger of the two rorpor:i-

tions so soon as proper legislation can be had. \ery favorable results are

anticipated from the completion of the connections of the tuo roads at Roan-

oke Junction."

That these relations were of the most friendly character there

can be no doubt, and the oljject of extending the Shenandoah

Valley railroad on to Roanoke was to bring the mineral tratlie

tr';)m the Xcaa' IJiver railroad north, and to Ibrm a cunnccticii

witli the Iv!.-t Tennessee, Virginia and (Tcorgia rnih'oad. So

in the latter part of September, 1881, a tripartite agreement

was entered into betv\'een the three companies, which sectiied

to these systems for a term of years a iinijled general manage-

ment, an.d what is known as the \'irginia, Tenncs:-ee and

(-Jeorgia Air-Line Imist into viev^-. Work npon the Shenan-
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(louli \'alle\" railroad was puslied forward, and in June, 1S7'2,

the line was completed to Roanoke, where it eonneeted with

the Xorlblk a.nd We-tern.

On the loth day of Febi'uary. ISS'J. a comnnttee was ap-

]'ointL-il, bv virtue oj'u resolution vi the Board of Dii'ec-tors o\'

the Xorlblk arid ^Vestern Raihoad Company, to consider the

relations existing between the two companies, i-ud to make a

report t'O the board :is early as in-aeticable upon a plan hy wliich

the purposes of the tripartite agreement and tratJie contract of

1>'>^1 would be more effectually carried out. Under these in-

struction-^ the connnittee proceeded to work, and ]x-nding thei'-

action, questions \\ere raised by th.e Shenandi^ali '\'aHey rail-

road as to the true intent and meaning of certain clauses in the

ti-afHc contract of September 27, 1881, respecting tb.e establish-

ment of freight rates and a division of the revenue derived

fi'oni i.hisjoi]it arrangemunl. The Xoriolk and AVe-rei'n C'oni-

}iaiiy. well knowing the advantages of an all-rail route r,a

liagerstown, ajid fearing this company as a competitor, dv;'te!'-

mined to adjust every difference possible and get control of the

road if practicable. Yet this must be done on the most ad-

vantageous basis for the Xorfolk and Western Coi^jjian.}-, as is

shovni in their secoiui annual report, page 21, which says:

"Whilst, therefore, in the development of new business your company

\VOuld have G';"rt:t"/' advantages through the interchange of traffic between tiie

two companies, iiidirect advantages ahnost equally important would accrue

through the ability of your com[)any to direct and control the distribution o;'

through, business in such a manner as will earn the most money for both com-

panies."

Tlic only possible UK-aus by which the distriluiticn of through

business could be controlle<l by the Norfolk and AVestei-)i Ra.il-

road Com})an\' was by ouning a majority of the shares of the

Sljcnandoah Valley Company, sorhe result of the trallic-con-

tract investigation by the committee was, the Shenandoah A'al-

ley railroad mortgaged its line for 82,500,000 for the purpose

of iinisliing its rofid to connect witii the Xorfolk and AN'"eslern

i-aih'oail at Roanoke, and the tbrmer company subscrilied l"r
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tliirtv thousand sliaros of tlie conmion stock of the latti.';', and

paid tliis subscription \v\ih twenty tliou^and of its own sharos

of stock, virtnally giving tlio Xorfolk and Weslern tlic controi-

ling interest in its tliirry-seven thousand six hundred and sev-

enty-four shares—tlie total capital stock of the Shenandoah

Valley Railroad Cornpariy. In the annual report for J 883 tlie

Xorfolk and Western states, on page 25, that :

'"Thr- share value of the capita! stock of the Shenandoah \'alley Railroad

Company is 33,90:; shares, of the par vahie of 100 each, representing ^o. 000,200,

of wliich 30,506 shares have been acquired by your company in accordance

with the terms of the contract dated December 29, 1SS2, and referred to fully

in the last an.nual report, and which were received in payment of subscrip-

tions for 40,oOG shares of the common stock of your company."

Tile ^S'orfolk and AYestern now held a complete controlling

share in tlje Shenandoah Valley railroad, giving the former the

indirecf advantages arising through tlie abilit}' to direct aiul

control the distribution of through business between, the two

companies—-Just ^.vhat the coraniiitee deemed most advantage-

ous for the interests of ti;c Xorfolk and Western. Tvhat was

the actual cost to the Xorfolk and Western Kailroad Compariv

to obtain this control ? The second annual report of the Xor-

lolk and Western railroad, page 25, after setting forth the

trafFic contract

—

the iinaricial bargain and all—says :

"A contract on these terms was executed under the direction of your

board on the 29th of December, 1SS2, and it is believed that tlie importauL

advantages whicli it contemplates will be secured \\iih but little, if any,

actual cost to this company. '

'

The report of the Shenandoah A'alley railroad for the year

1S83 was a very flattering one as to its condition, and so forth.

In accordance with the terms of tliC contract the Xorfolk ;ind

Western, agreed to advance it two hundred tliousand dolhirs

]'er annum, and from this source iind. from the sale of it-; fi^md-^

tln! Shenandoah A'alley Railroad Company \^'as enabled, in ad-

dition to meeting all its fixed charges, to make many desirable

improvements and pay for rolliiig stock urgently needed. Its

net income was Sli')2,257.5^, and tlie })rospects for another year

nntch brighter. Tite result of its operations sine it was
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opened on Juru,'., 1882, were ni(.'ntioii(!d ha voi-y i^;ltre^in^• i\w\

encouraging'.

But tlic Year 1884 brouglit a dilibroni state of ail'air^, ibr the

(loi^-e.ssion ir, hnsiness an.d want of traifie so reduced ilie in-

comes of the eoiiipany at tlie end of tlie year 188i tlrit uj>vin

•ianaary 1. 1886, deianlt was niadi; in ])ayivient of the interr>i.

omOl a h'vc; result iii A[iril and July. The Fidelity Insurance.

Trust, and Safe-Deposit Compaiiy, of ]*hi]adelpliia, being tlie

trustee of a general mortgage issued to secure tlie indebtednt?ss

of the company, uj'on dt^fuilt in payment of its interest, liled

its bill -for the api)0)ntnient of a receiver, ^vhich Avas done by

order of courl, and Sidney F. Tyler was ;.ip}>ointed to tliat jiosf.

and duly took charge. The road was oj»erated lt\" the receiver

until Oeiobe]\ 1890, when, inkier decree of court, a sale was

made, and the ]Soi folk and A'N^cstern ]h;ilroad Compaiyv became

the ])Ui'«'liaser of the Slienaiuloah Valley Ixailroadi Compar.y

ibr 87,100,000, with all its roadway, equipnients, pi'opi'riy.

rights, and franchises. Although the com]"i;my v.-as in the

hands of a receiver for live years, yet that did not affect the

advantages derived from the construction and operation of ir

to the country through udiieh it ran, and the towns along its

lines continned to develoji.

The pnreha-^e of the blienandoali Valley railroad by tln-

Xortblk and Western has already had a good eifect adoiig tl:e

line of the former com})any. The developing policy of the ^' or-

iolk and Western, and its interest in the general vveltare ai\.l

progress of the towns and eoroitry alon.g its route, cause these

to hail its advent with delight, and there v/as a general spirit

of joy pervading Shenandoah A^alley when it was aimonnced,

that the road through the A'ahey had l)een }>urclnised liy tl-e

Xoriblk and A\'e<tern, Alreud.y many entei'jtrises are S[)rinj--

iiig up and industries coming in, feeling a spirit of coididen.ce

in theii liitui'e since this conipany, A^dlicll has done so mueh
materially for the South\\ est, has charge. The ecmncetion C'f

the V\"ashington and Western ra.ilroad—now being located

—

v>-ith the Shenand'jali A^allev braric-h in this counti'V i!Ot ojih
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i^cciires a loiig-covoted entrance into Wasliiiiglon l^y the Xov-

folk and AVcstorn railrond, hvA: will give a new in)})etn3 to tLo

whole c-oimtrv, and l)e of iniinile advantage to tlie conneetiiiu"

jioint. The eharter of the former roial further give^ ])Ower

and aiitfioritv to tidf-; eonipaiiy to locate, eoiistruet, and equip

ii. riiihoad iVoni sonie jsoint on tlie Shenandoah ^'a•]<.•y raih'oad

irdo tlK' eoai re;;;"ionr? of AVe.-d \'irginia, which roud will be or

mure imporlaiice to the iron intei'ests of tlie Valley tlian can

ho well ealeulaie.l. as it will jilaee the coking fields almost at

the Jeet of Slienandoali Valley. In all of tliese ninlertakings

the people will he glad to know that the Norfolk and Western

is the prime niOA'ing powei\ so great is its effect npon tlie couti-

try through whieli it passes.

The wliole country traversed by tlie Shenandoah l)ranca ol'

the 'Norfolk and Western eom})any is one c:'..pahle of the high.-

est srate of develo])n;ient. 'J'he roiu] starts from irau'ersiov/n,

Maryland, connecting thei'c with the (''iiniberhnid 'Valley road

for Philadelphia ami points North, and with tlie 'Western Ahiry-

land for Haiti more. Coming <onth. it passes the lovely rieh

valley bordering tlie T'otomac ; crossing into AVest A'irginia, it

connects with tlie main line of the Baltimore and Ohio at Shcu-

andoali Jnn.ction, pursuing then its line through the charmirtg

Sher!ando:rn A'alley by Cliarlestown, Berryville, Front FCoyal.

Liuay, Shenandoah, and Basic City, terminating its route at

lioanoke city, a distaiice of 2o0.8 miles through as pro,luctiv^

and beautiful a country as ever the sun shone upon. This road

has been most beneficial in its results towards developing the

whole section, and all alorig the line people acknowledge it.

Notwithstanding the fact tluit the road was placed in the

hands of a receiver, it has ])een a. great success, and ha- ce)--

Taiiily been condncted well under the manageinent c>f 1). A^ .

Flickwir, superintendent, and O. Howard Foyer, genei'al }uts-

senger and freight agent. Its erpiipment is good, and the. ser-

viee all that eould be desire<l. J fad the road ficen opened uj'

in the past four years, and not when it was—during a period ot'

depres-don— it would never have passed into the hands of a re-
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ceiver, but v.-ould have n\et its lialiilitifs promptly. Within

the past fovir years there has been a marvellous increase in the

passeng'j)' and freight tratlic. There is no doubt tliar it lia-

played a very impoj-tant part in not only the deveknnnent ot

Sjjenandoah Vahev, but Soutltwest Viririnia as well.
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Effect of the wonderful Cavems ofLr.ray upon Sheiunuloah Viilley— L\iray

—

Dei ivation of its niinie— Its .gradual growth—Discovery "f tiie oaveriis

by B. P. Stebbins, Andrew J. 'Campbeli, and \V. B. Campbell—Pur'-hasc

of Cave Hill bytliese pa?lies—Litigation over the same— Decision of the

supreme conrt'against the purchasers—Sale of the property to a Nortlicrn

svndicate—Description of the caverns—Advent of Shenandoah \"aiiey

railroad—Tiie Defoard tannen,-—Rapid growth of Duray—Tiie Valley

Land and Improvement Company—Manufactories and industries of the

town—Population, schools, and churches—Luray Inr.—General reniaiks

upon tlie place.

^"F^IIE dl-r^eovery and opening up of tLe Caverns oi T.uray

I
auci the Grottoes of the Slienahdoali had such a marked

effect upon the development of Shenandoah Valley tlial

they may he assiirned a.< one ot the causes of its recent --icAvtli.

in 2:!vi!iir a'l account of tbese wonderi'nl undi-i-ground yias-uges.

we deem it 1)nt just to also give a sketch of the tov.'ii cf ].uray.

now one of the most imporlani |ioint< along the line of tlic

Shenaiidoaii Valley railroad, or in this charming valley of

which we have heen writing.

Luray is sitiuited directly on this ndh'oad, in I'age county,

one hundred and lifty miles froin J\oanoke and eighty-inne

from ITagerstown, Miiryland, in the uuihlle of the charjuing

I.uray A' •alley, celeln-ated for its heauty of scenery, >alnlirioiis

climate, ri<;h agricultural uuuls, and mineral resources, l-^x'cr

since the formation of the county ol' I'age, in 1831, the piari-

has heen the couuty-sc^at, aiul is an old town. The gen>--ral

im})rcssiim tliat it takes its name from Lori'aine, a I'h.'neh set-

tler, is erron.eous, for, after a ])atient investigation, the extrinsic

evidence, as well as internal tacts, sul)Stantiate the position

taken hy Judge Alexander Y. Brand, wlio states that its najuf

v-as taken from that of one Lewis Hamcy. Tltis latter jcrson

was one of the ohlest settlers in the county, and the log calfm

in v.hich he resided was located at what is now the cornci' <'i
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Maiu and Court stl•oot^A. lie was called Lew Ivariicy: then, fur

contraction, wa^r spoken of as Low Kay, from wliicli source of

sound the name of L-aray is undoubtedly derived.

From 1881 the town, jis a county-.-eat and a kind of tradini:-

centre foi' (lie valley of its name, gradnally increnseik deriviiio-

its support from the surrounding;; agrl-ulrural productions a'ld;

profits from the sale of its wares, until, in ISfJO, the place had
some five liundrcd people. From this on tlie progress was still

scarcely pereeptihie; for in 1878, almost ten years afterward.-,

there were only about six hundi'cd and forty-two people. ]^ur-

sning the even tenor of their way, r.ot dreaming of llie v.-o>,-

derful re\-olntiori tlirongh which their quiet place would iro u\

the next succeeding t-.'n years. On Au.gnst 13, 1878, the wor.-

derfal caverns \ver>' discovered, uddch subsequently plavt-l

such an important part in thi> whole section of contitrv bs"

di-awing visitors from all parts of the country and oivin^- ever\-

thing an impetus never before Iciiown at Lura^•.

It vvas due to the elfbrts of B. V. Stebbins, Arnlrt'W W.
Campbell, and W. B. Cam[!be]l thur the caverns were flr:-t di^-

covered, 1>. 1'. Stebbins, a photographer, who came to Lurav
in 187^; from certain external indications became satisfied that

cavei-ns were soniev/here in the vicinity, and persuaded the

Campbells to join him in the search. This "• cave comr-anv."
as it \va> .jocularly termed, was subject to mucli ridicule Ironi

the people of the town. They wx-ro called "cave rats
"' and

"searchers after mares" nests"'; but, nothing daunted, they con-

tinued theii' explorations until, on the date above mentioned.
their labors were crowned with success, and A. J. Campi'ell

was lowered by means of a rope into what is kno\sii now as

Entran.ce Hall. This discovery was fully appreciated l>v tlie

[tartics, tor that night they returned with candles and explored
Stel)bins Avenue, Lnti-arice llali, and Kntrance Ave'.iue as fat-

as the hd:e, Avhicli then j)reverited a ftrther insight into the

most Avonderful parts, whieh were first seen after the lake wa-
(h'aiued. At tlie very tiine of this discovery proceedings were
]iending in the cireuii court of Page liy creditors auainst the
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\>:\nkrupt estate of Sairmel Buoracher, and, in 1878, Cave Hill,

<'Oiitainiii<^ t\veiity-eig'lit and ouedialf aci-c-s, "was sold, and

^les.^r.-^. Stebliiu.---.;ind Caniplndi became tiie jiurcliasers at a price

<'on?idered extremely ]ii<i:li Ibi' the land. Their discovery had

been not only coneeaU'd, bnt every means to i»rc'N'ent discovery

nsod. by placing brush, earth, and rubbisli over tlie entrance

ot this cavern after their exploration that niuht. A few days

sabseqnently, however, the toN\n was starii;'.! and astonished

at the news thar a wondertVil cave had liccn ibuiuh The eom-

tiio'i.in and excitement w;ts intense, and on learniKa- thenalnrc

and valne oi' the pro])erty sold the relatives of the original

ownei's iiistitutcd suit for its recovery. Tlie lower court sus-

tained the sale to Steldnns and the Camvibells : but. in 18S1,

the supreme court set it aside on the g'roniid of fr.'md. and

thfi'c wn-^ aiu^tliC srile. at winch \\". T. J3i'iedler, a son-indaw

of Samuel ]juerachci', purcliascii the propc-ity. allerwaids dis-

pC'sing of it fo the Luray Caivc and Hotel ('omp;iny, a syndi-

(;at<.' ti-on\ CiiiL-delphiu.' From thi'^ on lairay begnn to

impro^'C. when tlie caverris were opened up and the in.n

crc'cted. 'whiLl;; has won since '^uch an enviable reputaiion as a

hostelry.

Owing ro tlie importance of tiiese caveiais a descriiUion of

them may U'^'t be amiss, for it is ackiu'>wled:;,-ed by all that in

the v::i\ of cave scenery tliey are inlly equal to the Grottoes of

lhe Shenandoah., and sujierior to any other known undergrouud

]tassages. Subterraneous passages are one thing, but it is quite

another to have them beautifully and richly decorated with

exquisitely formed gi-owtlis of stalactites and stalagmites, eom-

iH,-ing column-^, tigures, folds, drapei'ics, and statues, illns-

D'atinu' tlie fact tlmt caves are eommon anywhere, hut beau-

titid caverns rare. Large caverns are fouml in limestone

regio)is oidy, and a cave is but an undei'ground valley caused

by erosion—a gorge or ravine roofed over with stone—a repe

tition under a liglitless sky of limestone formations above the

e;u-th on its -urfaee. Luray Caverns ai'C a system of large

ravines, such a- I'hnraneu flail. Entrance and Stonewall ave-
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VAiQs. PJiUo's Cliarvm. Giant's Hall And its ntmiKeatioiis, \vlii-!.

arc tlie doniinaU!;;:- lines.

As \vc hcivc sir.teu, tlioso cavities aiv t'ormd by erosioi..

A\'itli cai-bonic uoiu as nn active agent, and Vv;itor ^.^ a cii.rricr.

vvc are able to acconn.t lor tiie disappearance of strata, liowevor

ibick eirher above or l>eio\v ground. Above, tlie result is a

lowering of r]je general It-vcl and fbnuaiion of vallej's, where

causes favor the disintegration of stone. " Hard "' water Hows

away, and a clay soil is left bchip.d. Below ground, tlie result

is a cave, if tliore lie a vertical iissure in the strata through

which tije water charged with carbonic acid makes its descent.

In course of tiine tbese lissnrcs are worn lai'ger, ana tlic v/atcr

entering Ibnns pools, which liy and by causes disintegration ot

the softer horizontal strata witli which it coiiie? in contact,

and, finding aii exit at last, liears a^\•ay the iiiinerals little l-y

little, leaving the clay behind to cau-c the adventurous cavc-

hunter no end of annoyance. AVhereiore, it is not incorieci

to assert that a cave is a Iissure widened by tlie conibined action

of carbonic acid and vvater disijitegrating and cari-ying away

tlie softer strata aiound. But how about the lovely ca\e fornut-

tions which appear so weird and sul^lime that it is Ivat naiural

to suppose they v:ere made by Ijobgcjlibr.s or ghosts, or soiue

supernatural agency":' ^Shiture created thoivi, too, but li'oru a

mere \'iew of then] it appears as if slie not ordy set aside her ovm

code of laws-, l>ut dciied those of all gravitation as well The

folds and drajiery. the figures, some lovely, some grotesque;

the curtains, frozen cascades, columns, shields, fish, and matiy

other representations are the result of the stalactite forniajlons

on tlie roof and tlie r-talagmite on the floor of ihe cavity, v.iih

the lateral or helictite growth from the sides. I'he.^e come lo-

getliC!' in every iniaginal)le shajie and forni, producing" picture-

of beauty and sublimity impossible to conceive unless See.u.

Tbese stalactites are made from the watei' perculating tbrov.gh

strata of limestone above, which, being charged with carbonh

acid, on reaching the ceiling evaporates, leaving the carb'-'n ff

lime, wliich, on account o\' tlie continued drij'ping of tlie v.ater.
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giaJualiy forms the hai\u-ing stalactite. At Jirst tliis lias a

minute tube throrigji wliicli the water trickles, but wliit'L bo
t'Oines closecl after a -wliile from deposits of carbon of lime

:

the)i the water dri])-- doA\n on the out^^ide of this formation,

leaving the s^nne deposits wc ha.ve named, becoming in i!r;

course ol'ages nnieh larger. Tlie drops of water whicli picreo-

late with f-^-rcc enough to leave the ceiling reacli tlie tioor and

build up tlie Btalagmitc, which often Joins the stalaciile above,

forming the columnc and drapery which we see. Some of

these formations are wliile and others of a brown color, wdiicli

difFerence Bome geologists explain bv stating that age causes

the discoloration; h-ut this theory will not do, for there are sta-

lactites and lielictites scarcely half an indi long whicli are

brown, proving that age has nothiiig lo do with it. The dif-

ference in color comes from the tact that when the water pei--

colates throngli the pure limestone untouched by oxide of ii-on

or clay, the pure eaidjon of lime is made. \Nhicli is pcrfccily

wjjite. Vrfierhcr we vi?it Entrance Hall, the Amphiilicatrc.

the Fish "Market, Eltln Ramble, Pluto"s Cliasm, tlic Cry>t:u

Spring, the Xlerm.ind, tlie Cascade, the Ladies' T()iler Tabic.

Giants' Hall, Proserpine's Column, th-' Grotto of ()beron, the

Bridal Chamber, the Fallen Column, the Cathedral, the Organ,

the Bali-Eoom, arid other points of interest in the Caverns oi

Liii-ay, \Ne find evei-ywliere these beautiful, exquisite, and super-

natural formations whic!i cause one to feel as if he was in the

realms of ghosts, gnomes, and fairies, who llee when the llood

of brilliant electric light is poured into this grand region. To

go tln-ough these, caverns is well worth a trip across the Ailan-

tic ocean. The enti'ance to them is but a sliort distatun; A\tm

the inn, and conveyances are always on haml to carry visitors

over. Good, stout shoes are all thai i-^ needed in the way oi

fo()t-ge;Tr, and no extra raps, as the tcmperatui'C is a.hvays

y'lea.sant a.ml the same.

The discijvery of these caverns arid tiu' adveiit of the Shenan-

lioali A alley railroad ga\-c the town of Furay an im[;etu.s thai

stimulated ihe place into immediate growth almost. In Sej'teiii-
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bcr, 1S8.1 ,t!ie inn was constructed, iinJ cement walki^ ami vlectrir

lights placed iti the eavern.s, ami I'iic eonl'mufd increasing-

number of visitors caused Lui'ay to he known IVoin home, a]:;]

its many attractions, natural advantages, and agricultural rv-

sonrces ]Qd v/eople to lotdv at the town in other lights tlian a.-

the resort for visitors to the cavt-nis. Tha timber districr

arouiid drev>' in a manul'acLuring plant, which is the largest ot

any lliat v/e kno\\' of in this section, or in ^^olUh^^•e.-l A'irginia.

except the Koanokc Araehine Works. We allude to Defoard's

huge bark-grinding eoniiiaiiy and tanneiw cond^ined, which

lias a capital of $800,000 em j.loved in its oiKn-aticns, and work>

about two hundrt-d and tifty men in the tannery ami ba'-k

works also. The pay-ruH amounts to some S40,000 per nionth,

a greater pa.ri: of vJii'di is spent in tlie town. The result o;'

tliis v,-as, the pkice grew rapidly, and with other plards that

came the town increased to aljout twenty-live hundred people

by tlie year 188S or early in ISHO. It became also <piite a

centre f u' eilucatii)n, several schools being located there.

While Luray v\ as improving l)y reason ol' the resources we

have named, others began to be, de\eloi>ed in the vieiiuty of

the town in the shape of a variety of minerals, such as iron

ore, zinc, lead, ochre, slate, and copp'ej', samples of wlncli are

in tile eabinet of minerals belonging to the development com-

pany ihere. Owing to the naturally tine agricultn.ral resourc'e-

and the varieties of nnnerals found, an organization v/as lormcd

in 1800 for the develo]inient of these resources, as well as those o''

the ]>lace, called the A^alley Land and Improvement Conipau}

,

with an authorized ca.pital stock of 82,000,000, a great deal of

which vvas at once taken, and 1). F. Kage}-, from tme of the

oldest families in the county, was made presideid, with C. 0.

Marsliall, froin Uniontown, I'a., as vice-president and geii-

end nja.nager. Tins company purehased the ea-verns, inii, ami

ail the land surrounding the town, and considerable bo-lies oi

tine timber and mineral lands in a.ddiition. This concern in-

augurated a s})irit of material progress for the place which

resulted in marked improvement rdnnost inimediately. Scv-
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eral valuaLlc manulactunng plants were secared tLrouL;'!!

tbe pairlotisni and public-spirited policy of the cuinnany tluit

enliaiicod the values iu Jairay at oiioe. Tliu iiriapcierinp^ qual-

ities ol'L), F. Tva^i;-ey, with 0. G. MaislialTs knowledLic ol'juiii-

crals and ores gained in ['enn-ylvanui, inspired a eonlidenco in

the public \\hie)j icreiitly assisted the coin.[)any in carrying cnit

its va.rious undertaking's for tiie bcuelit of Luray. Xow tliL'.

]>lace is quite a rnanutiictnring centre, with its tanncr\ , J^uray

Manufacturing Coinjiany, wagoii worlvS, ilouring mills, cigar

f<u:to!'y, and several oliier minor undei-takings. Commei-oiuliV,

tlic town is uiion a good basis, liaving a trade that has ah\a}s

branched otil very co)!siderah]y into tlic surrounding country,

and every possible care is t;dcen l:>y the merchants to foster tiic

same.

The polic}" of tlie \'al]oy Juiud and Improvement Comjiany

is not only a liberal one, but very eonservative where the inter-

ests of trie town are eorjecrn.ed. C. G. Marshall's wre.-tles witli

miners in l*erin>yl-\-;!nia,;!mong whom he battled, not ("»uly gave

him a good }ihysical trainiiig, but placed ideas in his head of

the litness and conservativeness of men and things which hrive

been of immense value in conducting the aflairs of the eom-

pany. Wldk- he is willing always to give every possible in-

ducement to industries, in the way of snbscriptio)i, donation of

lots and free sites, he is not going to start an enteriuise, place

an outsider at the head of it, and say: " ].ook what we have

brought in
!

"

The result is, wdiat Luray has it has, and if employees ami

pay-rolls are taken as an evidence e.f manufacturing povser, we

knoNV of no place superior to Luray on the line of this railro;id.

The company has some two thousand live htmdred aeres in

town lots and eiglit thotisand ai.'i-es in mineral lands, whi<-h

soonci- or latei- u'ili be the Ibundatiori of con.-iilei-abk' imuHiiic:-

turing pov.-erat this place.

The Mountain Tark Springs Company, headed by AValter

Camr.bell ar.d Judge Alexander Y, Brand, is not less un/ique

than worthy in the pui'pose of its organization. Tin; concern
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Las a capital stock of $50,000, and has purchased a lovely niomi-

tain site not far from Luray, ^vhere a neat, commodious hotel will

be erected, with a luiuiber of cottages, for the purpose of furnish-

ine^ a summer resort to people of limited means who are not

able to pay the higher prices. All success should attend every

undertaking itiaugu rated to relieve the ills of liumanity, whether

of a mental, moral, physical, or pecuniary nature. ISo man is

more eapal)le of conducting the enterprise properly than Judge

Brand, a gentleman of humane temperament, genial, kind man-

ners, and a fund of anecdote and pleasantry only acquired ])y

having seen much of humanity through the glasses of kindness

of heart ajid charily which so few people wear in this day and

generation. AVe cannot doubt that the liberal support which

this company will have will make it a complete success.

The population of Luray amounts to about 2,500 people

—

ma.y bo more now—and is composed of a tine class of upright,

sober, and. in tlie main, reiined people. The inlluence of the

schools over tlie town is easily seen, and some artistic talent

resides in and abound Luray, which is being highly cultivated.

The schools, of which there are several here, advance the town

in every way, for many of the pupils are boarders from a dis-

tance, and their means are more or less expended in Luray.

The Von Bara College is a good institution, capable of aocom-

niodating some seventy or eighty pupils, and is always filled.

It is under the management of J. I. Miller, a gentleman ot

varied experience and much culture. The Luray Female Tvi'^ti-

tuie for young ladies, on account of the homelike appearan.c-

and nearness of the school, the sweet, airy, pk-asant rooms,

often tilled with tlowers, the unity existing among the pupils

and teachers, the high grade of its curriculum and scholarship,

the refined, honorable treatment given the pupils and ideas ot

honor instilled in them, is one of the best places for the training

ai.d education of female minds and character that we know of.

From higli intellectual cultivation to Christianity is but a step,

and, th-^refore, Luray, with the intluence of such schools as Mv.

Miller's and Professor Hargrove's, is a church-going, religious
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place. The Episcopal, Presbyterian, Lutlieran, Methodist, and

Baptist all have tlieir religious houses, where divine worship is

held every Sabbatli, and the attendance invariabh rcood.

It would not be justice to Luray to close this sketch without

some description of the inn there under the incomparable man-

au-emcnt of Mr. Freeman, vrhich has done much towards the

development of the to^^'n and given so many strangers u pleas-

ant, never-to-be-forgotten impression of Shenandoah Valley.

Whether we take the inn from the railroad, or glance at it from

the town, the eye meets a view which satisfies every craving ot

the human sense in the way of sight, taste, and beauty. It

is situated upon an eminence approached by a well-laid walk-

way, amid soft, cool-looking grass turf, ^owev parterres, shrub-

bery, and rare plants. The building is constructed in Queen

Anne style, the lower portion being of stone arid tlie upper part

of ornamental wood work, shingled down to the stone. An
an.nex has been added, giving tliis structure accommodation

for four hundred people, while a vine-covered piazza fronts

the entire length. The appointments, cuisine, and service are

all that can be desired, and everything is conducted on a home-

like principle which robs the entire establishment of that sting

of hotel publicity so often unbearable. All of the surroundings,

from the pages seated in the office to the damask curtains, sug-

gest ease, comfort, retinement, and culture, and the very acme

of human existence physically can be obtained at this charming

retreat, while socially it is always delightful, from the artistic

touches' of Colonel Lee's sketching pencil to the young ladies

who wait;: in the air of Luray Inn, always ladcned with culture

and elegance. It is a credit to the place and a delight to visi-

tors who come in quest of pleasure.

Taking the place as a whole, with its many advantages and

resources—both in an agricultural and mineral sense—its won-

derful caverns, its scenery and admirable climate, its educa-

tional facilities and Christian principles, its beautiful surround iiig

country, we feel safe in saying that its future as the "Saratoga

of the South *' and a manufacturing town can scarcely be con-

troverted, although by some enemies it may be denied.
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ciiAPTEK i:v.

Shenandoah—Formerly Mihies—Centre of a mineral re^ioK'—Some of il<

ad\ai,l;agc5.— 'l"!ic railro;u1 shops— An iion-manutacturiiiiU.- poiiit— Tlie
furnace/—Its advantages as a divisional point—Tiie Shenandoah Land
and Improvement Company—Capitalists connected with it --Sometinn.:;.'

as to the future of the place—The Grottoes of the Shenandoah—Weyer's
Cave—Fountain's Cave—Madison's Cave—The place ncjw called Shen-
cUtu—The Grottoes Company— Jed. Hotchkiss— Improvements made
there—Its future as a lousiness centre and summer resort.

/ ^^ OTNCt soutii fi"oiii Laray wo juiss se\'eral ^iiitloiis, aii'l

^ Y ailcr travollir.ii soiiic sixtorM ndle^; rcacli Slie;iaii(loah.

— a divisional point between TIn_2:orr4own an*! Ivoanoko.

vrhere .siiops of the company, a> well as divisi-jnal oHIces, are

loeaied. This place lies in Page couniy, almost <.)n tne bordei'--

of Kockiijgh.am, and is one liundrcd, and seven miles soutJi of

Ilagerstowr., and one hundred and thirty-two iniles frou!

RoanoixC. It is locidcd in a fine agricrdinral re^iion, and snr-

i-onnded Ly bodies of tinusnally vahiable tin.ibcrc'd lands. For-

merly tlie tovrn v\'as ea.iled. Milncs, takin;:^ its nanie from the

Milnes who \\'as at one time actively corjnected witli the con-

.-truction of the SheriaPidoali Valhy railroad. The towrj i-

situated in one of the finest mineral regions in the A^alley, and

for a number of j'ears has boot an iron-manulitetnring place,

formerly engaged in making iroii when its ehaicoal fuinace

was in blast. The ores (iron), of which v/e have ah'ea.dy given

an analysis, are remarkably tine, and from tliese baijks the

L-harcoal furnaci; drew its supply, as well as the coke furnacv

completed se.ven or eight years ago.

The advantages whirh Shenandoah has are maniiest in <i\-c^v\

way. liiimediiitely adjacent to it are immense tracts of land

known to lie very rich in iron, manganese, copper, toid lea-l

ores ot' tlie best character, together \vlth asbestos, slates, ochre-,

tire-clays, and limestone of tlie best qualiiy. Vast bodies iy(
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tlio best timber ];iu.'.-- ure litre, and funiisli m ahuw.^i .•sKnc-^^

quriiitity the very bf.'-4 of oak, lii'-korv. piijilar. a^-li, luaiOc, wal-

nut, bircii, c.ijcsttiuv, i>p,<l j'ine, v.'bicb aut^wor <.'(]aaliy as weii h>r

manufacturing a>^ i-.)r docoj-a.tivc })urpu.-os; and near here i-

also found an abundance of ba.rlv lor taniiintr I'urjrosc-;. itn-ii-

sands of tons bein^ .^Inppcd annually witiiin a radius of tivr

miles from around Shcnnndoab. On account of wbich advan-

tai^x? in the way of limber it can be readily seen thai a bet-

ter point could )iot be selected for manufactorie;-; oi^ varion.-

kinds of woodcnware. A iiner a,2"riciiltur;d region froirr \\iii''h

a city could draw its supplies does not exist than that are>u!ni

this place, for the lands are noted lor their versatility of ].io-

ductions, as well as rich productiveness. And not tne least of

Shenandoah's advantat^es is the prospect of tlic jdace beinLT a.t

no great futiive day a railroad centre. Tiie termirius of ihi-

Washington and Westein railroad Avill dcuttticss be jiere, v. fib-

the road projected from Cercdo to C^uantico is most ceriain in

pass this way. If such reasonable iioy)es are fulf!l!"(b iliei-

Shenandoah can poini with piride to her northern, .-uutheru,

eastern, and western outlets.

The fact that Shcnaudoali Avas made a divjsi(.)nal point, and

the shoj)S and rouiiddiouses erected there, was the cause of fie

growth of ]\Iilnos, afterwards called Slienandoah. As the ra.il-

road has some permanent interest at this point, it is but naru-

ral that they will do all in theii- power to proniote the iiit-Test

of the place and enhance its \alue in every way. Already

these shops have been long in o{>eration, and rnjpl(\v a larLT''

force of hands in llic repairing of engines and o;i tla.' ya.rd.

wldle the enjployeos in the othces are tliero, too, both goiug fa;-

tow\ards swelling the pay-roll to that anKumt which ;>d(-uhlU^.-

of great assistance- to the tov.-n. It is further claimed, tbo, 1r.

the people of Shenandoah tiiat these shops will )h; enlargeil

now that the ^Norfolk and Western Ihiilroad Company ha-

gained possession of the Shenandoah Valley railroad—a elaim

which is not without hope and reason.

For some years past tliis place has been quiie an ircm-m:uin-
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jlicti;ri!iii-pv)int. The SLeiiamloali Iron V/orks bad suriu- ivpu-

t;ition ovoi) bi.^ibre the erection oftlie i}v\n iVinun-e, \vjiicb n~o>

coice instead of cl-ai-roaL The ibriner 'won v.-orks coiisi>ted cl'

ji charcoal blast I'ui'uacc ^vit]) a stack o3x8?,, \vith Piayer li^'t-

blast uttacbnieiit, a foi'ge and refinery, all of wbicti liaJ the

capacity tu turn out some sixty t(>n^ a ^veek of wamvblasr

charcoal n'on, ^\'bicli v,as worked ii[.' inro bloon-* at tlie coni-

pany's ibrge. Tbe-c- Nvorks wore situated about live miies froiu

the station on Nalced cr-jek, at tlie end of the Ipj-amdi j-oad fron;

Shenandoah. Prior to ISS-J the no\v coke furnace kuown a<

the "Gem," witli a 70xlG stack, and a producing capacity of

^eventy to eighty tons of iron jicr du/ii^ v/as built, and during

the years of ISSo and l.sSi, up to ]''el,)ruary. its output ^\'as

1G,oS5 ions of I'.'Uii'.by anjl forge iron, j'be above v.-as really

t.lje product of a ten Hionths" run. as two montlis were taken in

repairing the old hot-blast stoves. The iron from tlie^e works

has been shipped to llarrisbnrg. rhiladelphia. a)id Baltimore

niarkets. and gave universal SiitisfactiLUi on acvourit of iis

]>urity and character. The ibllowing analysis of a bloom fuliy

substantiates this claim :

Carbon 042
Silicon OOS
Sulphur OU]
Phosphorus 074
^{ang•anese .003
Iron in- difference I)'J.S72

The ad\'antages dt-rived by the }ilace trom being a divisional

point can l)e readily a])preciate<]. In the first place it caused

the erection of the sliops there, and lirought in a certain num-
her of people whose interests Itecame more or less ider'tined.

\s itli the place. The rtatural development and increase of every

kind of resource in this wonderful country will necessarily

create a donuiud for increased railway facilities, uhich upon i'.>

Ihce means an enlargonent of tlie railroad plant there. The
capitalists and otHcials of the railroad company l)ein2: inter-

ested, have taken sto.'k in the future of the place. a!i<l the re-

sult was tlnit on May i', 1890, a development conipany wa^
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organized whicli liaving ah-ead}- a good luicleii?: for ii town

proceeded to deveJop it.

The Shenandoah Land and Improvement Company, organ-

ized wit}) a capital stock of §800,000, has C. Powell Xohui as

]>re.-idei;t and J. F. A'/heelui'ight a-; seereiai'v. Tlic formation

of t!iis developing KclieniC is fraught wiih more than ordinary

meaning, on accoiuU. of the persons wJio a)\; interested ir. it.

Tliese men are: F. J. Kimball, president of the Xorfolk a.iid

AVestern lualroad Company; Jas. Sands, .general manager uf

the same; D. AV. Fliekwir, superiTitendent of the Shenandoaji

Valley Railroad Company: Mr. ^McDowell, Mr. Arnies, Mr.

Robinson, Chtrenee II. Clark, and V. L. Terry. There is no

doiiht of the fact that these genth:men have it ii] their pov\-( r

to either make or niimakc towns at present, and if they are

greatly interested in Shenandoah then the natural and logical

conscqueuce is that it will soon, grow beyond the dimerisions

of a tovrn.. This '-'Oinpany, wiiich has some seven huudrcd

acres of land i)i and adjacent to ilie place, is otrering every

])0ssible inducement to mar.ulacturers to locate, and have some

lovely residence sites situated on a commanding, rolling emi-

nence. The business and mannfartm^ing lots, v.-hich arc (loiiatcd

free, lie upon the ri\er, which is capable of furnishing all neces-

sary water power. Through the ingenuity of the coni'isai^y

the manufacturing plants Avhich locate there are exempt from

all municipal taxation, and a perfect system of gas, aud water

works lias been inaugurated, without which every town, is more

or less in]})erfect. Every conservative, prudent step }iossih]e is

being taken by this company for the future development of the

phice.

The outlook foi- the jdace is unrloufuedly bright. The fur-

nace eompany inteiids enlarging its plant, and alieady a 'pay-

roll of >^20,000 is monthly distributed anumg the railrc;a<i

employeco and furna.ce men, the latter of whom, including tlie

quarrying men, now make some three humlred am! tii\\ em-

ployees, who, together with their tamilies and other citi/,c-ns,

number some eighteei^. hundred peojile, and may be nnuv.
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On the vno?( eiirerul, })aiiisifikiiii'; lm-omikI:^, nne v/ouid not '^yr

in jircdiciin^- tliut ^hoiianJor'.h Avill in course of time bcroine a

city of no eniai] dlnicneion.-^.

OiioxTuEs OF JUE Shenandoah,

Lcavini: Shenandoah, and picjc-euding southward again, v.^'

pass Elkton aiul I'oi't iJejafbhc. At tlie laticr place, in -.J-uul-.

1862, '.jiio of iiio liurdor^t-fougl)! l)att]es luok ])hicf that Wiis c.i-

gaged in during the war, and of which General Jack-on .-^anl

;

^'The dead sctnucd to be more numerous tlian the living.""

'I'wo rnilc-s south of tiiis pkice we come to the most beautitu]

ppot in all Shenandoah A'alley—Sheudun, or vvhat vras fn--

}iier]y called the ''eirottoes of the Shenand(-ah,"'" vriiich rerdly

means "Woyer's, Fountaiu's, aud Madison's eaves.

The town of Shendun, comparatively speaking, is a new
place, aiid occupies that broad, sv/eeping plateau souti) of Poii

liepublic. TliC judural locatiun of the place is beautiful in thv:

extreme. The level plane, stretching away for miles to ilie river

on one haiul and the mountains on the other, preserds a siic

for a city as iperfcft as heart could d.'sire; the blue oullinii of

the mountains, looking north, v.'ith the green tint of tho--e to

the w^est, give a relief to the monotony of tlie jdane witla.-ui

infringing upon its beaaity; \\-hile the whole \iew yu'csents a

panorama of scenic loveliness that is almost iiulescribable, yer

so pleasingly perceptible to the sense of sight. The station-

house, hotel, and even real cs(alr. calces, seerii to be inoculated

with this beauty, and look difll-rently from other buildii, gs.

Tlie walk stretching av,-ay to the i"v.otbridge across the winding

Shenandoah to iIk' mountai)! rontaiinng the caverns looks like

the footpath of fiiries, who wend their way back and f.ilii

between the broad, lovely itlateau and tlie v/eird, grand scctiery

tmderground; wlnle the road ascending to tl!e entrance or'

\Veyer's Cave rellecis the white and blue tints ol" cave marbk'

and limestone. The eye never grows tired of resting upon thi-

vie\'.-, wljieh is as startling and sublime alter it Ijas l)een setu

for a dozen times as when first ga>'A;d n>pon.

The Grottoes of the Shenandoah would nudce Shendun a
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]>Iace of resort and residence if there was not another attractive

feature connected with tlie place. Ah-eady they have lieoti in-

strumental iii drawing- tliousands of people to the to\vn, and

will contlnuf t(t increase in nnniher af^ the heauty and gra.u-

deiir of the caverns are made known. In. many res-pects thoy

arc ?u]»erior in cave i;^ccnery to any otlun:-^ that we hav(^ ever

seen or hoard of. While the ('avcrns (;f Luiay are lar/n^rthan

tlieso, and v/Lnle the stalaeiites and stalagmites of the fc.rincr

are on a more mjjssi\'e .scale i haii those of the latter, yef in

Weycr's Cave lhere is a delicacy of texture in the forma'iou^ aral

a purity in the whiteness of the carhon of li)ne v.'hich Luray

does not posse^^s. In ]:ai:?iiif: through many of the apartnionts

in Wcyer's Cave we imagine that a cla>s of elfms, fairies, and

gnomes created these lo-v'ciy, delicate draperies and folds, whose

artistic toucli wa'^ much more refuied and cultured than those

^vll0 carved the l;eavier hut grander figures of Luray, From
the entrance to the Pantheon, in passing through the Ser.iiuc!

CiiaUiber, So'oraon's Ten!})le, the Tapestried Chandau', iiie

Armory, the j>alhroom, tlie f^enate Chantber, Robbers' Cave,

Cathedral Hall, Lady Wasidngton-s IJalh leeberg Hall, Claeier

lla.ll, the .Bridal Chamber, the Garden of Eden, tlie Canons,

the Pantheon, the scenery is exquisitely beautiful, I'rom tbic

heavily suspended shields to the delicately white folds of the

drapeiT. Cbio visit serves but to bewilder, two to deligiit, t'uree

to intoxicate, and half a do;^en to take in or understand oiic-halt

of nature's wonders buried beneath tlie rugged soil of the o\er-

Iianging- nn-^untain. And when you visit Weyer's Cave {>ut

yourself under ]Mr. .Mohler's care, vrhose knowledge and iuire-

nuity in nnwinding the cause of these curious formatieu-.s is

beyond that of any geologist that has ever explained yet. > uue

of these apartments are wonderfully natural. 'J'ake the Pndai

Chaml>er. This is about COx-IO and has numerous fissures open-

ing into darkness all arru:nd. T\he old Tuck Comb i-^ made ol

a stalagmite, while the Bridal Veil, hanging almost to the li^or,

is a stalactite of the most curious form and delicacy. P'Otli eond*

and veil are natural, and have that a[>pearancc v/hich irii[aes-.es
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one as exquisite pieces of carviiiir. To iho left ol' tlic veil is a

piece of statuary on a peilestal &o;ae six Tc't >(|U;iie, \\liicli i>

vinique in jippearance, Avhilo in front ol' tlte eornb and veil is a

couch with tlie I'ccumbent iigure of the bride resting penoe-

fully, )n.;kiiur the. '\\}i()ie vcrv iiHtui'al in every Avay.

Xor is tlic '.rapc:.l!-ied C/haniber le^s remarkable. It is lovely

in the extreme. The si/:e is about lOOxoO feer, and has every

variety of forniation, froni the thbinest fold and drapery to

tlie largest colunin. The fringed canopy hanging from the

ceiling iis one of the most ])eculiar sights one meets v.ith, the

upper fringe being -white, v/hile the lower is dark, Curtaitis

an,d draperies liang mi<l\vav between the ceiling and lioor, in

every conceivahk^ variety of folds, iVoni the .nost delleauj v.-afir

to tlje tliickue.-s of un incVi. Tliere is a hanging ie>vn)ai'iou in

this apartment like a ciiandelier with electric lights upon it,

while in the shaded darkness of the distaiice folds of drapery

and curtains can hv se<^n until they lade away into nuratliort)-

able blackness. Jiei'e. on. one side, is a perfectly-shatied stage-

curtain, about eighteen feet high, and twelve teet wide, the

lov.er part being looped and drawii aside, "while the diirlc

shadows in tliC background distinctly recall to inind an uri-

liglited stage.

One of the most nniipuB and inexplicable passages among
these wonders is the Armory. Ajax's shield is as perfect a

representation of the real article as if it had been carved, h
does not hang perpendicnlarly from the ceiling, but Juts out

at an angle of forty-hve degrees. It is about five feet long

and three and a half wide, with an eO.i^i^ about a quarter oi

an inch in thickness, while the base is some four inches.

This pecrdiar freak, in its lateral extension straight out, with-

out support, deties all laws of gravitation, and caus(\s us to

w-onder h'ow many mischievous elfms it took to ]ilav su<di a

prank A\ith nature. I'l this armory is a colunin some tliree

feet high, leaning northward at an angle of some tlnrty-tvvo and

a half degrees, the solution of which is that this leaning was

produced by the lioor lowering itself. Tlie cascade of frozen
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icicle?, of purest while, presents aiiother inlerL'?^lini,^ ffaturc in

this apartment which is well -worth soeina'.

From be,i:;innin.<2; to eiul of tliis whoie cavern tiio sanic hri!-

Hant, iiu-ontpantijio scenery is presented, and when we ica;li

Cathedral] lialL witli its perfect rcitrc-ontation of priesl ami

ahar, o'lr adniiraiioji tarns to a\^e, and we wonder wliy tfie

Supreme Being sliould ever have i{iven his liandiv/ork to ti.e

creation of such tldu;xs if, as the Trorestanis say, in iheiu !iv'

eternal daiiunatioii. The electric lights shining upon the ahar

a-e exact reju'oductions of the candles, and the statue in frcnt

tlu^ living iunige of a priest in Ids vestuicnts ready tor Ijigli uva-:-.

This liall eclipses anything in tlie way of cave scenery that is

iniuginabie, and is some twojiundred feet in length b\- forl\- in

width.

These chambers, in and out, witii iheir beautiful decorative

hangings, are well woi-fh a trip across the eontinertt to see: and

Fountain's Cave, jusi oj-.ened up, is eijually as weird audi subliine

in scenery. Xear here is Madison's Cave, oi' which Tho)ua.-

Jefierson made a diagram, au.d which is iiir inferi'>r to the

otlje)- two in the Avay of eave scenery. Throughout AVe_\-er"-

Cave the tloor is jierlectly dry and the tenrperature <ie]ighliid;

nor do vre know of any s]")Ot in \vhich two or three days can

lie s]ient with so much berieiit and pleasure -s in this plaee.

in addition to these beautilid natural pi'oductioiis in liie wa_\

of over and nnde:g-round scenery, Shendun has c>ther I'esource-.

which are being developed and opened u]") by the capital and

energy of the best citizens in llu' land, amonii: whom may lie

mentioned ded. llotchkiss, tiie Cailetts, tlie Dells, J. Ji.l5ran:-

well, A. 1). Wi-iglit, and otiiers. In May, 1890, the Crottoes

Com[>any v.as organ.i/.ed with a capital stock of 88,000, UOel, v.ith

ded. Jlotehkiss as ju'esident. This goitlein.an is better known
as tlie author of the " Virginias " and other i>ro'luctions, which,

on account of their statistical iiitormation and topogra[i]jicai

descriptions, liave not only giverj him an enviable reput.ition,

but conterred a posifive benetit upon ATrudnia, lie har^ mad-.-

all this section a i»articidar studv, and undeisia nd- the variciv
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of rosoiiiT'Cr- a))d geological ibi'iaatio!).-; of the coiiiitiy \vith a

minutene-i.s almost [luzzling. Mainly tiirouglj I'i:^ in^trumon-

telity the cornpaiiy was formed and purchased some thirty

thousand acres of land, including mineral ami timber, city site,

aiid farm ami park hinds, lying within a boundary surrounding

Shcndun, formerly tiie Grottoes of the ShenandoaJi. The analy-

ses made by Andrew S. McCreath, in his ''.Mineral Vv^'ulth of

Virginia,"" from s-uui»les of ore gotten from th.is property^ yielded

from 4a.700 to 46.20U per cent, of metallic iro)i ; 0.1:14: to 0,242

of phosphorus. There are t^\'o grades of this ore, the lower

being a red kidiiey ore found in a separate stratum, ^^'hilu the

larger }!roportion of it '].:, a rich limonite that, pro})erly sorted.

can be counted on for 50 per cent, of metallic iron. Thi.s

company owns the Mount Vernon Iron-^Vorks lo-operty, the

great ore ranges of the Blue Jvivige, aiul vast l)Oilies of tlie

finest timber lauds in that section of the country. About one

hu.udred and eighty blocks of city lots have been laid off by

the company, located on the lovely plateau to v>-hich we have

already alluded.

Tfie result of this energy and ca[>ita] lias alre-ady impres-cf.l

itself u})on the place, for buihiings and business plants are

springing up all around. The Grottoes Hotel, kept by A. 1).

Vv' right, one of the uiosl entei'pi'islng gentlemen in, those pro-'..-,

is a gem in every way, with aji}iointments, e^i^/'-St'/k, and a ser-

vice second to none .V large [ilumbing concern, brick manu-

factories, and a sash, door, and blind factory liave securc'i

locatiojis tliere, while stores, residences, and other buddings

are going up, and although the place is Init ten nuuitlis old

theie is a progress and development that is wonderful in every

way. The samples of ore on exhibition wdiich were taken

fVom the company's propert}' shovr a vast resource, so tar a-"

Uiinerals are conceriujd. The comjninyhas also matured plans

feU' the ereetion of a large hotel on a commanding enunenee

overlooking the extensive plane, and which wUl be of great

advantage to Sheiidun in every way; luU it will never be kept

l^etter than AS^'riirht's.
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From the agriculturnl ami raiiieral resources surrounding

this plaoc it must bo scon that it will ])Cconie a business centre;

yet so groat are its facilities fov a sumnicr rosoit and a .Mecca

for pJeasuro-scckors, tliat the latter will havo that just preference

to which it is entitled., and wljic.h will necessarily become a

source of great re\'enue to the company anil Shendiin itscU,.

There is no place in Shenandoah Valley so fitted to make a,

town of this kind as tlie already famous Grottoes of the Shenan-

doah. Tliey liave already played a most material part in the

development of the Valley hy being the in.-^trunieut of its in-

troduction to thousands of people who would never have socn

it except for tlie wide reputation spi-ead abroad of their beauty

and weird scenery.





CITAl'TKll V.

Cir.rke county— Di'.tc of formp.tion—Its re?uurces—Population and class of
people—Berryvi'.le, the c.ounty-s<-.at (.fonnerly known as Raiileiown'—
Growth of the place since the advent oi the Siienandoah X'alley railroad

—

The inhabitants of the place— Churclies, schools, and social status—Man\
facilities and advanta.sies of the town—}-V)rTnation of the 1 Jerry sille Land

. and Improvement. Cornpaiiy— Some genecal remarks upon the town.

cTiAHKE county occupios ))art of tlie norlliern [lorilon uT

Shc'Dandoa]} A'ailev, and is second to none in A ii'i'inia

"' ibr ferlility of soil, Lealtlifulne.ss of eliniatc, an-l tine

agricrdtaral I'tsonree.-. It was cut ofi froin Fvedei'ick in iiic

year 18o5, and was duly organized in 18;]G. 'Die soii is gen-

erally very ricli, of a liinestone character, and is noted for its

prodnci;i\eness as to cei'cals—Nvhcat particularly. The great

Ijiilk of land lying west of SiicnandDali river i'^ a great v.-beat-

producing country, often yielding froiu f(nty to fori_v-:'iv'^ bn.-u-

els per acre.

lit addition to the agricultural pi'od actions, this county ha>

turned out to be possessor of a mineral wealth likely to add

materially to its riches. Iron ore (brown heniatite and specu-

lar) stratified on the slo}ies of niouirtains and in pockets en.

the course of the river, have been discovered in large quanti-

ties, and some have been worked for ten years—the producn- •>:

these mines having been shipped to Sparrow Poini, near I'ab

timore, JIarrisburg and Carlisle, Pa., and tlie Shenandoali Iron

Works, in Page county. Along the foot-hills of the Blue

Jlidge, in tliis county, line specimens of copper and lead have

been disccjvered east of tlie Siienandoah river, aiid tin has

bceu reported to Inue been fouml on the Capon Springs'

property by Mr, Ijale, who shipped a cargo of tlie ore to

Wales. A purchase o'L these laudo lias been negotiated tbr,

iiicluding that part of the property on which satistiiclory ore
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Jias been Ibund. Tiio oro>^ of the. oniity jiiuc beiMt Wdikril

siiccessrully, not\vitli.-i;\;iding tlie fad thai; they had (o In- wau'-

oned live or six miles to connect with ruihvay facilities. I'liere

aic inauy oi'o-bearinL'' tracts which as yet have n.ot been devel-

oped, iior can tliose njinejal rooource^ be ^\ Jth aii\- i'ea^oiial;i!:-

certainty apj'iroxlniated until they ai'c opened up.

Amoiig the resource.-, of this fa\oix-d .-ectioi] may be nicu-

lioncd itr^ timber liind.s, inchidinii; large qua.ntitie^ '.ji' uak,

hickory, walnut, ash, i)0]jlar, che.siiiut, and other ivind.s of tlu;

best quality; and wdiile raucli has been utilized ah^eady, there

remain great bodies of it, especially along the foot-hills of the

mouTitalns. Stock-raising in the couniy is quite [M'ofitiible,

and sheep, cattle, horses, and swine are bred in large numbers.

'i'l;e li.orses of Clarke comniand a iea<ly sale, ori accouni of

their superioi'ity. 'J'here is a su])er;tl)andance oi vegetables,

dairy product?, and fiirm produclions, whiv-h are advantage-

ously dispo:?ed of by the citizens. The clinuite is admiraldc

in every way, a!)d. []u^ lands rolling and ea-y i)f tillugt.:, ]>ro-

ducing vast (piantitios of every known product v/hich the- ^<>il

is capable of bringing foitli.

Th(5 old family seats and estates of this county have f.r''-

served rlieir original boundaries and owners with more icnaciiy

tIjiui those of ixny other tiiat we kni.)w of in \'irgin)a. ^'he

J 'ages, Lewises, Olagetts, Ta.ylors, Smiths, McCormicks, \VhiN

ings, and many others now occupy the houses of their au'cs-

tors, and they have kept them free from tl)i^, iiu'oads of •un.-.an^-

tified sii-angers with a care and )rudence most commeiidabit

in every res})eet. Some of these a.re remarkably handsome in

tlie way of architectural structure, while the lands of rdl ai.-

productive and fertile in the highest degree. Every e\ivienee

of comfort ami contentment seems to surround tlien^. and the

social status and compact betwcci' the^^e peo])le ^!ib reiiiairs

unlm])aired and unshaken. Whether we tukv. '^\u(!iey,"' :he

iamily seat of the Lewises, whose ancestors, the Wasliing-

tons, trod these same halls of the edifice, or '' J*age Ih'ook."

ill the ?vIilhvood section, the family seat of the ancesiors of I'r.
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Page and Jolm Y.^ all preserve tht* same family- traditions

jind have Ibat reilnod and conservative air which time aiono

can give, assisted hy the adjuiict.s of cnllure and gentility.

The conntj-seat of Chirke, so fortunate in being the centre

<)f the )nauy mhantagcs we have named, is Ben yville, whieli

lies upon ilje Xorfoik and AVe.^tt.Tn railroad (foru:;erh h-nowu as

the Shenandoah Valley road), (ovly ridlos sontli of Jiagerstown

and one hundred and ninety-nine miles north of Ivoanoke City.

It is a vory old place, and prior to the year 1798 was linown as

r>attletov. n, taking this warli'vc title front the lights which old

lOanicl rNlorgun had at the place whenever he came to the tov.u

from hi? home, "Soldier's Kest," some three miles from the

phice. Saratoga was constructed by Mr. Daniel .Morgan, who

built ihe house with the Kessian prisoneis, that oven quarric'l

the stone.

Ill 170S Battletown was incoi-poraled and called Berryvirie.

in hoTior of Benjamin Be]'ry, an honored citizen of the place iix

"]jat lime. Being the county-seat, it gi-adually i^icivi'sed uinil

there wore ihree or four hundred pco])le, and it v/as supported

b}' the trade ftom the surrounding agricultural region. It

went through the ravages of the Civil v,-ar, and was the scene

of .several skirmishes during that period, in v/hich its citizens

played an important part, especially when it was shelled by »

Maryland regiment. Subserpient to the war it recuperated,

and in 1881, when the Sbenandoali Valley railroad came

through, had about five hundred peo]»le, but from that on tlie

ino'case and growth quickened perceptibly until lb'90, when

the inhabitants numbered some eighteen hundred people.

No place in Virginia is blessed with a better and Tnore charm-

ing" ])eople than Berry ville. Whether we take then^ for honesty,

upriglitness, sobriety, or Christian principles, or wh- tlier tln-y

{iTii viev.'cd in a social \v,iy, they are all :ind everytidiig thiit

liumaniiy can. be. They are thrifty in ;i business v.'ay; they

are just and righteous in all their dealiiigs; they are thoroiiglily

kind and hospitable in every conceivable n-ianner, and genial

and friendly to the straiiger worthy of entering their gate.
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Tiiere is a <i^cno.nil air of good-feeling and fellowship, and un-

like-, most snnill })l;icc. everybody ahvavs l)as eonu'tlii)ig good
iiisiead of Ijail t(^ s^ay oJ'liis )ieigl)bor. Knjo} incnt aiifl innocent

rniitli I'ule t/ie l)0ui'. and from luo ])areiitri to the exqnisitolv

iovely dangh.ters who pi'onienadc the .shaded .sidewalks there

is a desire and will to make eveiybody have a pleasant and en-

joyable time.

The churelies of olmost every denoniinadon arc here—the

Kiii-^eopal, Xoi'thern and Soutliern Methodist churches, Bap-

tist chnrcli, rresbyrcj-ian—all of which have large jnid liourisli-

ing congregations and a fair average attendance, composed of

respectable, orderly people, :ind the best material. The state

of morality is exceptionally high, and a criminal charge is a

rare thing, while druidcenncss is almost unknov.-n mdess some
strangers come in rind indulge too freely. The jdace has a/npk-

education:!] fafilitiv!-, wliicli exert a ij.ne influence o\'er tiic

town, and assists it in a matei'ird \\'ay as v>ell. In add.iiion t'>

several good public graded schools, and private ones, too, Slien-

andoah Academy is here, with a tirje roll of students, and tlie

young Pages, Lewises, Tiiylors, Moores, AIcDonakls, AVheats,

IsIcCormicks, Castlernans, Deals, all kM.rn the I'udimenTs und

higher Ijranches of educational l:nowlcdge here. The Jiatund

resuli of all these advaritages is a type of society of the hes!.

order imaginable, whether these people be taken as a cliarch-

going body, listening to the able discourses of i'cw I*. J-*.

Phili]'>. Mr. Fitzwater, Hex. Mr. Wolf, Kev. Julius Proad-

dns, or be viewed as a wliole nttending the latest operati.

reprc.-entation of ''• Tauline, the Peiie of Saratoga,'"' so tastelnliy

and ably actud by Miss Evrlyn Page, Miss lie\\-is. su})i)arti,d

by the talented operatic star of that country, the inL-omj.arabf,'

Sam 'J'uylor, now one of the leading real estate men oL' HerTN

ville and Pi'ont Royal. In fact, the social state of the tuwn i

all that could be de-ired in every way, and one well caknlated

not only to annise a.nd }ilease, but to instruct also.

This place, \\ hich has been quiet so long, cannot i-vnuun so in

tfie futuj-e in th.is onward age of development and }u-og-res-^.
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T\iv ric]i iigriciiiturtil ror^oui-ce> suri-ouiuliny; il, tho viist body
ol iin\lK-r\'il lan.ls (>!' snporior (jvu-lit;.', ibe rnini/ral wt-altli

t]irougli(MiL rlie eomitv. the imirjodiate (bjliL!;1iri\i] advaiit-ago>

(if the town iisilf, will necessarily propel it forward ir. spite of

iuteriial scliisins; that in certain ways are not loss contemptible

tban th<-'\- are niswisi.-. And i>er7yvi1]e lias corn-.^ forward to

seek liLT own in tliis I'cspecL The formation of tJie Berry villc

Larid aod Lm}u-o\cn!ent Oomjiany, ibr the pnrpose of devehip-

ini: llie resources of llie xown, U bnt the beg-iiming f>f an Q]v1

tliat wili yet astorii^'lj ihc people of' the place, v^-ho iiow have

affnost every nnch'us for thi^ foundiiig of a tov/n w llic build-

ing of a city. If fh.ey iail iu avail themselves of these won-
derfnl resources and advantages pressing themselves upon the

tow n, tlien the inhaltir;uits should bo buried benealli their ovn-;-

internal rcndings and heresies, and havc^ the epitaph "igno-

jninious flulure"' carvel upon their tomb'slones. But the ]ieo-

]ile of this place as a -na-IioIc can be depemled upon, as well as

those of the immediate surroundirjg neighboihot)d. who are

largely interested in BeiTyville's welfare.

The tovrn is well laid off, with bi-ood streets, nicely shaded,

and the adjacerd country admirably suited ibr building sites

—

whether f.^r Ui arm fctii ring or residence pur[)oses—audi are

lieing liid off and im[)roN-ed. Sc-vm-al manufa.ctories a.re tlicre,

arid the commercial interest is a good one, well supp'..)rled bv

both town and connlry. Taking the town all in all, we kuiov.

of n<« njore advantageous place for Vmsincss purpose:

more delightful one ir. which to reside.

nor a
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Warren county—Fr.irncd in ISOfi -Cbaiaclor uf its agiicuUura! re^oi'rces .'uivl

niiiiera! deposits—I'Vont Koyal, tiie county-ifeat^-The twin citi-^s, Fiu;-.:

Royal and Rivcrrton—Something of tiieir [)ast history—Gro\vth of l!;'--'..-

places after the construction of the Shenandoah \'aliey railroad— I'r.-n.-.t

number and character of the inhabitants of the twin cities—The l-"r<)ir.

Royal and Riverton Improvement Comjjany— li. H. Downin;^^—Matih-
facturing: and commercial interests of the towns—The developinent co:r. •

;)anies—Chnrclies, schools, and social slate—One of ilie comitis^ cities c-f

Shenandoah \'alley.

^ , AIlIvEX county, \villi a popnlalion of ciglit thoiisuiifi

* }ieopk'. ^\;l.s cut ofl I'rom Fnjdefick and SheriaDiK-alj

counties iu the year lS>-6, and i> our of tno 1.v-t

portions of litis- vieJi valley of wlticli vre have licen v.-ritin-.

Tlic- lands are u'oneraily rolling, A\'ilh about f-no-liiuf <'Otnposed

of fertile river bottoms, and have tlio reputation ^>f ludng tine

agricultural lajids a.s well as an unusually goodi gi-'izing couiitry.

producing in abundance wheat, corn, oats, liay, ryi-, and barlev.

;is -well a> the usual kinds of vegelaldes : and horM-\ railiv',

sheeji, and swine arc Ijred in htrgt- numbers. The minera! d--

|-aniposits are good also, consisting of iron, m;

lire-cla}-, limestone, ])!nmbago, oclu'c, and. uiulu r, al! !»]' \vl:!-]:

are found in ouuicient quantities to meet the wants aud

demands of large manufacturing concci-ns. Sjiceimen-- <-!

these can be seen liy application at the oilicc of the Frojit K'-.y;.]

and Iviverton Improvement Comjiany, loeatcl at l-'rMut bN-ya.].

tlje county-seat of AVarren.

The twiti cities, Front Foyal and bivertoii. whieh are i;o\\

virtually one place, are located on the line of the Siienan.dr.ah

A'alley division of the Xorfolk asid W'cstei-n raili-oad, eighry-

six milc^s from Washington by the Mana.>-^as <;ap hra.tich of

the liichmond and Dan\ille lutilroad C'ompanv; sixty mil. ^

trom Ilagerstown. Abiryland, an-'l on..- hundred a.nd seveuty-

n.ine miles from Roanoke, Vir^-inia. I'rair U> tl.'e con.-tructi^-n
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of the Shenaiidoah A^allcy road, Front Royal had soiae fir.-

himdred people, v.diile Kiverton boasted of three houses, 'j'he

two placco then were some th.rce miles apart, but now, throu::;!i

the recent development, they have becom.e a part and parcel ot

i\iQ f^ame placj, AVhen the Shorjandoali Valley railroad came.

in 1879, both place?, began to improve—Iviverton especially

—

urjiil in 1890 Front Ivoyal had increased to about two thou-

sand and Riverton grown to seven hundred people. Thou
began a rapid growth, the end of which lias by no raean,>

come, since it i,s really but in its iiilancy. But prior to the

numerous industries which localed in 1890, Front lioyal and

Fliveiton were by no means at a standstill; in fact, tliey under-

went a steady groT\'tli between the years 1880 and 1890. The
form.cr place had two banks, a large tannery, a canning factorx

.

cigar factory, Houring mills, Carson's lime w^crks, horse-collar

factory, wagon and buggy factory, marble yard, and harnes--

foctory. These industries represented a large amount o'<:

capital and enjployed a corisideralVle number of ojKMatives and

laborers, who resided at the place. These industries came in

after the Shenandoah Valley railroad, and gradu.ally built a}>

Frovji Royal and Riverton. until, in the year 1890, the places

v»'ere a cousidenible nucleus for the development companies to

work upon. These cities have l^ad two great advantages ever

since 1880—one of which was ample and sufficient vrater-power.

and the best class of railway faeilities by way of tlie }»lanassa^

G.ap road and the Shenaiidoah Vulley. Tlie north fork and tlie

south fork of the Shenandoah join here and make what is rea'!; v

the main valley of the Shenandoah, as Massanutten mountain

—

the tloor of the valley raised—divides tlie north and south

branches south of the twin cities, through a portion of Warrvn
and I'age cour.ties. The }>(:>-irioi) of the two towns of which

vsX' are writing is a peculiarly i'avorabk- one in a natural way.

sitice all lu'oducts and resources from both the north and south

valley meet and join at this point to proceed northward.

From ISSO to 1890 the people who came to Front Royal ar.d

Kiverton, together with the former inhabitants of the place.
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coiiKtituled a set of indlvidnals who, Ihougb conservative, .saw

the advantage of manufacturing industries to build up a place,

and inaugurated, llien-i as far as possible, ar^d located tho.te

which we have already named. The banking faeilities boiiig

fine, and the place enjoying a good surrour.ding trade fi-oni

a rich agriealUiral country, improved rapidly. Whilst the

citizens were very prndevit and careful, they v.^ere not liaek-

ward and timid, a.s )nany were in n.eighlioririg places; so Ashen

the great progressive move in 1S8S and ISc^'J struck Shenan-

doah A'ailcy, Frorit Koyal and Tiiverton were ripe for it, and

fell in with the advice and j-ians of strangers coming in read-

ily, who, seeing the many natural adviintage- oi the situation

of the places, cast in their fortunes here. The result was the

organization of the Front lioyal and Tiiverton Irnproveroent

Company, v.hici'i we venture to as-ert is one of the strongest

develo}'i!ig companies in every way in Shenandoah Valley.

Oq tl}e oi'li day of June, ISOO^ this com^-aiiy was organized

with a capital stock of §500,000, and Ji. PI. Downing, of Fou-

quier, was made president. Xo man could have been selected

to have tilled this post with more capacity than this gentleman

has done, as subsequent policy and success on his ])art has

shown. jLven l>efore the chiartor Vvus obtained he had every

dollar of the stock }>laced, and was indnsrriouslv' at \voik

securing industries for From Ivoyal and Rivcrton, consisting

of various kinds both in wood and iron. I'ao company pur-

chased 1,700 acres of land in and around the twin cities, all

available for building sites, either for manufacturing purjioscs

or residences, and secured leases on 15,000 acres of mineral

iiinds, including iron, copi>er, asbestos, hrv-elay, galena, man-
ganese, manganiferous ores, slate, and marble. It secured tliC

mountain known as Green llill

—

one solid mass of iron oj-e

—

and the opinion of an expert on the Subject of these ores was

"that they were sntlicient to run the furnaces of Pennsylvania

for some time. The company also let to contract the liuiiding

of tvro bridges for the improvement of the two pla'-es, and all

that body of land lying upon the eminence was laid olf irit<)
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square?, v-itli broad, g-raded avenues, and lots cut oii' m the

up'.ial i-izc. In tact, tlie policy and object of this com^'any ^Vii^

the boiluiiig up and iraiaovt.jiieiiL of t]^o^c tov,ns, and cvorv

consideratioji was Naciifi'.;e'] to tLut ul^joct. The result of the

liberal doiuiii<;iis and S!}l).->'.')-ij'iiou.- niado by the eonipauy wa-

niauifest iu a short tim-L; by tlie loeatiou at Front I'oyal and

Riverton of the fo!!ov;ing industries: A knitting factory, furni-

ture facto.''Y, piano iiictory, two bri(d;-njanulacturing plaut.s,

Vv-ood-workirig eonipan}', patent maehinery company, steam

craeker factory, iill of ^v}l!cli necessarily would take a large

number of operatives when in working trim. And li. JI.

Do\s-ning, upon securing a contnict for these plants, next inter-

ested men of means like Strouse, Allcmong, and Bownjan, ot

•Salem, Va., in these twin cities, and some of the largest capi-

talists in Roanoke responded to his urgent solicitatioE, arid

Front ] loyal and liivertori went ahead vrith wonderful strides,

justly and iionestly made in tlicir behalf, based upon the situa-

tion of the places with reference to railv/ay facilities rnd th.'

agricultural and niineral resources of the sarrounding country.

The sale of lots held by the company iji the iall of ISOO justi-

fied the hopes of the most sanguine, and was one of the most

successful wdiich took place in Shenandoah Yalky daring tlie

year 1890. Large amounts were invested there, ami the pkiccs

have a bright future, to\\'ai'd which they nniy justly look tor-

ward w\i]\ proper pride and pletisure.

From the lime that the Front Royal and Riverto)] Improve-

merit Company began, its work of developing the resources a(:d

advantages of thesis towns am.l the surrounding country there

has been a ?trenuous efrbrt to locate ajid get in operation as

)nany industries and mannfactories in wood as pos>ib]e. Tlie

object of this was a ^\ise one—to utilize \\\ every 'jonceivals'e

manner the great amount of nn.terial in the way oi tinib<.r

growing in the adjacent ibresls. Mr. ]Jowning's p;)iicy—to

engage and secure every industry in this respect ]>ossib]e—ex-

hibited unusually good judgment, because it is mainly as much
thi'ough a nmuber of snniil manufactories that a citv is ]:.uiit u}'
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ftc througli larger ones. Tiiis liiannraeturo of wood isito ('\\v\-

conceival'.lo sliapo and lurin, for honsc-bn)ldiiii>- as well a> (Ioctm;.-

live architecture, is not only a )iice iiidiistrv. but a!i ornaniojua!

and useful one, too; and tlio, boundless ftn-ests of [loplar, oak.

hickory, clierry, \v;ii!int, cliostnut, and t)tijer v,-ood.~ furnish an

almost endless supply of the best quality of niato'iab From
these varieties carriaii;es, wap^ons, agricultural iTnjilcineMt--, fur-

niture, Ituckets, tubs, Inirrcl .-iaves, and, indeed, abno-^t cv<'ry

article made from wood, can be protirably n^ian.nl'actnred here

ond be n-ade a paying urulertaking. And every fa.cility vrill h'c

given those desiring to locate by the companies so rnucli in-

terested in the future of these cities. The (juantity and fjuality

of this material lias been fully e.\;imined, and before long these

industries in this brunch will re-echo all througli Shenandoah

Valley, and especially at places like these, where tl-e raw )n at-

rial isabimdant and railrc^ad facilities render nuirkci^ accessilil*.

.

In lite nuinufacture of iror;, ioo, Fron.t Ih-yal will take a

promirient position, tbi three I'easons : the accessibility of ores

in the surroundin-g- country, the cheaii supply of coke and lime-

stoue,and the railroad fiicilities which the place must necessarily

possess. We have already given an account of the ore regi(m<

around the twin cities, and it is unu'cessary to i-everi to theri;

:

but in the way of limestone, tlse country is full of jr, aiul th.-

cost of placing it at the furnaces will bo merely noniinrd. The

facility of these places for obtaijiing coke v^-ill readily be seen

the moment we unfold the railroad advantages coniieeied \vith

the tov ;is now iri existence and in prospective. The Sheiiar.-

doah A'alley branch of the Norfolk and A7estern Kailr.>;;d

Company places both the Flat Top coal regions and those <>?

Connellsvillo, Pennsylvarda, within reach of Front Koyal and

Iviverton, from either of vrhieli she ean draw her ( okc Ibir

there is e%"ery prospect of a nearer fi'eld still. The A\'^a^hingi<m

and Western railroad, n-hose charter extends tVom A\^>shingtou

to Vrest Virginia, across the Shenandoa.h Valley railioad, :ind

which will intersect tliat road, between i^uray and I'h'ont lioya;.

will place the coking iiedds of the coal regions of V\''c-t \'ii--
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ii,'iijiii aiiiio^l ill ihe furnaces of this section. Alreody tlu-

route of tlie roiid i> being Id'atcd, and Front Ko3-ol and liivor-

ton ]i:ne b«cn named :t.s a Javoj-altlo point for intersection wi'Ji

the Slu-nandoiili Yalloy railroad. The extension into V^'o-.l

•Virginia, Avhioh \>, almost a ecrlainty, will be of inilnite adra.ii-

tage to these towns, ])o.^r:e.s>ing alrea.dy va-t (juantities of ores

and limestone,

The ].exir;gton am! Front ]>oyal Invcslnjerd Company, by

it-^ poliey. has taken a hand \n the development of trie twin

'^ities,. It is organized with a eapilal of 81-10,000, and has Vv ,

F. Pieison as president, Vvitli J. Vi. IJanke secretary Uiid treas-

nrer. "The object of tlie company is necessarily a progressive

one for a)iy plaoe in wliich it locates, for i-n addition to control-

ling some (wo biindrod lots in Front Royal, tl.ie con.eern has

seciii'ed the groand hi liiN-erion on which tc ercet at least fifty

thousand dollar^' Avoi'th of h-inldjngs. !No cause is S() signally

?. developing one as that arising from buildijig in a eity. because

tlie operation requires an ex])end'.ture of means for nntteiial and

labor also. TJiis undertaking should meet with success vvheii

it pursues a idaii whicli benetits a whole community more or

less, an.d we have no doubt of its reaching a liigh state of

]))-osperity.

The Wesi-]-]nd Land Company, organized Sei'tenaber, 1S90,

with a capital stock of $300,000—one-half of wdii eh was at once

issued—gave a signal progress towards tliat part of the to\sn

extending from the old portion to the Shenandoah Valley rail-

roafi. Tiio company is composed of representative mie5i, and

purcliased 111 acres, Avhich were laid oil into lots, wiih a\ eil-

graded streets. Every indueement has been oticred by this

com}iany to secure manuiactories, and its policy is a, liberal one

in every way. In fact, the natural advanlages o^' no place have

h<een more exrensivel)' placed before the ]>ublic than those of

the twin cities, by tlie development companies within theii

borders, and succrss so far has repeatedly crowned their etlbrts.

Notwithsianding the fact tha.t ihcTe is a rapid material (hvel-

opmerd. afoot, the moral, mental, and social state of tlie }ilac<.-s
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have aruple opportunities to progresR. ^An Episcopal, chviicl!.

oi;e rresbyterian. two Metliouist, two I>nptipt, aiul one Ixornai?

Catholic throw open tlicir doors Afv,-or?iii]i orevy Sabhr-iili, :\'-\<]

they are wt'll attended and i^trongiy sup})0rtcd. Alj have ]r.i<-

tors of energy '^"<^ talent, who guard zealously (be niond >\xl-

fare of the (win cities. The srate of morality tbroiMi;hont t}j<-

community is on a healthy Irjsis—as in most places ij> tliis

€harm.ino- valhw—an.d peace and contentment seem to bcsidicm

characteristics of the eonimunity. The educational f;i.ciliiics

n?'C uiuloubiodly good, tl^jrc being a tine gnided scliool, wifli

good leaeliers and a fair eui-rieuiun), including (he lani'uagrs;

yet tlic at(vndaace in tLosc j)laees by tho scholars is not s<,.

good as it shouui be. Socially, the towns are pleasant places,

and some vcrv nice people reside there, among whom may be

rnentioiied the Clouds, the "Oucks, the Turners, the Koys, the

Millers, the Tettys, the GrlCitlis, the Downings, and others.

Front Koyal and Iiivertc>n, with their agi-ieultural and_ min-

eral resources, their maiuifacluring aiid commercird interests.

their developmc-nt companies, their resources iu the way or ores

ar.d timber, and their raih'oad facilities, must in the course of a

few years be numbered among the cities of the Shenandoah

A'^alley. So lar as -^ce can judge the future by what has f>e.-})

accomplished in the ])a5t, there can be but HUlc doubt ot

the reasonableness of such a conclusion, wari'an.ted b\ fac-s

gathered from the soundest basis.





Augusta county-Once a part of Orange county—Cut ofi" in 173^—Tins
county once included a'! tb.e country between the I'!ue Rid;;e nlountait:^
and Mississippi river— Its settlement and rapid growth—Foiuilation o'"

saiiie—Aj^riculiural and mineial resources—Waynesboro—\Vhen laid
off' and orijfin of its name—lis original owners and celebrated tavern

—

Growth of the place, and the Civil War—Advent of tlie Shenandoah
Valiey railroad— l.)evclopnient of Waynesboro commenced by Basle
City in l^^s9—The Waynesboro Company—The West Waynesboro Com-
pany— The Waynesboro and Basic City Land Company—Improve-
ments—^tlanufacturing- and commercial iiiterests of the piace—Ciiurdies.
schools, and people of Waynesboro—This town obliged to become a
part of Basic City.

4^^'o[.'ST'A count V. tJic lionic of civilization, lefiiieiuenL,

/\ aiid wealth, is one of the hest coiiDlies vsit]!iii tlie df;,-

^ iiiaiii of ilio fair Old Doniin.ion, aiid on liii:. accomit

iias always ooenpicd a promiiieiil; jiarl lit ovcfytliiiu-- ootniecled

with the State. Over a century ago lier haiidfi;! of citizens

fought tlie Indians, and retraced their steps from these victori-

ous fields to struggle for liberty against the encroachment of n

I'arcnt country. When civil discord rose between the States thi>

cou.nty vreiit torth with its sous a.nd gave their projicrtv au'l

lives out of lo\'e t<;. patriotism, aud now she is talcing a i'ront

place in this age of development, yielding lier rich iields and

embedded v,-ealth as an assisting power to move the revolvin-

wheels oi" progress. l! is one of the oldest counties in the

State, having been cut off from Orange in the year 173^', and

v/as settled by an honest, wortliy class of people from !va>tern

Virginia and l^ennsylvania, At one time, by the treaty of Pari-

in 17G8, its western boundary was limited by the Mi-fsissini>i

river, and it covered the vast terfitory now embracing all of

the present State of Virginia west of the I5hie Kidgc, "\Ve-i

Virginia. Kentucky, Ohio, Indian;'., Illinois, Mirhigan, ami

Wisconsiii. As years rolled on, iiud the people turneil their

faces westward, the couutrv becomiui^: ihieklv setth-d, Au'XU-t;'.
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was robljed of it- vu-'t .".vea of territory, until the projieut linlit'^

- v.-ero, rpueJu^d. Yvom a hanfiful of people tilling the fertile

soil the couTity lia.^ grown until it lias become a great niaiiu-

facturing and comniorci;),! centre, Avith a )iopiilation of filiiiost

i'ovty thou-and peoi-lf; all engaged in liiorative pmftuits, wldcL

more, than supply tne Awuits of its inliabitanis. Xor arc ^^•e in

the leaf^t '-urpriped ar this, if we con;dder the i-ie!i resources

lying within, its border,*.

'i'ho natural ro.>ourees, l>oth a? to agrieuUure and nuijcrals,

are almost unlimited except by extent of territory and an im-

aginary boundary. The lands lie between the i>!ue Kidge and

Alirghan}' mounraijiS, an.d are a ]!:'.rt of th.e justly celebrated

Sht'oandoali A'ajley, and allhoiigh in ^-ome jioriions of the

county are uioirnlainous. (ai ih-e whole bli!."y inavy be >d\il to

be rolling, a;id are easily cultivated. They are extreinady pro-

ductive, yielding large ci'ops of wheat, corn. hay. oats, and

buckwlieat, besides vegetiddes of ever\ description, auvl have a

justly celehrat'-'d re]e/tation lV)r ihe line ^d(lck rinsed, including

large numljers eldiorses, cattle, sin;-"!), and swin.e. Iv is among
tliC ilrst CDunlies in Siienanilo:d; X'alley for sioc'h'-breedi n.g,

having v/on an em ia.ble reitutatiou for its fine horses and. e.ii-

tle, large iiuuxbe.-s oi" v.hieh are exported a.nnnally h-oin its

borders. ])airy farming i.s becoming a iiiost imiiortimt (»pera-

tivui, ;u;d as tlie country develops the home con^unlp.lilMj oi

the farm product- v>i!l bul increase its j)resent agricnhural

wealth. Augusta hay has a State reputation and is eagerly

sought after by almost every one v. ho knovrs anything a.l)i)Ui

this eoTumodity. As far back as 1S50 tlie county ]>roduced

419,006 bushels of wheat, 505,000 of Indian corn, 250,02(; of

,. oats, 15, '225 tons of hay, and •J75.48o pounds of butter. This

county produces the largest ({uantily of hay of any otiier in the

Stale except ]\ock'ingham, an;l leads, all in the ])rodnction ol'

butter e.\-ce[>t JiOudioun. As ;in agricultuiidi eonntiw it has no

t>u])erior.

Recent d(^velopments luive like^vise proven liiat the county

~- is also rich in iniueral weaJth buried ^viflun its l.towels, to be
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yet uneaitbetl for the further eiirichliig of its people. .Almost

ii]l classes of mineral ores have been found, and neur the towns

of AVavne^lxrro a;jd Biu^ie City ilio necessary ore for tlie ruak-

of basic steel crops out h\ vast (juantities and of fine quality.

Iron ore, manganese, ochre, gla^s sand, iirc-elay, chiiui-ejay, and

others aboun-l throughout Augusta, ready to i^e mined anci

utilized for the bcneiit of mauhiud wbcne^'or it is ucec^ssary.

l\o country South can show a bettci- ore terriiory than this

county, and .Ihisic City derives its name from its being in the

centre of the region of the iSouih which is be^-t suited, iVora the

va^t quantity of raw maleriah to the mauulhcture of basic

steel. The value o^; this steel is too well known ii^r an inlelli-

'Xt'Tit VN-ritei' to comment uj'ou. So place can show a better

class of iron (ues than the ^\c^tern range of the lilue llidge

contiguous to JJasic City, {ind twenty miles west, by the Chesa-

peake and Ohio railroad, Kortlj Mountain range is reached,

with brow)i bemalite and Clinfoii ores in suilicicnt quantities

to snppiv many fumaces for a long time. The celebrated

Crimora maugancse mines lie in this county, about nine miles

north of Basic Cit^-, from which two-thirds of the manganese

used in the United States is derived, and whicli has made tlie

owners wealthy men. ]^>or is this the oidy poiiit wdterc this

valuable ore is found hi this country. With, sucii material in.

the VN-ay of ores, it needs no prophet's eye to foresee that ibis

country must at some day becv)me a manufacturing cemre ot

broad dimensions.

In the county of Augusta, on the Chesaj«eake and Ohio

railroad, 12.5 miles from Kichmond, 12 mile.-, from Siaunton,

143 miles from Ilagerstown, and 90 miles from Koanoke, lies

one of the oldest towns in this section of country, w-Jiieb ha.-

grown with scarcely a perceptible gait lor the ]>ast iilty years,

and known as Waynesboro at present—tbe same title it boic

ninety-eight years ago. In 1798 the ui.pcr part of the town

was kid oh", while the lower part was mapped out four years

later, in 1802, atid the whole named after General Wayne, of

RevolutioTrarv tivme. The original owners of the soil were
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jovial Virginians, and old Wsijnosboro Tavern v.-a^ knov.i; a-

a place of sonal onjoynicnt, wliere a man was not ox<:]iuI.-ii

from "ijio sol"" il'liis love of Die B])arklin<^ glass got tljc bctior

of Lis jndgnicrM once in a wliile. Presidod,^, in wciu'!.!?;-

tiioir v.-ay from litoir nalivo Stales, stop|.od wiMiin tfiO room-- ot

this tavci-n. Ja'-Lxni aiid Fillmore have dined from it-ibstiv--

board, AvOiile J'x-nron and Calhoun, able statesmen, have spejii

the nigjit lliere, and a>!>:ed fo'- ''jnst one more glass before Vs-..«

retire."

Slouly this (own gi'ew as the centre of a rich agric-nltii!-.:!

country and I'ural rrade until the year h'^AO, v.duii there were
some ^ix liundrcd Vicople, with hvo or three eburchcs and an

academy. WJien the Civil war broke out, in 18G1, the town was
the scene of carnage and blood, and from an emiiience souff,

can be plaiidy seen tlie ])uints wlicre the troops v>-ere slationi'^i

wheji hot sheri waked up the (juit't inhabitani-^ oi the plaev.

Hunter passed tbrough the place on his raid, ;'nd -^CNcral lively

skirjijishes enlivMied things considerably durii^g iliis [earth:

period of dea.th and der-tructiou. Coming out of th(^ war. it

recuperated, and one or two manuiactories located, when tli*-

Shenandoah Vadley liaih'oad Conipany cauie in and Wayne-
boro then improviid a triile fister, A Uxilitary accidcjii e w->-

op*;!)ed and a Hue lemale school came into existence, while a

few more industries m;i.de their ap])earai]ce, and in 1889 tbe

phace had seve>-al schools, a tlourJng mill, two fui-aiturc fiei'>-

ries, two planing, sash, door, and blind factories, a civjiniew.

a machine factory for making rams, corn-.shellers. and h-.-.v-

cutters, with a populatio!i of some eleven hundred peo[>le.

]>ut the latter part of the year 1881' was an era thr tie.-

quiet country plai:e, since it seoned all at once to sci;:e a sj-irn

of development, engend-'red doubtless by the f triu;!:!')!; <.>' •

developiiig romjuniy at P.asic City, about three-iiiiai-ti,'rs .<: -^

mile away. This {)lace bcgaui its operations in |).-..-.:n;'.r

Waynesboro followed suit, and in the same month ihe \\'a;.e^ ••

horo Company;witha capital stoelv of 8100,000, w;!-- ...l'.''-. •' f

and M. I'lrskine Miller ehvted president, wifii T. lb A:.?:;
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as \ice-presiucnt and goneral manager. This organizatioi!

gave a decided impetus to ^Vaync5boro, v.diich donned a garl)

or iiiaierial grow'Ji at oihjc thai (caused the older people to

wonder -what tlie world was coining to. The company pnr-

ehiused about 1,700 acres of land lyiijgujKm a beantifnl piarcau

fronting on .Souih river, sloping geiirly to the \vat>.= r, and look-

ing east n])Gn the beautiful valley of tbe Bine Kiiiu^e. ]Sice

buiidi)ig lots, for ma.nufaeturing as v>-ell as business ]>urposes,

v.-ere laid off, and inducements olfered for the location ot plants.

Tile West V/aynesboro Company next organized, with General

Kosser as president, and a capital stock of §200,000, which

purchased a body of land andi begati using its car.ital and en-

ergy Jbr tbe be:ieiit of the place. The inuuguiaiiop. of tljc

Wayjicsboro and Jia-ie City Land Coirspany was the concci)-

tion of not onJy a wise plan for fieveloping AVaynesboro, but

10 give it a kind of cojuvnunication with Basic City, so that th<-

beating of the lalr^r's arteries migid throw bloo i inro the ior-

mei-'s veins, g!vir-;r it new vital energy to stir up ji sinking

pulse. And this well- laid plan met with success, as has since

been seen. Tlie couipany purchased one huiidred and thirty-

four acres of lar.d lying between and equi-distant from AVa\ jhs-

boro and Basic City, ibr residence i)urposes—especially villas.

Realizing tlie i)nportan,ce of dw^elling-houses lV>r tVie inannfac-

turihg men locating at r>asic City and ^V';^ynes!M:.!•o, the com-

pany' %visely [lurchased the huid most accessible to both, aivJ

laid ojf its lots. The stock was eagerly taken and the land

disposed of at most satisfactory prices. On this ]'''0[)erty is

situated the lovely grove named '* Ingali's Park," in honor

of Mr. M. E. Ingalls, president of tlae Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad. The cunijiany's capital stock wa.s S100,000, and 11.

AVebster Crowl was elected president.

The result of these devcloj)ing. causes w;is soon apparent \n

various ways. A large smelting plant for the rciiueiion of tin

was secured, and Hotel Brunswick placed under coiistructioti

by the Waynesboro company—great acquisitions lo the town.

This hostelry, located on the soutli of the }'la'.e, ••um!nan:d.-, a
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lovely \]v\\ .oi" t]io .sun-oii.ridini:; country, and is bail! Ion \),..-

(juceii Arinu style, Nvitli .nli modcru ai>})ruineos and iini ruv.

-

rnciit^. >\0t ojily v. ill it advuncc the iiitoro.-tv oftiio plaov, Itut

beeoinc, on acconni oi' llio location and situation of the ]ii-o})-

cTty. a. ia.uious suiiinior resort. The nuinulaL'tnrlng ii<terests

wm'C g-reatly improved, and some new peo[de came in, v.liilc

the plan of construction of the block of buildings by iiosen-

burg & Co., brouirl'it ou l.>y this s})irit of devolopiriiU't, gave

Waynesboro new life and a I'Cgeneratod existence. ' Jdjore is

a.n air of progress unniistaj-:a!>lo id)out the pla.ee v.diicli iiiiliciites

tliat it is fidly ;dive to the age oi' mattM'ial advancenifni. in?-

pi-ovements arc going orj, and plans ma}.j/ed out to bri?ig-water

from a spring half a JuiK; south ol'the place, "which is tin.' finest

in the Shenandoah Valley, and lias a cooling draught unex-

celled bv ariv water p'crcolating through stratas of purilying

earth, thorongldy filtered and n^freshed. The advantages of

the ]>laee mat'ji'ially, with the assistarice of these devth.^ping

companies, and j>a-^i(.* ("ity at hand, wlii cause \V^aynesi>oro to

c«.)ntinue to inijiro\'e and ailvanee. Tl;e eomuiercial interest^

of the town have always been good, since it has been a trading-

centre from times immemorial lor the rich agricnllural country

around, while the puj'ils and l.ioarders a.t the sclu.)oIs and c.>l-

hjges enhance thi-^ lu'ancl; of tlie town's business in a marlce^!

nianner.

Ohi'istian privileges ami educa.tional facilities in Waynes-

boro are unusually line, giving the inhabitants of tlie place

every opportunity for moral as well as mental training. There

are Presbyterian, Afethodist, and }>aptist churches, which hold

divine ser\-iee and luive the ecu-dial sup]>ort of the eommuniiy,

while the attend,;ince is always good. Kdm ation can be oh-

tuined here in oitlier a. ci\'il or ndlitary way, as botd classes

i»r;*chool.s exiht at V^aynesboro, conducted in the best [i'.ssible

n)auncr. Tiie Fi^iibarne Military Academy, svith over one

iiundred scholars and a full corps of instructors, academicrdly

lis well as in the nailitary dej>artmeiit, is a g(K)d place at wlji.-n

a boy or young man c:\'i be l.iOth ]»hysically and mentahy
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trained, liesides being lllrod for anny scj-vnce—by no meau.-;

an r.nirnpofhmt item. The Waynesboro Fcin-.ilo Academy,

under At)v. B. .1. Win-tou, has a liundred aii^l live scholars.

and 5h v^-ell kjiovvn c\'eiy\\'here as a fichool ot tl.ie ilir^t order.

Both- iu-e crowded to tlieh- fuil capacity, while tlio gr:ided free

pcliool i.- adjiiirahly attended. Tlic logical consequen.co of thi.-

Chrittiart and mental training is a tine .social and. nnjral statu.-

in "Waynctfl^oro. We donbt if there i- a more law-abiding and

moral community anywhere than thif. and tlie society is ai

on.ee intelligent, cultivated, and reiitnHl. Ceriainly these are

induecmcnts second to none in the nioke-up of a ]'l;<ee of re<N

deuce, or one in vchich i-^ locate wiih the respon-ibiiily of the

moral and mental welfare of a family upon one's hands. The

people are composed of the descondaiils of the best irdiabitant-

of the Vailey, vrhose siaiinch adherence to liberty, love of pro-

bity, honesty, and justice, render them pleasant to deal with,

and always safe as gmirdians of the property, li'jerty. and live-

of their fs^liow-creatures.

This I'ilace is destined to be one of the largesf. eities in the

Shenandoah Valley, but not of its own exertions. It will he-

come so through an eventiuil union with Basic (Jity, only three-

quarters of a mile a^vay. ^^nce the gro\\th of both places

—

particiilarly Basic City—the tv,-o towns have become almost one.

and there is a miity of time, interest, title and possession

which ^^•ill surelv bring them into one citj' in a short tinje.

Basic City will certairdy absorb Way ne:-1)oro, and by so doing

the ibrmer will gain a power and strength which cannot be

calculated now. The two places should have become one iw

the start, and the feeling of petty jealou.sy which kept them

apart cannot be too severely condemned, for these towub" have

a fomnlation for the largest city in that section of cou.ittry, with

every advantage suriou/uling them. V\'e canmjt wish either a

more advantageous future tlian that the\ come under one head

and make this basic steel section all that it should be, as they

are fully capable of doing.





Basic City—Location—Oii May 9th the junction of the Chc?:ipcakc anJ 01 -io

railroad and the Shenandoah Valley— i^^apid orowth—Tiie cause—Cen-
tre ol" the basic slccl ..ection in the South- -The Basic City Mining and
Mauuracturing Couipai\y— Policy of tiie company—Sam. luirrow—j. M.
Ouarles—Manufactnring and commercial interests of tlie place—Basic

City and Waynesb no—Some general ren^arks upon the towns in Shen-
andoah Valley zs to their present state and fnture proi;Te.:s.

Vr JY. co!!ie now to clii-onit^li,- the li'K-toiy of i<. towii which

\/ i^i at the same time more brief and marvelh:tus in iii

^' * \voiidortu] gi'owtli anil deveiopiuent tliun any other

in Shenaridoiih Yalloj or Soutiswest Virginia. In JannarVj

1890, thero was no such phice a:^ Basic City in existence, so ilir

as buildings and mannfjicturiiig phuiis go, while in J;i.nuary,

189Jj th'? pljice liar; become a town of ahno^t 1,200 people, with

manufacturing indu.-tries onougii com[)]eted, under construc-

tion, and secured to make a city of 5,000 or 6,000 people in lc5:r

than another twelve months, provided no lairacle of retrs\grading

events occurs. Thisphenoinonal place is located directly upon

the line of the Chesapeake ixv.d Ohio railroad, at the I'oint where

the Shenandoali Valley railroad intersects the forme i-, and on

Ifay 0, 1800, Basic City was comitosed of ojie hot(;l iMnl station-

house. The locniion had long Ivjon, held in view as a point to

found a city, owing to the situation being in the best portion

of Augusta county, and the ceiiti'c of Jiot only the basic steel

ore section, but unexcelled railroad lacilities. Here, within ;(.

nhort distance, were the footddlls of the Blue Bidge, filiod witli

ore; limestone abounded on every sido; the coking fields ol rh.e

Cljesapeake and Chio systeni, as veil as iho-e of ilie J'^lat To-

reiiion. were witlfui easy re;ich, and the C!ini;de being uiiex-

ceptionably good, made this point a )nost favorable one at which

to operate. The result was the formation of a dcvclopmenl

coinpauy on December 7, 1SS9, with a cai.ital stock of $700,000,
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and the ejection of Sanuio] Furrow :is president and J. .M.

Qu.'irles vice-president and general manager of this eniorijrisinf;

coiicern. The liolicy of tliis conipajiy avus niidoubtedly t};e

utilizution of tin' nnmy niitiiva! advantao'et< of tlte place for the

building- of a city, and tliis cunrpany possessed every natural

advantage necessary to operate successfully upon. This poirn

is some 12-1- miles fi-oni Richmond, 12 miles from Staunton, 9n

miles from Roanoke, and l-4-;J miles from Hagerstown, Mj'.ry-

land. East and west, nortli and south, railroad facilities are nn-

livalled, while the ore region around is all ihat could l)e desired.

Iron, sain'sinue, iirc-clays, oelire, m.anganese, and other orts

already named, as belonging to Augusta county, abounded on

all sides, aiid tlie agricultural countr^^ cverytliing that heart

could ^vish to supply twenty times the population v.'ith the

necessaries ar.d comforts of life. Tlie tovrn of Wayncs])oro.

u'hich hitherto Inid r.ever tljro^\!i olf its lethargy, lu'gan to sti?-

after tbiC move at ]>asic City, itnd it needed but the placing of

tlicsc advantages befL>re the ])ul)lic in order tor Basic City t.>

spring into existence as if Ijy magic, a;nl gj-ow with gre;it

rapidity. This the company did through the great financiering

abilities of Samuel Furrow, president, and J. M. Quarles, gen-

eral manager.

Early in the year ISOO tiie company purchased all tliC land

lying on both sides of the Chesapeake and Ohio and Sheuan-

doali Valley railroads, and laid off its streets and lots. Mineral

lands and rights wore obtained, and the company secured the

plant of the Basic City Car "\Vorks, with a working capital of

$250,000, which would cm])]oy about two hundred and fifty

men, and several snndler industries. The next 5te]» was prepa-

ration fora l<.)t sale which wuuld attract the attention and capi-

K'd of peov'le to the pla>-e. '>\'here natural a.dvantagcs wouhi

speak for it strongly. On May 0, 1890. the tirst lot sale ot the

company was luld and .$150,000 worth sold, and, what wa-

more to the point, the wonderful resources of the place were

called to the attention of the public, and the consequences were,

manuiacturing plants not only came in ra[iidly. but began eon-
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f^tnielion of their works at once, giving li\lng and real .-c.curity

for the future of P«aj-ic City. In les-i than ii.vo months tlie town

lui'l the foliov.-ing induslricB socured, all of which hegun im-

laodiately to lay tlio ibundation j'or tVituro operations: The car

vrorks mentioned above; a paper n:!ili, capital 850,(^00, to vxoi-k

76 hands; liardwarc factory, capital stock $150,000, to v.-ork

250 Jiands; match factory, S50,000 ca))ital, to employ 50 hands :

cigar iactory ; lumber and coal company, capital $100,0(H), to

employ 75 laborers: Myers' Brick Works, the Brinl^ei .l>rick

"Works, tliC l)Ooker ^teani J'lunt, ihe fhon-:'. and Coyn^r Mil!

Ys'orks, the Lf^tt Plant, the Basic City iron Furnace, lOU tons

capacity', to employ about tliroe bundled Jiandis ;n tlie works

ar.d mines both, which hitter underiaking is a part and parcel

of theBa~ie ('ity Mining and A[a)iuf<ictnring Company. Tvlieii

the general manager, Mr. J, M, Quarles, hrst infoi-mcil u:; of

these nunicrou^^ in.dnstries, secured in so short a time, our

donbis wei-e nuiiiy; but as contract alter contract was unfolded

and the JbundaTion tor the works place;] witiiin our sighi , every

lingering doubt vanished jind turtied to admiration for the in-

dustry and energy of the Tm'-n wh.o had aecomplishcdi so great

an undertaking. Isor did this enterprising concei-n halt upon

the securing of ihese industries nicrely. It took the nctV'S*ary

st<'^ps to giNC (hem every aid, fjicility. and assistance possible

that would benefit them and cause ]5asie City to ju-ogress.

The town w-as laid oil' with an eye to manufactiiring pur-

poses, ib)- the hroad, lovely plateau bounded north by South

river, south hy the Chesajieake and Ohio railroad, and est by

Shenandoah Valley railroad was reserved solely for mannfac-

luring and business purposes. The iridaistries were lociited

upon tlic river, and lots laid oif esjiccially for them, ;r.i.i in

order to prevent any expense or tronbh^ about liandling fV.ighi,

the con;pany built a belt line of railroad track, extendi ;,g Yoi-

n

mile, from the Chesapeake and Qiao railroad to the r^lienandoah

Valley railroad, giving these manufacturing concerns a line

ui" road dirt'ctly at their establishments, which was an under-

taJving fully appreciated in every way, ami whieh added, ivir.te-
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rially to the jirogrt'BvS of Ba=?ic City. With tliis bolt line

coiiiploicd, iiuuinihctories /roinii" uj> o;i a!l .sides, residericcs and

l)iii]diiu.':s of QVQVY class ooiiipleted aiui under coiisiriictioii,

titis towji ha-- rlic ajjpcaraiico of a city, and iJie tln-ivini:^, lius-

i]in^'\ ru;ddng air aboiit tlie -xvIjoIo plavo is ind.icative of rai)id

progress in a mtitcria] vray. T\' ate i- works wore put under con-

tract at once,, wliicli v>-erc conslructed for the jjurpose of sup-

plyin.!!; the town, and brinies the iuiid 1rom a spriuL'' south of

the city unsurpassed in eveiy \vay for coohiess, purity, aiid

fju.'intity of \v;;ter, I51 tact, tbis nalnral rc.--ervoir is an unusu-

ally fine one, and i.-. ano'dier of the natural resources of the

town.

Alter jjaving laid the foundation ibr a nianniacturina" eitv,

and doeo t-verything- possible for its comfort and success, the

coropany tlicn turned its iitiention to the ploasn.re of guests de-

sirin^j!; to visit ]'>asic City, and placed under constrnction one

o}"tfiC linost lioiv'ls in the Y:d!ey, now completed, and known as

•'Hotel ]5randon." This structure, containing nearly a hundred

rooms, was dosiL^ned by the acconijdisbed ai'chitecL, I\Ir. Poin-

dextcr. of Washino-ton, and is built in Queen Anno style, \vith

all the appliances and comforts known iiow to hotel life. It

was upholstered atid furniffned by Philip dirown, of Jlluc Il^idgo

i'-oue. arid is One of tliC most ele<j:ant luid comfortable hostolries

that vre knovr of anywhere. The view from the ])iazza3 sur-

rounding the jjotel is lovely in the extrem.o, overlooking thf.

growing city to the uplands beyond, and extending away west-

ward to tlic ethereal blue of tb^' everlasting mountains.

AiK'ther sensible move madi- by this com])any in the liegin-

ning Avas the establislmumt of a good jounud for the purpose

of having the many resource^ of the place }»ut b.:f wc the people

ir! a judicious, prudent manner. Tlie '-Advance r-^tcani Ti-b-

Hshing (kunpauy,''" located in a handsome brick structure in

the centre of the business part of tlie town., edits an.d publishes

this paper, wliich has done so much for I'asic City. It is a

vrell-gotten-up newspaper edition, and gives the news of th'.:

day in addition to tlie advantages of i>asic City. Journalism,
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well guarded and proporlj dircctGd, ]ias been one of li:e i;io. t

povrerful engines i)) tbc devclopracnt of tdiis coinitry, and ii

slionivl nt- all linns receive llie f^iipjiort and sanction of tli-

people, and never be alloAved to eitner sniiUr or traiir-gress liie

bounds of dome-tie privac}- or juivate cliurader. '\Ve are

happy to pay that tlio journals of the country of v/lneh wc are

writing have ever held those rales inviolate.

Follo^ving this gre-at industrial move of nianufocturing en-

terprise? into Basie City earoe a substantial mercantile interest,

over ready 1o be on Inind to fnrnish sapi^lies for the demands

of any body of people. Stores have be^n erected and filed

vrith the necessaries and eondbri>i of life to jneet tlie ^va)^t.-• oi

\h(i people, and banking facilities pursued the niereaiitile in-

terest, v.'hich is nearly always the case. Thus, two builtlings,

e-xisting all alone in May, ISOO, grew into a thri\'ing tcnvn of

over a tliousand peo])]e in eight njonths, eclipsing aiiy orher

industrial city in this ?ectioUj and laid the inanutacinring plants

necessary to bring in at least six tiiousand people in twelve

months. The fact is startling even in rclaiing it, yet not

more so than the %vondcrful growth of this city, which has

been managed with every possible advantage imaginable. Too

mucli credit cannot be given to the projectors of tliis town.

Educational ojiivjrtunities were not neglected, tor the Xcr-

m:A College was removed l>om TTari-isljurg, Pa., hei-e, a.nd a

fine building north of the town constructed for itr.. use, T\\(.-

well-educated principal, Mr. Ilounsliell, has a roll of two li-ri-

dred students and a full faculty of good teachers iu attendance.

This will be of material advantage to the town, and cast a potent

influence over its mental and moral traitnng so neces.'tiry to :iny

place ju~t beginning.

3:>asic City has before it anot!:er impeius wltich is forced to

come in course of time. This place v/ill include "Waynesboro

within its limits, upon the principle that the creator invariably

takes care of the created. It was the industrial move on ui^

part of this to\>n wijich caused AVaynesboro to wake f)-om its

long sleep of country nuielude and don the cloak oi" enterprise
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r.nd developTiicnl, and this same spirit will iiiovo Basic City to
take complete charge of ^7ayllesboro in time to come, and
des^elop, with tlie assistance of men like Antrim, the resources
of this latter place. Another reason for tlio two places becom-
ing one is the unity of interest, which will grow stronger and
stronger each ihy. Waynesboro is as lovely a place for a resi-

dence as vv'e know of, and Jiiaay of tlie manufa'/tujing people in
Basic City will reside therewith their families, Avhich will soon
cause both places to be as one, with the prospect of an ultimate
union almost certain; and any spirit of 0})position on the parr,

of either cannot be too severely criticised, since both toL-ether,

with (heir combined resources and capital, would make the
two, at no long future day, one of the great ciries of the Viultv,
not to be surpassed by any other.

Such ib the brief histoiy of J>asi(^ City, v^lncli now L;:.3 •.;r

more than a sectional reputation.

There are other places along the line of this road, \dnc]i ^re

will not attempt a description ot; for two reasons: Some are
not within tl^e scope of tliis work, and others have Tiot plaved
lljat part in the development of the section which eraities

them to a consideration as one of the causes of the pro^n-ess of
the country, an inquiry into which is the origin and reason
of this undertaking. Some of these places will be towns in

course of time, and act an important role in the rapid growth
of the country, but at present they have neither the natr.r.il

advantages nor necessaiy stamina to cope with tlosy we
have been discussing. Many of those towns of which we
have v.-ritteu are necessarily obliged to become cities, because
every power that nature possesses, including her most proJigai
gifts, have been shovrered upon them, and the v^ry earth itsck'

yields the wealth liid fronr siglit to assist generous provid.tice
in placing its part under the canov-y of showers and the ge-
nial rays of the sun. Slicnanhojh Yaliey is a.^ glorious a

land as evei- man saw, and no one can v.-jthhold his tribute of
praise.

If Governor Spot^wood reidiy uttered the sentence, we can-
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not vofraiii frojii agreeing \vit]i hhn wlieii he .said liuit the

Great Vallej, iucludiug Soiitliwosi Virirluiu a.ii<! S)ion;itj(h):i)i

\ alley, was *'Go<p!< conntiy," iu' j-efereiiee to its v/oudcriui

lerfilitj. glorious climate, and suolime .sc.-nery.

Tub Em..
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